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FOREWORD

By Hon. Peter W. Rodino, Jr. , Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary

On February 6, 1974, the House of Representatives adopted by

a vote of 410-4 the following House Resolution 803:

RESOLVED, That the Committee on the Judiciary acting as

a whole or by any subcommittee thereof appointed by the
Chairman for the purposes hereof and in accordance with
the Rules of the Committee, is authorized and directed
to investigate fully and completely whether sufficient
grounds exist for the House of Representatives to exercise
its constitutional power to impeach Richard M. Nixon,
President of the United States of America. The committee
shall report to the House of Representatives such resolu-
tions, articles of impeachment, or other recommendations
as it deems proper.

On May 9, 1974, as Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary,

I convened the Committee for hearings to review the results of the

Inqjeachment Inquiry staff's investigation. The hearings were convened

pursuant to the Committee's Impeachment Inquiry Procedures adopted on

May 2, 1974.
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These Procedures provided that President Nixon should be

afforded the opportunity to have his counsel present throughout the

hearings and to receive a copy of the statement of information and

related documents and other evidentiary material at the time that

those materials were furnished to the members

.

Mr. James D. St. Clair, Special Counsel to the President,

was present throughout the initial presentation by the Impeachment

Inquiry staff. Following the completion of the initial presentation,

the Committee resolved, in accordance with its Procedures, to invite

the President's counsel to respond in writing to the Committee's ini-

tial evidentiary presentation. The Committee decided that the

President's response should be in the manner of the Inquiry staff's

initial presentation before the Committee, in accordance with Rule A

of the Committee's Impeachment Inquiry Procedures, and should consist

of information and evidentiary material, other than the testimony of

witnesses, believed by the President's counsel to be pertinent to the

inquiry. Counsel for the President was likewise afforded the oppor-

tunity to supplement its written response with an oral presentation to

the Committee.
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President Nixon's response was presented to the Committee

on June 27 and June 28.

One notebook was furnished to the members of the Committee

relating to the 1971 milk price support decision. In this notebook

a statement of information relating to a particular phase of the

investigation was immediately followed by supporting evidentiary ma-

terial which included copies of documents and testimony (much already

on the public record) and transcripts of Presidential conversations.

The Committee on the Judiciary is working to follow faithfully

its mandate to investigate fully and completely "whether or not suf-

ficient grounds exist" to recommend that the House exercise its con-

stitutional power of impeachment.

Consistent with this mandate, the Committee voted to make

public the President's response in the same form and manner as the

Inquiry staff's initial presentation.

July, 1974
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The material contained in this volume is presented in two sec-

tions. Section 1 contains a statement of information footnoted with

citations to evidentiary material. Section 2 contains the same state-

ment of information followed by the supporting material.

Each page of supporting evidence is labeled with the footnote

number and a description of the document or the name of the witness

testifying. Copies of entire pages of documents and testimony are

included, with brackets around the portions pertaining to the state-

ment of information.

In the citation of sources, "SSC" has been used as an abbrevi-

ation for the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities.
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STATEMENT OF INFORMATION

SUBMITTED ON BEHALF

OF THE PRESIDENT

POLITICAL COOTRIBUTIONS BY

MILK PRODUCERS COOPERATIVES:

THE 1971 MILK PRICE SUPPORT DECISION
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1, The President was invited to address the Associated Milk

Producers, Inc. (AMPI) annual convention in Chicago in September

of 1970. The President was unable to accept the invitation, and

Secretary Hardin spoke in his place.

The President placed a courtesy phone call on Septeinber 4,

1970 to the General Manager of AMPI, Mr. Harold Nelson. He also

spoke with Secretary Hardin who was with Mr. Nelson. During that

conversation, the President invited the dairy leaders to meet with

him in Washington and to arrange a meeting with dairy leaders at a

later date.

Page

la Memorandum dated June 29, 1970 from
J. Phil Campbell to Bryce N. Harlow 30

lb Memorandum dated January 26, 1971,

from Secretary Hardin to H. R. Haldeman-, 32

le'H Deposition of Harold S. Nelson taken
February 7, 1973, in Nader v. Butz

,
(D. D. C.

. 148-72) pp. 61, 62 33
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2. Harold S. Nelson and his sp«;cial assistant, David L. Parr,

paid a brief call on the President on SepLember 9, 1970 ^

during a Presidential "Open Hour". During the Open Hour of

September 9, 25 other people, in addition to the AMPI representatives,

visited the President, including a group to encourage servicemen to

exercise their votes, a group of concerned citizens from the State of

South Dakota and a contingent of Gold Star Mothers. Mr. Nelson's and

Mr. Parr's pictures were taken and the President told them he under-

stood they had had a successful annual meeting and that he would like

to attend their next one in 1971. They had what Mr. Parr described

as a "very light-veined" discussion of their organization and activities.

There is no evidence that campaign contributions were discussed.

Tage
2a Briefing paper for the Presldant from Stephen Bull for

the Open Hour. September 9, 1970 36

2b Senate Select Committee Executive Session Testimony
of David L. Parr, December 21, 1973. pp. 13, 14, 17. 40

2c Deposition of David L. Parr taken December 12, 1972,

in Nader v. Butz
, (D. D. C. Cir. , No. 418-72) pp. 51-54. ^^

2d Deposition of Harold S. Nelson taken February 7, 1973
in Nader v. Butz (D. D. C. Cir., No. 148-72) pp. 61-64.

76, 77 47
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3. Harold S. Nelson and David L. Parr have testified

that the figures of 1 million and Z million were tossed around,

not that any specific pledge was made. Mr. Parr testified >

that the figures were used in a jesting manner.

Page

W.'i, 3a Senate Select Committee Executive Session , ,

Testimony of Harold S. Nelson, December 18,

_:: 5- :• 1973, pp. 82, 83 • ^^

3b Senate Select Committee Executive Session

Testimony of David L. Parr, December 21,

1973, pp. 205, 206 56
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4. On March 5, 1970, Secretary of Agriculture Hardin

requested the President to direct the Tariff Commission to

investigate and report on the necessity for import controls on

four new dairy products which had been developed to evade import

controls previously established on recognized articles of commerce.

The Tariff Canmission by Report 338 found unanimously that imports

of the four products were interfering with the dairy price program and

recommended zero quotas for 3 of the items and an annual quota of

100, 000 pounds for the fourth.

Page

4a. Letter dated March 5, 1970, from Secretary

Hardin to the President "0

4b. United States Tariff Commission Press
Release, October 6, 1970 ^^
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5. On October 19, 1970 Secretary Hardin recommended that the

Tariff Commission's recommendations be implemented. The Task

Force on Agriculture Trade of the Council of Econonnic advisors

disagreed with Secretary Hardin and unaninnously recommended to the

President, on November 7, 1970, that imports of these items should

not be cut off. Thus CEA did not forward Secretary Hardin's

recommendation to the President. On November 30, 1970, Secretary

Hardin in a memo to Bryce N. Harlow, Assistant to the President,

again pushed for a zero quota on one of the items.

Page

5a. Memorandum, dated October 19, 1970, fronn
Don Paarlberg to Paul W. McCracken with attachment, 70

5b. Memorandum, dated November 9, 1970, from
Hendrick S. Houthakker to Don Paarlberg 73

5c. Memorandunn, dated November 30, 1970,

from Secretary Hardin to Bryce N. Harlow 74
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6. On December 16, 1970, Patrick J. Hillings of the "Washington,

D. C. law firm of Reeves and Harrison gave Roger Johnson a letter

addressed to the President. It requested, on behalf of AMPI, that the

Tariff Commission's recommendation of strict import restriction

be adopted. The letter referred to contributions to Republican candidates

in the 1970 Congressional election and to plans to contribute $2, 000, 000

to the re-election campaign. Attached to the letter was an extensive

economic and political analysis of dairy import quotas. Roger Johnson

referred the matter to H. R. Haldeman. An undated nnemorandum. from

John Brown referred it to "J. C. ,
" who was to check with Ehrlichman and

Colson regarding whether the letter should be sent to the President. The

letter ended up in Charles Colson' s safe and Colson criticized Hillings for

sending such a letter. Hillings had not intended or expected that the

President see it in the first place and does not believe that the President

did see it. There is no evidence that the President ever saw it.

Page
6a. Routing memorandum from John Brown to

J. C. ; Memorandum, dated December 17, 1970,

from Roger Johnson to H. R. Haldeman; Letter
dated December 16, 1970, from Patrick J.

Hillings to the President with attached memorandum. . .
7'6

6b. Deposition of Patrick J. Hillings, taken January 15,

1974, in Nader v. Butz , (D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72)

pp. 37-42, 50-52. 96

6c. Memorandum of Senate Select Committee inter-
view with Murray Chotiner on December 7, 1973,
and verifying auffidavit* 107
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7. The President, on December 31, 1970, by Proclamation Number

4026 established quotas totaling in excess of 25, 000, 000 pounds for

three of the products and in excess of 400, 000 gallons for the fourth.

It had been previously reported to the White House that any modification

from the Tariff Cominission' s recomi-nendation of zero quotas on three

items and 100, 000 pounds on another would be viewed on the Hill as a

"slap in the face" by the dairy people. '

'

Page
7a. Proclamation 4026, December 31, 1970,

Weekly Compilation of Presidential

Documents, January 4, 1971 112

7b. Memorandum dated October 13, 1970, from
Dick Burress to John Whitaker 115
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8. During late 1970 and early 1971 the dairy industry actively

sought Congressional support and action in its effort to obtain an

increase in the milk price support level.

In February and March of 1971 approximately 100 Senators and

Congressmen wrote the Secretary of Agriculture to urge that the support

price be increased. Most wanted the price raised to 90 percent of

parity. Some asked that the price be raised to at least 8 5 percent of

parity.

Page
8a Senate Select ComiTiittee Executive Session Testimony

of Harold S. Nelson, December 18, 1973, pp. 117-120... 118

Letters and telegrams to the Secretary of Agriculture
transmitted by the White House to the Judiciary Committee
and noted at Book VI, Part I, Paragraph 19

.
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9. Congressional leaders made their views known to Administra-

tion officials in several private conversations. Congressman Mills

urged Clark MacGregor on at least s Ik occasions in late February and

early March to urge the President to raise the support price. Congress-

man Mills telephoned the Director of the Office of Management and

Budget, George Shultz, with the same request. A/1r. Shultz sent a

inemorandum to John Ehrlichman indicating the substance of Congress-

man Mills request for a rise in the support level.

Page
9a Menioranduin, dated March 5, 1971, from Clark MacGregor

to John Ehrlichman and George Shultz 124

9b MeiTiorandun'i, dated ivjctrch 4, IvTl, from Gwoige SLultz
to John Ehrlichmant 125
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10. Following Secretary Hardins announcement, March 12, 1971,

that the support level would not be raised for the 1971-72 marketing

year, intense lobbying began. On March 16, 1971, Richard T. Burress

reported to John Ehrlichman that the decision had been hit by partisan

attacks and that legislation would be introduced which would require

that the price support le>/el for milk be raised to 85 percent of parity,

that it would have the support of Speaker Carl Albert and Wilbur Mills

and that it would likely pass.

Page
10a Memorandum dated March 16, 197 1, from Richard T.

Burruss to John Ehrlichman with routing memoranduin,
dated March 18, 1971, from John Ehrlichinan to John
Whitaker 128
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11. In the House, 28 separate bills were introduced between March l6th

and March 25th to set the support price at a minimum of 85% and a

maximum of 90% of parity. 29 Republican and 96 Democratic members

introduced or co-sponsored this legislation.

In the Senate, 28 Senators introduced legislation on March 16,

1971, that would have required support levels at a minimum of 85 per-

cent of parity. Of the bill's sponsors, one was a Republican and 27

were Democrats. Three days later, Senator Hubert Humphrey spon-

sored his own bill seeking higher parity.

Page
lla White Paper, The Milk Support Price De-

cision, January 8, 1974, pp. 14-17 132
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12. On March 19, 1971, John Whitaker reported to John Ehrlichman

that contrary to a vote count of the previous night, Secretary Hardin is

convinced there is a 90 percent chance that an 85 percent of parity

support bill will pass Congress and that the President should allow

himself to be won over to an increase to 85 percent of parity.

Page
12a Memorandum, dated March 19, 1971, from John C.

Whitaker to John D. Ehrlichman • • 1^°
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13. On the morning of March 23, 1971, the President called

Secretary of the Treasury Connally. The primary subject of the

conversation was an unrelated matter. The latter part of their

conversation touched on the fact that the President wou'd be meeting

later that morning with the dairjTnen, the potential effect of a -'

support level increase on consumer prices and that the President

wanted a decision that day. .:".:'.'

Page
13 a. Secretary Connally's log, March 23, 1971 140

Tape recording of President's statement '

during telephone conversation between the

President and Secretary John Connally,
March 2 3, 1971.., 141

13 b. President's log of. contacts with Secretary
Connally, March U, 1971 to May 11, 1971 142
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14. The meeting had been planned and scheduled some months

in advance. The President originally invited the dairy leaders during

a courtesy telephone call on September 4, 1970, and a cuui Itus y meet-

ing on Septeinber 9, 1970. Specific arrangements were begun in

January, 1971, The Department of Agriculture obtained a list of the

officers and representatives of the major dairy industry groups. A

list of potential invitees was forwarded to the White House by Secretary

Hardin on January 26, 1971, with his recommendation that a meeting

be scheduled. On February 25, 1971, Secretary Hardin was informed

that the President had approved the meeting for 10:30 a.nn. , March 23,

1970.

Page
I4a Memorandum, dated January 26, 1971, from Secretary

Hardin to H. R. Haldeman 144

I4b Deposition of David L. Parr taken December 12, 1972
in Nader V. Butz, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 418-72) pp. 51-54. 145

14c Letter, dated February 25, 1971, from Dwight L. Chapin
to Secretary Hardin 149
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15. The President opened the nneeting by thanking the dairy leaders

for their non-partisan support of Administration policies.

Secretary Hardin then briefly outlined the problems facing the

dairymen and asked for their views. The remainder of the meeting

was taken up by the dairy leaders pleading their case for a higher

support price and discussion among the President, Administration

officials and the dairymen regarding the economics of a milk price

support increase. No conclusions were reached about the support

price. Campaign contributions were not mentioned

.

Page

Tape recording of meeting among the President and

dairy representatives, March 23, 1971 152
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16. On the afternoon of March 23, 1971, the President

held a meeting with seven Adininistration officials to discuss the

dairy price support problem. The meeting opened with Secretary

Connally, at the President's request, outlining the situation. He

pointed out that politically the President was going to have to be

strong in rural America and that the farmers had many problems

and that this was one of the few which the President could do

anything about; second, the major dairy groups represent some

100, 000 dairymen who are being tapped, labor union style, to

amass an enormous amount of money which they were going to

use in various Congressional and Senatorial races all over the

country to the President's political detriment. Secretary Connally

also advised the President twice that he believed a support level

increase to be economically sound.

Page

Tape recording of meeting among the President,

Secretary Kardin, Secretary Connally, John

Ehrlichman, George Shultz, John Whitaker,

J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice, March 23, 1971... 154
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17, The discussion then centered on the pending legislation which

would requix-e a support level increase. The President staled that he

believed such a bill v/ould pass. SecreLary Hardin expressed the view

that a bill forcing an increase was almost certain to pH;;s and told the

President that 150 names were on the bill and that Speaker Carl Albert

supported it. Secreiary Connally stated that Wilbur Mills also supported

it and that it would pass the House beyond any question, Secretary

Connally said the move would gain liberal support as it would embarrass

the President.

Page

Tape recording of meeting among the President, Secre-

tary Hardin, Secretary Connally, John Ehrlichman, George
Shultz, John Whitaker, J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice

March 23, 197 1, 156
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18. Vetoing such a bill was then discussed. Connally said the

dairyinei) were arguing on Capital Hill such a veto would cost the

President Missouri, Wisconsin, South Dakota, Ohio, Kentucky and

Iowa in the 1972 election. Hardin said the President would not have

any choice but to sign it.

The President then made the judgment that Congress was going

to pass the bill and that he could not veto it. The President then

adopted a proposal by Connally that a trade-off be miade, giving the

dairymen an increase in 1971 in return for a proinise not to seek an

increase in 1972.

Page

Tape recording of meeting among the President, Secr>i-

tary Hardin, Secretary Connally, John Ehrlichman, George

Shultz, John Whilaker, J. Phil Campbell and Donald Klca,

March 23. 197 1, ^^^

WTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE SECOND PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMENT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE
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19. Secretary Hardin then raised the question of the Administration

getting credit for the increase. Secretary Connally suggested rather

that first the Speal'.er, Carl Albert, Congressman Wilbur Mills and

others be contacted in order to obtain their support, in return, on

other legislation. The problem was discussed of how to keep the

dairymen from learning of the decision until Congressmen Albert

and Mills could be approached but still obtain a promise from the

dairymen not to push for an increase in 1972.

Page
Tape recording of meeting ainong the

President, Secretary Hardin, Secretary
Connally, John Ehrlicliman, George Shultz,

John Whitaker, J. Phil Campbell and Donald
Rice, March 23, 1971. 160
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20. At the end of the meeting the President outlined who

was to contact Speaker Albert and Congressman Mills and that

he understood J. Phil Campbell would contact the dairymen

about not seeking an increase in 197Z.

Page

Tape recording of i-neeting among the President,

Secretary Hardin, Secretary Connally, John

Ehrlichman, George Shultz, John Whitaker,

J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice,

March 23, 1971.. 162

WTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE ENTIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMENT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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21. J. Phil Campbell called Harold Nelson after the meeting and

asked him if the Admiinistration did raise the support level would he

and the other dairymen "get off our backs" and not ask for more in-

creases, to which Mr. Nelson agreed. Campbell did not tell him of

the meeting with the President; did not discuss anything else; and did

not tell him not to boycott a Republican fund raising dinner.

Page

21a Senate Select Committee Executive Session

Testimony of J, Phil Campbell, May 31, 1974,

pp. 60, 61, 64 ». 164
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22. Murray M. Chotiner stated in his deposition he did not know in advance

of the decision to increase support levels, did not discuss campaign contributions

in seeking a support level increase on behalf of the dairymen and did not talk to

the dairymen in the ccntext of contributions in return for favorable action.

Page

22a Deposition of Murray M. Chotiner taken December 28,

1972, in Nader v. Butz, (D.D.C. 418-72) pp. 10, 11,

21-24 168
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23. Herbert W. Kalmbach has testified that as of March 25, 1971

he was unaware of any price support matter and that he does not recall

any suggestion or indirect suggestion of a relationship between campaign

contributions and governmental actions affecting the dairy industry by

members of the dairy industry or their representatives or members of

the White House staff. Harold S. Nelson, David L. Parr and Marion

Edwyn Harrison have all testified to the effect that there was no quid

pro quo relationship between a milk price support increase and cain-

paign contributions.

Page
23a Depositions of Herbert W. Kalmbach, taken December 13,

1973, in Nader v. Butz
, (D. D.C. Civ. No. 148-7?,), nn.

55. 56, 110-112 \' 175

23b Deposition of Herbert W. Kalmbach taken April 30, 1973,

in Nader v. Butz, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72), pp. 10-15,

19-22, 46 181

23c Deposition of Harold S. Nelson taken February 7, 1973,

in Nader V. Butz, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72), pp. 76, 77... 192

23d Deposition of David L. Parr taken December 12, 1972,

in Nader V. Butz, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 418-72), pp. 152,

153 194

23e Deposition of Marion Edwyn Harrison taken December 27,

1972, in Nader v. Butz
,

(D. D. C. Civ. No. 418-72), pp.
113-114. 196
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24. Economic and traditional poHtical considerations were the only-

basis of the decision to increase the price support level. Increased

costs and other economic factors raised by dairymen, the political

pressure which precluded a veto of a bill which would set parity at

a minimum of 85% and possibly as high as 90%, the potential threat

of production controls which would decrease the milk supply and the

need for an increased supply of cheese were factors which caused

Secretary Hardin to change his earlier decision.

Page

24a Affidavit of Clifford M. Hardin, filed March 1 9, 1972,

in Nader V. Butz
,

(D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72) 200

24b CCC Docket MCP ^Ba, Amendment I and attachments, . 208

NOTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BJ CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE ENTIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMENT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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1, The President was invited to address the Associated Milk

Producers, Inc. (AMPI) annual convention in Chicago in September

of 1970. The President was unable to accept the invitation, and

Secretary Hardin spoke in his place.

The President placed a courtesy phone call on September 4,

1970 to the General Manager of AMPI, Mr. Harold Nelson. He also

spoke with Secretary Hardin who was with Mr.< Nelson. During that

conversation, the President invited the dairy leaders to meet with

him in Washington and to arrange a meeting with dairy leaders at a

later date.
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fjiom Secretary Hardin to H. R. Haldeman-, 32

Ic Deposition of Harold S. Nelson taken

February 7, 1973, in Nader v. Butz
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. la. J. PHIL CAMPBELL MEMORANDUM, JUNE 29, 1970

'(V^

(lab la)

(Retyped from illegible copy)

June 29, 1970

To: Hon. Bryce N. Harlow
Counsellor to the President

The White House

As I discussed with you by telephone, the dairy leaders of the

United States have verbally requested two or three times that

the President address the dairy farmers at one of their large

meetings with six to ten thousand in attendance. This would

be a very friendly audience as the dairymen are highly pleased

with actions taken by this Administration which involve their

we Ifare.

The President could speak briefly -- four or five minutes --

about dairymen's welfare and his concern with the balance of

his remarks directed generally across the board on aU American

agriculture.

Although the dairy, beef cattle and other commodity group

leaders are appreciative of many favorable actions taken for

their welfare and they make every effort to communicate with

their farmer members on the land, it is impossible to convey

the message that a Presidential appearance before^ their group

would take to them. As I stated on the phone, the dairymen

would give the President the same type reception accorded to

him by the Jaycees in the St. Louis meeting.

/s/

J. PHIL CAMPBELL '

Under Secretary

CC: Charles Colson

Special Counsel to the President

JPCampbell:chb 6/29/70

(30)



la. J. PHIL CAMPBELL MEMORAilDUM, JUNE 29, 1970
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lb. SECRETARY HARDIN MEMORANDUM, JANUARY 26, 1971
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,," r.V^' .-;. Assistant" t» tnePresidef.-t.-.' .'
- - .:_. .

•

'j.yi^'^0^'Tii& yhtta Hoas^-=:.:.:^":.5•r/•;;2p•>^: ' ":^:v.'r";'..^ _ _

SISJECrt^v ?Test1ng- >dth' Eresicent^ and Leaders of-: Dafrr- IncfestTy

-~>.

i'-.v.-'\?''^^*-ir^".-'"'^ '
*,'ii'--

*"-

,'j .iB i I'm J

•On SeDte5i)-r- 4',ti97U,- r adcTSSed ZS.OCO-meiDbersr.f':.

'of Associated Milt Producersvlac, iatCMca^o,.-i-v>
miTJois:.i:At.thatt33e^?resicfer.t:-N1xca-talked*^; _

'. bjr telephone- witJr ae- and. withu Harold feTsc»T>rv_g2g^*

Pr?s.i 060* of- AMPI;;! aad ertsnded-arrtRvTEali CR - fcs ;v:'T;.

Mr. N'elsonfor-tha kar leaders of that- group to ^-'':^

se^r with hio irrtte kbits Koose. •^-;.:^v- ,:. . : :;:^^
-"I

At ny sugcesticn^ Marion Harrisorr and Pat Hfllfngr,"

as attorneys for A>=^, hare subnittad the enclosed
.

list of nar^es fcr ssdr a meeting. I recc^^wnd •---

. t.'^e Prssi^Jent irmt3 tr-ers for a nseting at tha - r:

'

earliest convenient t^ss. -.'-

-a:7^'^7-?»: HA?a3n

Sr.closirre
""

25-71

. .. . ar

'?><«*, ' -^-^ —

.- -s- ^ -
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Q Okay. Can you tell us how the March 23rd, l^TTfeWRi?"

with the President was set up?

A I believe It was set up by — the direct answer to your

question is "No, I can't." If you want me to plve you

an opinion to the best of my recollection —

Q Let rae describe apain what testimony already given —

I think this time by Mr. Parr — indicates. Mr. Parr

testified that to his recollection you had invited

President Klxon to address the 1970 annual meeting —

A That's correct,

Q of AMPI, and that while you were holding — He could

not attend, but that he telephoned you in the course of

that meeting.

A He telephoned me Just as the meeting was belnr convened.

Q What was the substance of that telephone —

A He was expressinn his repret at beinp unable to attend,

expressinfr his awareness of the importance of agriculture

to the economy of the United States and to the health

end well-beinr and that sort of thing. You know,

reasEurlnr me that — and asklnp: me to tell the

convention that he was concerned about the well-belnc of

agriculture producers, and telline: me also that he wanted

to meet with us — no specific time was set — and that

he would discuss such a meeting with Secretary Hardin,

I believe he said. And as I recall, .Secretary Hardin vas
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at the meetlnfr.

And he asked me to tell the convention — I

don't laiovr; caybe I shouldn't say he asked me to, "He

authorized me to" may be better, I don't want to put it

In the context of the President was asklnc me to do that.

But to express to then his regrets at being unable to

attend and the sentiments that I've Just described.

Q And then I think Mr. Parr's testimony continues. He

received a call, he believes, from you saying that you

were to fly to Washington — and this was Just a few days

after that meeting and telephone call — you were to fly

to Washington to meet with the President. Is that

correct?

A V7ell, I don't remember. We did go to meet the President.

It seens to me that it was relatively soon after that

convention, but I can't tell you what date. And I don't

recall who it was who called me to notify me that, you

know, the President would see us,

jQ You don't remember whether a call came from someone on the

President's staff?

A Well, no, I don't, I assume that It did, though. Any

time you're going to see the President you usually get a

call and — But I don't — it's usually from someone you

don't know.

Q And you did go and see the President?

(34)



2. Harold S. Nelson and his sp^-'^ial assistant, David L. Parr,

paid a brief call on the President on Seplember 9, 1970 ^

during a Presidential "Open Hour". During the Open Hour of

September 9, 25 other people, in addition to the AMPI representatives,

visited the President, including a group to encourage servicemen to

exercise their votes, a group of concerned citizens from the State of

South Dakota and a contingent of Gold Star Mothers. Mr. Nelson's and

Mr. Parr's pictures were taken and the President told them he under-

stood they had had a successful annual meeting and that he would like

to attend their next one in 1971. They had what Mr. Parr described

as a "very light-veined" discussion of their organization and activities.

There is no evidence that campaign contributions were discussed.

Tage
2a Briefing paper for the President from Stephen Bull for

the Open Hour. September 9, 1970. . 36

2b Senate Select Committee Executive Session Testimony
of David L. Parr, December 21, 1973. pp. 13, 14, 17. 40

2c Deposition of David L, Parr taken December 12, 1972,

in Nader v. Butz
, (D. D. C. Cir. . No. 418-72) pp. 51-54.

^'^

2d Deposition of Harold S. Nelson taken February 7, 1973

in Nader v. Butz (D.D. C. Cir., No. 148-72) pp. 61-64.
76, 77 47
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2a. f^TKPmN BULL BRIEFING PAPER, SEPTEMBER 9, 1970

THE v/hith: house:

V/A 3 H I f; GTO fJ

OPi-::-: hour

V/cdnesday, Scptcmbo;- 9, l''~0

12:00 Noon

The President's Office

the: PRESIDENT:

Event No. 1

12:00 p.m. Dr. Kevin McCann
to

12:10 p.m.

Dr. Kevin McCann, who is an old friend of yours, will be brought into

your office for a brief visit v.dth you. He will v/p.nt to discuss v/:t'n "ou
-0_-_dex isl on to ta_ke_over thu Pre sidency of the Freedom Fourc-itlor..

Gift: RN Mint Medallion

Event No. 2

12:1.0 p.m. Admiral E. P. Holmes, USN
to Supreme Allied Commander (NATO)
12:15 p. m. and

Commander in Chief, Atlantic (US)

General James D. Hughes

General Hughes will escort Admiral Holmes into your office for a brie

visit with you. The purpose of the Admiral's visit with you is t--* p?-y -^

/arev/oll_c^j_^i_ncej-?._is r-'^tirino in September.

Gift: Presidential Tic Clasp

(36)



^^^^-^^^iSMJULLMIElMG^PAPEE, SEPTEMBER 9, 1970

Open Hour
- 2 - \\'cdr.osc':i/, S ;ptcrmbc:

j>.l5 p- m.

12:20 r. m.

Miss Cr.thy S. Ci~r.bcll

Alex Suticrfield

\Ir. Buttcrficld v-ill bring Cathy Campbell into your office for a

handshake and a photograph v.-ith you. ^'igq C.^.mo'noll hns h°p-< v.T'--;-' g

•^^ ,\^r- ^^ru'-'^'.- '^W'^- ?'.-"-tv-'-'. i".
^^--^ V;'--''-.-. i-ro.-- e but is C£i

"^ "> = *io'' to rc'.'irr. to Collet;-'* to ohtii*? ^ ?*

* c — r. —

'c' no-^.-. ''^>-'c r)<>cr'-^<-> fr

ip.ce "c r F5TTCO --

<^ Ci:t: Presidential Bov/ Pin

Event No. 4

2:20 p.m.

12:25 p. m.

Seaman Patricia Sargent

SP 5 Brenda Davis

Sgt. Beverly Kilby

Sgt, Susan West
Lt. Col. JohnR. Sayre
Major Leonard Rice

Major Jack Brennan

Major Brennan will escort the above group into your office.

The Ntissos Sp-rqcrt. Davis. T<ilbv and V/est hold the title oF^f''^': Milit-

V>^f^ r<: and pro ro or e ' cr.t'- ng t^'.'^' r re?npct'.\"^ Sorvic?'; in >r ^"'".''.l f'fr

to enco'ira r' p ;r. i li '.^ r '/ oc r s O". r.el to pyerciFc thf'ir vcti^^ rpc -."•-- iSM''^.v

by voting absentee.

Gifts: Men: Presidential Key Chains
V/omcn: Presidential Bow Pins

m



2a. STEPHEN BULL BRIEFING PAPER, SEPTEMBER 9, 1970

Open liov'.r

- 3 - \:cdiv^...U:, S-, %r:-.:j^r

i \Z:L\) p. !:i. I:arolc! S. r.clson, General Manager
,1 i to A^A^sn^r^e^--' 't:"- tj--.,!..-.- -. t.,^

ol J
12:35 p.m. David L.^r.rr, Special Assistant to General Manag

\\.^ ; Mr. Charles Colson

5 Mr. Colson will escort Messrs. Nelson and Parr into your office for a

1 handshake and a photograph v/ith you. The Assor.i3!:od >.nV-: Prr-^i'ic^r?

organi7:atron was formed in November of 1969 as the result of the merg
of various other farm groups.

. -- -i- f

Gifts: Presidential Key Chains p^,^^ L^,^^
C^lScNA

Event No. 6

12:33 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Thomas
to Dana Thomas
12:40 p.m.

\Ar. and Mrs. Thomas_ _?-r.c'l their six-ver.r-oTd d^-ightfr D?.p?. will bs
brought into your office for a handshake and a photograph v/ith you.

Mr. ThoiT!?.s v/?-5 ornser!t at a previous On^n Hnvr Td v/?.s i'-.'/'.^o'''' b y
you to return with his drxiohter at some future dr.t e

.

Gifts: Mr. Thomas: Presidential Key Chain
Mrs. Thomas: Presidential Bov/ Pin

Dana Thomas: Apollo View -Master
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_ 4 - \{ cilv.':\>d^-f , Sop'.err.bc r 9

J2:!0 p. m.
tcT

12:15 \>. m.

Mr. l.ynii Culver
Mi*. Nell Lewis
Mr. B'..rl licMcn
Mr. Mcrlia Dulch

Mr. Ear I Nixon
Mr. Robert Ruddy (Sen. Muadt's Office)

The above-named group represents the "Conccrrcd C'ti:;ep.5 of

S ni'.th D-i',;ota" and will be brought into your ofiice to present you

with pc''titions o: suo-tort cop.cerr.ir:? vour oosltior'. in 5o".thc?.st Asia..

They have collected o\-er ZO. OOP signatures.

Gilts: Presidential Tie Clasps

Event No. 8

'2:45 p.m.

12:55 p. m.

Mrs. Marie Klttridge, Legislative Chairman,

Gold Star Mothers. Inc.

Mrs. Elva N«;\vman, V/ashington Representative
Mrs, Bettyann Funk

These ladi es represent the or eantr.ation that soueht court action to

P LPJ? iblt .the >.'ew
_Mobe from P l?-CJr-.q t h_e j} anies of the i rdcce?. : cH. so n s

on placa rds during the demons tratlops last Nov^-Tihcr . D«iring that

November week-end they held numerous press conferences and receive
excellent pn-bllcity that v/a s favorab le to us . You v.- rote Mrs. Nev.'man
and Mrs. Fv.nV; personal letters of aooreclation.

Gifts: Presidential Bow Pins

NOTE : Ullie Atkins will be present to photograph each of these
events.

Stephen Bull
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2b. DAVID PARR TESTIMONY, DECEMBER 21, 1973, SSC EXECUTIVE SESSION
i o~ 1 4 , 17 ^

David Parr testimony, SSC
Executive Session,
December 21, 1973, 13-14, 17

'typed from indistinct original

13

Mr. Parr. I believe Mr. Colson was there.

Mr. Veitz. Anyone else?

Mr. Cashen?

Mr. Parr. No.

I Mr. Weitz. Did Mr. Colson bring you in to meet the Presi-

dent?

Mr. Parr. I believe that would be correct.

Mr. Weitz. This was the first time that you met with the

President?

Mr. Parr. President Nixon, yes.

Mr. Weitz. Yes?

Mr. Parr. (Nods in the affirmative.)

Mr. Weitz. What discussed?

Mr. Parr. Well, Mr. Nixon — do you mean to tell you the

discussion?

Mr. Weitz. Yes. Who said what?

Mr. Parr. Well, Mr. Nixon said ~ the first thing we did

vas got our picture taken with him.

Mr. Weitz. Just the three of you?

Mr. Parr. Yes.

Mr. Weitz. Not Mr. Colson?

Mr. Parr. No.

And the second thing that happened, he got on his yellow

cabinet Isic] and we all sat down and he said, you people must have

real good organization. I have heard some very good things

Retyped from Indistinct original -
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12-24, 17
\

)>aYld ifOTT testimony, SSC
Executive Session,
December 21, 1973, 13-14, 17

•ped from indistinct original

lA

about it. I know that you tried every way in the world to get

toe to come, and I understand that you had a successful meeting.

And when is your next one? I want to be there. I believe was

the right word.

And I believe we told him that our next one would of course

be 1971, and that we did not really want him to come.

Then be said, well, 1 do not understand that.

We said, we want you to come in 1972, and we will have it

in Los Angeles , and we will have it in the Coliseum and we will

have 100,000 people. And if you don't come we'll get the Demo-

crat.

And that's when he said, no, I want to come in '71.

Mow, we were sort of joshing with him then.

Mr. Weitz. In fact, you hoped he would come to your '71

convention, did you not?

Mr, Parr, Well —

Mr. Weitz. You would have taken him any time, would you

not have?

Mr. Parr. Certainly. Oh, certainly.

And in ' 72 we could have had quite a number of people at

our meeting.

Mr. Weitz. You mentioned that because you were trying to

impress him with the growth of the organization?

Mr. Parr. Yes.

Of course, we were not thinking about California, really,

Retyped from indistinct original
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David Parr testimony, SSC
Executive Session,
December 21, 1973, 13-]^, 17

•typed from indistinct original

17

we want you to knovr we want to support you?

Mr. Parr. Yes, I am sure we did that, because we faced up

to the facts that he was very popular out in the Midwest.

Mr. Weitz. Did you discuss any problems or substantive

policies with him, dairy policies, dairy problems?

Mr. Parr. Well, I think we were there about 15 or 20 min-

utes, and we tried to give him a bird's eye view of the cooper-

ative, of what milk was. And 1 just do not remember all of the

discussion we had. In other words, it was a very light-veined

type of discussion. It was the first time we had ever seen

him, the first time I had ever seen him.

l:

Mr. Weitz. He appeared knowledgeable, though, about your

organization and activities?

Mr. Parr. He complimented us on the tj-pe of organization

we had.

Mr. Weitz. So apparently *he had been infos»«^-«4-what you

were doing and what the organization was?

Mr. Parr. Yes, sir. I guess so.

Mr. Weitz. After that meeting did you have any meetings

with Mr. Colson in the fall, by the end of the year, about set-

ting up a meeting with the President and other dairy leaders?

Mr. Parr. I have forgotten how we proceeded to this when

I first knew we were going to have a meeting with the President.

But it seems to me it was sometime in January that — It seems

like to me that Mr. Harrison visited with the Administration

Retyped from indistinct original
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SI

Q I understand that.

Especially v;ith all those dairy farmers in town at

me sa.'ne tir.e?

A I don't kno\j eibout that.

Q Did you attend the meeting with the President at

the VThite House on March 23, 1971?

A Yes.

MR. WILSON: You want to taJce a five-minute recess?

MR. DOBROVIR: Yes.

(Short recess.)

MR. DOBROVIR: On the record.

BY MR. DOBROVIR:

Q VJhen v/e recessed, I had just asked you about a

meeting at the VThite House v;ith the President on March 23,

1971.

. Hov.' was that noetinq arranged?

A In 1970, AIIPI was having an annual meeting in

Chicocjo.

There vjere efforts to tr^'' to persuade the Prcsidant

to cone to that meeting. He didn't cona.

He did talk, as I understand it — I wasn't at the

neetinq in Chicago — ho did talk, as I understand it, \;ith

f'r. ::elscn in Chicago, and said the kind of thing that he
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52

3-23 was sorry he couldn't cone.

1 don't knov; what he said.

I About three days later, v^ell, over the v/eekend

soraetine, I got a call from Mr. Nelson.

You got a call from lir. Nelson?

A I believe from rir. Nelson, saying that — maybe he

told ftr. Nelson. I don't knovr how that ran.

Anyhov;, they v;ere to meet with the President about

three days after the annual meeting. This must have been in

September of '70.

At that time, tJ-ie President — a lot of neople had

\irged him to come, and he had gotten the impression that it

was a good meeting, a large, well attended meeting, and he

wanted to knov; v/hen our next one was and that he would make

every effort to try to cona to the next one.

T-Then was it? Tmd he vmuld like to meet with other

people in the dairy industry £md to remind Secretary Hardin,

jur^t to keep in mind, that he wanted to meet in early 1971

with other neople.

So, I don't ):now v/hcn it was set, Mr. Dobrovir,

exactly, but that is the first mention I heard of it.

VJere you told this by Mr. Nelson?

A No.
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I was told this by the President.

By the President.

You spoke to hin personally?

A Mr. Nelson and I were there.

Q This was after the Chicago meeting?

A The 1970 annual neetinq of AT^Pl.

Q You went to Washington?

A Came to VJashington.

Q And expressly for the purpose of seeing the

President?

A Yes. .

And hov; did that occasion come about?

A I said I don't know. I don't know.

As I V7as saying, I vrasn't in Chicago, so I don't

knov7 hov; the neetinq got arranged.

Ke did talk, as I understand it, to Mr. Nelson

frcin sone place, v;hGrever he v/as , while the meeting was going

on. -

So ycu and Mr. Nelson flaw to Washington to r.eet

v:ith the President, and ncv v/hon you met v;ith the President

at that tino, did you discuss anytliing else besides the

question of h\o setting un a neetina?

A I jjust rer.orbcr he got hin yellow pad and started
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saying, "VJhen is that meeting?"

I was inpresBed v/ith that.

Q How long did your meeting with him at that time

last?

A I don't remember.

Q You don't remember v/hat other subjects were

discussed?

A The only thing that impressed ma was that he was

very comnlinentary of what he had heard about our annual

meeting. That is what we had just had.

And he expressed an interest in meeting some of our

people, which we thought v;as good, and it sounded like he

wanted to cone to our next meeting, which he ultiraateJ.y did.

Was that the only thing that you talked with the

President about at that time?

A I an sure we talked to him about the plight of the

cairv farmer because we never missed an opportunity to talk

to aTiyhody tJ^out that, but I don't remember anything

specifically.
'

n Do you meet with the President often?

A No.

I don't know of anybody that meets with the Presi-

dent often.
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1 Q Okay. Can you tell us how the March 23rd, 1971 neetlnr

^ with the President was set up?

I believe it was set up by — the direct answer to your

> question is "No, I can't." If you want me to pi.vc you

an opinion to the best of my recollection —

Let ne describe acain what testimony already [riven —

^ I think this time by Mr. Parr — indicates. Mr. Parr

8 testified that to his recollection you had invited

President Nixon to address the 1970 annual meeting.

—

^" A That's correct,

— of AOTI, and that while you were holdlnr; — He could

not attend, but that he telephoned you in the course of

that meetinE.

He telephoned me Just as the meeting was beinr convened.1-1

^^' Q What was the substance of that telephone —SBB

A He was expressing his repret at beinp unable to attend,

expressinfT his awareness of the iinportance of agriculture

to the economy of the United States and to the health

and well-beinr and that sort of thinp. You know,

reassurinr me that — and askinp me to tell the

convention that he was concerned about the well-beinc of

agriculture producers, and tellinp ne also that he wanted

to meet with us — no specific time was set — and that

he would discuss such a meeting with Secretary Hardin,

I believe he said. And as I recall, Secretary Hardin ras
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at the meetlnfT.

And he asked me to tell the convention — I

don't knovr; naybe I shouldn't say he asked ne to, "He

authorized ne to" nay be better. I don't want to put It

In the context of the President was asklnc me to do that.

But to express to then his regrets at beinc vmable to I

attend and the sentinents that I've Just described. \

Q And then I think Mr. Parr's testimony continues. He

received a call, he believes, from you saying that you

were to fly to Washington — and this was Just a few days

after that meeting and telephone call •— you were to fly

to Washington to meet with the President. Is that

correct?

A Well, I don't remember. We did go to meet the President.

It seer.s to ne that it was relatively soon after that

convention, but I can't tell you what date. And I don't

recall who it was who called me to notify me that, you

know, the President would see us,

Q You don't remeirber whether a call came from someone on the

President's staff?

A Well, no, I don't. I assume that it did, though. Any

tine you're going to see the President you usually net a

call and — But I don't — it's usually from soneone you

don't know.

And you did p;o and see the President?
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It would be unusual If we didn't seize that opportunity

to tell hlni that we'd like at his convenience to have

some dairy leaders In to talk with hln.

Kov7, when did you first learn that this March meetlnf- was

golnc to take place?

A You mean the one — which March meeting?

Q The March 23rd meetlnr: at the White House,

A It seems to me It was Just very shortly before the meeting,

maybe — I don't really know. I can't recall how I heard

or — It seems to me maybe It was Just twenty-four hours

or forty-eight hours before the meeting. It may have

been longer, but not a whole lot of notice, as I recall.

Now, I could be wrong about that.

Had anything about such a meeting been In the wind before

that?

Oh, there was always something about such a meetlnr In the

wind before that, and let me tell you why. You know that

those who are opposing your views have access to the

President and are pressing their views on the- President.

You always want an opportunity to be heard because If

you're convinced of the correctness of your position,

see, you have confidence that If you can be heard that

you can refute, especially If those who are of opposing

views are present. I was alvrays confident that If we

could get the opposing views exposed in our presence, we
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^'^ I have a couple of questions, Mr. Nelson. During the

\ course of your various discussions with members of

fl Congress or Congressional staff menbers or the President

or members of the White House staff or with whomever you

may have cor.e in contact or officials of the Department

of Agriculture in connection with your efforts to obtain

a satisfactory — that is, satisfactory to your interests

result concerning the price support level were there

discussions to the effect that the raaking of political

contributions by the agricultural trust would have an

effect or an impact upon the decisions to be reached by

the Government as to the price support level?

A Absolutely not.

Did anyone intimate to you that the making of political

contributions, or for that matter, the failure to make

political contributions, would have any kind of effect

on such a determination?

A No, they did not,

Q And in the course of your discussions did you or others

representing your interests suggest that the making of

political contributions might have a beneficial result?

No, absolutely not.

MR. GOLDBLOOM: I have no further question.'-.
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2d. HAROLD NELSON DEPOSITION^, FEBRUARY 7, 197 Z, NADER V BUTZ
61-64, 76-77

'
"

, "^

A I'd Just like to say this: I take it that what you're

asklnE Die — the essence of what you were asklnr, me Is,

was there a quid pro quo.

Q Exactly.

A There's never been a quid pro quo in my total experience.

CROSS-EXAKir?ATION

By Mr. Barrera ;

Q Just by way of clarifying the people that may have been

present at the meetine, vmlch you've already given sone

names, both as to those that may have been with the

President's staff and those that aay have been with the^

farm group, in number, would you hazard a guess as to how

many people may have been there all told?

\ As I recall, the meeting was in the Cabinet Room and the

Cabinet table was full — the seats at the Cabinet table

— and chairs were arranged in back of the President with

people occupying their.. So I would say — that's very hard

to figure, I would say if you started counting, though,

a total of thirty-five to fifty people in there. I'd

say probably nearer thirty-five. I could be wronc on

that, too, I'm sure they know how many were in there,

but It was a goodly number of people.

Q The $8500.00 loan to Hid-America, do I recall your having

said that you did or did not recall the possibility of
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3. Harr«ld S. Nelson and David L, Parr have testified

that the figures of 1 million and 2 million were tossed around,

not that any specific pledge was made. Mr. Parr testified

that the figures were used in a jesting manner.

^

3a Senate Select Committee Executive Session
Testimony of Harold S. Nelson, December 18,

. 1973, pp. 82, 83

(53)
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Barold Nelson testimony, SSC
Executive Session. December 18. 1973. 82. 83.

Retyped from indistinct original

82

Mr. Weitz, Several hundred committees?

Mr. Nelson. Yes.

Mr. Weitz. What total amount did you contemplate contri-

- bating, or did you tell them you would contribute?

Mr., Nelson. Well, we did not tell them any specific

amounts at various times, a million dollars, two million

dollars or even more money was discussed. And had they given

us the names of the committees, they could have gotten much more

money from us. —_^___

Mr. Weitz. When you say a million, two million dollars

or more was discussed at various times, who discussed it? Did

you discuss it with some individuals or did you —

Mr. Nelson. There would just be amounts that would be

thrown out about the —

Mr. Weitz. Yes. Did you hear those amounts discussed,

or did you yourself discuss those amounts?

Mr. Nelson. Ordinarily, I would not be the one to mention

those amounts.

Mr. Weitz. Who did?

Mr. Nelson. Mr. Parr.

Mr. Weitz. In your presence?

Mr, Nelson. He has mentioned those amounts in my presence,

yes.

Mr. Weitz. Who else was present at any of the times that

Mr. Parr mentioned those amounts?

Retvoed from indistinrr nrlt-inal
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83

Mr. Nelson. Mr. Colson.

Mr. Weitz, Mr. Colson. Was it at this meeting in 1970,

for example?

Mr. Nelson. I do not recall it being at that Meeting,

Everybody knew that they had demonstrated their -- to me, it is

an unfathomable thing — inability to come with a list of com-

aiittees.

Mr, Weitz. Well, how early — was this the first meetings

when you raised the first possibility of committees being

organized, or had you asked for these committees earlier?

Mr. Nelson. We had asked for these committees earlier.

Mr. Weitz. How much earlier?

Mr. Nelson. I cannot tell you when it would be.

Mr. Weitz. 1969?

Mr. Nelson. No. I do not recall in '69, but among the

first. meetings we had with Mr. Colson we asked for committees.

Mr. Weitz. When was the first time you met with Mr.

Colson?

IMr. Nelson. Let us say, we may have met with him in

'69, but if not, it was certainly early '70.

Mr. Weitz. And at one of the first or early meetings,

you mentioned that you wanted to make contributions and wanted

the names of committees?

Mr. Nelson. Yes, sir. We sure did.

Mr. Weitz. Did you mention the contribution in 1969, the

Retyped from indistinct original
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David Parr Testimony, SSC
Executive. Session, Decem-
ber 21. 1973. 205-206

Retyped from Indistinct original

205

Mr. Sanders. Yes, but as I recall your previous testimony,

you put it in the context of in discussion of this, and really

ry question is, did you ever make such representation?

Mr. Parr. I do not recall anything specifically. No, sir.

Mr. Sanders. Didyou ever say that dairy people could give

more than labor organizations?

Mr. Parr. 1 would have loved to have said that.

Mr. Sanders. Do you think you might have?

Mr. Parr. I don't know.

Mr. Sanders. Well, what 1 wanted to ask you is, when do

you think you might first have said sonething to that affect.

But I suppose your answer is that you do not recall that you

ever really said it?

Mr. Parr. Well, 1 want to be fair with everybody, and if

1 could shed any light on it I would sure try to do it.

Mr. Sanders. Please try to understand. I am not asking

you if you promised that to .the Administration or the re-elec-

tion, or that you promised to give that in return for a certain

favor. 1 am just asking if you made a general statement that

this much money would be available.

I Mr. Parr. I just remember a discussion of about a million

I dollars, and then somebody said two million dollars, and that's

the —
Mr. Sanders. Would the first time that that occurred have

been in Colson's office?

KATvnpH frnm ^ r»H -i cr -i n/^f nrioinnl
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ate 33 206

Mr. Parr. Do you mean discussions of that type of nature?

Mr. Sanders. Yes.

Mr. Parr. I just don't know.

Mr. Sanders. Can yexu recall who participated in such a

discussion?

Mr. Parr. No, sir. I do not. We were •—

Mr. Gibson. Can we go off the record just a second and

take a break?

Mr. Sanders. (Nods in the affirmative.)

(Discussion off the record.)

Mr. Sanders. Back on the record.

Mr. Parr. In relation to this one million and two million,

I recall that ±h was said, discussed, and as I recall, it was

sort of in a jesting manner. That is the best recollection 'I

can have.

I have testified that one was mentioned, and then I believe

Mr. Colson said, this is a two million dollar packag^» ox. 5Cme

I
words like that.

Mr. Sanders. The obvious implication of your answer is

that it occurred in Colson 's office?

Mr. Parr. Yes, sir.

Mr. Sanders. UTiat I was wondering is, is this the first

time to your recollection that contributions of that magnitude

had been discussed in your presence?

Mr. Parr, We were constantly discussing what we expected

Retyped from indistinct original.
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4. On March 5, 1970, Secretary of Agriculture Kardia

requested the President to direct the Tariff Commission to

investigate and report on the necessity for import controls on

four new dairy products which had been developed to evade import

controls previously established on recognized articles of commerce.

The Tariff Canmission by Report 338 found unajnimo usly that imports

of the four products were interfering with the dairy price program and

recommended zero quotas for 3 of the items and an annual quota of

100, 000 pounds for the fourth.

Page

4a. Letter dated March 5, 1970, from Secretary
Hardin to the President 60

4b, United States Tariff Commission Press
Release, October 6, 1970 65
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4a. SECRETARY HARDIN LETTER, MARCH 5. 1970

March 5, 1970

The President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500

Dear Mr. President:

This is to advise you that I have reason to believe that certain
dairy products are being imported, and are practically certain to

continue to be imported, under such conditions and in such quanti-
ties as to render or tend to render ineffective, or materially

interfere v/ith, the price support program for milk and butterfat
undertaken by the Department of Agriculture, or to reduce substan-
tially the amount of products processed in the United S tates from

domestic milk and butterfat. I have reference to ice cream,

chocolate crumb with a fat content of 5.5 percent or less, animal
feeds containing milk or milk derivatives, and certain cheese con-

taining 0.5 percent or less by v/eight of butterfat.

These articles are specifically described in the enclosed statement
of recommendations which sets forth the basis for my belief. Also
enclosed for your consideration is a draft letter from you to the

Chairman, United States Tariff Commission.

AIJ of the aforementioned articles are products of recent appear-

ance in intematior.il trade which have been specifically developed
and promoted to evade import controls established on recognized

articles of commerce. These evasions should be stopped before they

grow to disruptive proportions and cause unnecessary and burdensome
Federal expenditures. For this reason, I urge that you ask the

Tariff Commission to initiate and complete its investigation as soon

as possible.

Respectfully,

S/ Clifford M. Hardin

CLIFFORD M. HARDIN
Secretary

Enclosures
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR STRENGTHENING UNITED STATES DAIRY IMPORT CONTROLS

The United States controls imports of certain dairy products by means

of import quotas established pursuant to Section 22 of the Agricultural

Adjustment Act, as amended. Such quotas are intended to prevent im-

ports from rendering ineffective, or tending to render ineffective,

or materially interfering with, the price support program for milk and

butterfat undertaken by the Department of Agriculture, or from reducing

substantially the amount of products processed in the United States from

domestic milk and butterfat.

Since their inception in 1953, these controls have been used with re-

straint in an effort to maintain a proper balance between freedom to

trade and the necessary protection of our dairy price support program and,

through it, our dairy economy. But, because the price incentives are

y^ry strong, both foreign suppliers and the import trade have sought to

circumvent and evade the quotas whenever possible. It is such a situa-

tion which now requires action.

World supplies of dairy products are in surplus to commercial market de-

mand and increased further in 1969. Milk going to fluid use continues

to decline while the output of manufactured dairy products continues to

increase. These surpluses are seeking outlets at al",cst any price; export

subsidization is commonplace, with such subsidies frequently exceeding

the value of the product. The world dairy market is in a state of tur-

moil and disorganization. In consequence, nearly all countries find it

necessary to control dairy products imports by one device or another.

When Section 22 was originally utilized in 1953 to deter imports from

materially interfering with the dairy price support program, all the

items placed under quota were articles normally found in international

trade. In 1954, the first full calendar year of quota operations under

Section 22 controls, imported products amounted to 441 million pounds,

whole milk equivalent.
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As vdrld dairy supplies have increased, so has the relative attractive-

ness of the United States market.' Recent utilizations of the provisioas

of Section 22 ha\'e necessarily had the specific intent of restraining
importations of foreign dairy surpluses, particularly of products de-

liberately formvlated in order to evade existing dairy import restric-
tions .

The most recent Section 22 action, Proclamation 388fi- of Janxiary 6,

1969, vas intended to linit annual imports to I.3 "billion pounds, vhole

milk eqxiivalent, an amount the Department considered to be consonamt
vith the Xfepartment ' s price support program. Now, hovever, ve are again
faced \rLth an increase in imports beyond this level and vhich again
threatens to affect seriously the Department's support program. This

situation reqiiires me to request that you direct the Tariff Cosmission

to undertake an investigation under Section 22 of the Agricultviral Ad-
justment Act, as amended, as to the need for import restrictions on

certain articles.

The products on vhich import restrictions are recommended are the
following:

1, Ice cream, as provided for in item 118.25 part h, subpart D ,

of Schedule 1 of the Tariff Schedules . Tne most flagrant abuse in the

list of dairy products currently free of restriction concerns ice

cream. Prior to April I969, there vas no record of any imports of ice

cream, vhich is listed in the Tariff Schedules as Item II8.25. In
that month, there began the importation of frozen mi:ctVLres containing

the ingredients of ice crean but in different proportions and vith ab-

nomally large milk solids content. This type of product vas classi-
fied as "ice cream" even though the product vas not \ised for direct
consumption but, rather, for the manxifacture of commercial ice cream.

In effect, these mixtxires are a modification of the "Jvmex" mixes vhich
vere placed under quota restriction in 19^7 and 19^9*

Imports of this putative ice cream during January-November 19^9
exceeded Xh.^ million pounds, representing roughly 29 million pounds of

genuine ice cream or 86 million pounds milk eqiiivalent. The Bureau of

Census data show the price per gallon from 72.? to 8O.6 cents. The
same product made at support level prices vith domestic butterfat, non-

fat milk solids and sugar, all of vhich are subject to price support,

vould be approximately $1.50 per gallon.

This evasion threatens to become a major leak in the import con-

trol structxrre. ^Jhereas the original (and still principal) sovirce of

supply is Belgium, six other countries (Canada, Denmark, Jamaica, Ilev
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The President 3

Zealand^ Sweden and Vest Gerizany) have entered the field. Prompt es-
tablishment of an inport quota on ice cream, covering gen\iine ice creaua

as veil as the putative product, is recoaniended.

2. Chocolate provided for in item I56.3O of part 10 and articles
containing chocolate provided for in item 162. 9$> part \^, Sche"dule 1

of the T3U3, containing 3-5 percent or less by veigat of butterfat (except

j

articles for consu.':?tion at retail as candy or confectionJT Presidential
Proclamation 30^ of January 6, 19o9j set a lirj.-o on iinports of milk choc-
olate crumb as "Chocolate pro^-ided for in item I56.3O, of part 10,
Schedule 1, if containing over 5»5 percent by veight of butterfat (except
articles for consumption at retail as candy or confection)." The speci-
fication of a butterfat content for quota purposes of over 5-5 percent
derives from similar descriptions of other products made from a combina-
tion of dairy and non-dairy ingredients; until recently, it had no
practical significance since the butterfat content of normal chocolate
crumb is 8-12 percent.

Now, however, the 5«5 percent provision has become a loophole for
quota evasion. Crumb vith a butterfat content just under the minimum
percent has come in, both under the T3US I56.3O and also (because of
differing svigar/chocolate content) under TSUS 182. 95, "Edible prepara-
tions not specifically provided for," a category in which articles con-
taining 5' 5 percent or less butterfat are likewise not subject to quota.

_ The Bureau of Customs estimates that from the initial importation
on throvigh mid-December, approximately JtOO,000 pounds of low-fat choc-
olate crumb have been imported. This figure can be expected to mount
rapidly. This is a product which never existed before and which has
been devised specifically for the purpose of circumventing United States
import restrictions. Fvarthermore, the reduction in butterfat content is
accompanied by an increase in nonfat milk solids. This is a situation
vhich needs correction by making the product subject to quota.

3. Animal feeds containing milk or milk derivatives, classified under
Item I8U.73, subpart C, part 13 of Schedule 1 of the TSUS . Another develop-
ment of particular concern has been the growth in imports of "milk replacer"
animal feeds consisting of nonfat dry milk (or dry vhole milk) to which
other non-dairy ingredients have been added, particulsirly fats such as
tallow, grease or lard. The addition of the non-dairy ingredients allows
this type of product to enter without lioing subject to the import q-.otas

for dried whole milk, dried buttermilk and whey, or dried skimmed milk,
all of vhich have been subject to Section 22 restriction since July 1, 1953«
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Imports of such aninal feeds- connenced in January IJoS, folloring

a Bureau of Customs decision in August of I967 that such product vas classi-
fiable as an aaicial feed and free of quota as long as that class or kind
of merchandise to vhich the imported product belonged is chiefly used for
enical feed purposes. Imports in I968 were 2.k million pounds and rose to

6.5 ndllion pounds for the first eleven nonths of 1969« Significantly,
moreover, the rate of inports is ax;celerating end the major supp]JLer,

Ireland, has been joined by Australia and New Zealand.

These feeds conioete vath doa.3stic feeding of milk and nilk solids,

whether such feeding takes the fora of vhole nili; fed directly; fluid
skiu nilk, butterailk or vhey returned froa creaneries and cheese fac-
tories; diy feeds containing nilk solids; or nonfat dry nilk purchased
for feeding piorposes. The landed, duty-paid cost of the imported feeds is

fron 12-15 cents per pound; the ninimua (support) price for donestic non-
fat skin nilk (to vhich aninal fats must be added) is slightly above 23
cents. With this price difference^ there can be little doubt that the in-
ported feeds, vmless checked, vill gsiin vide end growing acceptance.

Imports of these "nil2< replacer" aninal feeds threaten interference
vith the price support prcgraa for dairy products. Current trends
presage materialization of that threat in significant magnitude. Action

to establish quotas should be taken now to forestall that threat before

it becomes disruptive and costly.

^* Cheese, and substitutes for cheese, containing O.5 percent or

less by veight of butterfat, as pro'/ided for in itg:zs 117.75 and llT.fi?

of subpart c7~psrt k of Schedule 1 of the T5L'3, except articles •vn.thln

the scope of other i.-nport quotas provided for in P?rt 3 of the Appendix
to the TSU3; if shipped otherwise than in pursuance to a purchase , or if

having a pxrrchase price uad8r~^7 cents per pound . Proclamation 3*^^^^ in

establishing import quota 95O.IOD of the TSUS provided for exceptions for

"cheese not containing cow's milk; cheese, except cott?.ge cheese, contain -

ing no butterfat or not over 0.5 percent by veight of butterfat, and

articles vithin the scope of other import quotas provided for in this part."

The exception as provided in Proclanation 388^ has stimulated en

influx of skim milk cheese for use in the manufactxiring of process
cheese food. No such cheese was imported previously. This is a recent

development vhich can be expected to expand considerably under the pres-

evire of price incentives. It is therefore necessary that the description

of this item be changed to eliminate the exception for cheese containing

no butterfat or not over 0.5 percent by veight of butterfat.
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PUBLIC U.S. TARIFF COMMISSION

INFORMATION OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20436
PHONE: NA. 8-39A7

For release
October 6, 1970

TARIFF COMMISSION RELEASES REPORT TO THE PRESIDENT
ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

The U.S. Tariff Commission today released its September 21,

1970, report to the President on the results of an investiga-
tion of certain dairy products under section 22 of the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act, as amended. The purpose of the investiga-
tion (No. 22-28) was to determine whether ice cream, certain
chocolate and articles containing chocolate, certain animal
feeds, and certain cheeses are being, or are practically certain
to be, imported into the United States under such conditions and
in such quantities as to render or tend to render ineffective,
or materially interfere with, the U.S. Department of Agriculture's
price-support programs for milk and butterfat, or to reduce sub-

stantially the amount of products processed in the United States
from domestic milk and butterfat.

The Commission unanimously found material interference, or

practical certainty of such interference, from imports of all

the products named above and recommended import quotas of zero
for ice cream, certain chocolate and articles containing choco-
late, and certain animal feeds. With respect to certain cheeses,
the Commission recommended an absolute quota of 100,000 pounds
for each calendar year after 1970. Tne quotas they assigned to

the various products are based on the patterns of trade during
the calendar years 1963 through 1965, inclusive.

The Commission's report contains, in addition to the Com-

mission's statement of the considerations on which its findings

Retyped from indistinct original
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U.S. Tariff Conmlsslon

press release, October 6. 1970, 1-2

i yped from Indistinct original

and reconmendations were based, Information on the domestic

dairy situation, Federal programs for dairy products, foreign

trade, and support programs and export subsidies of foreign

countries.

Copies of the report (T.C. Pub. 338) are available upon

request as long as the limited supply lasts. Requests should

be addressed to the Secretary, U.S. Tariff Commission, 8th and

E Streets, N.W. , Washington, D.C. 20436.

*******

Retyped from indistinct original
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14.2 U.S. Tariff Cocimission
press release

Fi'j." rolea<?e

Ort^b'sr 6, ipTO

TARIFF COIli'lISSIOM RFT.FAGEr: RT^PORT TO THE PRESIDENT
ON DAIRY PRnOllOTS

The U.S. T^rir.^ C-»Tnii.-.«-l.on t-rvJav released its Septeirber 21,

1970, rev.ort tr. tlie Tr'isidenl. on the insu^.ts of pn investiga-

tion of certain d.-H.ry pvoductb under ser+.ion 22 of the Af^riaii-

taxral-- Ad.1u«5t7.if-n;-, /rt, as pnonded. The purpose of the inve-t.iga-

tlon (Uo. 22-?-S) M.->s t/^ detj?Ti-i.ne vhetJier \ce cream, certain

choooll.ot«i and art,ir:?.«:r. containing cho"olate, certain animal

feeds, and cort^in fhccEPS are being, or are prftctic^lly crrtain

to be. impf^rted intc. thn Uni.ved 3t?tes under siich condJ.ti nn-^ srid

In ciich qu?:it'' tierj as to render or tead v-i; reryier ineffective,

or materially intericre ^'ith, the U.S. iJepaxtniont of Agriculture's

price-suoport jii-o.^ram?? for milk and butterfat, or to reduce sub-

stantially t.hc amovnt of products processed in the United States

from domestif; ipi!"'. ond bntt.f.rfat.

The Comr^Vroiovj "aarnm''"3l.y fouM material interference, or

practical certainty of snrh interferenc*", fron inports of all

the T^rodiict? r>amcd iil-?vc nnd r':':oTP.:".cnd°d import quotas of zero

for j.cc cre-%T, certain chocolate a^d articles containing choco-

lats, .•>nd cf.-rtsin aniwT fep.ds. With respect to certain cheeses,
tJic CojrerJ.snj on rftr'>T,m'?r''',d nn absolute quct^ of '^0,000 pounds
for the reir.ainler of J.V/O r^^ an ?bo0.lute quota of 100,000 pounds

for oach calendar iv^ar after 1970. The quotas they asoipinod to

the various product?; are b?cf:d on thie pptterp-? of trade during

tha calendar years T?63 through Ip'SJ, inclusive.

The Conmisuion' s roport contain.'., in addition to th«» Con-

mission'.'; statcnont of the con-ji,Horatior.s on which its findings
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and recomrnendations were based, information on the domestic
dairy situation, Federal programs for dairy products, foreign
trade, and support programs and export subsidies of foreign
countries

.

Copies of the report (T.C. Pub. 338) are available upon
r«quest as long as the limited supply lasts. Requests should
be addressed to the Secretary, U.S. Tariff Commission, 8th and
E Streets, N.W., V.'ashington, D.C. 201436.
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5. On October 19, 1970 Secretary Hardin recomnnended that the

Tariff Commission's recommendations be implemented. The Task

Force on Agriculture Trade of the Council of Economic advisors

disagreed with Secretary Hardin and unanimously recommended to the

President, on November 7, 1970, that imports of these items should

not be cut off. Thus CEA did not forward Secretary Hardin's

recommendation to the President, On Novernber 30, 1970, Secretary

Hardin in a memo to Bryce N. Harlow, Assistant to the President,

again pushed for a zero quota on one of the items.

Page
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5b. Memorandum, dated November 9, 1970, fronn

Hendrick S. Houthakker to Don Paarlberg 73

5c. Memorandum, dated November 30, 1970,

from Secretary Hardin to Bryce N. Harlow 74
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5a. ATTACHMENT TO DON PAARLBERG MEMORANDIJM

(Retyped from illegible copy) '(Tab 5a)

October 19, 1970

Filed

Please return to

F. A. S.

The President

The White House

Dear Mr. President:

I refer to Report 338 of the Tariff Commission on certain dairy products,

containing findings and recommendations in response to your directive of

May 13 that the Commission investigate and report on the necessity for

import controls. The products concerned are: ice cream, chocolate crumb
with a fat content of 5.5 percent or less, animal feeds containing milk

or milk derivatives, and certain cheese containing 0. 5 percent or less

by weight of butterfat.

As you know, the Commission found unanimously that imports of the four

products are interfering with the dairy price support program and recom-
mended zero quotas for all items except the low-fat cheese. For low- fat

cheese, the Commission recommended an anual quota of 100, 000 pounds

to permit continuance of traditional imports of "hard cheese, " a

specialty product which is in the same classification as skim milk
manufacturing cheese, the item which we seek to bring under control.

Two alternative proposals for your decision are being subnaitted by the

task force chaired by Mr. Houthakker. One is acceptance of the Commis-
sion's recommendation in toto; the other is establishment of import
quotas in amounts equal to actual imports during the period July 1969-

June 1970, inclusive.

I am firmly convinced that acceptance of the Commission's recommendations;
is the only proper course of action. The Commission's investigation has

[

substantiated my position that the trade concerned reflects in its entirety 1

(except for "hard cheese") evasions of the intent and purpose of existing f

import controls. To conclude that the July 1969-June 1970 period, in
{

which accerating imports necessitated my recommendation and your
^

action, is "representative" is to deny both fact and logic. Failure to
|

follow the Commission's recommendations can only strengthen the hands [

of the critics who charge that the Administration is unwilling to carry out •

the intent of Congress in enacting Section 22.
;

I urge t.hat you accept the Tariff Commission's recommendations and issue-

a proclmation to give them effects as soon as possible. For your conven-
ience, a draft proc lamatiori is enclosed.

Sincerely, .

' signcci

CLIFFORD M. HARDIN
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VOctcber 19 1970
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5b. HEimiK HOUTHAKKER MmmANr>nM_^_NmrMT,vr^_o^^j^^',(^

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
WASHINGTON

x^

PAUL w MCCRACKEN. Cm*i«

HCNORIK S HOUTHAKKER
HERSCRT STCIN

November 9, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR DON PAARLBERG
Director, Agricultural Economics

Subject: Dairy Import Quotas

Ae you know, the Task Force on Agricultural Trade has

made a unanimous recommendation on dairy imports to the

President. In view of this, there presumably is no longer any

need to forward the letter from Secretary Hardin to the

President which you sent to Paul McCracken on October 19.

We are therefore holding these letters. If you want them
back, I shall be glad to return them.

r7t^.v^>^_.£_,__

Hendrik S. Houthakker

\9 U^ y^-"'
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^g- SECRETARY HARDIN MEMORAmm_^ NOVEMBER 3, 1970

res amci/j. u:s tstis

K)?CSAIB5E5 TOR] Sryue S. EsrloQ, AsalstazEt to tbe freeitomr

EOSJECP: lfcs>eadia6 Seetioa 22 tcirr Aetica

1 hsre J«k! « frrt-her look c:t tn« recceacasdaiion tor aectloo ^
eeatrols oa i'cs^r cf^itloaci ctilry it^sas, Inciacl-if; ice ctdab cix«
1 <a aov c(xtvxtxi«d Ustt tjvc prx?poocu ecc^lcacab is too geaersus
end for tM.c Tdiooa 'onllist^ wo lus* rtrrxcv It «eaJLa*

1 «aa especltLly eocieeraetS sboect the laDllcutiooa a* the pccaoscd
RTttiesiMrj; for ice crs^a nix. riiis is crLrs.c«iy c coatxi-jTd pracucit"

coTTtriYoi to rew c-tscec eiictliia Irmort ccsii-roifi. 3La tijc tsiCi^, 1»
h££ cppcnrcG izi cuo£u:inticJJ.7 !.» cyaje f-cr? ixrt. uacer ciTferc::-:.

(krGcriptioaa amca as Jiij<Ez, ijr.-isia:, etc Insse Rsro bees t^roarpA
xsxiCT coetxxsl cs a -rery ti^t l}££ls>

If ve wrre t-t> rrrDcc«Q vith a Jdrly (^eorrai* (luvUi for the eurrcat
ice tiTMSJ eix urt>i".ict. It VsXiid try^ctiS V.iii ves vcre isoi cs<iy

re-sssTdinj t^cc v^ia sc-v -'t to exploit lc>ct»;;oles tci wis prcj.v^j*.

It Is q-Jilte cicrr tl-i-'ii t.'-jLG prodiict, Uiich ia Ciilel iet? cress ».7

tbe ircllcra 'fj-t \ciica uiiicr^oiss i^irv.'xr prvjccssi^ur. ber'ope Iv io
ncai £S ice cr-i,-..-, is irrjortea ia tiiis jtoxjs bscsuia* taexrs crc
eoc^trs^s oa Icc cixsa sdx«

la our cri.-l=.tJL xtCtXKsI to t^-e TcriTST CcasisaJm, vu re>coES3c:x;c<i

(I rtrro (/.wfcG i\Ar i:;R crssa ru_s. iT.JC tixrr,;it;i<3a itself re ucc^J^r; >-«.'«

& s?ro cja:>-a. 1 L jHctc ve 6-iOcld be v&ry tceAVju os. UU.a ivos c-xl

boL& to a s^-jo cuOii»

I hEve no ob^e^ctiiw to the prrno««J iXv—T'^ *ajtjt& etsxints ftir t^-c

ether tbjCT? r:r;X::ct3« r."x;y trc u;>t co xrcrjiicffDoe &s ice crcssa r.lg

vita rccpect to uis price fc:-;part pro-jrisa.

F;3-rii ::..:.: ,..'.:"C"' ".-r-;
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6. On December l6. 1970, Patrick J. Hillings of the Washington,

D. C. law firm of Reeves and Harrison gave Roger Johnson a letter

addressed to the President. It requested, on behalf of AMPI, that the

Tariff Commission's recommendation of strict innport restriction

be adopted. The letter referred to contributions to Republican candidates

in the 1970 Congressional election and to plans to contribute $2, 000, 000

to the re-election campaign. Attached to the letter was an extensive

economic and political analysis of dairy im;port quotas. Roger Johnson

referred the matter to K. R. Kaldenian. An undated memorandum from

John Brown referred it to "J. C. , " who was to check with Ehrlichman and

Colson regarding whether the letter should be sent to the President. The

letter ended up in Charles Colson' s safe and Colson criticized Hillings for

sending such a letter. Hillings had not intended or expected that the

President s*"* '* in the first place and does not believe that the President

did see it. There is no evidence that the President ever saw it.

Page
6a. Routing memorandum from John Brown to

J. C. ; Memorandum, dated December 17, 1970,

from Roger Johnson to H. R. Haldeman; Letter

dated December 16, 1970, from Patrick J.

Hillings to the President with attached memorandum. . .
"7^

6b. Deposition of Patrick J. Hillings, taken January 15,

1974, in Nader v. Butz, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72)

pp. 37-42. 50-52i 96

6c. Memorandum of Senate Select Committee inter-

view with Murray Chotiner on December 7, 1973,

and verifying affidavit* 107
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6a. JOHN BROWN ROUTING MEMORANDUM

The VjHire House

TO: t? ^
FKOM: JOHN 3B.CWN

FYI

A^

i\
\\'^
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MEMO.^ANDL'M
. 6a. ROGER JOHNSON MEMORANDUM, DECEMBER 1? , 1970

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHtNCTON

December 17, 1970

TO: H. R. HALDEiVL\N

FROM: ROGER JOHNSO^j

SUBJECT: Letter to the President from Pat HillLncrs.

Pat Hillings handed me the attached letter and asked
that it be directed to the President. It concerns a matter
with which both Peter Flanigan arjd Chuck Colson are familiar
and on which, they are working.
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6a. PATRICK HILLINGS LETTER, DECEMBER 16, 1970 WITH ATTACHED MEMORANDUM

LAW 0''?IC:S

Reeves S; K-vaarsox
5UIT£ 300

-i»T =;•%£ a; evil

WASHINGTON. 3. C. 20005 o» eau

TELCX -'-»037>i CaDK
c*aL£'a£Evv^w"

December 16, 1970

The Honorable Richard Nixon
The White House
Washington, D. C.

Re: §22 Tariff Corrmission (Milk) Recorcnendations
Presidential Proclaniation

Dear Mr. President:

.This letter discusses a matter ox sonia del-icacy
and of significant political impact.

Since January 1 my Washington partner Marion
Earrison (one of your 19 58 Virginia Co-Chainaen) and I have
represented Associated Milk Producers, Inc. ("A:-3>I"). At
the VJhita House in September you privately met Ai-LPI's two
key leaders, Harold Nelson and Dave Parr. You spoke by tele-
phone from the beach at San Clemante to Secretary Hardin and
to Harold Nelson during AilPI's annual convention in Chicago
Labor Day weekend. You told Harold of your intent parson-
ally to address AMPI's next annual convention (a gathering
of almost 30,000 dairy fanaers and their families)

.

AMPI has followed our advice explicitly and will
do so in the future. AMPI contributed about $13 5,000.00 to
Republican candidates in the 1970 election. We are now work-
ing with Tom Evans and Kerb Kalmbach in setting up appropri-
ate channels for AMPI to contribute $2 million for your re-
election. AI-IPI also is funding a special project.

On September 21 the Tariff Commission recommended
to you, after it did a study you requested in May, four spe-
cific quotas for four specific dairy products. These recom-
ner.dations are well documented and by now are well known in
the dairy and related industries. No Presidential Proclama-
tion has be?n issued.

The problem is this. The dairy industry cannot
understand why these recorrjsendations were not implemented
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6a. PATRICK HILLINGS LETTER, DECEMBER 16, _ 1970 WITU ATTACHED MEMORANDUM

- 2 -

very' quickly. The longest th-3 D^inocrats ever took to in-
olt^.aat a Tariff Cor-.ission dairy r2co.T~>er.da-ion v/23 15

cl2V3. Or. or.2 occijior., Pr-^sideat Johnson even ir.posed
quotas before he received the Tariff Co~jnis3ion's race r,-

p.endations 1

The overall parity ratio is at its lowest since
Decenber 1933. Farriers generally are unhappy with the
economy. You know our farnibelt losses in the election.

The Government saves noney (by saving price sup-
port payments) and the farrier makes money whan the recom-
mended quotas are imposed. The products are all • "evasion"
products - that is, products which historically ware not
imported but v/hich. started to be imported only after quotas
were imposed on other products.

Tha dairy and related industries have great. faXth.
in yoxir personal leadership. At the same time, they are
shaken by the economy. Tha right kind of Proclamation is-
sued quickly would dramatize your personaL interest in a.

large segment of agriculture.

This problem is bogged down within the VJhite
House. It is a victim of the bureaucracy - the Trade Bill
people, the National Security Council people, the domestic
people. It has been studied and restudied.. It is not
moving.

We write you both as advocates and as supporters.
The time is ripe politically and economically to impose the
recomaanded quotas. Secretary Hardin, the Tariff Commission
and the dairy industry all support this. All that is neces-
sary is a simple Proclamation- implementing the -four specific
Tariff Comnission recommendations.

(We attach a mora detailed Memorandum. The sub-
ject is quite interesting if you have time for it.)

IK J. HILLINGS

PJHrek

Enclosure
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6a. ATTACHMENT TO PATRICK HILLINGS_L_ETTEH__
LAW O'fic;

J

Reeves & hI,\izriiiio>c

SUlT<i 300
I70I PE.NN3/LVANI A AViNur. N W

WASHINGTON. DC. 20006 o' »»-««.

TELEX "-OJ'e CPD<
CAdLC P£CVLA^^

Deceraber 1, 1970

MZMORANDUM TO THE SPECIAL COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT

Dairy Industry Support for g22 Tariff
Corrr?>i3Sion P,ecor?~ier.da.zj_an5

1. Introduction

The daijry industry supports the §22 Tariff Com-
mission recoiTouendations for ir.port quotas and opposes the
V/hite House staff proposal. This Meraorandun is written on
behalf of our client. Associated Milk Producers, Inc., rep-
resenting a very major segment of the dairy industry, in
support of the President's issuing a Proclamation implement-
ing the §22 Tariff Comjaission recommendations exactly as
recommended by the Tariff Comjnission.

§22 Tariff Commission Recommendations

The Tariff Commission has recommended to the Presi-
dent that he set quotas of zero for "ice cream"; of zero for
certain chocolates; of zero for certain animal feeds; and of
100,000 pounds per annum for certain lowfat cheeses. These
recommendations are based upon historic imports.

b. Staff Proposal

The staff proposes to submit to the President a
recommendation that he set quotas drastically higher than
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those recor-.er.-J.3d by the Tariff Cor_T>i3 3ior. - specifically,
5 -illion .-sounds (or o33,530 -jallc-.s) for ic2 crca.T.; 5 .-.il-

licr. pour.di for chocoiace; 17 r\illion pounds for ar.inial

feeds; 9 nillion pounds for lowfat chaese.

The staff's reccr-.enda tion evidently is based upon
a synthesis of ad.T>itt3dly difficult foreign trade negotia-
tion considerations, a lack of full realization of the eco-
norTvic inipact of its recorrjnendations upon the Azr.erican dairy
industry, a rnini~.ieation of possible domestic political im-
pact and a non-acknowledge.-ent of the evasion factors in-
volved in the recent dra.-aatic increases in imports.

V/e fully recognize the difficulty of the staff's
assign-lent. Vie believe that the approach taken by the staff
has nada that assignment more difficult. V7e are hopeful the
facts set forth in this Memoran,dum and in. the tables at.tached
will be helpful.

c. Absence of Lecal Issues

Apparently at least one member of the staff is
concerned that we might be under the impression the dairy
industry has some kind of legal right to quotas as recom-
nended by the Tariff Comm.ission. Obviously we are under no
such impression. The statute is clear. The' President has
absolute discretion, unreviev/abla in the courts, and final
authority. (Indeed, if we had a legal right, there would be
nothing about which to negotiate.)

Political Considerations

Since this firm began to represent AM?I, that or-
ganization has been, and regardless of the outcome of this
niatter will continue to be, most helpful to the Administra-
tion.

However, neither AMPI nor any other source of leader-
ship in the dairy industry can guarantee the support of the
Eiembership and of those many segments of voters who directly
or indirectly are tied in to the agricultural economy. As
the recent election has shov/n, the economic issue is fore-
Eost in the m.inds of many voters and, reasonably or other-^ise.
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v;hen thare is a downturn in the econo-y, they hold it
againsc i^'.e Ad~ini3tracior.

.

The dairy farmers' 1972 vote obviously is not
going to turn totally upon the quotas set for dairy prod-
uces. Kowevar, that is one of r.any factors which go into
tha nix that ultimately both psychologically and economic-
ally affects the dairy far-.ers' relationship with the Ad-
ministration. The present lack of accord as to quotas is
particularly puzzling to those dairy far~ers sufficiently
sophisticated to be aware of the situation, a nu.T.ber v/hich
increases as tine passes. This is so because in- the past
the dairy industry more of tan than not has sought quotas
stricter than those reco::'ir>ended by the Tariff Cor^i-aission.

Here the industry seeks only to irr.plerr.ent the recormenda-
tions of the Tariff Commission. Farmers cannot understand
the subtleties of diplomatic negotiation. V7hen the Tariff
Comj:\ission issues a detailed, factual and convincing report,
based upon, a study directed by the President, farmers do not
understand why the President will not accept the recommenda-
tions contained in the report. (The fact that those of us in
V7ashington allegedly more sophisticated in these natters can
understand some of the problems, unfortunately, is neither
relevant nor convincing.)

a. North Central States

The dairy industry exists in varying proportion
•in all 50 states. It is strongest in some of those states
which traditionally are the backbone of Republican voting
strength and which the President must carry in 1972. Some
65% of all milk used in manufactured dairy products com.as
from the Dakotas, Minnesota and V7isconsin. In the recent
election, we lost every statewide race in those four states.
We also lost five House seats. We do not suggest the dif-
ference in the amount of a quota on a dairy product would
nean the difference in such races. We do suggest that the
political considerations which motivate recognition of the
dairy industry's import problems are significant in the
total voter reaction in those states.

Merits

The welfare of the dairy industry is closely tied
:o the Government. In large measure this is a consequence
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of coo -.uch succ3o3 i P. Ir.croas i nq dairy productiion. Kow-
f;v = r, ''^ ~ujc f.icc t'r.3 zi^tj; i:; ir.jy ar3 ar.d .-.oc as or.a

n-.irlic wish th2r. to ba. For tu.-.in^iy, the Tariff Co.T.-r.i :-,lo.-i's

<;22 recor.T.ar.d^tions staad on their own nierits, all pOiiticaL
considerations aside.

3. Psychological and Price Considerations
of Dairv Indus -rv

Both psychological and pries considerations of the
dairy industry should be considered. The latter can. be e.x-

plained nore readily t±ian the forr.er.

As Table VI indicates, if the staff proposal were
implen'.ented, dairy farniers would lose an estimated
$4,649,000.00.

The psychological blow to the dairy industry would
be meaningful, difficult though it is to atteir.pt to explain.

At the present tin;e, there is substantial personal
support for the President in the dairy and related indus-
tries and, except for the present adverse econo-'nic condition
in the country, there is general dairy farmer support for the
Administration. The sources for this feeling are many - the
dairy farmer's personal admiration for the President, the
dairy fanr.er's natural inclination (in m.ost states, particu-
larly outside the South) toward the Republican Party, the
dairy farmer's appreciation of his good relations with the
present Ad.ministration and other factors-.- The "dairy farmer
reasonably cannot expect to get from this .Administration,
or from any other, everything he wants. However,- to turn,
him down in an area where another body of the Government,'
ostensibly speaking with great expertise, publicly has racom-
mandad something he wants, risks a psychological blow of
unpredictable proportion. (As some know, there are also othei
considerations why .-^IPI cannot afford any psychological block
to its present activities.)

Even more complicated than the direct psychological
repercussion is the combined psychological and economic re-
percussion. V/hen some purchasers are allowed to purchase im-
ported dairy products at a price less than all other pur-
chasers must pay for do.T.estic products, there is an unfair
cose advantari to all other purchasers. If the staff propos-
al be im.pl emir. ted, that unfair cost advantage would be about
$3,510,000.00 (Table VI)

.
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The exercise of ch:it advantaca tends to have a

iow^rir.g effec;: gar.arally or. dairy product pric-33. The
tiairy industry is not necessarily advoca-ing concinua ' ly
higher prices for dairy products. Hcvever, as a riattir

of survival, it rr.ust favor at the nininur-L (1) the holding
of present prices and (2)' price increases based upon cost
of living increases and increased production costs. The
creation of an unfair price advancage to a sr-.all portion
of purchasers has a negative impetus on these goals.

Evolution of Ir.oorts

The evolution of imports of ice creaia, chocolate,
aninial feeds and lowfat cheese* - the 522 items - is par-
ticularly relevant.

Nomally imports of a product, dairy or otherwise,
rise or fall according to a pattern which relates to internal
demand and cost competition factors. In the instance of
these §22 products, as with a nizmber of other dairy products
in recent years, the rise in imports is sudden and dramatic.
Appendix A, which reproduces page 19 of the §22 Report, by
table shows this increase. Ice cream went from zero in the
first five months of calendar 1959 to 2,583,000 gallons in
the last seven months of calendar 1969. In the first seven
months of calendar 1970, it went to 4,012,000 gallons. Thus,

in the fiscal year 1970, total ice cream imports were almost
6,600,000 gallons - an acceleration from zero 1 The figures
are similar with respect to the other products.-. Lowfat
cheese had minimal imports through the years but these, too,
increased dramatically in 1969 and 1970. Complete calendar 1970
figures are not available. However, all informed sources
seem in agreement that the rate of acceleration continues
unabated.

Imports appear to be running presently at about
1.4% of total domestic dairy production. Since 1953, imports
have run as low as 0.4%, as high as 2.4% (1957) . As the
inform.ation at page 55 of the §22 Report indicates, imports
now apparently are rising again. (The figure of 1.45 - ris-
ing - is to be contrasted with an export figure for 19 59 of

0.3%. Of course, even if exports in perce.ntile terms equalled
or exceeded imports, the cost disadvantage to the dairy and
related industries and to the taxpayer through support pricas
would continua.)
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The roaso-s for thr3 sudcea ar.d drar.atic rise in
j.r'.corts of the^e four product:3 aro easy to find. Since
1953, there have been 522 quotas on sor.e dairy products.
P-.s a quote is imposed and enforced, foreign competitors
find a loophole in the for.T of another produce: not under
cuo-a. They then co.TJ7.ence exporting of that non-quota
product. Since the Presidential Proclamation of January
1969, foreig.n producers have r.oved to the loopholes repre-
se.nted by the present absence of quotas in the four §22
products.

5. Reward for Evasion

As Tables I and II indicate, the staff proposal
would reward the foreign evader for his successful evasion.
In other words, the foreign producer did not export, for
exanple, ice cream, until fiscal 1970. . Ke exported -it

then only because a prior proclamation had curtailed his
exporting certain other products. .^s the §22 Report shows,
the record of imports in the dairy industry is the record
of successful evasions. The foreign exporter pursues a
relentless quest for a loophole - a product for the laoment
not under quota.

We perceive no reason why successful evasion,
should be rewarded.

It has been suggested that the proposal for ice
cream would "roll back" or "cut back" ice cream imports to
25% of calendar 1969. Expressed in that frame of reference,
this proposal seems stringent. However, if one looks at
the record of imports, one finds that there- were no imports
of ice cream until calendar 1969. Consequently, to roll
back or cut back to 25% of those imports is no rollback or
cutback at all, but rather is a reward to the foreign ex-
porter for his assiduousness and acumen in discovering that
ice creain - itself an unfinished product unrecognizable as
ice cream - m.ight offer a loophole. To make the 25% figure
or any other figure m.eaningful, the fra.me of reference must
be relevant. If one is going to lim.it a chicken thief to
the number of chickens he may steal, one should use as his
frame of refere.'-ice the historical years during which there
was no thievery rather than the most recent year during
which for one reason or another the chicken thief began
his nefarious activity. Tv/enty-five percent of an evasion
is an evasion - to be precise, an evasion at the rate of
5,G0C,000 pounds or 533,500 gallons annually.
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We stror.qiy enjoi.-. upon the staff the v/isdoa of
3 electing a -ear.ir.gful frar.e of referar.c^ - the hiscorical
vear^ durir.g -./hich these evasion products v;ere r.ot i:?.-

porced. As the Tariff Corjr.isoion as staced, "... the
oeriod in which such increases in inports occurred cannot
properly be regarded as being tha v/hoLe, or pare, of a rep-
resentative period within the rr.eaning of the statute. To
do so makes the 'representative period' concept raeaning-
less; it not only i.-properly increases the minirr.ua permis-
sible quantities of articles which may be imported but also
affects the equities of the foreign countries that supplied,
and the importers who imported, the traditional im.ports of
dairy products . . . ." Page 20, §22 Report.

V/ith respect to three of the four §22 products
there is not even a suggestion of an alleged rollback. As
Table II dem.o.nstrates , the proposal would perm.it chccolata.
imports .10 times greater than the actual imports for calen-
dar 19 69, animal feed imports twice greater than the actual
im.ports for calendar 19 69 and lov;fat cheese imports three
times greater than the actual' imports for calendar 1959.

The line of reasoning behind such suggested per-
nissivaness can oe only one or both, of two considerations

,

either unacceptable to the dairy industry. The first
would; be that quotas if too low are unenforceable. The
other would be that the proposed quotas are less than im-
ports will be in 1970 or would be in some future year. As
to enforceability, it seems clear that the simpler m.ean3
to facilitate enforcement is to set a zero quota - any
quantity is unlawful, no measurement or guessing as to
prior imports is required. As to portended increases, such
reasoning only stimiulates a feverish-effort -rap^idly to in-
crease imports. -If importers are given to understand that
future quotas will be set in relation to what the importer
might do in the future if given the . tim.e and encouragement
to do it, the importer will be rewarded for his ingenuity
and spaed in finding evasion products and dum.ping as many
of them as possible and as quickly as possible upon the
American m.arkat.

Cost to Taxoavers and Farmers

As Tables III, V and VI demonstrate, the staff
proposal would cost the taxpayers m.oney in the form of
Departm.ent of Agriculture (CCC) support payments or would
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cost the dairy farrr.ar rr.or.ey through product dislocation.
Tha. for^.^r loas -.•.culd ba abou. v3 , 04 5, 030 . 00 and tlie lat-
ter loss would be about $4,549,000.00.

The present proposal vould legitir.ize ip.ports

of $9,300,000.00 whereas actual i.-ports prior to calendar
1959 of the sa.T.a four products v/ere only $20,000.00. It
is easy to dismiss the v/hole subject as of limited neaning
by assigning a percentage for i::;ports in co~parison to
so~e astronomical bu^ irrelevant figure as, for exar.ple
the percentage of i.-ports to total dor.esi:ic dairy produc-
tion. However, when one visv/s the actual dollars and con-
siders that the proposal would legitir.iira imports at an
increase from $20,000.00 to $9,300,000.00, the iir.pact ba-
conias nors visible.

Ralationshio of §22 Dairv Products

It has been suggested that ice creain accounts
for 88% of the four §22 products, that the percentile in-
crease for ice cream is less than for tha other three prod-
ucts and that, therefore, by scm.e alchemy, the total pro-
posal should have no dollar affect upon the dairy, and. re-
lated industries.

One should note initially that ice creara does
not represent 83% of tha total of tha four products. On
the basis of solids not fat neasurement, it represents
only 9,000,000 pounds or 3% - by far the least of the four
products. On the basis of fat measurement, it represents
25,000,000 pounds or 75%. Because animal feeds are not a
fat product, comparison on the basis of fat measurement
omits 170,000,000 pounds of solids not fat measurement as
to animal feeds and renders the entire basis for comparison
useless. See Table IV.

On the basis of a dollar comparison, ice cream
also is the smallest of tha four products - see Table V,
showing that ice crea.m represents $1,300,000.00 compared
to $1,400,000.00 for chocolate, $2,700,000.00 for lowfat
cheese, $3,900,000.00 for animal feeds, a total of
$9,300,000.00. Even on the basis of im.ported value as dis-
tinguished from domestic value, ice cream represents the
smallest value, $500,000.00 of $5,790,000.00.

Thus, it is incorrect to conte.nd that there
should be no pro3le::i because thsra is. a rollback as to
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ic3 craan and ice craan is GS^i of th3 total package. This
arru-r.ant ij ir.corr^cc for c'.;a L-:!-^30r.3, as r.ocad supra, (1)
baciusa by eithar of tha c'/o o.ccapzable r.etbods of r.easura-
~.ar.r, ica craar.i is the srr.ailest of the four products; and
(2) because ica crea.-:i is not to be rolled back but rather
is CO be increased by 5,000,000 pounds or 638,500 gallons
ovar its ?re-19o9 i.-?>port level. 1/

T7 in support of the proposicioa that rr.easuring ice creara
by fat content is an i.T.proper nsans of i?.easu,renien.t, we
nota the corrjrant of the Tariff Commission.

"... In. exanining the effects of iniports
on the price-support programs, it is there-
fore necessary to give due consideration
not only to the buttarfat, but also to the
nonfat nilk solids contained therein.

"Imports of nany of the basic forms of
nonfat milk solids (i.e. nonfat dry milk,
dry buttermilk, and dry whey) have been sub-
ject tj section 22 quotas since the initial
section 22 quotas v/ere established in 1953.
Since that time most of the emphasis on im-
ports of dairy products has been on products
containing butterfat and no nonfat milk
'solids or on products containing large pro-
portions of butterfat in relation to their
nonfat milk solids content. As the importa-
tion of these. products has increased they
have generally been placed, under section 22
linitations to prevent them from interfering
with the price support program.s.

"As the imports of dairy products with
significant butterfat content have been for
the most part brought under section 22 controls,
importers have now also turned their attention
toward products which contain little or no
butterfat, but which, contain significant
amounts of nonfat milk solids (e.g., the ani-
mal feeds and low-fat cheese considered in
this investigation) . V/hen measuring imports
of such products, milk equivalency on a butter-
fat basis is obvigusly of limitad useful-
ness . . . ." Pages 5-5, §22 Report.
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3- Cor.cl-isior.

From th3 foregoing, it should ba clear that the
d:;irv industry c:ir.r.ot accepc the staff proposal as a help-
ful inpler'.er.ca tion of the §22 reco.Tjr.endations or as .i sig-
nificant step toward solving the problen of evasion i-ports.
It also should be clear that, merits aside, practical politi-
cal considerations nilitiate in the direction of iuiplenenting
§22 recoxjT.endations , at least co the extent not totally pre-
cluded by a countervailing political (as distinguished fror;_

diplonxatic) cons]

J I

£Dvv"YN EAPsPJlSOM
[^

T] The diplo.v.atic considerations should not ba undue. A
reasonable foreign negotiator v.-ould have to adnit that
the discussion concerns evasion products and th^t the
historical and neaningful base period is that of rero
or negligible inports. The assijnr.ent of our diplo-
matic negotiators should be to negotiate the result we
desire, not to linit the result by the difficulty of th;
negotiations.
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A No.

Q Or about campaign contributions?

A No, never had.

Q Now I would like to get on to this letter. Let me

show you a series of documents . At the top it is a Xerox of

what appears to be a memo to — and there are two initials -

and it says from John Brown. Then the next leaf is December

17, 1970 memorandum to H.R. Haldeman from Roger Johnson;

svibject, letter to the President from Pat Hillings.

II
Then there follows two copies, two Xerox copies of

1]
a letter from you to the President, and that is followed by

II
a memorandum dated December 1, 1970, on the letterhead of

Reeves and Harrison.

I would like for you emd your counsel to look tnrouch

this.

I should note for the record that those documents

were turned over to us pursuemt to subpoena by John VJ. Dean 13

and copies also had been furnished to the Watergate Special

Prosecution Force.

I would like to have this marked as Exhibit 1 to

this deposition.

(Exhibit No. 1 marked for

identification)

lETOIiTINS CO, INC.

(%)
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BY MR. DOBROVIR:

Q Can you tell us how this letter came to be pre-

pared and transmitted, Mr. Hillings?

MR. CHOTINER: Vftiich letter?

MR. DOBROVIR: The letter dated December 16, 1970,

to the Honorable Richard Nixon, signed Patrick J. Hillings.

THE WITNESS: The letter was prepared by Mr. Marion

Harrison and me and was based on the fact that the Tariff

Commission had unanimoxisly recommended favorable action for

milk fanners on restriction of imports, but we had to have

approval in the White Hoxise and for some reason we couldn't

figure out the approval had been unnecessarily delayed.

In previous administrations it was often approved

right away. The bureaucracy of the White House at this time

was such that it was verv difficult to get them to act.

You have probably heard the story of the fanner

and the mule, haven't you?

MR- DOBROVIR: No.

MR. CHOTINER: This is a milk farmer?

THE WITNESS: A milk farmer, right. This milk

farmer was walking along the road and sees on the other

side of the road another farmer with a mule. The mule isn't

kicking it, hitting it and so forth, and the milk fanner

(97)
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walks across the road and says that is no way to get that

animal to move. The way to do it is to be kind and coax him.

So the other guy said well« let's see. You try it. He

nuzzles the mule and pats him for about ten minutes and still

the mule hasn't moved.

He looks down by the side of the road and sees a

two by four, picks it up, and with all his might hits the

mule right between the eyes eind staggers the animal. The

other gtiy says, I thought you bafldatkaywfesi ^etget him to move

is to be kind and not chastize him or beat him.

The milk farmer says, yeh, but first you have got

to get his attention.

That is what we had to do. That waS'-the purpose of

the letter, to get the attention over there, and to try to getj

them to do what they should have done weeks previous, to act

favorably on the recommendation of the Tariff Commission.

So we wrote the letter and we had to break through that

bureaucracy that existed there at the time. That was the

purpose of it.

We also supported it with four memorandum brief of

all the facts and figures and detciils.

We felt the case was meritorious and we were pre-

senting our case an lawyers

.
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BY MR. DOBROVIR:

Q Now you felt that the way to attract their atten-

tion was to open up the letter by discussing the campaign

contributions, is that right?

A Well, that was our strategy at that time, was the

only way we could get them to get interested, was to talk

about the political significance, and the fact that these

people, the milk farmers of America, were vital to them and

we needed their help and support, and we wanted to let them

know that these were friendly people.

As far as the money involved, we didn't consider

that a significant tning. We never said they would contribute

money if they got the support or anything like that. What we

wanted to do was to get their attention.

Q Did you feel that you had to tell them tnat you

were going to contribute political money in order to get theii

attention?

A We didn't say we were going to contribute political

we said the milk farmers were out working to raise money to

help in the campaign. We didn't say that was the only reason

we wanted the favorable action, but we figured that would at

least trigger their interest, and it did, but it didn't mean

theire was any offer to contribute the money, Th§ $2 million

(99)
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figure was jvtst pulled out.of the edr.

Q You say it did trigger their interest. How do you

know that?

A Because I qot called in by Colson and chewed out.

Q I see.

A Finally got Colson. We never intended it to reach

the President.

Q You didn't JLntent it to reach the President?

A No.

Q Why did you address it to him?

A Because everything you send, you address to the

President.

Q Who did you expect this to get to?

A Colson.

Q Did you send a copy to Colson?

A No.

Q How were you sure it would get to him?

A We weren't sure- We figured if we routed it around

him, it might v;ork, and it did.

Q v;as the problem that Colson wasn't being particularly

receptive to your requests for help on this tariff matter?

A It wasn't just ours, the whole bureaucracy over

there was way behind. The Congressmen were complaining.

(100)
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everybody was complaining. Vou couldn't get any action there,

either because they were piled up with too much work or what-

ever the reason, we couldn't get through.

Q Did you and Marion Harrison prepare this letter

together?

A Yes.

Q That was in Washington, the two of you sat down and

wrote it out?

A Yes.

Q NOW here it says in the third paragraph: "W^PI

has followed our advice expUcitly and will do so in the

future .

"

Can you tell us what that referred to?

A Well, that was actually Marion's language. I think

he was just trying to indicate they were trying, that they

were going to be helpful, the milk farmers across the country

would be helpful to the administration. There was a time when

we were very worried about the farm vote and this was a key

factor. I think that is what he was trying to say.

Q He was saying M^l was following yours and his

advice. What kind of advice had you been giving thorn and I

just want to point out that is the paragraph in whidi r-ention

is made specifically of the possible contribution of $2 million.

(101)
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ten minutes

.

(Short recess)

BY MR. DOBROVIR:

Q Getting back to the December 16 letter, did you clea'V

that with anybody, for example, with Petrr and Nelson before

you sent it?

A No.

Q They didn't know that you were sending that letter?

A They didn't know at the time, I don't believe, un-

less Mr. Harrison talked to them about it. We were their

counsel and I don't think lawyers have to consult with their

clients on every move they make.

Incidently, I pointed out, you know, that I didn't

intend the President to see it, and I think that is borne out

by the memo that you have^ there, which shows that the letter

was delivered to Mr. Rogsr Johnson, and not to the President,

and never went to the President. It went from Johnson to

Halderaan to Colson according to the White House memo you

showed ne.

Q Who is Roger Johnson?

A Roger Johnson is a long-time personal friend of the

President that practiced law in Whittier at the same time the

President began the practice of law and later became a counsel
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for one of the independent oil companies and lived in Washingto

f or many years and then traveled and lived abroad and then

retired.

When he retired, Mr. Nixon brought him into the

White House ais sort of a personal aide to deal with groups and

organizations around the country and particularly with a lot

of the so-called VIPs. I think he is in the State Department

now working on protocol.

Q He was employed in the White House in December, 19707

A Yes, in the EOB.

Q You knew him?

A Yes.

Q

A

Q

A

Q

Did you nave the letter delivered to Roger Johnson?

I took it over there luid left it with the secretary.

Specifically?

Yes.

Did you say to the secretary what she should do with

the letter?

A I said I would like Mr. Johnson to see it and route

it to the appropriate people. We never intended the President

to see it.

Q You did want Mr. Colson to see it?

A Assuming that he was the guy, it turned out to be.
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and asked that it be directed to the President. It concerns

a matter with which both Pater Flanigan and Chuck Colson are

familiar and on which they are working."

On top of that, without a date, it says memo to

J.C. — they are initials — from John Brown, and a comment:

•Would you check with E and Colson on whether this

should go in and if so in what form."

I don't want you to speculate, Mr. Hillings, that id

not fair to you. I would like to ask you though if you know

^at — other than what is indicated or not indicated in

these documents — do you know yourself what happened to your

letter?

A Ko. I -—

MR. CHOTINER: You have answered the question.

Unless somebody told you —
THE WITNESS: All I know is the next time I heard

about it is when Colson called roe in.

BY MR- DOBROVIR:

Q Did you hear from anyone at any time it had gone to

Haldeman or anything like that had happened to it?

A Ho, not until he showed me this.

Q Did Colson tell you where he got the letter?

A No, he was just very upset.
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Q Did he indicate one way or the other about whethe

the President had seen it?

A He didn't, but I gather he hadn't.

Q How did you gather that?

A Had he seen it I think there would have been some

comment to that effect. ^^—^—

Q Now how soon after sending this letter did you talk

to Colson?

A About two days before Christmas, the 23rd of

December, the 22nd or 23rd of December.

Q Wjis that on the phone or personal meeting?

A No, he asked ma to come back and see him.

Q You went back to see him?

A Yes

.

Q When you say went back to see him —

A Came from California to Washington.

Q He called you in California?

A His secretary did.

Q 1 would jtist like to explore this a bit. Mr.

Colson sciid come back to see me, euid you automatically went,

or W21S there something special?

A He seiid it is very important that I talk to you.

That is what his secretary said. I said all right, but it's
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Christmas time and I don't v/ant to be stuck in Washington.

Q V?hen you got to his office, he was very angry?

A Yes.

Q In the course of that conversation did you t^lk

about the substant-lve problem of action on the Tariff Com-

mission's reconunencations?

A Well, I said I thought there had been an unnecessary

delay and the case was meritorious and there was no reason

for it to be held up by bureaucracy in the White House and

that I was sorri' if I offended him by doing it, but there was

no action, emd I felt we had to have some action on it. It

had already been approved unanimously by the Tariff Commission

It was just a ministerial act that was needed and no reason

to hold it up.

Q Did he say why in the heck did you put a mention of

money in a letter to the President?

A Ke was critical of that. He was very critical of

that.

Q Can you recall more precisely what he said?

A He used some pretty strong language and said you

shouldn't have written a letter like that. I said all right,

I agree, but we just couldn't seem to get anybody to listen

to us.
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Murray ChoCitier SSC intcrvjev;,

December 7. 1973

MEMORANDUM

To; File

From : Donald G. Sanders

Date : December 7, 1973

Sub

j

: Murray Chotiner Interview
Milk Fuiid

Murray Cliotiner was interviewed today in his office at 1701

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D.C., telephone 29S-9030. Attending
vere Donald G. Sanders, Alan Weitz, and Chotiner.

From January 1970 to March 1971, Chotiner u'as Special Counsel to the
President. Previously, he was General Coxmsel to the Special Representa-

tive for Trade Nej-otiations in the UTiite House. In March 1971, he

became of counsel for Reeves 5 Harrison.

Chotiner said his first contact with the r.ilk industry was in 1970 at

which time he net Parr and Xelson. He was introduced by Harrison. Wz

learned the dairy people were f.oinc to assist the 1970 candidates.
Harrison knew that Ciiotiner was serving as the IVhite ilouse liaison
with the 1970 candidates. Chotiner thinks Parr and Nelson nay have
been on their way to see Harr)' Pent in an adjoining office. Chotiner
didn't discuss vv-ith tl-.cm any details of the contributions. Chotiner
knew that Colson had responsibility for groups and organizations.

Chotiner was not a party to any meetings in late 1970 between tr.e c^ir)'

people and Colson and associates. Harrison told Chotiner recently that

Parr and .N'clscn met with Colson (Harrison didn't attend), at w.hich tire
Parr was supposed to ha\e said that dair>' farr.crs were not bein'; treated
properl)'; that they were for tiie President and wanted to he?.p him.

There was also talk of 51,000,000 or S2, COO, 000 to be contributed to

the car'pair.n. Parr told Harrison of this talk. Parr said Colson said

there couicn't be v.v.y quid pro oy.o.

In 1971-1972, Coiscn showed Chotiner the Hillings letter v.hich he had

in his safe. Chctincr was rrcb?.bly talking to Coiscn about the lulk
industry trculilcs i.i'J; t:.c I'.'c-.artrent of Af ri culture . Or-.c trouble w.-;

tlie milk ] roducts ir.ports, ^nd one r.ust have been ti:e ralk price

I ,.

L (") 1
• . I

:
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V,--.-r! C. <i.^bsnc^rs

1 , -; ( j>

Su.o."i : .:sr:",a-- Chctxn-r j.n'.z

^^vrr2y Chctir.ervas iriter-/isv^i tccsy in his cffics at 1701
?2nn3ylvcni2 Av8ru2, Wsshir.ston, D.c'. , telerhons 298-5030. Attc.-iing

vars lor.ald C-. SarS^rs, Alen Vreitz, and Ciotirier.

Jrcr. Jonucry I97O to March 1971^ Chc-tiner vas Spacial Counsel to the

r^v-icu^ly^ b2 v;s C-^ineral Cour.Gal to tha Special ?.t~~2Z-:t:.

Chotiner ^aid.his first cor.tact -"ita the nillc industry vas in I57;

hion -at r^rr and liaison. va s '' "^ 1.-*^

Ly7-J
• J3 1

J • ^-i"-* 1^ J.l^_
•:-i t/-

^ ^^-
r_i.i--i3 ^arr ar.a .-.el^cn -ay r.ive

iir "<.=•'• to jae Ihi-r"/ Sont in an adjoinir.r o. fic-a . Chctir.a:

vith thin ar^' d^^ails of tha ccr.tricutiona . Cnc'tdr.ar

/ --
"h Col5;'rr- 1 jiirrison c::-dn^ / )

il \j r* ..XI i^ "^

;ro r.:.^.

-^ *' r ^ *

:u."~ .".^v^ ."•--an ".ha r.: ll-i oric
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32r;ATE SZLECT CC:'C11T£EZ Oli PP.ZZIDZV.TIIVL CAI-LPAIGi; ACTIVITIZS

AFFIDAVIT

District oi" Columbia
City of Washington

Ij I^-J-C-n S- Vv'eitz^ a residant of Washington, D.C.^ being
duly svorn, hereby depose and say as folloA-s:

1. I have been assistant counsel to the Senate Select
Cox-:ittee on Presidential Ca—paign Activaties froni September 2^,
1973 to the present.

2. In tne course of the Coninittee's investigation_, lir,

Donald. Sanders, D^jputy Mijnority Counsel, and I intervxev,-ed
Mr. Murray Chotiner en Decetzber 7j 1973j and 1-hr. David Dorsen
(A.ssistant Chief Counsel), Mr. Dennis Su^iners (Assistant
Counsel), i-lr. Robert Silverstein (Assistant Minority Counsel)
and I interviewed Mr. Chotiner, a^ain, on December 10, 1973-
On the day of the first inter\'ie-7, Mr. Sanders v/rcte a
menorandun surijrarising the substance of the interview. On the
day of the second interview, I wrote a ne^orandun sumniarizing
the substance of the intervie'-'f.

3. On January 2^, 197^, Mr. Dorsen advised rze that he
had telephoned Mi.-. Chotiner 's office to arrange to obtain
sworn testlrzor^y in e;:£cuti~e session before the Ccrniittee en
the subjects of the inter-^riews, and v;as advised by Mr. Chotiner 's

secretai^/- that he had been in a serious automobile accident the
preceding day. Mr. Chotiner died on January 30, 197^-

h. I an executing this a:^fidavit in order to preserve,
in the most reliable for-, the substance of Mr, Chotiner 's

account related to us of relevant events. To this end,
(1) Mr. Sanders and I reviewed the Dece.-nber 7? 1973 tr.eTr.orandu-;

(2) I caused —/ Decs-ber 10, 1973 ner-orandun tc be ret>-ped
on Cori-iittee letterhead stationer;,^ to correct any typographical
errors, to spell cut certain na-es and to rewrite certain
cr;-pt;icall;--pr^ra.sed sentences in the original Deccr.ber 10
rr.e~orand'un. I did not alter zhe substance of the earlier
r.s.T.orancur.; and (3) I shewed the rct:."ped Decerriber 10 ~emr;rana'.:.r.

to Messrs, Dorsen, Su.-zr.ers and Silvers cein.

5- Mr, Sanders and I agree that the DecenoDr 7 Sanf jrs
r.eT.orand^jn is a true and accurate account of the subs cane."" o:

the De''^~.n'^r 7 int^r^/iew with I'jr . C'noti."":er. Messrs. Dorsrn,

intervi'j-.y './i'ch Mr, C!";ofcine:- of thac dete.
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A-'"ridavit;

?a52 2

6 Attached to this Afridavit ere the follov/in:^:

Exhibit A: copy of the Dece^nber 7_, 1973 r?.sr.crap-iua f-^o-i
Donald G. Sanders to the File re: I'lurray Chotiner Inter^/iew-

Exhibit B: the ret.^ed December 10^ I973 ne-io^-andija
froni Alan V^eitz to the File re: Second Chorlner Interview.

S. V;eitz ^/Alan S^ V;eitz

Subscribed ,-sjid. s>/orn to before nie

i\ox.ssY Public

My CoG-Lission E>:oirss J0/31 /^^

'''
,' !. \

•..''.

• I •
1 .

•
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7. The President, on December 'il, 1970, by Proclamation Number

4026 established quotas totaling in excess of 25, 000, 000 pounds for

three of the products and in excess of 400, 000 gallons for the fourth.

It had been pre\-iously reported to the White House that any modification

from the Tariff Commission's reconamendation of zero quotas on three

items and 100, 000 pounds on another would be viewed on the Hill as a

"slap in the face" by the dairy people.

Page

7a. Proclaniation 4026, December 31, 1970,

Weekly Compilation of Presidential

Documents, January 4, 1971.. -112

7b. Mennorandumi dated October 13, 1970, from
Dick Burress to John Whitaker 115
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j-mports of Dairy Products

PToclamal'i(m402G. December 31, 1970

Proclamation Amending and Cokrectinc Patit 3 of

THE Appendix to thk Tarift Schedlles of the

Untixd Statk'=; with Respect iothe Importation

ok acricultuk_\l commcdities

By the President of the United States of America

a ProclarnalioR

Whereas, pursuant to section 22 of the Agricultural

Adjuitmcnt Act, as amended (7 U.S.C. 624), limitations

have been imposed by Presidential proclamations on the

quantities of cert?.in articles which may l)e imported into

the United States in any quota year; and

^VHEREAS, in accordance v/ith section 102(3) of the

Tariff Classification Act of 1952, the President by Procla-

matioa No. 3548 of August 21, 19G3, proclaimed the

additional import restrictions set forth in part 3 of the

Appendix to the TarifT Schedules of the United States;

^nd
Whereas, the import restrictions on certain dairy

oducts set forth in part 3 of the Appendix to the Tariff

^Jicdules of the United States as proclaimed by Procla-

mation No. 3548 ha\e been amended by Proclamation

No. 3558 of October 5, )963; Proclamation No. 3562 of

November 25, 19G3; Proclamation No. 3597 of July 7,

1954; section 88 of the TarifT Schedules Technical

Amendments Act of 1955 (79 Stat. 950) ; Proclamation

No. 3709 of March 31, 1966; Proclamation No. 3790

of June 30, 1967; Proclamation No. 3S22 of December

16, 1957; Proclam.itinn No. 3855 of June 10, 1968;

Proclamation No. 3870 of September 24, 19615; and Proc-

lamation No. 3884 of Januar)' 6, 19G9; and

Whereas, pursuant to said section 22, the Secretary-

of Agriculture advised me there vva<; rc^^on to i;elicvc that

tlif articles, to^ ^.^hich irrport re^:r:r;i!^ns are r.zr^'.u-.'.icr

pr^-:da;mcd, arc h?;n^" imponcd, ?.nd are pr.ac.ica'.K cer-

tain to l>c imported, under such conditions and in such

quantities as to render or tend to render inefTccti'.c, or

materially interfere \\\\.\\ the price support pro;i.'.ui now

conducted by the Dcpar;n;ent of A'^riculture for milk

and bctterfat, or to reduce subst.iniialiy the an-.ount of

products preceded in the Linitcd St.itcs from dome-tic

milk and butierfat ; and

Whereas, imdir tlie nnthoritv of ^.Tid scrtion 22. I

icque>!cd the Unifjil Statcs'larilf C'<.i:iir.i.N<ion to um'-.!- an

Ostiu.ition wiih ro.sprct ti> this n'lttiT; .nnd

AVllLKEAS the Ui'.iied States 'I'.i: 'tl Cv-imni'«i'-':i li.i-i

m.:dc an invc-;i:;.uivin under tl:i- .-n:il.o; i.v ol .-.liv! .••r. lioii

22 with respect to thU matter and has reported to me its

findings and recommendations made in connection there-

with; and

Whereas, on ihcbiisisof s'lch investigation and report,

I find and declare that the articles, for which import re-

strictions are hereinafter proclaimed, arc being imported

ar.d arc practically certain to be imported into ihc United

States under such conditions and in such quantities as to

render or tend to render ineffective or materially inte.d'ere

with the price support program now conducted by the

Department of .Agriculture for milk and butterfat or to

reduce substiuitially the amount of products processed in

the United States from domestic milk and butterfat; and

Whereas I find and declare that for the purpose of the

first proviso of section 22(b) of ilie .Agricultural Adjust-

ment Act, as amended, the representative period for im-

ports of such articles is the calendar years 19G7 through

1969; and

Whereas, on the basis of such investigation and re-

port, I find and declare that the imposition of the import

restrictions hereinafter proclaimed is necessary in order

that the entrj-, or withdrawal from warehouse, for con.-

sumption of sudi articles will not render or tend to render

inefTective or materially intercferewith the price support

program now conducted by the Department of .Agricul-

ture for milk and butterfat, or to reduce sulistantialiy the

amount of products processed in the United States from

domestic milk and butterfat ; and

WherE-as I find and declare that the allocation of

shares of the import quotas proclaimed herein among the

countries of origin s'lnll l)e based upon the proportion cf

such articles supplied liy such countries during the twelve

months July 1969 through June 1970, taking due account

of a.ny special factors which may have afTcctcd or may be

affecting the trade in the articles concerned; and

Whereas it has been determined advisable, in order

to carr\' out the intent of the import restrictions pro-

cl.'.imed p'.i.'^uant to sai;l 'e.'.-.inr; 22 •.v;[h rispvr; to :'.r;!cle.s

for v.hicli l!L-.-n.^es art- reruired, '-.r.:-.'. i'.o Sc'c:'-t.'.r\ of

Acicuiturc be authorised to adjust, Mi'.hin tl-e .-;g-reg.^te

qu.intity of any .such article pcr.mitted to be entered fro.ii

all countries diuiTig n calendar year, the qu.Tntities of .tny

such article which iTiny l)c entered from particular coun-

ti ics of origin

;

Whereas the Sccrctar\ of Commerce h.is .--.dvi-cd nie

that, due to a processing trior, tiie rui'UsI-.cd iignros for

the imporl.ition during the cnlcndr-.i war 19o~ of artirlt-s

ori'i^iinting in Icel.uul. on which il-.c i"'!\>rt u'.-t: :i'ii> n rf

such articles set foiili in item i'.-'O.Iv^D of P.ii: 111 o; ir.e

.Arjsondiv to lIic I'.irill' Schedule-- rf the U-.ilod S:.!i,-s

w.i> b.isod, uuiK-istai,-,! ailu.il imports fioni t'l.it i.i-.:-;;i\

for VX'f by.SO.l'l'.'Oponn.lsi.iii.!
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^^'mtkeas^. in order lo cnrr\- out llic ]Vr.«i(lcnli;it iiiicii-

I'^l^ iM siirli inipnri rc>trirticiii slioiild he Iin«^<l on the

k of imiiorl"; of such nTiirlc> from Irclnnd chirin^ tlic

cnlcnd.Tr vc.rr 1907. the f;p:iirc in the r]uol.i qiKUiliiy col-

umn oppnfitc Irclnnd in ilcni r'.'iO.lOD of P.irl III of the

Appendix to lite Tniiff Schedules c^f the United Sinlcs

should be corrected hv incic.L-ing the .niiount liy o9,000

poiind>;

Now. Therefore, I, Richard Nixon, President of

ihc United St.->tc< of .-Knicrira, .tcting under and hy virtue

of the authority \c=led in fie as Prc5idcnt. and in confonn-

iiy will) the provl-iou'i of section 22 of the .Nj^ricultural

Adjustment .Act, as amended, and the TarifT Classific.i-

lion Act of 1962, do hereby proclaim ihnt:

3. Pnrt 3 of ihc .-Sppc-:-.r;:\ to i!-,c T.-frifT Schcc'uks of

i?ie United Siatc~ is an^e.-di <' u< !o•lo^^^

:

(a) Hcadnotc 3(.t) i< amended as follows:

(1) Subdivision (i) is amended by changing the item

nianljier "950.15'' in the first sentence to "950.16" and

hy Tcvi'^ing the last sentence to read as follows:

"No licenses shall be issued which will pcnnit entry

during the first six months of a quota year of more

than one-halt of the quantities specified in the column

entitled 'Quota Quantity' for any of the articles sub-

ject to the quotas provided for in items 950.07

-Nhrouch 950.10E, 950.15, and 950.16."

.) In subdivision ,'iii) the phrase "items 950.1 OB,

950. IOC, and 950. lOD" is changed to read "items

950.10Bthrougli 950.1 OE".

(3) A new subdivision (iv) is added which reads as

follows

:

"(iv) Notfiwithslanding any other proviMon of

this part, if the Secretary of Agriculture determines

that, in the ca^e of any article for which licenfcs are

required by subdivision (i) hereof, a quantity speci-

fied in the column entitled 'Quota Quantity' opposite

the name of any country is not likely to be enteied

within any calend.Tr year, he may liy regulation pro-

\idc with respect to such article for the adjustment

for that calc;td;ir \car, within the aggregate quantity

cf such article pcnniltcd to be cntc:cd from all

countries during such -calendar \ear, of the Cju.'intiiies

of such article which may be entered during such

year from pai ticul.ir countries of origin."

(b) Item 950. lOE is added following item 950.10D,
which read- as follows; _^___^.^_
950. lOE C'hcc-^e, and substitute.^ foi cheese, cont.iining

0.5 percent or less by weight i,f I)ui!eifal,

ns])ro\id'ti for in :ten> 1 17.75 ;mu1 1 1
7. "5

C, p.Til 4, slIikUjIc 1, (Nteptof iubj).:it

articles within the scripc cf cnhcr impoit

ciufU.TS pio'. ided for in tl-i' Jiart; if shipped

otherwise ih:ui in puisu.u'.ce to ,i pi^u h.i-c.

or if ha\ iug ;i puich.i--c pi ire luultr •!/ i ents

jjci jjound:

Q-JOta Qvay.lify

Country ol Oiiz'tt (In pojt.di)

Denm.irk G, Gr,0, 000

United Kingdom 791,CTi0

Ireland 756,500

WeM Gcrmanv 100,000

Pol.-uid 385, GOO

Australia 123,600

Iceland G4, 300

Other J^'one

(c) Items 950.16, 950.17, and 950.18 are added fol-

yg item 950.15, which read as follovvs:low I r

950 6 Chocolate provided for in item 156.30 of part

10 and articles containing chocolate pro-

vided for in item 1S2.95, part 15, scheda-c 1

,

containing bl) percent or less by weigi;t of

butteifat (except articles for consumption at

retail as candy or confection)

:

Quota duGr.lity

Country of Origin (/n pounds)

United Kingdom 930,000

Ireland 3,750,000

Other None

950. 1 7 Animal feeds containing milk or milk deri\ativcs,

classified under item 184.75, subpart C, part

15, schedule 1

:

Quote Quantity

Country of Origin (/" pounds)

Ireland 12,060,000

United Kingdom 135,000

New Zealand 3, 930. 000

Australia 125,000

Other None

950.18 Ice cream, as provided for in item 118.25 of

part 4, subpart D, schedule 1

:

Quota QucKti'.y

Country of Origin (in gi.!lcr:s)

Bchium 243, 650

New Zealand 155,650

Dcn]iiark 3, 4:)0

Xethe'l.nnds 27.600

JauKiira -'^^

Othc No::

(d) The figure in the quota quantity cclumu cp);o-::ic

'Iccl.Tud"' in item 950. lOD is corrected to rc.-.d

''6-ili,O00".

2. .\rticles wiruh were exported to the United State.'

on a thruugli bill of lading, or which weic in bomlid

\\;u(l.(-u-e, but ml entered, rr witlidra\\;i fioin w.i:C-

liou-c. for ccnMinipiion priur to the rncit-.Nc d.^isc cf ;!;i-

piorlaiu.itio:;, shall not be denied enir> i.T.der tiic ;;;!i\':t

re-tiietii.ii-. herein prrcl.iinted. Not»viih-t.i;.din I'.c.id i- ;e

3;;i , j) cf p.irl 3 if the .\p;.'endl\ lo th..' r.:.-i!i S, •.! .:.;!c-

(if the Unitvil State-, impi'ii linUM- -li.'.'.I not 1 e i. .;u!i>l

for the eiiiiv into ihc l"n!inl Si.iles duii.'-.g the .'!;.-: m\
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months of the calendar yoar 1971 of artirlcs "iubjcct to

the quotas provided in items 950.I01J nnd 930. IG.

3. The provisions of this procl.im.'\tlon shall become

effective upon publication in the Federal Rcc;i=ter.

Ik \\'itness \V»ere;of, I hereunto set my linnd this

thirty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord

nineteen hundred and seventy and of th.c Independence

of the United States of America the one hundred and

ninety-fifth.

RlCH.^RD N'lXON

[Filed with ihe OrRcc of ihe Feder.i] Rcgijter, 12:21 p.m.,

December 31, 1970 J

International Financial Institutions Bill

Statement by the President on Signing the Bill

Into haw. December 31, 1970

I am today signing H.R. 1S305—the international

financial institutions bill—although it only partially meets

my recommendations.

I welcome that part of the bill which approves the

$1,540 million increase in the United States quota in

the International Monetary Fund as part of a general

increase in Fund quotas. This is a major step. The gen-

eral quota increase will enable the Fund to meet its im-

portant responsibilities for providing adequate credit

facilities to support expanding world trade and capita!

movements. Our own quota increase permits the United

States to maintain its leadership role in the Fund, and aUo

takes the first step towards enabling us to enjoy the full

benefits of the Special Drawng Rights allocation to be

made on January 1, 1971.

Similarly, I welcome the authorization for an increase

in our World Bank capital subscription. The United States

can now participate fully in making available to the Bank

$2 billion of sub.<crip"icns fro-n other countries \r\ addi-

tion to o-i'- own incre.T.-r cf '5-46 ir-iliio::. The i:!-r:-.:-e

will maintain our relative voting fwsition in the Bp.nk. It

will be of con.-iiderable help to the Bank in meeting its

expanded program of .i-vslstancc to the developing coun-

tries by expanding the ba^e on which it can borrow in

private capital markets around the world, and by adding

a sub^tanti.Tl amount of p.aiJ-in capital immediately avail-

able to the Bank.

Unfortunately, the legislative situation did not permit

action on my request for $1C0 m.illi^n for the Special

Fund>of the Asian Development P.ai-.k. We tiv.ist no: .-^lio-.v

further del.iy to be interpreted as laek of U.S. support for

the B.uik ;it ."•. time when it L< romitig to pl.'iy an e.<s.-ni;.\l

role in ci;ciiur.i;.^:iig pe.u efui de\el.ip:neat in .\<ia. 'Hiis

C.xnk, the n-^ult of an .\~i.in iuiiiative aPv.! iiianaged pri-

marily l>\ .\.M.ui<. Ls .1 iinj.'>r foii'e fur p -.uif'.;! .;tu! ei'.';\r-

;',!ive d(ve!.'pi;ieiit. Six iMiuitries have .ilre.ivl) cor.tiib.Ued

to the Special Funds in anticipation of a United

contribution. Failure to act early in the next sc?

the Congrc^i would be a serious setback to the

ability to obtain funds from other dorior; and 1

strong, long-range, conccvional lending facilitv. /

ingly, I uijh to stress that I will ask the 92d Con;

take prompt action to prr)\-ide a United States cc

tion of .$100 million to the Bank's Special Funds.

With respect to the Intcr-.Am.erican Dcvelopmen-

H.R. Irj.iQG meets my reaue.st to provide an cxpan

over .$800 million in the United States subscriplior

Bank's ordinary capital. Thi.s desirable step will

strengthen the Bank's rapacity for conventional h

However, I regret that H.R. 18305 authorizes p:

and appropriation of cnlv .SI 00 million for repleni-

of the resources of the Bank's Fund for Special C

tions, an amount representing the first portion of a p;

$1 billion contribution over a 3-year period. The bi

authorize the U.S. Governor to vote in favor of a

ing resolution of the Bank which contemplates tl

full contribution will he available on schedule, ;.

accordance with the legislative action the U.S. Go
will cast his votes in favor of the resolution.

Further action by the Congress will be neccss.

enable the United States to conclude the subsci

procedure envisioned by the resolution, and I wi)

the 92d Congress to take action to thai end. Fui

implementation of this replenishment of the Fur

Special Operations will enable the Bank to continu

expand its role as the hemisphere's major instrumf

promoting development financing.

As I indicated in my foreign aid refomi mcssi

September 15, international institutions can and s

play a major role in the funding of development

ance. I have therefore proposed that the United

channel an increasing share of its development asii

. through these institutions as rapidly as practicable

institutions considered in H.R. 18305 are among th-:

important to this eflort. I therefore welcome the au

zatic.".> co;;r.-ijned ir. H.S.. lf.3t';5, but regret lis tr.il-

fully r.iect ;ny reqjoLs .ina urge that the 22d Co:

take early action to do .so.

note; M enacted, mc bill (H.R. 18305) ij Public Liw 9

appro\'cd December 30, 1970.

Coal Mine Disaster in Kentucky

Statc>iie)it by the Prcsidtytt. Dcctinb^T 31, 19)

llio eo.i! mine explosion wliieh su-.u'n yesterd.'.y

luouut.iins of Ket'.iuiky aUvi stniek .'.: the he.irt.4

.Vmeri.MUs. On iluir lieh.tlf, I cxten.i cv.T i!eep..'>t

l)ail!y :.) il;.- f.uv.ili^^. .uv.l fiio:;iL> cf i!'..\h- \>;;o Iv-^t

lives in iiu> lr.n;iv .teriJent.
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MEMORANDUM

MEMORANDUM TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASillNGTON

October 13, 1970

JOHN WHITAKER

DICK BURRESS

Tariff Commission Recommendation on Quotas
for Dairy Imports-

As I indicated in our conversation, Henry Houthakker appears
to have the lead with respect to this matter. He states that
it is held up pending obtaining additional information from
some foreign countries through the State Department. In all
likelihood, the recommendations will be modified somewhat before
they are forwarded on for Presidential action.

I have checked on the Hill and the feeling there is that if V7e

are going to implement the recommendation?? in its entirety and
just as it was for\-7arded by the Tariff Commission that we should
do so prior to the election for it could help some of our
candidates in VJisconsin and Minnesota. If on the other hand,
we are going to m.odify it in any respect whatsoever then we
V70uld be wise to hold it until after the election. Any
modification would be viewed as a slap in the face by the dairy
people.

Until such time as final action is to be taken in this matter,
I do not believe any further reply to Congressman Steiger is
required. However, it would be a good idea to give the Congress-
man soT.e advance notice of the final action v;hatever that may
be, prior to its general release.
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8. During late 1970 and early 1971 the dairy industry actively

sought. Congressional support and action in its effort to obtain an

increase in the milk price support level.

In February and March of 1971 approximately 100 Senators and

Congressmen wrote the Secretary of Agriculture to urge that the support

price be increased. Most v^-anted the price raised to 90 percent of

parity. Some asked that the price be raised to at least 85 percent of

parity.

' '^ Page
8a . Senate Select Committee Executive Session Testimony

of Harold S. Nelson. December 18, 1973, pp. 117-120... 118

- Letters and telegrams to the Secretary of Agriculture

transmitted by the V/hite House to the Judiciary Committee
and noted at Book Vl, Part 1, Paragraph ly

.
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with Mr. Colson.

Mr. Weitz. Did you meet with all of those individuals?

Mr. Nelson. Yes.

Mr. Weitz. Who was present at those meetings?

Mr. Nelson. The various people.

Mr, Weitz. Was Mr. Parr generally present at those meet-

ings?

Mr. Nelson. Generally, yes.

Mr. Weitz. Mr. Harrison?

Mr. Nelson. Yes.

Mr. Weitz. Mr. Hillings? Was Mr. Hillings present at

all those meetings?

Mr. Nelson. Kr. Hillings may have been present one time

when we met with Secretary Hardin, 1 don't really recall that

he was, but I don't believe he was ever present when we met

with any of these other people.

Mr. Weitz. And at these meetings, you presented various

dates to them with respect to the position of the dairy co-ops?

Mr. Nelson. What you might call, mostly unwritten views

lunreadable] and arguments, and also some written papers on the sub-

ject.

Mr. Weitz. And did you, during this period late 1970, the

first several months of 1971, mount an effort or organize to

obtain Congressional support?

Mr. Nelson. Yes, we did.

Retyped fron indistinct original
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Mr. Weitz. How did you go about doing that?

Mr. Nelson. Well, the Congressional effort, you under-

stand, wasn't an AMPI effort alone. This was an effort that I

vould say the nearest thing to what you might call at least

figuratively speaking, the head of this was the National Milk

Producers Federation which enlisted the aid of its — or

attempted to enlist the aid of all of its members.

The prime movers in this effort, I would say, were

AMPI, Mid-America, and Dairj-men, Inc. Those were the prime

movers. We also had, as I recall, one prime opponent to it.

Initially, and that was another cooperative Land-0-Lakes, which

is legally a cooperative, but has a different philosophical

approach to the vhole thing than these other marketing groups.

And so this support was pretty wide-spread throughout the

United States, as far as dairy cooperatives were concerned.

And their members, or representatives, would call on their

respective Congressmen and Senators asking them to co-author a

bill setting the supports at 90 percent.

Mr. Weitz. Now what time period are we talking about?

The first decision by the Secretary of Agriculture, not raising

price supports, was March 12. Would you have begun this effort

let's say a month or two months before that time?

Mr. Kelson. I would say at least that.

Mr. Weitz. At least a month or two months?

Mr. Nelson. At least that.

Retyped from indistinct original

\l<?
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Mr. Nelson. So it would be fair to say that throughout the

early part of 1971, the first two and a half, three months of

1971, you were meeting both with representatives of the Adminis-

tration, and also with the various Congressmen and so forth,

to obtain their support, in contacting whoever they felt was

appropriate in order to try to obtain an. increase, and also to

perhaps solicit their support for a bill to raise the support

level?

Mr. Nelson. You're talking about "you", you're not using

the personal pronoun, you're using the whole collective effort?

Yes, that's right.

"Kr. Weitz. Was it contemplated, let's say, in February or

March of 1971, that a bill would be, or you hoped, would be

introduced into Congress to raise the support level?

Mr. Nelson. I believe it was before that.

Mr. Weitz. So part of this whole strategy was both to

approach the Administration pretty much from the outset in ob-

taining an Administrative increase if possible, but also to

obtain Congressional support and possibly Congressional action?

Mr. Nelson. Yes.

Mr. Weitz. Did you communicate your information, or the

fact that you were making this effort, this Congressional

effort to anyone in the administration?

Mr. Nelson. I don't recall any specific communication,

but it was no secret. There wasn't anything furtive about the

Retyped from indistinct original
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120

eri

Lfac

effort with Congress. It was a well-known, well-publicized

i fact.

Mr. Weitz. Let's go off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

(A brief recess was taken.)

Retyped from indistinct original
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9. Congres sional leaders made tlicLr v'.ews known to Administra-

tion officials in several private conversations. Congressman Mills

urged Clark MacGregor on at least sLk occasions in late February and

early March to urge the President to raise the support price. Congress-

man Mills telephoned the Director of the Office of Management and

Budget, George Shultz, with the same request. Mr. Shultz sent a

memorandum to John Ehrlichman indicating the substance of Congress-

man Mills request for a rise in the support level.

Page
9a Meniorandum, dated March 5, 1971, from Clark MacGregor

to John Ehrlichman and George Shultz 124

9b Memoranduiii, dated jviax^-h 4, 1971, irom Gcoige SuulLz

to John Ehrlichmant 125
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH 1 KCTON

^7

MEMORANDUM FOR:

FROM:

March 5, 1971

JOHN EPrrcLICHMAN
GEORGE SliULTZ

CLARK MacGREGOR

SUBJECT: Discussion on Dairy Problems

I have before me Don Rice's four-page memo to Messrs. Shultz and

Ehrlichman dated March 4th. At the bottom of Page Z Don Rice states

that Representative Al Quie (R-Minn) "strongly opposes an increase

in the price support level at this time. " This is not correct . On the

basis of several personal conversations, the latest being late yesterday,
what is correct is that Al Quie does not feel that it is necessary or

advisable not to p.nnounce support levels at 85% of parity. Al Quie
would be seriously embarrassed in his district were it to become known
that he strongly opposes the 85% position taken by Speaker Albert and
Congressmen Ivlills and Byrnes. V/hat Al said to me was, "The Land
O'Lakes position is a sou.nd one, but I am not saying that for publication.

On Page 4 of the Rice memo it is stated, "Clarence Palmby believes

strongly that it [the Rice-recommended package] would satisfy \V'ilbar

Mills. " This is not correct. Wilbur Mills has urged me mere than a

half a dozen times in the last three weeks to urge the Presider.t to

announce the 857o of parity price support level; the latest MiUs appeal to

•me was by phone late in the afternoon of March 4th.

cc: Don Rice
Pete Peterson
John W hi taker
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9b. GEORGE SCHULTZ MEMORANDUM^ MARCH 4, 19?

1

EXV^JTIVZ CFF'.CF. CF THE pr:F.-,ii:\-^'T

OFFICE 0=^ ;.;A;>;AGEr.'.r.-;7 and uudge.
WAShJIN'GTON, C.C. Z0i03

March 4, 1971

I-IEMOR^JDUM FOR JCIL'T EHRLICHN'i^-I%^

Re: Telephone Call fro::^ \7ilbur Mills this

afternoon re price supports on milk.

He called to inauire about the situation and to push

for a proxot decision. Ke clearly v.ants to see tne

support :=-ice raised and expressed his doubts about

_

Se'esti;;tes of excess supply that would be creataa

bv that TT^ove, He states his viev; that the Departr.ent

alv;ays ovcr-esti-ates the production increase and

under-estimates demand

.

% >r
George P. Shultz
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10. Following Secretary Hardins announcement, March 12, 1971,

i.hat the support level would not be raised for the 1971-72 marketing

year, intense lobbying began. On March 16, 1971, Richard T. Burress

reported to John Ehrlichman that the decision had been hit by partisan

attacks and thai legislation would be introduced which would require

that the price support le/c;l for milk be raised to 85 percent of parity,

that it would have the supp(3rt of Speaker Carl Albert and Wilbur Mills

and that it v/ould likely pass.

Page
lOa Memorandum dated March 16, 197 1, froin Richard T.

Burruss to John Ehrlicliman with routing niemorandum,
dated March 18, 1971, iroxn John EhrlichiTian to John

- - ¥/hitaker 128
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10a. JOHN EHRLICHMAN ROUTING MEMORANDUM^ MARCH 18^ 1 971

3i

THE V.'nlTE riOL'SI

WASHINGTOr;

Date March 13

Pcir J^~'- ''•'-'^i-^'^&r

From Jean ^ThrHchmnn
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10a. RICHARD BURESS MEMORAWUM, MARCB_ 16 , 1971

THE WHITE HOUSE
WA S -> • X 3 ~ C N

Marc".-, lo, 1971

MEMORANDUM TOR JOHIv i-HRLICK-XL-^X

FROM: RICIL\RD T. BURP-ESS

SUBJECT: Price Support for Milk

As you know, on Friday March 12, 19~1, Secretary Kardln anno-.v.-.cod

that the price support level for niiik would not be changed iron-. i:5

present $4.66 perhuiidrcu weight, a level which is equal to SI percent

of parity. This annor.rcemont was made despiic intense pressure
froni certain dairy interests, spearheaded by the various Dairy Ccop:i,

who wanted tlie price support increased to o5 percent oi parity.

The decision to hold the line and not increase the price sr.ppo-/: Icvcl

was based upon several factors, Chicx an-.cng these was tiie very real

concern that an increase at this tin-.e could lead to a serious surplus

situation by 1972 as well as an increase in the retail price of n'.ilk.

As expected, this decision has been hit by partisan attacks and an

effort ]ias been made to require, t,;rough legislation, an i;-.crea£e in

the price support. Senator rlurr.phrcy has caijcd for an increaoo in

the support level to 90 percent. (See March 4, 1971 .Congre£si,:.nai

Record S2473) And Congressir.an 0'.>ey i;;ciuded the refusal to raise

the anilk price support level in his list of Anti-Far:~er actions by the

Adniinistration. (See March 15, 1971 Congressional Record H151-7:.)

Hyde Murray has advised tliat legislation would be introduced wh'.zh

would require that the price support level for niiik be rc.ised to 55

percent of parity. Apparently this legislation will be introduced by
Congressman Ncal Sinith and will have tr.e support of the Speaker,
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10a. RICHARD BURRESS MEMORANDUM, MARCH 16^ 1971

Joan B/rncs, z.:.C. prolj::-";!-/ V.T.'vuv >.r;ll:-;. The oCC?- i>.:.t it cin. h^t

favorably cor.slccrod and passed by bolh Houses o/ Congress are

very .:;cod. V.'ith ibi.-; in :nind, Pa-c Belcher ic rec-.;::s:i-.-.^ a jv.cc'.-

ino at tiic Agriculture DepartriiCnt at noon, 'I'/ednesday, >/lai-ch 17, 19'

to didcuss tl'iC situa.tion ar.d lo '^\z.r\ a course oi actior.. This coula

be an unportant meeting and I believe the V.'hitc -House should be

represented. '

At the present time, Page is coinir.itted and will probably stand firvr.

against this legislation if he is given a strong assurance that the Ad-
ministration is opposed to the legislation and will give him the support

he needs. He is presently joir.ed in this opposition by Al Quie and

Paul Findley. In addition. Chuck Teague and George Goodling, 'cz~.'.\

members of the House Agriculture Committee, proba.bly can be coun-

ted on to oppose.

On the Senate side the picture is a little inurkicr. Bob Dole is on

record as bcii'.g opposed to an increase and several other Senators .s/.c.l

be firm on this point. However, as soon as possible, careful roundin«;s

-rc

Conclusion

With tlie proper planning and appropriate follow -through, we should be

able to m?.kc a good case for the action taken by Secretary Hardin and

against the proposed legislative increase. Appropriate Minority Views

solid testi:~.iony and dissenting votes in both the Senate ard Houiio Ag-

riculture Comni-iittces can be obtained. Also, a good record can be

made on the House and Senate Floors as v/ell as in the Rules Corn.v.tt-

tec. If. this is done, thcr^cvcn if the legislation is passed and a Pres-

idential veto is required, the vc;o should be sustainable. Moreover,
the record would he absolutely clear that the opposition and the veto

was required, not to hurt the farmers^ but to protect against sui-p.u.iui

and to prevent further increases in the price of milk.
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11. In the House, 28 separate bills ".vei-f? introduced between A-Iarch l6t}-

and March 25th to set the support price at a minimum of 85% and a

maximum of 90% of parity. 29 Republican and 96 Democratic members

introduced or co-sponsored this legislation.

In the Senate, 28 Senators introduced legislation on March 16.

19V1, that would have required support levels at a minimum of 85 per-

cent of parity. Of the bill's sponsors, one was" a Republican and 27

were Democrats. Three days later, Senator Hubert Humphrey spon-

sored his own bill seeking higher parity.

Page
Ua ^ _White Paper, The Milk Support Price De-

""cision, Januarys, 1974, pp. 14-17 132
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11a. THE MILK SUPPORT PRICE DECISION WHITE PAPER, JANUARY 8^ 1974, 14-17

1971 COMGRESSIOKAL BILLS OM DAIRY PRICE SUPFORTS

HOUSE OF REPRESEI.'TATIVES

The following bills are substantially identical to each other:

Date
Introduced

3/16/71

Bill
NuHiber

H.R.6183

3/17/71

3/17/71

3/17/71

Sponsor(s)

Smith (D-Iowa)
Edmondson (D-Okla)
Hungate (D-Mo)
Roush (D-lnd)
Jones (D-Tenn)
Teague (D-Tex)
Steiger (R-Wis)
Burton (D-Calif)
Hamilton (D-Ind)
Griffin (D-Miss)
Burleson (D-Tex)
Burlison (D-Mo)
Fraser (D-Minn)
Ullman (D-Ore)
Shipley (D-Ill)
Randall (D-Mo)
Price (D-Ill)
Kuykendall (R-Tenn)

H.R.6218 Ronoalio (D-Wyo)

H.R.62';9 Smith (D-Iowa)
Poage (D-Tex)
Patman (D-Tex)
Sisk (D-Tex)
Obey (D-V.'ls)

Sikes (D-Fla)
Steed (D-Okla)
Culver (D-Iowa)
Kyi (R-Iov;a)
Bergland (D-Kinn)
Abbitt (D-Va)
Aboure^k (D-S.Dak)
KasteniTieier (D-Wis)
Fascell (D-Fla)
Broyhlll (R-N.C.)

H.R.5250 Smith (D-Iowa)
Casey (D-Tex)
Hansen (D~v;ash)
Shriver (R-Kan)
Pickle (D-Tex)
Pryor (D-Ark)
Blanton (D-Tenn)
Flowers (D-Ala)
Fulton (D-Tenn)
Hairjnerschrr.ldt (R-Ark)
Wright (D-Tex)
Aspln (D-Wls)
Thone (R-IJebr)
Daniel (D-Va)
Dorn (D-S.C.)
Fisher (D-To\)
Edwards (D-La)

Purpose

To support the price
of manufacturing
milk at a level not
more than 90% nor
less than 852 of the
parity price for the
marketing year 1971-
72, as the Secretary
determines is nec-
essary in order to
assure adequate
supply

.

norc
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11a. THE MILK SUPPORT PRICE DECISION WHITE PAPER, JANUARY 8, 1974, 14-17

Date Bill
Introduced Number Spcnsor(s

)

3/17/71 H.R.6289 O'Konskl (R-Wis)

Purpose

To support
of manufac
milk at a
more than
less than
parity prl
marketing
72, as the
deternlnes
essary In
assure ade
supply.

the price
taring
level not
902 nor
85? of the
ce for the
year 1971-
Secretary
Is nec-

order to
quate

3/18/71 H.R.6H12 Zwach (R-Mlnn)

3/18/71 H.R.eiJas Karvey (R-Mlch)

3/18/71 H.R.etifS Smith (D-Iowa)
Abernethy (D-Mlss)
Stubblefleld (D-Ky)
Purcell (D-Tex)
Matsunaga (D-Hawall)
Vlgorito (D-Pa)
Denholm (D-S.Dak)
Martin (R-Nebr)
Roberts (D-Tex)
Halpern (R-N.Y.)
Eablockl (D-Wis)
McFall (D-Callf)
Montgomery (D-Mlss)
Johnson (D-Callf)
Schwengel (R-Iowa)
Anderson (D-Tenn)
Watts (D-Kv)
Perkins (D-Ky)
Riegle (R-Mich)
Whltehurst (R-Va)

3/23/71 H.R.653I) Hull (D-Ho)

3/23/71 H.R.6553 Natcher (D-Ky)

3/23/71 H.R.G559 Quillen (R-Tenn)

3/23/71 H.R.6619 CTross (R-Iowa)
Scherle (R-Iowa)
King (R-N.Y.)
Hall (R-Mo)

3/23/71 H.R.6621 Jones (D-!;.C.)
Preyer (D-H.C.)
Henderson (D-Ii.C.)
Taylor (D-N.C.)
Lennon (D-N.C.)

3/23/71 H.R.6632 Long (D-La)

3/23/71 H.R.6635 McMillan (D-S.C.)

3/23/71 H.R.66f7 Sebellus (R-Kan)

3/23/71 H.R.665O Stratton (D-I.'.Y.)
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11a. THE MILK SUPPORT PRICE DECISION WHITE PAPER, JANUARY 1974, 14-17

Date



11a. THE MILK SUPPORT PRICE DECISION WHITE PAPER, JANUARY^ 1974, 14-17

SEMATr

Date Bill
Introduced Number

3/16/71 S.1277

3/19/71

Sponsor(5

)

Nelson (D-V;is)
Mondale (D-Minn)
KcGee (D-V.'yo)

Hughes (D-Iowa)
Bayh (D-Ind)
Burdick (D-N.Dak)
Cook (R-Ky)
McGovern (D-S.Dak)
Stevenson (D-Ill)
Eagleton (D-Mo)
Tunney (D-Callf)
Hartke (D-Ind)
Symington (D-Mo)
Cranston (D-Calif)
Gravel (D-Alaska)
Hart (D-Kich)
Harris (D~Okla)
Muskie (D-Maine)
Moss (D-Utah)
Proxmire (D-Wis)
Allen (D-Ala)
Long (D-La)
Inouye (D-Hav;aii)
Hollings (D-S.C.)
Fulbright (D-Ark)
Sparkman (D-Ala)
Eastland (D-Mlss)
Bentsen (D-Tex)

S. 129^4 Humphrey (D-Minn)

-gjjjpose

To support
of manufac
milk at a
more than
less than
parity pri
marketing
72, as the
determines
essary in
assure ade
supply.

the price
taring
level not
90? nor
S5% of the
ce for the
year 1971-
Secretary
is nec-

order to
Quate

fi ^ § a i #

41-567 O - 74 -
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12, On March 19, 1971, John Whitaker reported to John Ehrlichman

that contrary to a vote count of the previous night. Secretary Hardin is

convinced there is a 90 percent chance that an 85 percent of parity

support bill will pass Congress and that the President should allow

himself to be won over to an increase to 85 percent of parity.

Page
12a Memorandum, dated March 19, IS^ll,, from John C.

Whitaker to John D. Ehrlichman 138
I
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12a. JOHN miTAKER MEMORANDUM, MARCH 19, J971_ _

3 z

A

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 19, 1971

MElviORANDUM FOR JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN
/ .(/

FROM: John C. Whitaker .-/ '/"

SUBJECT: Suggested Meeting with Secretary Hardin

I think we should have a prompt meeting with. Secretary Kardin today.

The prime issue is milk price supports. Contrary to what I reported in the

7:30 meeting this nnorning on a House count they did last night, Hardin is

convinced tliere is a 90 percent chance that an 85 percent of parity price
support for milk bill, sponsored by Carl Albert, will pass Congress. The
issue is, if it passes, does the President veto it. Currently, we are
playing a bluff game with the dairy people saying the President will have
to veto a milk price increase and get credit on the consumer side, but

Hardin doesn't think it will stop the bill from passing. He is now of the

opinion that when the dairy meeting takes place with the President next

Tuesday, the President should allow himself to be won over and go along

with the argument of raising the price of milk to S5 percent of parity.

TMs is the key issue and I think you, Shultz, Rice, Colson and I should

dj-cuss it with Secretary Hardiil.

A secondary reason for the meeting is that Hardin is still hard on the idea

that the extension service in some way should be held harmless in the

rural revenue sharing bill. He is convinced we can never sell the bill

without protecting the extension service, and that by protecting Ir.e extensior.

service, wc have enough votes to get those people working for us and pass
the bill. He said he discussed it with the President, although only briefly

in a reception line, and as predicted, the President said, "If you think that

is what we ought to do, then we ought to go ahead. " The Secretary
recognizes that the game isn't played this way and wants an honest discussior

with us about it.

cc: George Shultz

Don Rice
Cliuck Co!:^C'n
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13. On the morning of March 23, 1971, the President called

Secretary of the Treasury Connally. The primary subject of the

conversation was an unrelated matter. The latter part of their

conversation touched on the fact that the President wou'd. be meeting

later that morning with the dair^Tne-n, the potential effect of a

support level increase on consumer prices and that the President

wanted a decision that day. '
. ...C -

Page -:

13 a. Secretary Connally's log, March 23, 1971 140

V - , - -

Tape recording of President's statennent .'

during telephone conversation between the ". \
President and Secretary John Connally,

March 23, 1971... .,.141

11 ':s. President's log of , contacts with Secretary

Connally, March U, 1971 to May U, 1971 . . 142
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12a. SECRETARY CONNALLY LOG, MARCH 23, 1971

CALLERS PHONE CALLS
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13a. TAPE RECORDING OF MARCH 23, 1971 MEETING

A portion of the supporting evidence for paragraph 13

consisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 meeting with John Connally.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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13b. PRESIDENT NIXON LOG OF CONTACTS WITH SECRETARY CONNALLI, MARCH 11-
MAY 11, 1971

riiiaiy i f«*iJi

/
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14. The meeting had been planned and scheduled some months

in advance. The President originally invited the dairy leaders during

a courtesy telephone call on September 4, 19'''0, and a luui t e s y meet-

ing on Septeinber 9, 19'''0. Specific arrangements were begun in

January, 1971. The Department of Agriculture obtained a list of the

officers and representatives of the major dairy industry groups. A

list of potential invitees was forwarded to the White House by Secretary

Hardin on January 26, 1971, v/ith his recommendation that a meeting

be scheduled. On February 25, 1971, Secretary Hardin was informed

that the President had approved the meeting for 10:30 a.m. , March 23,

1970.

Page
14a Memoranduin, dated January 26, 1971, from Secretary

Hardin to H. R. Haldeman, .,,...; 144

14b Deposition of David L. Parr taken December 12, 1972
in Nader v. Butz

, (D. D. C. Civ. No. 418-72) pp. 51-54. 145

I4c Letter, dated February 25, 1971, from Dwight L. Chapin
to Secretary Hardin 149
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14a. SECRETARY HARDIN MEMORANDUM, JANUARY 26, 1971

TO: r... R.. Halcerair "^^'\i ..

The iihita: Hcusa
I

' ~->^

rtSJECT:., .'^est1ng^:th'5rs<:1csr.t and Lsaders of Dait^ - IridtstTy

Cn SeDts?tier ^VajTa,- I addressed 25,000- T,eabersJ
cf_As£oc:atad -Jtirc ?r:>=ucar2:v Inc., irt;C^-rca<;o,-'
Illinois.- At-thar tisa,. Presider.r. Mlxca talked *J

by telechone with ^a- ^trdv^th- Harold HeTscrr^r .^^j
PT-'sicsrfr of A^l;_iBd extsnaed an invitation tD

-- - Mr.- r-Celscn fcr the cs^r leaders cf t:iat-grot!o to
|

:ne-sr^tn hirR irr tne itbita Houss. "
,

-
.1

'i

At ,w siwcssticn^ t-fsricn Harrirorr an<f P3t Hfllinos-, .

21 ittor^e-.-s for --i^'^y r^f^ s-jbr-^ttad the erclossd

'c^e Prssi'i^er^t ir*vit3 "rv?^ fcr a ::setirvg a" tr:?

22~'i3st ccr>v8rii 8nt t~T!$.

:d-.';
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51

14b. DAVID PARR DEPOSITIOlh DECEMBER 12, 1972, NADER V^BIJTZ,_S1_-^

Q I understand that.

Especially v;ith all those dairy farniers in tcvm at

the sarae tir.e?

A - I don't knov; c±iout that.

Q Did you attend the ir.Geting witi: the President at

the I-rnite House on March 23, 1971?

A Yes

.

- MR. WILSON: You want to take a five-roinute recess?

MR. DOBROVIR: Yes.

(Short recess.)

MR, DOBROVIR: On the record.

EY MR. DOBROVIR:

• Q V?hen ve recessed, I had just asked you about a

n>eeting at the VJhite House with the President on March 23,

1971.
;

Hov: was that noetinq arranged?

A In 1970, 7JIPI v;as having aji annual meeting in

Chicago.

There were efforts to tr^r to persuade the President

to cone to that meeting. He didn't cone.

He din talk, as I understand it — I wasn't at the

meeting in Chicago — he did uslk, as I understand it, \.'2 th

Ilr. iTclscn in Chicago, and said the kind of thing that he
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52

14b. DAVID PARR DEPOSITION, DECEMmiJ2j_1972_,_NApEJly._ BUTZ, 51-54

23 was sorxy he couldn't cone.
I

' I don't knov; v;hat he said.

About three days later, v;ell, over the weekend

sonetina, I got a call from ^^. Kelson.

Q You got a call from llr. Nelson?

. A I believe fron fir. Nelson, saying that — naybe he

told Mr. Nelson. I don't knov; hcrt^ that ran.

Anyhovr, they v;ere to meet with the President about

three days after the annual meeting. This nust have been in

September of '70.

At that time, the President —- a lot of neople had

urged hin to come, and he had gotten the impression that it

was a- good meeting, a large, well attended meeting, and he

wanted to knov7 vjhen our next one was and that he would make

every effort to try to cone to the next one

.

VThcn was it? And he v:ould like to meet with other

people in the dairy industry £md to remind Secretary Hardin,

jur;t to keep in mind, that he vranted to meet in early 1971

with other r>eor>le.

So, I don't ):no'7 v;hcn it was set, Mr. Dobrovir,

ejractly, but that is the first mention I heard of it.

V/ere you told this by Ilr. I<elson?

A No

.
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I was told this by the President.

.
By "the President.

You spoke to hin personally?

A Mr, Nelson and I were there.

Q This was after the Chicago meeting?

;.A . The 1970 annual meeting of AT-IPI.

Q You went to Washington? •

•

•A- . Car.e to Washington.

.Q And expressly for the purpose of seeing the

President?

A Yes. - -— ..-—-.
Q And how did that occasion come about?

A I said I don't know. I don't know.

As I vras saying, I vrasn't in Chicago, so I don't

knov7 hov7 the meeting got aijrsjiqed.

Ke did talk, as I understand it, to Mr. Kelson

frcs". some place, v.-herever he v;as , vrhile the meeting was going

on.

So you and Mr. T^^elson flew to rJashington to r.eet

v:ith the PrcGicent, and new v;hen you net v/ith the President

at that tine, did you discuss anytliing else besides the

question of h^. 3 setting up a neetina?

A I ^ust rer.orbcr he got hir> yellow pad and started
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14h. DAVID PARR DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 12, 1972, NADER V. BUTZ, 61-54

saying, "VThen is that meeting?"

I was inpreseed v;ith that.

Eov7 long did your meeting vrith iiin at that time

last?

A

Q

I don't remeinber.

You don't remember what other subjects were

discussed?

A The only thing that iinnressed ma was that he was

very cornnlinentary of what he had heard about our annual

meeting. That is what we had just had.

And he expressed an interest in meeting some of our

people, which we thought v/as good, and it sounded like he

wanted to ccne to our next rieeting, which he ultimately did-

Was that the only thing that you talked with the

President about at that tine?

A I an sure we talked to hin about the plight of the

dair-z farrier because- we nev'er nissed en opportunity to talk

to anybody a}50ut that, but I don't reir.ctnber anything

specifically.

Q Do you r.eet v/ith the President often?

A No

.

I cior. 't knov.' of anybody that ir.cGts with the Presi-

dent often.
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14c. DWIGHT CHAPIN LETTER, FEBRUARY 25,_ 1972

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 25, 1971

JDearrrMriViSecretaxyr

TiiePxesident hz.3. approved' your suggestion that-ite Tneet"witli

leaders of. the. dairy industry and .w^ ha.v&;.set aside thdrty;

minutes at" 1 0:3(1 ci;^ia»^. on- Tuesday-^ -March 23,- for a meeting--;

in the. Cabinet Pvoom.

By.:a'copy , of this-letfer,. I arrv a^idiis^sir. John .Whitaker to^ ^

handle the details of thd-"appointmfm±'-!gitfa your office^ "Alsoj

I •would appreciate kno-wing-when ytnrSayer confirmed this-

dateand time with the dairy leaders—

With best -wishes, , „

Honorable Clifford M. Hardin
Secretary of Agriculture

Department of Agriculture •

Washington, D. C. 20250 ..
-'

cc: Ivlr. Whitaker

JwisfitrXM. Chapin-
DepcrxrAssistant "

to the- president
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^5. The President opened the meeting by thanking the dairy leaders

for their non-partisan support of Administration policies.

Secretary Hardin then briefly outlined the problems facing the

dairymen and asked for their views. The remainder of the meeting

was taken up by the dairy leaders pleading their case for a higher

support price and discussion among the President, Administration

officials and the dairymen regarding the economics of a milk price

support increase. No conclusions were reached about the support

price. Campaign contributions were not mentioned.

Page
Tape recording of meeting aniong the President and

dairy representatives, March 23, 1971 152
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ISa. TAPE RECORDING OF MARCH 23, 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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16. On (he ufternoon of jVlarch Z3, 1971, the President

held a niectinjj wjt.h seven .\d)riitnsLral ion officials to discuss th«

dairy price support problem. The nl^•.c^ing opened with Secretary

Connally, at the President's request, outlining tl:e situation. Me

pointed out that politically the President was going to have to be

strong in rural America and that the farmers had inany problems

and that this was one of the fevs^ which the President could do

anything about; second, the niajor dairy groups represent some

100,000 dairymen who are being tapped, labor union style, to

amass an enormous amount of money which they were going to

use in various Congressional and Senatorial races all over the

country to the President's political detriment. Secretary Connally

also advised the President twice that he believed a support level

increase to be economically sound.

Page

Tape recording of meeting aniong the President,
Secretary Kardin, Secretary Connally, John
Ehrlichman, George Shultz, John W'hitaker,

J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice, March 23, 1971... . 154
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16a. TAPE_ RECORDING OF MARCH 23, 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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17, Tl"n> discussion th'jn CL;nt':. rtjcl vr\ l];c pending Ir-gislai, icn which

woylcl require a £3U}jporl level Incieasi^. The President sLaled thai he

believed such a bill v.'ould pass. Secryiary Ilardin fc.vprebsed the view

that a bill forcing an increast: vas alinosL certain to pH:;s and told the

President that 150 names were on the bill and that Speaker Carl Albert

supported it. Secrclary Connally stated that V/ilbur Mills also supported

it and that it would pass the House beyond any question, Secretarv

Connally said the move would gain liberal support as it would embarrass

the President.

Page
Tape recording of meeting among the President, Secre-
tary Hardin, Secretary Connally, John Ehrlichman. George.
"Shultz, John Whitakev, J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice
March ?,3, 19?1 \ . 156
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17a. TAPE RECORDING OF MARCH 23^ 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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18. Voi'oinL-, such n bill was 'ii'.-.i -liscus.'^t.'d . Coni-Lr.Jly .said ih-i

dairyniicn were ar^uin_; on Capil?.! IliU sucli a veto would cost Lho

Presidep.i: iviissouri, Wiscotisin, South D>ii;ota, Ohio, Kentucky an'l

Iowa in the 1972 election. Hardin said tlie President would not have

any clioic:c buf to sign it.

The President then inade the judgment that Congj-ess was going

to pass the bill and that he could not veto it. The President then

adopted a proposal by Connally that a trade-off be made, giving the

dairymen an increase in 1971 in return for a promise not to seek an

increase in 1972.

Page
ITape recording of n-icet ipg an-.ong the Pre.sident, Secr<~;-

tjiry Hardin, Secretary Connally, John Ehrlicrjnan, George
Shultz, John AVhilakcr, J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rica,
March 23. 1971, 158

NOTE: OBJECTION MS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE SECOND PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMENT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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18a. TAPE RECORDING OF MARCH 23, 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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19. Sui J-ctary Ilarclin then rr-.[3<:d the qi.icslion of llie Adininistration

getting credit lor the iiicrcas<:: . Socrotary Connally L;u;.;i,ft3ted rather

that first the Spt- ah.'ir, Carl Albert, Congre.-j sman Wilbur Ivlills and

others be contacted in order to obtain their support, in return, on

other legislation. The problem was discussed of how to keep the

dairymen from learning of the decision until Congressmen Albert

and Mills could be approached but still obtain a proniise from the

dairymen not to push for an increase in 19'72.

Page
Tape recording of meeting among the

President, Secretary Hardin, Secretary
Connally, John Ehrlicliman, George Shultz,

John "Whitaker, J. Phil Campbell and Donald
iRice, March 23, 1971. 160
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19 a. TAPE RECORDING OF MARCH 23„ 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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?'0. AL the ejid <.)f tlic nieel.ii';;^ iha Pvvfi\rlcat o»!.!.rir.ed -.vho

was (:o colli jii;t Spe;ikej' Alljevt ar)d Congrcssinaa I'AilliJ and that

lie underisVood J. Phi] Canipbel! v/ould contact the rial ry.11 en

about not seeking an increase in 1972,

Page

Tape recording of meeting among the President,
Secretary Hardin, Secretary Connally, John
Ehrlichman, George Shultz, John^ Vv''hitaker,

J. Phil Campbell and Donald Rice,

March 23, 197U 162

NOTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BX CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE ENTIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMNT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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20a. TAPE EECOEDING OF MARCH 23^ 1971 MEETING

The supporting evidence for paragraphs 15 - 20 con-

sisted of tape recordings of the President's March 23,

1971 conversations and meetings with Administration

officials and dairy cooperative representatives.

The Committee on the Judiciary heard the tape record-

ing and examined transcripts prepared by the Inquiry staff

during the initial presentation regarding dairy matters on

June 5, 1974.
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21. J. Phil Campbell called Harold Nelson after the meeting and

asked him if the Administration did raise the support level would he

and the other dairymen "get off our backs" and not ask for more in-

creases, to which Mr. Nelson agreed. Campbell did not tell him of

the meeting with the President; did not discuss anything else; and did

not tell him not to boycott a Republican fund raising dinner.

Page

21a Senate Select Committee Executive Session
Testimony of J. Phil Campbell, May 31, 1974,

pp. 60, 61, 64 -••••••••. 164
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21a. PHIL CAMPBELL TESTIMONY, MAY 31, 1 974, SSC EXECUTIVE SESSION, 60-61, 64

tine v;hich v;ould be five fifty Eastern Stanc'!ar<3 Tine v;hich

v;oulcl ba the tine in v-'ashinyton on March 23 of 71, there is a

record of a ph.one call fron Mr. Phil CcLnpbell to Mr. Del son

with the nessage to return the call to your hone. Is your

nuiziber Area Code 705-360-5739?

Mr. Cannbell. Yes. So —
Mr. Ueitz. That vrauld indicate then that at 5:30 in the

'afternoon v^hich v/ould have been shortly after the 4:45 meeting

you placed a call that did not reach ?lr. llelson.

Mr. Campbell. Maybe I didn't. All I kno%? is I placed the

call and talked to hin. I can't give you the details. I nean

you have the records and I v/ill have to accept v/hen it was on

there.

Mr. V7eitz. Do you recall hin returning the call at your

hone that evening?

Mr. Can.pbell. I recall I talked to hin. I don't i-ecall

ffunder v;hat circunstances .

Mr. '..'eit^. Did you talk to hin after dinner?

Mr. Canpbell. I thought I talked to liin at the office

^

Hy nenory nay be v;rop.g on that.

I
Mr. Ueitz- You nee the records sh.ov; he \rii.z still in '.-ash-

ing tor; that cav.

^^--
ij
hut 1 Dlacci! the- call and tnlked uo hi.n but 1 c::n'

.. 1

'^''
i
o::achlv '.rivjn.
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21a. PHIL CAMPBELL TESTIMONY^ MAY 31, 1 9 74 ,_ SSC^^XECUTiyE_ SESSION , 60-61, 64

Mr. VJeitz. nid yon h^ive your secretciry pirice the call?

Ilr. Campbell. I don't rei.ienlier how it v.'as done.

Mr. Vfeitz. But it is likely t!i?.t the only niin.ber you

v;ould have had in your records v;ould have been his office in

San Antonio?

Mr. Campbell. That is correct. Yes. Possibly his heme--

I don't knov7.

Ilr. V7eit2. But not his hotel roon in V^ashington?

Mr. Campbell. :io, I recall I had tl^.e call placed, I did

talk to hin but I don't know ho^7 or v;i-ien the call v/as conploted

Mr. V.'eitz. Could you tell us v;h.at you told hin on the

telephone? —^_^__„

Mr. Campbell. Yes. I as}:ed hin to — well I said, no-,/

Harold if we do change o\ir nind and do raise the price, vzill

you and the other dairyr.sn stop as/:ing us for prices increase

— well, not price increases but price support increases --

because I don't tliin): it is good for t!ie dair^'Tien. Vlill \'ou

get off our back.s? And ho agreed and said he v7ould.

;-!r. V.'eitz. You recall using that language, "get off our

backs?"

nr. Ca-,nbell.

!

!| he agreed that if \;e did raise the price support that he v.-oulci

Ij Mr. Vej.tr.. Did yoi

i!

'; Frcsidrpt?

Ces, I ash.cd hin ro get off our bac

ji.
!-'.r. Can''b.:>].l. ^lo .
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1 hxT:i thc^t it had been nade.

f

——

'

-f
"2

I jij- vJeit-^. Did you discuss anything else ir. the conv'^rsiti
1

"3 ' Mr, Canpbell. No, that V7as a very short conversation.

4 Mr. V7eitz. Did you ask hin not to boycott the Reoublicar;

5 fund raising dinner the next night?

6 Jir. Campbell. No, sir, I don't .recall even talking to

V hin about that. I don't recall any conversations v/ith hin in

8 regard to that fund raising.

9 Mr. Vieitz. Did you attend that dinner?

10 Mr.. Canpbell. No, sir.

11 Mr. V7eit2. Were you a\;are en the 23rd the dinner V7as

12 going to be held the next evening?

13 Mr. Canpbell. I v/as aware because I got a letter soliciti:

14 me to buy a $1,000 ticket, v;hich I v/as not financially able to

15 do. I get these letters each year and I have, never boiight a

16 ticket because I an not financially able to.

17 Mr. VJeitz. \7ere you av;are that the dairy co-ops v;ere

18 planning to attend the dinner representatives of the co-op v;ero

19 planning to attend the dinner?

20 Mr. Ca.-?.pbell. I don't knov; v;hen I Iznev;. I heard after-

21 v;ards th.at they v^ere there and i don't knov; hov.' nany tickets

22 they bought or anything abo-.-.t it, but I had nothing to do \;ith

24
i

Mr. Veits. '.Jere you a-.-ire th?.'_ c.'Jv.or the March 12 dccis.':

t

25 I
thcv had started to ch-nnn-r? th.^ir nmr-ir, about attending t":--:^
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22. Murray M. Chotiner stated in his deposition he did not know in advance

of the decision to increase support levels, did not discuss campaign contributions

in seeking a support level increase on behalf of the dairymen and did not talk to

the dairymen in the context of contributions in return for favorable action.

Page
22a Deposition of Murray M. Chotiner taken December 28,

1972, in Nader v. Butz, (D.D.C. 418-72) pp. 10, 11,

21-24 168
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28, 1972, NADER v. BUTZ, 20-11,

21-24

r.'l'-' I't.ClV.'^ b3':!il';

v\ 'Ch"":? I CO riDt kric^r ^'ct hv/ D.".sv::T:o'cioTi :lz that the

Sccrcuifir^' o:C /\rric;u':.v;"::a vrould r'.UJ^e whs: cr;i:cuncoTr:'r:;t cxt irh^t

point t3i3 pric~ ou:j-ort vrculd ho paid.

O Dia yen hr.vs

i.' ci.l- '_ ... Il -;:•"> e

:.>;;:•- » \'o i^ecXo in If- '-J.

:,- i. '- -^-tj ..

*-,-. c..-*.-; —

* . *•*:«* /-:*
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28, 1972, NADER V. BUTZ, 10-11,
21-24

7\ "i.'O. rir.

I *'s:3 v.rr7::ncr it bo c;isnged.

Q Dici the. clisnqc co~a r.r: a :;v.rpri.'r.c; to yon?

A T^nthir.q coroes to ma D.a n sr.rr>rir.3 in CJove"n.'"CTi

O Did there co:n:2 a tiras v;hcn ycu }:cc:;:?:.'2 r.nprir. c.d

the intCJTuicn or clDsire of tijo dairy fcrr; political tri;r;.

TAPE, SP."Cn and AT-EPv? to mnlie Ci'^inpciicrn conti"il:ivtior.s to

Prei'-iusntinl c^vr.pc-.iqn of I'l::. lTi;-':<n?

A Yes.

O VJhcn VTE- that?

A Jly raco;.lc:ction is it. vra" in ;';a^:ch of 1971.

Fro:T7 v';'.c.n did you ic-::rn this?

O VjKit did ''.", Ur::"rL"OV). :;cy to you?

iru nrvr;:^j:;^0::: :;r. Dcb-ovir, I think -ou ^.^:c:

•,:*"» \-'.'\~

?\-: . Chr:ti:'.,j;r . v-h.:^t, if cnytiiii-ir , did you hr'vo to

:ib.iti;-;-^:- :(;ro: i ti.o di^i^ry 7.c:.':.) nolitic^I t;:L:.;t:^;
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28,, 1972, NADER v. BUTZ, 10-11,
21-24

'

Dair^Tnc-n, Inc., or SPACE or T?.FE or Mid-.''jner5.ca or any

particular groups .

Q In any of theno conversations was mention made of

some totals that the dair^' people were pleu^ning to contribute'

A No, sir.

ViR. DODROVIR: I ha\'e no further questions.

MR. GOLDDLOOI-I ; I have a few.

EI-OUlINATICn EY COUKSEL FOR THE DEFIJNDrJ^TTii

BY MR. GOLDJlbOO:^: .

Q Mr. —
TilE n'lTl'iEGS : Mr. Dobrovir, when I say no. that is

rny best rocollection „ I do not think aiiy t'otal amount V7a."

nsnticred.

MR. DOBROVir.: Yes.

BY TiR. GOLDELOO:i:

In connection with ycur efforts to seek a favorable

result on the dair-/ price support level en behalf of yoiir

clientCf you scckc to •Ir. Tvhittaker and J'r. Colnon and "Vr.

Carshin ai\d •". Ehrlichrian on the Tvhite llcuoc Ht-t^ff.

'i.n the cour:.-':) of any of thcr;e convert ati onr, , Vo.."

the 3u7->joct of political contribution:; by the dair*/ industry

fi'Tjurc in ycv:.c convsrnations?

A iv-o, sir.
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28, 1972, NADER v. BUTZ, 10-11,
21-24 22

Q Did ycu at ary tims during thocG conversations cug-

gent tho posr.ibllicy thr.t political contributions r:iC;ht ba

made by the clairy indr.strcy?

A Wo, sir.

V7e talked about support and hcli') for the fannars

cursd not support or help for the camoaiqn by \7ay of contri-

butions ,

Q So e therefore ; political contributions of that sort

did not figure in ariy of the discui^sions in any V7ayr

A I Tvcn't go that far.

I would say any tiir-.e you do soi^icthing for scriccne,

it roactc favorab3.y at the ballot box.

Of courcGf I" !:^ad in mind at the tir.ia the qi:r.r;ticn

cf .T-i-.pporc for the- 7.cli.";ir.istrati on in the cor.ung oicaticn and

tho f^r'.T Gtatsr; . aiid if yov dcn't heir- th^ fanr.er, vcl: clcn't

Trauiticnally r the farncrs have supported Rcpublicay

Ac!;-;i!)ij;trr.tion.--: o::cept at r;iich tir.^o V7lien tlisy felt their

ecorcMic "./eli-jreiriC --.'ai- not btincj lco?:ed after to their

satisfaction.

O was there any discusci-ans about ca:;h ccntributionn

or fer^dr;?

A Mo, i;k-fi:!:itGlv v:ot.

(171)
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28, 1972, NADER v. BUTZ, 10-21,

MlM 23

MR. GOLDBLCOM: No fu.r1;hor questions.

r-LR. DOBROVIR: Let rne follow up.

FURTHER EXAMINilTICN DY COU!:Sj:L FOR Till? PL.MlJTIFPn

BY ^m. BOBROVIR:

Q In you:«r conversEticns vrith Messrs. EJirlichriGn,

Colson, Whitta.-:er s.nd/or Cachin, "ivcs the qv.eEticn of politi-

cal support in terns of votes in the election frore f.arr^.ers

discussed?

A Oh, I undoubtec^ly riust h.avG nade a rCiTnark n3 to the

effect that if you hurt 'the farners,- you can't s?:pect to get

their support, v;herGara if you help the farmers , you probably

have a c/cod chai-^.ce-of getting their support.

?is I said J the farm states normally 'jupporr. Kepubi.i.-

can Admnirrtrations.

It may follow if you — that you dcii't hie): a porscr

in the ".hir,.s a:-d orcpoct hiva to say than;; you.

Q In your convert.riticrjr; ••;i.t'.-. th-= dairy ccopla -.vith

rospc^ct bci carr/paigr. contributionG , v.-cs there auy dii5Cu:;nio".'i

of trc fact that cav::;i:ud Uhic d3ci:;icn tc cr/.^z cut f;:vora::^ly

after nil that tlie dairy farr.ers sJiculd suppc-rt V7ith contri-

huticnt; tc tr«e I?i-:on Cc.:--'>aign?

Tx I don't undrj-rstand ycur question.

If I vindorntar-d it c.nrrcc^ily, I resrjnt the c';or>tic~i,
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22a. MURRAY CHOTINER DEPOSITION, DECEMBER 28, 1972, NADER v. BUTZ, 10-11,

21-24
.

U>ic^er no ci.rcur.Tctcnco;; , under r,o ccnditior.s v.'ox'.lcl I

'calk to nny dairy pcrnon or nnyonc e.lGe c2-ong t;\e lincj of

their wcJciiif* a csr.paign contribution in return for sny frivor-

abJ.c actioi^. that rr.r.y li^-'/e been e;ctended tOv;£i-d that individual

or group.

Tho ciiisxcer is unequivocajsly no.

Q You testified the first tiin^ you talked to ciriybody

from tho dairy groups about political Ccvr.ipaign contributions

v/as March 24th vjith Mr. Ng1.so:i.

I had earlier asked whether — or v;'iat v/na the

first tir.ie you heard th.s dairy groups wished to r.ake p-oiiti-

cai contributions

.

I -^oulcl like tc bt':: you v/hetlier that v;ns the first

tirrtG you r.oa::d frcn ruiyona fror-.i the dairy croups that t.hey

Tccnt&d tc i^uiko political contributions?

71 The 'vay the cjuahtion v'as vrcrded before, I don't

think that v/as the D-\yz--:c.x: that applied to that.

I had )v/iz'.T.\ before that there "var. going to bo a

'Xa-M'^-^^-*- ^*.' . >_.^..' < I— LJ f c:^ « ^.l . — . i. -^^. ,^ ^ .^ • iii IJ —L* L.cl^'^^>^^ \^-j ^i*<— c^ >, .^'. » l^il.\^

Kcvrf frcr.'! that standpciut, if you ore referrirv.7 to

political c:;;::tributier.s , yes, I had hoard of the por:sibility

befcro tl'.e "'inht of tVie dirinor.
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23. Herbert W. Kalmbach has testified that as of March 25. 1971

he was unaware of any price support matter and that he does not recall '

any suggestion or indirect suggestion of a relationship between caiTipaign

contributions and governmental actions affecting the dairy industry by

members of the dairy industry or their representatives or members of

the White House staff. Harold S. Nelson, David L. Parr and Marion

Edwyn Harrison have all testified to the effect th^at there was no quid

pro quo relationship between a milk price support increase and cam-

paign contributions.
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55
1 Q I'an. it your --:'yr!-.-iicn that tl-^.y had Co::v::z\.o-\

2 til-.cut it?

3 A l.'sll, I dcn't )--r.c,-. I just don't have fr\at

4 i:r.prc;:;nicn. I dta't i-c:r.->.u>er tj:;at r:.n;^xnc tvcr did.

5
. Q Is that uiiuoual in ths fic-ld of political furid-

rcicing for ccrecifc- never to i-cnticn that hs had naco a big

gift a yccir or tco bsforo?

A vrell, in ET.y orporic-nce, jind, of couree, ny

9 e:-:perience iia3 bosn l£:r'.jc.''.y aizr.cat cxclvuJivcly with i:-:clividual;

asjxd CiCct OJ: thc-a, vhsn they lucJie a siit, they aren't rerainding

people eU tho tir.e tJiat thoy r:.:-de a gi£t.

If i-t ccc:.cD up ar-d scmeLc>dy qtcctionc tl;^ja cr

ccaething, thsy v'ill cay it; but S didn't hsvc ttie fecilinr; and

'* have never had ths ieeling that ticriscne is alwcyc rcr.indir-.-

^5 people of it.

16

17

18 Q On :::irch 25t:i, thr.t luiich v.-ie* llx, Ehrlichr^-s, if

you can r--c;all, did 'he h:.ppoi->. to nenti.cn a.uyt2iiiig al-out uairy

farrr.orrj? Did ho nsnticn, for c;;r„-ple, that there had been a

big ir.ccting vvitJi a v.-hole lot of dairj' far.;t:rr the day be::c>rc

with tha President?

A I reseribsr no thine; of that sort.

Uiiually people ec>.o a giit and they are glad to

nia}:e the gift and that i" it*

Q So, it is ycur tcatiir.ony that at that tiizc- you

v:ore t-'tc;ily vr: a-.-i.ro of t^'o pindancy of any prico support

natter as related to yo.:r fund-raicing activities?

A I t.-:'.:.! v.^:;-.'.'!"- / CJ.-. 7. rc:-^:-.~i>c-r — I have ;io r'T.v.ori'

at all, IliT, D:..i::-A:.i:, ' Ivdna ^ .^;:c ci pon:i;^rr pri' l- rufpart,
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incrc; rcz, cr ^ ;.-tcv-:r.

Q ::--.•', vou re:.a u liti.lc eiirlicr tJiia E:'J;ibit

n-orricr 34-20 .-.n Lock 3 oz tliS Sen^^tc; l.atcrgatc Ccnr.iittea

Z:iari:;t:n, ar-.;: rii p^.a::r3 i;:ja and 1:^2" tiii.o r,c::.o-rJiivi.i r:v.-\;; n

Dean c;3 seyinf:, "Evans, Kunn £jva Sloan have raised the curpius

fur.dn;" ^n5 t2-.cn KaldcTE-n is rv.oted as saying, "forget tj^io.

ICo. V'.:c? Exirpiu? funf.s c.ro not to go into 1701. There ic r.o

need for caL-h in the 1701."

Do you }i.no.,' v,'hat rr,fcrc tC'?

Q Could you c^.olain tj-^at, plcc.ac7

A 'Srio. Kurplus funds vcxo tho fundc that S held in

trur.t, rurplur. from Oic 19:.8 Cc:z-.paic-n. Bob Haldenian hJ.d thG

absolutes dirc-ticn as to t-hoae func'ir,, and he ie eeying thr.ro

vhat he raid to no E-.everal tiTcr. ) and that is that thCu-G func'r-

are to i'.=; dicburred only en hir. direction or on the dirc::tic;i o;":

the r-cople ctryir.^; in hi:; ctesdi th.at these funds v.'oro nc't to

be dicbursod by ino in cuppdrt of t}ie 1701 Ro-electica Cn-.paicn

Pror;rr:r;, ctl-cr tlian as personally authcrii^cd by hi;nc- /-.d he

c-ir.p^v ir; ntrt/.nrr v-hat 7.'vn ju'rt r.aid.

Q Vhy doesn't he v.-ant it to go into 1701? Vfhat is

that?

A 1701, i'ir. Dcbrovir, was the Cannitteo for t3:o Re-

election of t!v:5 rresident. It VcJj. Uic- cair.paign organirat-.t-n

at 1701 rcnr.r.ylvania Avcd.-;.

It's ry rc.r.''ry tJi?..: he v.-anted the canyaicn or^'anic-

ation to rai o f.-i-^S-- .1 cupprrt itc activities tlircv^h f.lr,:ncr

offorV--; c^d vAt:;:/. -j;.?. v;ith -.:
. . -u::plut; f.-;;dri that h:.i b.cn
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110-12
^ J_J_y

2

s Q JLr, rC2.1n::':)ach , aftor l.-c:^,g ehovnn ::cvcral c.ccu";£2its

6 by Mr. Dcbrcvii- today, you ir.ii.cctcd that you hsd disci;r:.:;cd

7 ths qx:cst.icn of C<—1ty contributionr; v.-ith Kir. Ilnldcraanr i?. thcit

E right?

9 A Yes

.

10 Q ITc',-, referring to your deposition ta]:en r.pril 30,

u that v::is t-ia fir.-t tirio Kr. Dcbrovir took your deposition —
12 A Yes.

13 Q — on page 34, you v.-ere asked the question "did

14 you ever di?cu.~D t:-;!:: question of dairy ccntributicri.'j \.'it}t

15 Kr. Kaldc:..\~n at any tir.ia?" A. I don't recall that I did."

16 A vrell, tlicse recent ir;c:.'.ora::da and do liko li-uv:-.

17 rofreshcd r.iy recollection, 2:;:. 0'Cc;^'-or, and nc' with n;y r:.:-rr.ory

18 rcfrci;hcd I do recall I did diccus^s these ccatribution:.! v:ith

19 llr. Haldc-an.

20 I'jix. 0'CC:'::OK; Go slic:;d.

21

22 E>L^i.':i;".\Tic:7

23 BY IJ'.. GOLDL.i.0015;

24 Q lir. j'.aLT-bach, I rcali^o tliat eitlier you have t;tatec

25 cc-.e of thecje ri:ittorc about \;>iich I intend to question yru

26 either directly or by indication by none of your ansv.'crn to

27 y^. Dcbrovir, tut for tha rrfie of, the record, I '..'cuid ii':c. to

23 c^arifv rj^:;i ni';c; :.ur-v l:>oro :.r, no ov;;:..u:cn liout ti.c;::^
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I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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n

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

12

25

24

2S

25

27

28

].].--

You h::.v.^ tcr.tificd £.t length ciicut ycur cvi>:;T;-::j-.t:: c J

invcl'"c:i;c:it in car..paign concrihu'cicrtS, ai.d cDntc.c->; ccnccrr..-L;:g

ca3"ii.cn cc r^trirution s v;;'.th rc-prcr-cntctivcf; of tha d:.iry

indur:^t.-^-, e.r.d v,'h?th'-r thry arc cfficcrr; of dcir-y 5::.rr.;c:r

producers crg„ii.saticr.3 cir.d/or their attorneys, ar,d you'vo

aleo tcGtificd to n'jrT-.erous contacts cind activity with variox-.?.

meniicrG of fee V.liite Krjuj;a ctaff, as well a3 rccrabers of -L';;o

political ccrrpaign org?-niaationK supporting tlie Re-elccticr. of

Preniccnt i:i;,:c;n.

I vvant to a'-,;: you whether duri;-.g the course of any

of t^-oi^a con^:acts emd diecuscions about carr.paign ccntributicns,

specifically by the dair^' indurjur^i' that v.'c've tal'jied atcut; vac

there ever a cucgestion r.ade, either by iaer.,b&rc of tlic CzS:r^'

indue tr^' or t?.cir representative.';, or by reprcsentativcr cf

the ivhite Mou.'^c staff, or by niCTibers of ths campaign orgrj-iirr-.tirr;?.

that the ir.a;:i-:g of car-paign contributions, or the failure to

r.a^':c ruch ca;-":.ign ccn-cributicr.r, , v:ould have a cpecific result

vritli respect to particular covcrn:ncntal actions which night

have cui inpact en tlio dairN' industr\'?

A Ko, I do not recall ever rcrienhering any rr.co'r.

statc~ients.

Q '.'as there anything by indirect £uggc:.tion h-y

ciCTiberc of ary of these groups to that effect?

A imd again I canjiot recall ever any indirect

surgcr.ticn- cf cuch.

Q Did you ever h particular discus£;ions aj;cut

the d.ciKicr.-,-: rt'C-ched by tr.e Covernnont, whether it b-s by the

Prc-i; vnt, cr ;:y i: -arvr/.cnt cf J.-ricultur : , %;ith ifip-.r-t Lo
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24

112

1 ir.ipcrt c-u'otai; or the ^ciry Price Support P::c7::c.n?

2
' A I hr.ve no :r.^:;,oiy of ar.y j;-ucn i:;tutcr;Gnt c::

3 discussior.3.

4 Q And CO you recall c-ny -'cribars of th3 di-'irj.^

s indur.trr.cs or their rc:prc;-cntativc3 urgir.a vpcn ycu to ..-'.in

6 contact with ir:e5ul:iers of the Ad.-inistration v.'ith rer-pcc'i:: to

7 specific roque.-^ts for govcrn:-'.2nti:l actionr.?

8 A I hcvfe no ir,£:Tiori' of ever being urged by zlt'.v
\

9 represcntati.vG of the dairy ir.iustry or any of their Cutcmey:; »

10 evor urging that on na, ;

u ilR. GOLDSIjOCM: I have no further quecticns.

12 KR, D03R0V2R: Off the record.

13 (vrhsreupcn a diiicuscicn cnruc^i off tho record) .

w iiR, DCBROVIR; Bade on ths record.

15

17 EY-flR. D05nO\T:R:

18 Q Mr. Kalmbach, you have read tho letter frcn

19 Patrich J. Killings to President Ni::cn in Dccenitr of iS70,

20 have you net?

21 A Yes, cir, I have.

22 Q If you v.'ould lij-.o to lcc>- at it again v.hilo 7.

23 ask thin quc::tion, if you don't recall it specifically cnci:nh

1 huVG no objecticn to your reading it again.

25 If you were cittiny in tl-'.e Prer.id-.nt'.'; ch;;.-i,r,

26 had rceeived r;uch a letter, vould you have interpreted that

27 latter as Ecnethiug nore ti;cin an indirect suggestion tV.i-.t

23 t.ro rnillicn dcllar.'? v.'culd Yj-:^ ilc.:ir.^. into v;?-/:: czs:~r\i:--- if
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10

; Incorporated?

ii

IJ
A I can't recall that I kre.v that,

Q 7aid do you JuiC:-.' tl-iat. Gr;Xx: is a political co-'.-=nitteG

or trust ccnnected witii a dairy cooperative called Dar'.rymexi

,

i Incorporated?

A I may have been advised of this but again I cajs.'

t

recall it tfith precision.

Q How c&n yoa rcocill when yxm firnt heard of zltty of

these three trtts-ts, TAPE, SPACE, or ADEPT?

£ Well, it seesis to me that in 1S7X, I vas fc-L-'^-ced to

along the lines that one or raore of these dairy cocr-exatives

T'jexe interested in laaXiua a. ccutrDriUtics to-.,'?:rdc th-^. forth—

ccalng 1972 cacpaign. That's ray recollecti.orx of firnt hesxir.g

this.

Q And with vho:n vas tiiat conversation?

A 2 don't recall, :^jr. Dobrovir, where the first person

that spohe to me about that—it \<a.B perhaps sorseone in the

ivhite House, but I can't recall exactly vho that person vas.

Q Do you recall when the conversatiop. took placs?

A t:o, other tr.an it seeiT>ed to lae that it ves sosetirrs

li in nid-1571, hut again J. can't be specific on dates.
it

ii

ji Q Scraeone in the White Kouse? Perhaps I riight tr^' to

•I

• refresh your recollection if I jr.st reel off a bunch of najres-
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;! '10-15, 19-22, 46 '

ii
11

J_ Murray Chotiner?

;.
A I nay have spoken to .".r. Chotiner about this, fron

l! tirse to tine.

I Q How long have you known Mr. Chotiner?
i

j A I have known h.xa.—oh, I think I first met hin in the
i

late 1950 's.

Q Has your contact with hiin been frequent since that

ti:ae?

A Uo, infrequent.

Q So you.ivould uot call' him a close associate of yours

in political work?

A lio, I Icnow Kr. Chotiner and have kiiovm him casually

over the years.

Q And are you acquainted v^ith Marion Harrison?

A Yes.

Q Do you know hija well?

A No.

Q How, would this conversation with Mr. Chotiner, if

it weis Mr. Chotiner—did this take place shortly after you

asstased your responsibilities as fund raiser for the canpaign,

': say before March 1, 1971?

ij

jj
A Ilo, any conversation I raight have had with Mr. Chotiner

i in this area, and again I don't knew if he was the one that
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10-lS, 19-22, 46
•*

i—

-

12
i

* initially talked to roe—that conversation would have taken

I

place on this subject sa-aetiiae, as I say, in tnid-1971.

i Q Kow, this conversatioii

—

I

A That is as X recall it.

^^Q yes« licw this convejrsatica in Eid-1971, v/homeve

vas \.*ith, vas tViat ths first time you bocarae aware of the

existence of trr.JS, SPACi: and AOEP-P?

A Again it sc--as:i5. to me this is the first tiae thrt I
|

was bri afed on the Aasi'T-SPACE terainoloo-y.
|

Q Kov,'^ did you know that .'liirray Chotinsr bad leasee to

be a neiober of the White Souse zt-aif on or about March 9, 19 71?

A Well, I knew he had left the VTnite Hou-sa staff but I

don't rcmaaber \''hen that T.-/as. Again, I feel that any conver-

sation that I had \f±th. his was s'obsequent to that change.

Q But you did nention e-jrlier that you learned about

this interest of the dairy groups in iraJcing political contri-

butions froa pcaeone in the White House?

A I did indicate I was first contacted, again as I

;• recall it, by soraeone and it could well have been Mr. Chotiner
t

;

\

j! but again it could have been someone in the Khite House who

il

spoke to ce.

Q V7as it Mr. Haldenan?

ij
A Ko, I don't recall that it was.
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' Q Was it t-Ir. Ehrlichjr.an?

:; A Ko.

ji Q Mr. Colson?
i

ji
^ I don't believe it was Kr. Colson; it laay have bee:^.

Q Would it hava been Mr, Dean?

A Mo.

Q Do you know Hc?riry Cashin?

S. ye^^ I do.

Q Would it have baen Eeni*^' Cashin?

A It Ksay have but X don't recall it was.

Q Does HasxTY Dent refresh your recoilecticn?

A it insy have been Harry Dent.

Q John Whittaker?

A I don't rectember whether John Whittaker— I don't

remeiabs.— whether I spoke to John Whittaker or not.

Q You vere involved in fund raising in 196 8 also, were

jiyou not?

A Yes, I was.
l!

I

;' Q And did you engage in fund raising in other canpaigr.s

•Of Mr. Kison, 1962, in California?

ji
A Yes , I did.

j! Q 1960 for the Presidency?

,: A Viell, 1 v/as active in 19 60, but not in the cA-paicn.
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19-22, 46 .^ j^^

And before tJiat , in the Vice Presidential ca:r.paigr:i;

1?56, 1952?

A Iv'ot fonsaliy.

Q Ho.,' long h:\vf>. yoa v.orlced politically \,'ith Mr. KiMon

A Rclat.ljig it to Vcirit'iis c?;r;T:^r..icn.s , I helped fo—.:;-:ili-J

and ijnfotrr.ally for—hr^crk before 1960.

Q Da you con.iidex tli^tt your relationship vith ?re::ider

lJi.''::cri is a close one?

A "Xa:!, I do.

Q la connficcicn"'. witii yovx political acti^-'ities , \.tis it

cjeiierally your custc * to keep bJj.a advised of your- acti.vitit. ii?

A V.o.

Q It is not?

A It is not. That ia to Ky poJJ.tJ.cal activities.

Q Cn his behalf?

A Yes, that's right.

Q -Tny is th^-c? Why do you not think it apprcpriat.o

to keep bin i.d-xi.sed of your activities?

A V7ell, I eor.'t regard -yself as reporting ro the

President in poLiticol activities. I feel that it is ncr'-f-'i-

-

inappropriate for r.e to regard ryself as reporting to .h

rrcsidejnt in this area.

I

A
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\ 15

Q Now, when did you first beccne eware that: these thres

', dairy groups, ADEPT, TAPE axid. SFAC3 had laade or were going to

i:

i' rsake contributions? I L^lieve vou testified that the first

tiiae yoa heard of -then was in iaid-1971?

A ^hat is Ky recoliecticn.

Q And vas that elLso the fixst ti».3 you hnjurd that they

had laade or vrsjtre goijog to laake coatribrttions?

A Agaia that Is as I zrcKiestber it, i-lr, Dobxovir.

Q JJow -wsl's you t.old thiit -Jiiiey h.-id sade cQufc^ibutior.s?

A Ko, it W2ts a very cftKual conversetioa, and I was

cijsply asked to talk to a few people to see whether or not

certa-ln procedures were being sat up, inclv.diT>q coKSiittees

,

and that the adsiinisfcratioa *fas being had, I had no Icr.c^fleace

of any aiaount, and I had no knarfledge of the eonversatior^'3 thai

had gone on beforehand, if any.

Q Khon vfere yo-u asked to speak to?

A ribout that time I think I W2ls asked to talk toMr,

He was one of the people that I was asked to speak
Bennet

i! to-

jl Q Did you talk to Mr. Eennet-e?

A Yes, I did.

}i Q When was chat?

:| A Again perhaps in niid-1971 and agadn I caimot st
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Q '"ere you ever shown ar.y lists of neures and cliiximen

and addresses of chaimen of the Bennett coanittees?

A I don't recall any lists. I nay have been sho'.s'a

lists. I raay have been shown a list of the iundred cosoittee^

naiaas, but —
Q Let me show yon a list which was produced by Mr.

Bennett in bis deposition, which we took, and ignoring the

pencilled,, inked vriting which is ours, will you take a look

at it and tell us if you have ever seen that list?

A X have not.

Q Nov.' did you ever have any personal contact witii

people from these dairy coismittees?

A Yes, I did have.

Q And can you describe those contacts?

A I nay hsfve net one or,iaore of the= in 1951

—

Q 1951?

A I'n scrry. In 1971. But I recall that I did v/ith

partdculexity, that I did meet vith certain of the people in

il

i| 1972, early in 1972.

•
1 C Going back to 1971, can you recall if you met vith

• i

• •ilarold Nelson at that tine?

1; A That najie is fnniliar and I nay well have.
-t

'i Do you recall where that nteetinc took place?
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^U

A No, I do not.

C' Do you recall vhat happened at that rrieetiiicj?

A No.

y w'ould it refresh your recollection if I said to you

j
that Mr. liaison testified? I think it best that I read his

testimony so the record ia entirely accurate. Reading froa

page 23 of the deposition given by Mr. IJelson in Febr-.iary of

tJiis year, and Mr. Kelson had first discur.ctd the 1972 meeting

that you referred to, and tiien:

"QUHSTION: V'hen you say either' you or Mr. Jacobscn,

did you yourself know Mr. Kalabach before that neetiiig?

"ANSWER: I have ir.et Kr. Kalmbach before that ceetiny.

"QUESTION: In v;hat connection?

"Ai-iS^VSR: In a connection >.-ith seeking direction as

to hovr we could make the contributions we v,'£.nted to ijake.

"QUESTION: Could you describe tiiose contacts: wher.

you met hins, where you n^iet.hia.

"AKSVJER: I don't recall. I believe it was either

in tJashington or in his office in California.

11

"QUESTION: Do you recall when?

'' "ATiSiJER: No.

"QUESTION: And who initiated the contact?

"ANSWER: As I recall, X can't tell you. It night

.M, I-
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t: have been Marion Harrison. I assuise that it was, but I can't

;, tell you it was.

!i "il'ULSTIOH: This was before the February n-.eeting

ji

ij however?

"AKSflTSR: As I recall, it wa2 before the February-

Keating, yes."

trflB \hV1!)XZS.S\ Pardozi ivie, Hr. Dobrovir. February of

what year?

fiR. DOBROVIR: 1972.

TEE KXniESS: Thanlt you.

MR. D03ROVIR: I sia sorry.

"QXTESTION: "o yryw recall hov; long before?

"/av'SKSR: Mow this is just pi-ure' speculation. I

would say aaybe 30 days or 6 days."

BY KR. DOBROVIR!

Q That is pr£tty nuch his testinscny. IJov does tt-:at

refresh yonr recollection about that 1971 neeting?

A --o , thr>.t is consistent with ny recollection v'hich is

that I nay have net hijn in 1971; acain the purpose of that

jl neetincT xrould have been to talk to him about any procedures
•j

'; that they had in r.ir.d as to how to effect contributions to

i|

j; the CcLapaign in a proper end regular aanner.
'\

:l Q His reference to 30 days or 60 days before tiie
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February meeting , does -that refresh your recollection as to

when that 1971 neetlng took place?

A No , it does not. My ncrr.ory is that if I Eet hin at

:[ all in 1971, I can't be spacific as to when.

Q Was that seating initiated by Marion Harrison?

A It night have been. 1 Juiew Jir. Harrison to be the

attorney for one or more of these niJJt- associations.

Q vrhat coataets did yo^ tjava with tir. liarrison in 1971

in connection witii tliase dair^' org^jnisatioiis?

A Again, ha talktfd to rae to gat cry counsal as to the

oroper way to effect these contributions th;3.t I had imderstood

might ba forthccsiing frc^a tha dair^' cooperatives, v;hich I unds.t-

Etood vare clients of his.

Q And what kind of counsel was he seeJcing?

A Just counsel as to procedures.

Q And do you recall when tiiosa contacts took place?

A Again-i,I do not. I go back to iaid-1971 and it could

have been later that year, but I would just be hesitant giving

' any precise date,

Q Now let's go on to the 1972 meeting. Can you tell us

how that meeting casus about?

A v;ell, it seens to ne that early in 1972 and this could

have been in perhaps January or February, r was contactea by
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45

!; tJiin r?iatt.er.

: Q i-Jow we discussed earlier that you had been asked to

,\ speak to various people about tJiese dairy cor.txibuticnc: by this

j;
per&on Ln. th& White House Khosa cane you cannot reraen-I^Gr, and

you indicated then that or.o of the people you vere asked to

spaaj; to vs.r^ Vj:, Berjaatt aad Mr. Sloan. Has there anyone else-

you wer-e sshed to sp^ak to?

A Kell, X tJiink Mr- HdJxrisoK was cue of the people I

^ja.s aske^S Isj npezO: to, and I rcartcasiber that wa h<id soae ca^rual

conversation, and I advised his-at that time that In cy view the

jAschanics that vsro: being establishad vjiere sufficient and vrouJ.d

i ba sufficiejit to acccr.rp3.ish the purjiose of Mr. Sloan in recei*ir

contribxiti ojos from tlis daj-rj' trusts.

Q Kow you also indicate-d ths.t you tali:ed to Murr£;y

Chotiner about this. Was Jie one of tiie people you were asked

to talk to?

A It --ay have been but Murray Chotiner I think that tr=e

was counsel to Reaves and Harrison and it was altogether to be

j!

'! er:r>ected that Murrav Chotiner night have been one of tlie peopl-3
i: *

I;

ji I spoke to but I can't again state it as a fact.

i Q Now, going Lack to a decision you nade that was re-

il

i

fleeted in this— I guess the Madison Hotei.— t

'1

il A Yes, that second ineeting.
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' A I'd just like to say this: I take it that what you're

2
^

askinc me — the essence of what you were asklnp: me is,

3 was there a quid pro quo.

' Q Exactly. I

5 A There's never been a quid pro quo in my total experience.
|

fi CROSS-EXAKIIJATION

''

By Mr. Barrora ;

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

!
Just by v.-ay of clarlfyinp- the people that ir.ay have been

present at the meeting, vrhich you've already given Done

nanec, both as to those that nay have been vjith the

President's staff and those that nay have been v.'ith the

farm group j, in number, would you hazard a f-uess as to hovf

nany people may have been there all told?

As I recall, the meetinc: was in the Cabinet T'.oom and the

^^ Cabinet table was full — the seats at the Cabinet table

Hi

17

18

]<•

21

— and chairs were arranged In back of the President v:ith

people occupying therr.. So I would say — that's very hard

to figure. I would say if you started counting, though,

a total of thirty- five to fifty people in there. I'd

say probably nearer thirty-five. I could be v/rong on

that, too. I'n sure they kjnow how nany were in there,

but it vraG a goodly nunber of people.

The $8500.00 loan to I'ld-Arerlca, do I recall your having

said that you did or did not recall the possibility of

such a loan?
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MR. DOBROVIR: I have no more questions,

KR. GOLDBLCO"'!: I have a few questions, Mr. Parr.

EXAIilNATION BY CCUIISEL ON BEHALF OF DEFEKDAI^TS

BY KR. GOLDBLOOM: _

Q In connection v;ith the efforts that you testified

about in which you participated to obtain a change in the

Secretary's March 12 decision to maintain the price support

level at $4,6G a hundredweight, which is V7hat it had been the

pre%'ious year, did you either believe, or say to anyone, that

the making of political contributions by TAPE to any committee

or group supporting either the President of the United States

or Republican Congressional candidates could achieve a change

in the price support determination?

A Ko

.

Q Did anyone ever say to you, either directly or by

implication, or by inference that if political contributions

v;ere made by TAPE to co-.raittees which were Republican in

nature, that the mal'.ing of these political contributions

vould help to effectuate a chance in the price support deter-

mination of the Secretary of March 12, 1971?

A Ko.

Q Do you believe that the making of political concri-

butions by t;-.?E, or by any other political trust associated
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with a dairy fairr.-.er organization caused the change in the

price support dctcrninstion of the Secretary of Agriculture

of March 25, 1971?

" ' A No.

MR. GOLDBLCOM: I have no further qut-srti;:.:;^'.

riR. STEELE: I have no questions.

VJe are not going to waive signature, but please

send the original to ilr. VJilson, and he V7ill handle it quicke:

(Whereupon^ at 5:00 o'cloclc, p.m., the taking of

the deposition v;as concluded.)
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dr^iry groivps, tliat this particular coaraittee of v;hich Mr. Ktuit
i

I
was Chairr'on, wa^ not so used?

A y. vjas not aware and I am not no\'? aware.

KR. CIIOTIKER: 01cay» I haven't ajiy more quer.tions.

MR. G0L03L00M: I have a few,

E>:AMiKA'.eio:'j bit cou:.:;;el for dsfenD/'vnts

BY MR. GOLDiH.-OOM

:

Q Kr. Harrisn^,, you testified x.-ifcli recpact to various
|

activities in terms of representing the interests of your t

clients in connectif-n with tJie dairy price support level c^iid

the dfeterciration o.': tliat level during 1971, in particular,

meetings thet you h.-d v.-ith various officials of tlie Department

of Agriculture and represantations vliich you made in connecticn

with meetings, to various personnel on the I'Hiite House staff.

Nc.', barring, that is keeping aside any privileged coPEuxiicatio;

which you may have fiad v/ith your clients, did you at any time

during the presentations that you ma.de to officials of the

Department of Agriculture or personnel on the White House staff

or for that matter, anyone else, discuss the matter of political

contributions that were made or were going to be made or the

possibility of their being made in connection with pur efforts

to obtain a satisfactory result for your clients' interests

on the dairy price support level?

A No.

RtromiNGCo.iKC.
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Q Did you ever at any tine in the course of your

activities to obtain a satisfactory result for your clients-
'

interests, suggest or intimate or say that political contribu-

tions r^lc,ht foe raada and that this would ho a way of achieving

a satisfactory result for tliat detenaination?

A Ho.

Q Did anycno ever suggest to you from the personnel

of the Departx^snt of Agriculture, percomial nn tho White House

staff or eny^.,here else for that n.attc:r,that if political

contributior>s were nc^de by your clients, that this would help .

to achieve a satisfactory result for yoixr clients' interest:-
\

i

A Certainly not. ;

-
I

MP.. COLnSLOOM: I have no further questions.

""""

MR. DOBROVIK: Do you have ax:y questions, Itr. Chotinc:.

m.. CHOTIOTn: r never ask thee.

MR. DOBROVIK: Thank you very much for cording by. I

guess we'll see you tocorrov;.

TIE VflTHHSS: Let ne indicate on the records I am

here in response c- to a subpoena of the United States District

Court for ti.e District of ColaT:±.ia issued by a Deputy Clerk

tl>erc-of on notion of lir. Williaxn A. Dobrovir, attorney for

plaintiffs in this case.

(Whereupon, at 3:40 o'clnoi- r, t, j^ i. if ,
ciu j.H^/ o cxocj. , p.n., t,ie taJ:xng of the

deposition v^as concluded,}
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2'1. EconoiTiic and traditional political considerations were the only-

basis of the decision to increase the price support level. Increased

costs and other economic factors laised by dairymen, the political

pressure which precluded a veto of a bill which would set parity at

a minimum of 85% and possibly as high as 90%, the potential threat

of production controls which would decrease the iTiilk supply and the

need for an increased supply of cheese were factors which caused

Secretary Hardin to change his earlier decision.

Page
24a Affidavit of Clifford M. Hardin, f iled Ma rch 1 9, 1972.

in Nader v. Butz
,

(D. D. C. Civ. No. 148-72) .200

24b CCC Docket IvlCP 93a, Amendinent 1 and attachments.. . 208

NOTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING
THAT THE ENTIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER
THAN A STATEMENT OF INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES
OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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Clifford Hardin.
nfndavit, .'.'-, Icr v. Butz,
K-i-rrh 7. 3V/>, 3 - 'i

Jlct:;7)?d fro:n 5nOistinf:t ori'-inal

UI.'ITEQ St'iTES DISTRICT C0U7<T

I-On TlIE DISTRICT OF C0LU;-3IA

KALPH KA:>rS, ct Ql.,

PlBintiffs,

V. 1 Civil Action Ko. IkS-JZ

EAiRL L. EUTZ, et. ea., )

)

Defendants

.

)

AFFIDAVIT
FXLEB

STATE OF laSSCUra: } fer l8 1972
!

CITI OF ST. LOUIS )

JAJ-ES F. DAVrf, Clerk

I, Clifford 25. Kardin, being duly sworn, hereby depose and say

Es follows

:

1. I am a Vice-Chciirnan of the Board of Ralston Purina Company,

St. Louis, Missouri. Frc=i January 21, I969 until I.'overiber 17, 1971,

I vas the Secretary of A',riculture of the .United States. As such, I

had ulticate responsibility for the dc-temination of dairy price support

-levels for the marketing year 1971-1972 under the applicable statutes.

2, Section 201 of the /^ricultxiral Act of 19'49, as amended

(7 U.S.C. ll)46), authorir.es and directs the Secreta;-j- of Agriculture to

make available price support to producers of r.ilk "at such level not in

excess of 90 per centum nor less than 75 per ccntu.ii of the parity price

therefor as the Secretary- deternines necessary in order to assure an

adequate supply." Section U06 of the A.sricult\u-al Act of 19!;°, as

emended, requires the Secretary "insofar as practicable" to announce

the level of S'.:7port for p.ilk "in advance of tl:c narketiPi^ year or season"

(7 U.S.C. 1n26). Tiie level of suprort so announced r.iy not be reduced.

In addition, the puiposes of Section ?0!)(a) of the Agricultural Act of

l^^U include, a.T,on£ otlicr thir.-s, to assure adequate supplies of nilk

and dairy products; encourar.e dcvclop-r.cnt of efficient production units

l>ctj"pcd fjc'.'^i indistinct or»(^;iul
_Us_
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as veil as "stabilize the econorror of dairy farmers at a level vhich will

provide a fair return for their labor and Invcstcent when compared with

the cost of things that ftnr.crs buy." (TJ-S.C. iy)6b).

3. On torch 12, 1971> an announcement vas issued at my direction

advisinc the public of ny detcrxunation to support the price of milk at

^.66 per cut. for the year April 1, 1971 to I'arch 31, 1972. Itiis vas

the carce level as vas in effect for the previous year. The complex

ecoDoaic factors which enter into a decision such as this are, of course,

not subject to any one interpretation. Indeed, based on the infont:ation

and advice that I v.'as receiving, a nunber of determinations, including

one to raise the support level to $'*.93 per cwt., would have been

justified at this tine. The initial deterraination of the level of price

support for cilk as eJinounced on Kjxch 12, 1971 was the subject of

major controversy even before it was rade. Nevertheless, on balance I

determined fcr the reasons stated in C.C.C. Itocket MCP jSa to set the

support level at ifk.66 per cvt.

k. At the tine of the liarch 12, 1971 announcement of the price

support level, I vas avare of substantial Congressional sentiment in

favor of a hij;her figure. Subsequent to the announcenent of the $14.66

per cvt. price support on t'arch 12, 1971) such sentiment increased notably.

A Bunbcr of bills vere introduced in both the Senate and the House vihich

would have increased the support level on a mandatory basis to as nuch

as ^5.00 per cvt. In addition, certain representatives of the dairy

industry strongly urged that the price support determination be revised,

pointins to increase in dairy production costs durinc the precedin;; 12

months. For example, at a r.ectin^ with the President on l-'orch 23, 1971

1

various representatives of the incustrj- urpcd an increase in the price

support level citing ii-C.ain the factor of increased costs to farr.ers.

5. The cxistc.-.cc of such scntitcnt on the part of r.'vny ncn-.bcrs of

Co:v;rcss and vide segr.cnts cf the dairj' industry led itc to inquire as to

-2-

Kctypcd frcrr. ar.oi s.ii]C'. or;,-.iri:il
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whether Eufficient weicbt had been given to those factors which we haS

been avarc of at the tine of the Karch 12, 1971 announcement and which

vould have Evrpportcd a decision to establish the price cupport at a

hlehcr level.

6. The ccetins between representatives of the dairy industry and

the President, referred to in paragraph U above, resulted from an

invitation extended" by the President in September, 1970, at a tice when

I addressed a meeting of some 25,000 nerabers of a ralk producers

organization in Chicaso. The arrenge-ents which I cade for key leaders

of the dairy industry to neet vith the President \;ere made in January,

1971, end the llarch 23, 1971 date was fixed by the V?hite House on

February 25, 1971« At the ireeting, to the best of =y recollection,

the R-esidcnt nace certain brief renjarks to the grcup and a spokesnan

for the group made a presentation urging aa increase in the price support

level.

7. In light of the considerations noted in paragraphs k and 5 above.

I reevaluated the price support level announced on l<arch 12, 1971 on the

basis of the requirements of 7 U.S.C. iWiS, vith eji increased focus on

the factors described in C.C.C. Docket CCP ^Ba, Amendraent 1. Aeons other

things, feed costs had shovn a noticeable rise tliroughout the year.

In tddition, there v;as sccc indication that the producers were considering

action, based on recent legislation, ^.-hich would have had ths effect of

reducing the overall supply of ndlk. One otlier factor to vhich our

attention was directed ^•as the fact that an increased supply of cheese

was needed to nect oblig:;tions under other pro£rar:,3 and a higher

support price \.ould tend to insure an adequate suyply for these purposes.

Buch a reevaluation was not novel. Price support detcrreinations for

particular rarkcting years had been increased in t .' past.

8. During the course of reevaluating the evidence, I had discussicns

-3-

Kctypcd fron aii>.;iLi r.ct ojigir.al
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end atJvisc from members of in/ ctdff, including Under Secretary Ce,-npbcll,

AssistcJit Secretary Ljti^, and AcEistant Secretary Palmby.

9. On )'.3Tch 25, 1971, this rcev&luation of evidence pertinent to

the dairi' situation, on the basis of the criteria in 7 U.S.C. lWi6,

culninated in an announcement, issued at my direction, that the price

support level for the narketinj year 1971-1972 would be establiched et

^.93 per cvrt.

10. The decision to set the price support level at $^1.93 per cvrt.

vas based entirely on a reconsideration of the evidence on the basis of-'

the statutory criteria.

11. Ifeither the decision to reevaluate the $it.66 per cvrt. support

price level nor the Xiltimate decision to establish the price support

level at ^11.93 per cwt. vas based on fjy consideration other than those

outlined in this affidavit. Specifically, at no time did any person or

orcanization promise or lead ne to believe that funds of any hind or

anything of value vould be paid to me or any other person or organization

in return for a reevaluation of, or increase in, the price support level.

12. Ecins cosnizaxit of the vie.xs of Congress, as veil as the

views of the dairy industry ana other industries affected by our procra;^,

vith respect to the adninistration of statutes relating to Agriculture,

is, of course, a fundamental part of the Secretary's role.

/s/ Clifford K. Kardln
Clifford M. Hardin

Subscribed and sworn to before ce this 7th day of l'.arch, 1972

ZiL
Jiatary iVblic

State of rdSEouri

City of St. louis Act pcrforr-.cd in the City of St. Lcuis,
which adjoins thj Cou.Tty of St. Louis,

fy cocniission expires : '';' Co--\r.r.ion c^-r:ros .'.--iii^ry 2, I973.

lictji'od fron jii-iitinci orif.in.-il
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u::iTrD 37.'.?"^ distp.ict ':c:.-'.t

roR Tiii: Dis.RjcT or zvujy.nk

RALPii ;.7.DER, ct el, , )

)

Plaintiffs,
)

V.

)

EARL L. imz, ei. ai. , )

)
Defendsrits.

)

)

) Civil Action IIo. li»3-72

i • 1 U
ATFlDfiVn

•'—..> -

o

STATE or :asso-?.i )

) ss.
ciTy cr sr. louis )

1. Clifford K. Kardin. being duly sworn, hereby depose and say

• as follows

:

1. I era a Vice-Chairir.an of the Board of Ralston Purina Cc.-npany,

St. iouis, Missouri, rrom January 21, 19c3 until .-.oveiaber 17, J971.

I was the Secretory of Agriculture of the fnited States. As such. I

had ultin,ate responsibility for the deterr:ir.atior. of dairy price supper

levels for the carketin,. year 1971-1972 under the aoDlicable statutes.

2. Section 201 of the Ac;ricultural Act of liH9, as amended

. (7 U.S.C. K.M6), ^uvhoriie^ ar.d directs the Secretary of Agriculture t

irake available price support to producers of nilk -at such level not in

excess of -30 per cci.tun nor less than 7S per centun of the parity price

therefor as the Secretary cetcr.^ines necessary in order to assure an

adequate supply." S-.-clion nOO of the «rricultural Act of 19^0, 53

amended, requires the Secretary "iniof^.r ny practicabJe- to announce

the level of suoocr; lor nilk 'in ajv.nc. of the r.-cctin-- ve;.r cr .ci-on

(7 U.S.C. l.rc). ,,, I,,,., „, ,,,,,,, ,, .....r...- .,y .,., ,e reduced.

In addition, tho r.r:.ose^ of Secti-x. rjM(a) of mo A-riculturnl Act of

1954 iacluJe, ero:;v oihor lUiuyj , to assure ade'^u:.tc sutoJIcs of ril'<

o:; * d i» ••• • •* .
-•.• •• V ;.: ^nc-.-.;:Mrv <\vcio:>r?:.-< 01 -f.'ici c-.t t.i-oduct;"o;i uni:::
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d3 well JS •.-tabili:e the- econonv of dairy farmpps at a I'rvel which will

provide a T.iir return for their labor and invectr.ont when coDoored with

the cost of thinf;s that farmers buy." (7U.S.C. I'J'.eb).

3. On :!arch 12, 1071, an announcer.ent was issued at n/ direction

advising the public of r.y deterrainat ion to support the price of milk at

Sii.66 per cut. for the yesr April 1, 1971 to Xarch 31, 1972. This was

the sanie level as was in effect for the orevious year. The complex

econoxic factors which enter into a decision such as this are, of course,

not subject to any one interpretation. Indeed, based on the information

and advice that I was receiving, a nurier of dcterrinations , including

one to raise the support level to $>).9? per CJt., would have been

justified at this tixe. The initial dsteraination of the level of price

support for milk as announced on riarch 12, 1971 was the subject of

ciajor controversy even before it was nade. lieverthsless , on balance I

deternined for the reasons stated in C.C.C. Docket "C? S£a to set the

support level at $4.66 per cwt.

M. At the tir.e of the March 12, 1971 announcer^ent of the price

support level, I was aware of substantial Conrressional sentir.ent in

favor of a higher figure. Subsequent to the announcer.ent of the Su.66

per cwt. price support on March 15, 1971, such senti-.ent increased notail.

A nunier of bills were introduced in both the Senate and the n'ouse which

would have increased the support level on a r.anQatory basis to as nuch

as S5.00 per- cwt. In addition, certain representatives of the dairy

industry strongly ur-ed that the price support detcrnination be revised,

pointin2 to increase in dairy production costs durinf, the nrcccdir.r. 12

ttonths. Tor cxa-ple, at a neetin.- with the Trcsident on Varch 72, 1971,

various rcDre?;entativcs of the imlustry ur^.cd an increase ir. the price

support level citin~ arain the factor of increased costs tr> far-ers.

5. The cui^toncc of such sjntiront on the part of rjnv r-L-riers of

Conrrcss .mil wii.; si^rr.ents of the d.iirv irrt-.istrv ifc re to ir..;uira as t.'-
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'.: .-f.:

— - » W £ - -j! .

i:.y:.~.i'-^'- ^y.'.'i'-''^'- -'• "-".e .-T'esz-csr." ir. jeT'rcrusr

^r^i.-.Izcticr; ir. Cr.ic-ixc. 7>.% errsr.Esrer.'E •-hicr. ; r=ie fcr key legcer?"

cf *r.e •:5£r;/ Lr.-i-sz'.r-/ to r^ei vi-h "he rr^esicer." -srs r^ce £r. Ssr.-j.s.z-y

.

I'tT., ir.'. -.:••= '.'.z.rz:. 7'z, 1??1 ^=te -se fixed iy "he -rr-ite Hruse cr.

ffi-rj^ry S', lr?Z. At- the -eetinr, to The hesT of ~ ?ec:_lecTior:,

*:.% /T^oicer.r rede cerTair. hrief rerarics to the rrov::: sr.c £ sro'<es-=r.

f'.' -fr.t fTTO'jo nace « rresenTET-on urj;i~£ sr. ir.cresse ir. Tr.e once si

7. In lisht of the cor-sidcraticns r.otec in t^r^rrs^hs '- &z:t i sbcvs

.

I r'i'iv.alu'ited the price support level &T.~o\^T'.c^t on Xarch 12, 1"?1 cr. the

Initio of the recuirer.ents of 7 U.3.C. i''"5, with ar. incressei focus en

tne factors •3e3':ribed in C.C.C. docket '.'.C? 9ea, A-.end-er.t 1. .Vr-jnc ether

tilings, feed costn h^d shown a notireahlo rise thrc-jehout the year,

in Qfl'lition, there was sore in'^ication that the croducers were cor.si.ierinj

ijction, based on recent icgisJation, which would have hah tha effect of

rcJucinj; the overall supply of r.ilk. One other factor to vrhich our

attention u-is directed was the fact that ar. increased suorly of cheese

was needed to r.eet cblir.aticns under other ororrars ano a hi^.her

support price woulJ tend to insure on arieQjTtr. suooiy for those rurnc-ses

.

Uuch J r«>cvai-j.it ion -ps not novel. Price r.u-ioort ;'.eter":;inations for

p.\rticul.ir ri.irko t in.' ve.irs i:j.l heen incre.ir."d in the ?.^it.

II. Uurin?, tiio course c^i rce vjlu.i: ir.r tho cv;J-»nc.-!. Z h.i:! cir.cjssions
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24a. CLIFFORD HARDIN AFFIDAVIT, MARCH 19, 1972, NADER V. BUTZ

•end acvice frr- rcr^ezs zf ~: Jtsff, ir.^jiir.5 Vr.ccr ^ocrx'ta-.^^ i'^.-.prei:

r.ssistent Secretary I.;.T.t, s-d .-.ss:s:ar.t ?ccre--ary r£lr:-y.

9. On Xdrc'D 25. l?"!, this reevdi•J^Ti^n cz c\-Lie-cc r-er'LT.rnz to

the dairy situ^ticr., 0- -"-? Vjsi? c; the criteria ir. ? I'.f.r. I'-i-tf

,

calr.ir.atei ir. ar. sr.ncu.tce-.er.t , if?-jed st :^' directior., th.^t Xhi: pr^cc

support level fcr the zirxetir.E year 197i-ir7r wcul;! bo eytab-iishod .^.t

?ii.5? fer c-T.

iO. The cczisicn to set the rrice surrort level at?ii.95 per ci--t

.

U3S hasec entirely on a reccnslveraticn of the eviccnco w-n the h.isis v'>f

the statutory criteria.

11. Neither the decision to rceveluat? the J".fr> per cvt. &urrv-_rt

price level t.ct the ultir.atc decision to estahlish th<? rrice siirp.'r'.

level at OM.gS per cwt. was hased on any cor.siceration other than tiiosi'

outlined in tnis affidavit. Specifically, at no tipc Jiit any pcrr.^^n or

organization pronise or lead re to believe that funds of .my kinJ or

anything cf value vould he pai-i to r.e or any other ncrson or crcanir,.it ;o:

in return for a recvaluaticn cf, cr increase in, the price sur^rort levc-

12. Beirf, cognizant of the views of Cor.£.ress, as well js IM''

views of the dairy industry ar.d other industries affoctc! by our tiroj-.r.ir..:

with respect to tlic adiiinistrat icn of statutes rclatinj; to Ar.ricullui-o

,

is, of course, a fundamental part of the Secretory 's role.

.^f A
Jc-f[/r~>i/>' h-[ .

'
y-. jti'^ iJ.^^^

Clilfoni^.^. :i.ir>i;n

Subscribed and cvcrn to l.cforc -?c this 7th d.T/ ff "jtch, ]'i7?
-> '

.

ilol.iry I'lihli.:'

State of Missouri

City of Gc . i.ouis

."ly cor .•.'.;-; joii o^iT^ircs:
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:<r)xv-?A -.- .••^-• ,:^. _':';i.

_l21' Millc ?ric3 3-r-:ort ?r.-::tri.-n, l?^".-7?

i:_l£ird: M^y 12, I97I

Secreta-r"/ o:' .X^lculT'jLr-e.' May 2~ . 1-71

?r.;33 Release iTo. 9^9-71 v^3 issriec

D-.-,, s Release Tio. 981-71 v9.3 issusc — March 25, 1971,

Fe-r'alationo .- Date o? Publica-oion Iz. i^dar-il P.egistar ?-{av 1, 1971

Page No. 52??

Federal Hesister CLt2.-:z.zT. ?5 ?» R. 6237

"• - "^- ~ c 3 '' ** - -
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24b. ATTACHMENT TO CCC DOCKET MCP 98a

•/id 353-i,C25 Wasoiz^cn, j^irch 25, 1971

adjusrs^rt cf isuppcrt pries :^=r aanufacturli:::,^ zilii zo 4^.93 i^'=i the ':^.cG

support pric< azuiounced "cy hija en Harch 12 which vas e coirtiruHTice at that

tijae of euppcrc a-^ the sass Isv*! as fcr 19T0.

In aanoujiclng the rsew hi rrir scppcrt Isvelj Secretsry Eanilji etated such

ennounceiBsata a;^ T'^nlrjimw vr.leh ca-znct be lowered during that marketir^

aeason after cr.ce beli:? ai=icuiiced, hue vhlch caa be raised. Support levels

cpn be lowered only at the bt.-g-^Tr'r'.g ct the nilk BariEetir.g year each. April let.

Secretary Hardin «tat«d thffc th-re- is a cezistant enalyais of the rdlk

prcaluctlon situation, ard that faraei" rcjrta have escalated aharply particu-

larly la concerrtrate feed vhish baa gcra- >rp $10 to ^20 per ton. Faraers

have no way, to cut other costs to ec==-Eisa:>e for thpae vliich have risen.

5^23 • j2iZik 96'j-ll
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FOR C7FICI,\L US2 C-t'LY

oil ?".';

!.!ii>: ?riC2 Su^z--t Prcsra;', l??l-72, :-^? JS^, t-encju-nt 1

ruthoijzes increase of (l) support rrics for nis^uf^cturiris niik fron

c>.66 to *.1;.93 ?er hundrs±;;eisnt, (2; purchase price oiCnecdar cnsesc

fro- 52.0'to 5^.75 cents per pound, -^.± (3) purchase price oi rcn.a.

dry nilk fro.T: 2d.k to ^.1-7 =e"rs -p- pc-^^.
.
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24b. ATTACHMENT TO CCC DOCKET MCP 98a

V'.<'l1L .';
'. 'j"?.C',T.D ?Y

rjj

Uf.'iTiD ? •, z^r Or ag:^;cultu?. L

^v_ ;;,

Board of directors, Cczzzzilzy Crsdit Ccrpcratior.

Direc-isr, Livestccl-; £.r.d I.i.^r>- Eivisiir.

Milk 72, MC? 9Sa, Ar^eni-ent

-,-— -^o

»

*;^ TTt^T'lis c_-r;er.dr;ent ir.creasss the zjrrzcrt pr:

19';. 56 per hiinaredvreigrw zo 3^.95 ps- ~—
increases the purchase price for Cceidsj:

per poiir.d, £nd the purchase price fcr rrri'st dry ru.lk from 28.it to 3i.7

cents per pound.

i^-eight. Also, the a-encr.sr.t

erse fron 52.0 to 3^.7? csr.ts

Press release No. 969-71 '•'"^•s iss-ocd

i.'o. 531-71 on {larch 26, I97I.
zh. 25, 1971, ex.d press releass

—^"sH^^^*

-i - y^ d
Direct :r/' /

icci and Tairv Di'.T.sicn

•e i rcr su:r-isGlon uo

•ard of directors,
^_

,-v-
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24b. ATTACHMENT TO GCC DOCKET MCP 98a

?CH. OTl'ICIAL 'JS3 O-'ILY

SZCUHS STCR.\C-2 REO.UIP.SD

.".; Vric-2 Surpor-l. ?ror;r;Lm, JJ'/l-Y?, .'-.C? S^o.,
'

aj:£r.:'-.c.-1; 1

7^1.— i-r^>T

I. y^rpose

This docket =:;snds Dc:l-:et }'C? Jcc. (approved b^' t";ie 2card oi" Direc^orSj

CCC, o- .-'srch 3j 1971, £-"-d cy t>.£ Se:;retary c: Asricjlt-^rs en

Karch 22, 1571) cy increasing tha support price for r:3.-ufacturir-g rAVi.

to producers d-orir.s tha r.ary.etLr.5 year besinnir.s April 1, 1971> -~=~
$i..66 per hundredweislit to 3^.55 per h-undrsdweigit.

Justificatiori

Based on a reeval\iatian of tee dairy sit-jaticn, giving full reco^jnition

to increasing labor, waste disposal^ end other costs on dairy fern;s and.

to increasing de.iand for cheese, i" is determined that a support price
of $^.93 per hundrecveigh:; for -r^Tr'acturing =ilit is necessai-y in order
to assure en adequate supply. »«_™_^__

I. Pro'risicr-s oi Prc~E3

Subsection 3 I A, Le'''3l cf SvpTcr': . is Er:ended by increasing the
support price froj. :j^.fao per hur.zr^rvsignt to S-.55 ?e- hvndrsdveight.

n. Subsection 3 I C, 1 Purchase ?ri:--i . is ar:ended to read, as follcvs:

C. pjrchasa rrlc^s .

1. Bulk Cor:t^.ners . ?-.:rr--z^e prices for 'o'ciy. butter ir. cO
to~20~pcunr~contriir.3rT rcnfat c:rj inili: in 50 pcur.d br.53,

^A Va--*-^o cr cLl .ci

^t.. -o ,cr ^^.

'ev Yor/.. :-. Y., ^r.a Jerz^y

'^^ZT.ir '
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;. 24b. ATTACHMENT TO CCC DOCKET MCP 98a

CSDA Annou.-.c55 Tair;^ P^i^jc ?ri:«s3 fcr 1971-72:

"i: : '.S3 ^er h-_-cr?d--.-rir;::-; fcr ~^ "'-
-rtiicj-. v.-i.s iir-nc-inced /-.arcii 25 {.-rc:::3 f.eleaji

V.:::;a 969-71). rr.e prcxiuc- tr-ir^r^^e pricsa are those vhici are ciiculatad to

er3.ble processors to p&y rroducsr?., en the avsrs^s, tlie s-rrpcrt ~ri:2 cf S-'.i-3

" -r P] ; "^ r*
**o—_-tA

-'

" i*3r
*~

'
^

'

r

,

As ar_"iO'^»cel .''larch 12 I'USIIA r«l52.se 2^3-71) • the p'.ir;;ha.3e price i'or buttir

ir nelr.g lc;verei 2 csr.ts ~er pcur.d. This reduc-icn i::: the price oi" tu'^sr v^-'

rji_e possible hy a prcr^-isica is "chs A?r-ictilC',;Lr2l. Act of 1570 -v-r.ich s^isper.ded

the 2:and3.tory req-jdreaen- fcr -•Tp'~-~ ' ~£ bu-ter:'2.t in fam separs-ced crsiLa.

The r.ev support price fcr nili, a^d the nev prcd:u.ct purchase prices shown

tilvj beccr-.e effecti-« April 1, 1971, — e cesinninij of ^he zariettns year.

Purchased and Purcr^ased en
-roduced before or after
A-ril 1, ism. Pgrrtl 1. 1971
----- cen^3 per lb, - - - - -

2'jtter, U.S. Grade A or hi^er:
wev York, N.Y. , end w'ersey City
ind Ne-<rar)c, N.J. 7C,75 63.75

California, AJ-asica, and :-JL---a.ii 70.00 67-75

snington anc ::^egon 1/ 67.7;

."j-i-cna, :.'e--.' Mexico, Te-.cas, Louisiani-

.".ississippi , .Alabara., Oecrgla, yicr:.^:-

b.- i South Carolina v 69.75 67.75

U.S. Grade 3: 2 cann3 nsr -ir;
---

-

_;::£ Chan fcr U.S. Grade A

; •^r:ce cf bu"".":er Iccacei ac any rchsr r-t-nn --•ill he the price at a desi-r.atec
;•...',, either ;;ev York, Sia'~l3; cr Har ~-nz.zz.zzz. 1»e3 £0 percer." :f t.he Ic-v-

______ cents ner Ic. - - - - -

p.i.'-
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24b. ATTACHMENT TO CCC DOCKET WCP 98a

rrcduccd befor: ?r o c' IIc e d c •

'
' » -" t-

Arril 3, :^T^

Cho;;i?.r c^'.^rse, U. S. C-rad3 A cr

"hiF^Tcr. s::ar.ci2.rr. r.oist\rre "casi

N-j:;f£t dry r-Llk h-^r^v) w-

;rrade (bu- r.cre o..; -;rcer

52.0

27.2

5^.75

31.7-risture ;

1/ Calcul2.ted by use of freight rax^es.

•n-.e b -tte- tjurchase thrice at sjiy ether point shall be determined by subtract-

in^r frca the TJrice at a designated rrsrket- named by the
_
seller 80 percer." 01

the lr.-e3t published freight rate in effect a- the beginning of ^ne i::ari'.3^-

;ns vear-i^on-sucm-ocher poiTJt-to^sucn-d€sisna.t«d market.. 2ie- designated ^

r-pjkets are New York, U.Y., San-J^ranciscc, California, and Seattle, Wasn^ng-on.

III. For Official Use Only DesignstJCTi

The "For Official Use Or-Ly" designaticn cf this docket vill teraiinate

on date of approval by the Secretary cf A=rioulture.

Approved by CCC Beard of Directors

at .Tieetin? held en >-.>v * ? '- -m
rr^rf—- - .-7 1

v_.,?-.^^m
vii--"' Secretary

/<7^ -^ . r

President,. 5c---c'Z^-:- -reo^:: ^c...-r-.. .

A-siriant Secretar;- fcr lr.t—rztizr-2.

Affairs and Ccr..-.cditx rro^ra^.s

/-'••:
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24b. ATTACHMENT TO CCC DOCKET MCP 98a

"-- ^'l]"^'^-.^'^ SiCl-PJi STORAGE RiQ'jISZD

::;:;5'j

a--
'A:\r:- >•:

rO: 3 = ord of Dirjccors, Ccr-_T.ocicy Credit Corporation

SlDJECT:

r.sr.dcer.: 1

5te£ liilk Prica Support ?ro5r2.-a, 1971-72,

Gross obligations rr.dsr this authorizs-tica are currently estinated at

?51C,i.aill.lioa curing fiscal year 1572 -'i^sistir-g of purchases of

522A.4. nillionof butter? S52,3 aillirr: of casesa, and S203,4 aillicn

of nonfac dry xilk). This s^ount rsrrese^ts an increase of ^124,

7

r-.illion over the $335.7 nlllion rezlerrsd in the 1972 Budget Estimates.

Nat exoer.dituras for orice s-jpporr srrr rslatsd procraa d-jrir.g fiscal

year 1972 sre expecced to ir.crsi:;a '— il2S,2 alllicr. over ths 1572

Budget Esci-iates; frcn S296.C cilli^r: := $422^.2 aillion.

It is estin-.ated that Ccrnrcdity Crecir t^rr-oraticn funds will bi avails':

for this purposs.

MM^c^yi^
iJir^cto: ,- * < 1 .-I—
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20250

APR 1 5 1971

Sl^BJECT: Milk Price Support PrcgraE,
1971-72, KCP 93a, Amenment 1

TO: Board of Directors, Coaraodlty Credit Corporation

We have exacined ead approve for legal sxifficiency the authorization
contained ic the attached docket "Kilk Price Support Progreni,

1971-72, KCP 93a, Amendment 1, " vhich increaseB the support price
to milk producers and purchase prices for dairy products authorized
In Docket KC? 93a.

On March 25, 1971, the Secretary- announced the upward adjustment of
the support price vhich is prc-i'ided for in the attached authori2.atic-
Docket KCP °S>a. contained -IxifcnEEtion and statistics relating to
milk production, market prices for dairy products, utilization of
nilk, and purchases and dispositions of dairy products by CCC,
together vith other relevant irfcrmation. It is pointed out in
the attached docket that the dairy sitimtion has been reevaluated,
giving full recognition to increasing labor, waste disposal, end
other costs on dairy farms and to increasing dexand for cheese

.

On the basis of this reeveiluation, it has been detencined that the
proposed support price is necessery in order to assure an adequate
Eupply

.

___^_^
The Agricultural Act of 1970 emended section 2Cl(c) of the Agricultural
Act of 19^9, effective vlth respect to the period from April 1, 1971,
through March 31, 197'', to read as follovs:

"Kie price of nilk shc.ll be supported at such level
not in excess of 90 P^^ centum nor less than 75 per
centxm of the parity price therefor as the Secretary
determineE necessary in order to assure an edecuate
supply. Such price support shall be provided through
purchases of milk and the products of nilk.

Since the Act does not define "adequate supply, " the deterjiination
of •ii'hat ccnctitutes an adectr^te supply and the determination cf the-
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level necessary to assure an edeciiate supply are solely within the

judsaent of the Secretary ar:d are final and conclusive.

An appropriate fors of resolution is attached-

EDWARD H. S^Jl^iAN

General Counsel

Attachments

O
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FOREWORD

By Hon. Peter W. Rodino, Jr., Chairman
Coiranittee on the Judiciary

On February 6, 1974, the House of Representatives adopted by

a vote of 410-4 the following House Resolution 803;

RESOLVED, That the Committee on the Judiciary acting as

a whole or by any subcommittee thereof appointed by the

Chairman for the purposes hereof and in accordance with

the Rules of the Committee, is authorized and directed -

to investigate fully and completely whether sufficient
grounds exist for the House of Representatives to exercise

its constitutional power to impeach Richard M. Nixon,

President of the United States of America. The committee

shall report to the House of Representatives such resolu-

tions, articles of impeachment, or other recommendations

as it deems proper.

On May 9, 1974, as Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary,

I convened the Committee for hearings to review the results of the

Impeachment Inquiry staff's investigation. The hearings were convened

pursuant to the Committee's Impeachment Inquiry Procedures adopted on

May 2, 1974.
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These Procedures provided that President Nixon should be

afforded the opportunity to have his counsel present throughout the

hearings and to receive a copy of the statement of information and

related documents and other evidentiary material at the time that

those materials are furnished to the members.

Mr. James D. St. Clair, Special Counsel to the President,

was present throughout the initial presentation by the Impeachment

Inquiry staff. Following the completion of the initial presentation,

the Committee resolved, in accordance with its Procedures, to invite the

President's counsel to respond in writing to the Committee's initial

evidentiary presentation. The Committee decided that the President's

response should be in the manner of the Inquiry staff's initial pres-

entation before the Committee, in accordance with Rule A of the

Committee's Impeachment Inquiry Procedures, and should consist of

information and evidentiary material, other than the testimony of wit-

nesses, believed by the President's counsel to be pertinent to the

inquiry. Counsel for the President was likewise afforded the oppor-

tunity to supplement its written response with an oral presentation to

the Committee.
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President Nixon's response was presented to the Committee

on June 27 and June 28.

One notebook was furnished to the members of the Committee

relating to White House surveillance activities. In this notebook

a statement of information relating to a particular phase of the

investigation was immediately followed by supporting evidentiary

material which included copies of documents and testimony (much al-

ready on the public record) and transcripts of Presidential conver-

sations .

The Committee on the Judiciary is working to follow faithfully

its mandate to investigate fully and completely "whether or not suf-

ficient grounds exist" to recommend that the House exercise its con-

stitutional power of impeachment.

Consistent with this mandate, the Committee voted to make

public the President's response in the same form and manner as the

Inquiry staff's initial presentation.

July, 1974
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INTRODUCTORY_ NOTE

The material contained in this volume is presented in two sec-

tions. Section 1 contains a statement of information footnoted with

citations to evidentiary material. Section 2 contains the same state-

ment of information followed by the supporting material.

Each page of supporting evidence is labeled with the footnote

number and a description of the document or the name of the witness

testifying. Copies of entire pages of documents and testimony are

included, with brackets around the portions pertaining to the state-

ment of information.

In the citation of sources, "SSC" has been used as an abbrevi-

ation for the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities

and "KCH" for the Senate Judiciary Committee Hearings on the nomination of

Richard Kleindienst to be Attorney General.
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STATEMENT OF INF0RJ»1ATI0N

SUBMITTED ON BEHALF

OF THE PRESIDENT

WHITE {lOUSE SURVEILLANCE ACTIVITIES
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1. On June 5, 1971, Elirlichman sent a memorandum to Dean in

which he slated there \va,s a recent episode in which information was

leaked to a newspaperman and asking whether this is in violation of any

statute and also if t!\erc is any oath or commitment taken by intelli-

gence people regarding secrecy of information in their possession.

Tod Hullin inquired of Dean as to the status of this request in a memo-

randum dated June 25, 1971. Dean inquired of Hullin on June 29, 1971,

whether in light of the New Yorl: Time s matter the report was still

wanted. On July 2, 1971, Dean forwarded this mcinorandum for

Ehrlichnian, dated June 16, 1971, to Hullin.

Page

la. Memorandum from Ehrlichnian to Dean,
June 5, 1971 38

lb. Memorandum from Tod Hullin to Dean,
June 25, 1971 39

Ic. Note from Dean to Hullin, with attachment,
July 2, 1971 ~ 40
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2. The Special Investigative ITnit v/as established to deal with

the problem of security leaks and only afterwards did it becoine a

field operative investigative force, because, in part, of probleins

arising with the FBI.

Page
2a. John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 SSC"2529, 2531... 44

2b. Charles Colson afCidavit, United States v.

Ehrlirhmany April 29, 1974, 1-2 47

2c. John Ehrlichman affidavit, April 30, 1973 56
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3. On June 30, 1971, General Haig sent a memorandum to the

heads of all U. S, Departments and Agencies indicating the President's

request for a security clearance review.

Page

3a. Memorandum from llaig to Heads of all

Departments and Agencies, Juno 30,- 1971 68
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4. Colson, during the period inin-iedi ately foYUjwinr ilie Pentagon

Papers disclosure, was responsible for analyzirijj, tlie accor.;cy of the

Pentagon Papers and the relationship I'Otween the Avhitc ^]oa^-•e and

the Congressional Committees that wore planning to invcf:lif,ate this

affair. In late June, Haldeman asked liirr) to find a per cop v/ho could

assume full-tiinc responsibility for tliese ivtnctions, E, Howard Hunt

was finally cliosen for this position.

Page
4a. Charles Colson testimony. Grand Jury,

People V. Ehrlich rn<-n, June 8, 19 73,

628-630, 72
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5. On July 2, 1971, Colscvi .-icnt a ;• c.roranduiTi to Haldeman with

an attachment containing a portion of i\ '!>: ;\nder Bicl:el's argument

before the Supreme Court.

Page

5a. Memorancnii !j froni C'-l::on to Haldeman,
July 2, ]9'''l^ 76

m
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6. On July 3, 1971, Colson sent a memorandum to Ray Price

setting forth several points the President v/anted included in a Presidential

statement.

Page
Memoranduni from Colson to Price,

July 3, 1971 82

(8)



7. On or about July 15, 1971, Ehrlichman told Krogh to

begin this "special" national security project. Wliile Krogh was

under the overall aegis of l-Ihrlichnian, l:ie did not regularly report

to Ehrlichman.

Page
7a. Earl Krogh affidavit, United States v. ICrogh,

May 4, 1973, 1 86

7b. Jolm Ehrlichman testimony, Grand Jury, People v.

Ehrlichman, June 8, 1973, 546-47 94
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8. On July 16, 1971, Colson sent a memorandum to Ehrlichman

indicating that according to a report from Frank Stanton the FBI

made an extensive investigation of the Rand Corporation centering

on an alleged leak of documents by Ellsbcrg and the FBI had a

"solid case" but the FBI elected not to act.

Page

8a. MeiTiorandumi from Colson to Ehrlichman,
July 16, 1971 98
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9. The FBI made two unsuccessful attempts to interview

Dr. Lewis Fielding on July 20 and 26, 1971.

Page

9a. Dr. Le\\ds Fielding testimony, Grand Jury
Peo;^le v. Ehrlichman, June 8, 1973, 98, 100 100

(11)



10. On July 21, 1971, David Young attended a meeting at CIA

headquarters, Langley, Virginia, discussing the CIA's involvement

with the Pentagon Papers,

_ . p__

10a. Memoranduin of conve rsation, July 21, 1971 104

(12)



11. On July 24, 1971, the President held a meeting with Ehrlichman

and Krogh, to discuss efforts to identify the source of the SALT leak

and the use of a polygraph on State Departnnent personnel suspected

of being the source of the leak. The President did not authorize the

use of illegal means by the Unit.

. Page
11a. President Nixon Statement,

May 22, 1973, 9 Presidential Documents, 695.. 110

lib. President Nixon Statennent, August 15, 1973,

9 Presidential documents, 993. HI

lie. John Ehrlichman testimony. Grand Jury,

Peopl e V. Ehrlichman, June 8, 1973, 545 112

lid. Egil Krogh' s letter of resignation. May 9, 1973,

New York Times 113

lie. Egil Krogh Statement, November 30, 1973 114
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12. On July 26, 1971, David Young attended ?. meeting at the

State Department to discuss the speci/ics related to the preparation of

the Pentagon Papers.

Page

12a. Memorandum for the record, Jul/ 26, 1971 116
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13. On July 26, 197], Colson f:f.'ii<; a nien"ioraii:]um to Ehrlichman

rccomiTiendin;'. that a stud-/ hs prepared of Top Secret leaks that

a^>[''eared ir. th--^ ?>"cv.- Y orl- Tiines and suggesting that Krogii and

yovmg could rio this.

Page

13a. Memorandum from Col son to Ehrlichn-i.an, July Z6, 1971,. 120
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14. On July Z3, 1971, YoMng prepared a iTiemcrandum for the

rocorw aummarizino a meeting lie attended concerning overall V/hite

House direction of fhe matters surrojnuing the Ellsberg inquiry.

Page
14a. Al^'jnorandurn for the record, Jul/ 2S, 1971 122
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I'j. Oil J'.ilv 3'T, 1971, Krogh arul Young sent a incrnoraridiiin to

Ehrlicliinan i.):i tr.o stntus of tlie Ell^^ber-^ inauirv.

15a. I-.teniorandriTn from ICroj'ji and Young to

Ehrlir:h;Ti:in, Julv 30, i ?7 1

Page

126
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16. 0:i /sv.j^ust 9, 1971, Younj attended a j^Tceting .\t CIA head-

quarter::- to discuss the problem of leal'.s.

Page

16,%. Youn;5 Memorandum for the record, Auguiit 9, 1971,. 130
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17. Oa Auyvist 1?, J 971, Ycnm:;- ^md Krogu sent a 711 f?mo rand nni Lo

J.'iu-lichn ).:!-!! indiccV. iv^.' that an a!.i:riclied nt'v/spaper arir'cl^ endan;;ered

tVic lil'o o'' a clando' tii-ie CIA operative.

17a. Memo::i .iduin froni F.<xi\ Kro^;li and David

Yoim.g to J olm Ehrliclmian, Au^;uKt 13, 1971,

Page

134

(19)



18. Ehrlichman testified that he first learned of the Ellsberg break-

in when he returned from a vacation on Cape Cod and that was a few

days after the event.

Page
18a. John Ehrlichman testimony,

6 SSC 2536 138
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19. ] 'mI 1 ;r.-,-i;;:; ::. ?'.,il.ional SocujrHy Coui!t:il n-icetiii,; on Mai-cii 2R,

JV69, i'.'i-'-'. V-'rcs icI.T. I (.ii r.-fl'-'-l t'nal Ihu s e v ;•' r "1- 1 .siuclics h<' conducUtd

';'i! a) ir : ( :
i ve soluti.o.u-. to ir.-.- \'l;-1ni!Ti V-'::.r. One :il<<:r'iy.t"i^'o I0 bo

r,l-n-Lic'.! \v.''. s a uii i 1 :i .>•:* T troaij v.'-i!'n -Irav/al. 'J!"ie f;'ufl\' directive; way

io^a(.•^i o.' A''ril I, J9 '; and 'jii ;\j-j-il 6, 19C-9! ^ao K>'\v Yo ck X;r:i(.-s

prinLed c\a article !;y A'i.:-;: p'rorlsol iadicaliriij that ih.' T'.pitcd States

was coa adorini?; uni Ir^ laral wi t'adj a'vva] f rem Vie'oiarn . At the time

the arti.;h', was public''' cd no official di"':ussicas rv.garding this

altcrna ti- a: had bean (a]. en up v.ith the go vcrnnient of South Vietnam.

Page

19<i Article l)y A[ax Frard;cl, ">hxon Has Bep,un Program To
End Wcr In Vietnam," New Yorlr, Times, April 6, 19 69,

p. ], col. 8
"

140

19b Henry A. Kissirigcr affidavit, (In Cainera), Ells berg
V. Mitchell, D.C.D.C., C.A. Ko. 1879-12, signed

November 26, 19 73, pp. 2-3 143

(21)



:' <^>

,

On Jiiao 3, I ,' , short])- afkn: tlic c:-:risioji ji^:d hoen reached

lo V;egin v-.'itlid rav/al o'i t,r">ojn~ fi;oni V'j'.ctnrirn, George Sl.orman re-

ported Iho decision in 'i2lf' -^lY'-r'iJI?-'
S t-"- r '.-.yJ indicated ihut ii would

he made ];ublic i'olUi '.: :
[]t: Prc:%iden1:'3 nicatirig vi'ith South Vietnain's

i^re3ldeT:L ixi.'.'-^ycn Van 'iiii:;;a, Hcdrick Sn;lih nuid'.> a sirnikir advancs

r.-lease in Ih- June ', ]969, ?^cv/ York Tir^r.-.s. The decirnon lo be^^in

v.-ithd rawing troops hn.'l not ;:.ecn forn-ialiy discudsed v/i'ih the South

VietTianicr-e at the time of 1he disclosure.

Page

2Ca Article by Hcdrick Sm5ih, ":\i:;on-Thieu Talk May Bring
Accord o^^ U.S. Troop Cut'', rCe.v York Traces . June 4,

1969, p. 1. col. 1 154

ZOu Article by George Sherman, "Px-osident Heads V/estsva-rd,

Ta.lk of Troop Cut Grows", The Evening Star,

Junes, 1969 156

ZOc Henry A. Kissinger alfidavit, (In Camera. ), Ellsberg v.

Mitchell, D. C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-iZ, signed

November 26, 1973, pp. 2-3 158

(22)



<." I

.

Ill early Marcl', 19o'i, a decision was reached lo conduct B-5?.

. 7;aids into C";inibodia. These raids were coriductcd secrc-lly to rnaiii-

I'.in the tacit appro\ai of neutralist Cainbodia;-i Prince I\orodam

'"'ihar.oul;.

Hov.-ever, on >J.'y 6, 19o9> '.V'iliiam Bfc,'echer accurately re-

jiortcd thi;f. c raids in iho Ncw_Y_o_rk 7'iirie5 jeopardizing the relation-

ship witii Prince Siia^ijio jh.

Page
21 a Article by ^\'illiam Btecher, ''Raids In Gambodia By

U.S. Ur.pr^tcsted", K ew York Times, May 9, 1969.

p. 1, ccl. 8 162

2 ib Henry A. Kissinger p.ffidavit, (In Camera). Ells berg v.

ulitchell . D.C.D.C., C.A. No~lS79-12, siglied

INovember 26, 1973, pp. 3-4 164

(23)



2?,. In the May J, }'-)(<9, _?ic2-' XSilh Tinges
,
V/illiam Becchcr re-

ported lb.-- live stratCfiic opiions under study for the- SALT negotiations

v,-j til clo.se Cotinnaios of the coals lor each option. These options were

publisher! befov'.' diey v/ere con?-iderc-d by the Nation.al Security

Council

Page

22a Article by ^'v''i]Iia.nl Bcechcr, "Adminis tra.tion Gets

Study of Global Nuclear Strategy", New York Times,
May 1, 1969, p. 1, col. 1 ."77777. . 168

22b Henry A. Kissinger affidavit, (In Camera ), Ellsberg v.

Mitchell, D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-12, signed .

November 26, 1973, pp. 4-6, 170
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)^nrtrcl o\\ the soc:r:'i orfici;^! c:' lii^^^al^'S lor the fir;>t slrikc capab i lii.i c-s

of the So\iol Unio'i. This \.as ]-)ubli.sl-'.-d ci'ir'ng Vr.r- SAj.T ne;j;oiiai.iion3

Ib.ci-eby prorn^wh: rely revealing Ihc intt.-lii,^cnce b;i.sis upon wbicli tlic

United States was develo-oini its SALT position.

Z J cl

23b

Page

Article by Peter Grose, ''U.S. Intel! ifjie nee Dovibts

Sovi'ji First-StriVi' Go:j1", 1\\-v.- Yor!; Tiinea . Jvine 18,

196<^', p. I, eol. Z 174

Her.ry A. Kissin.-er affida\ it, (T--i Cariero ). Ellsbcrg v.

Mitchell, D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-12, signed

Noveinber 26, 19~3, pjj. 4-6, 176

(25)



24. I-Iodrick Sj-nith, in ih.u June 3, 19o9, edition of the Nctv/ York

Times, reported that the Prcsidcnl li^d determined lu remove

r.uclcar weapons from Okinav.-a in the upccjniiiig ne;;iotia lions with

Japan over the rc/ersion of the Island. The article s'aied that the

President's decision had not yet been commvinica;ed to Japan, there-

by preempting the possibility of obt-ainin^i a more favorable outconae

during the negotiations.

^ Page

24a Article by Kedrick Smith, "U.S. Said'To Plan An Okinawa
Deal Barring A-Bombs", Nev/ York Tiines , June 3, 1969,

p. 1, eol. 5. 180

24b Henry A.. Kissinger affidavit, (In Ca.mera ), Ellsberg v.

Mitchell , D. C.D.C.. C.A. No. 1879-12, signed

November 26, 1973, p. 6 182
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-5. n'orioii Il<'iij:^e '•in \\':i.s chief ci (he iXatJont.l Sec-urily Council

jDlannir^p. gi'oujj and IricreLore \\"a s on^- of .-,e'eer3.1 ijorsons bavins^

access to ihe informal ion \v'hich ler.rod. In Uiis po-,i;ion ?-nd during

his tenure as con s^al Unit to the flSC , Dr. Halperiii r^^ceived extensive

exposure to classified information much of v/hich remains confidential

to this day. Dr. Halj-^erin was reir.oved f]-om access to sensitive

material regarding national security matters foUov.'ing publica.tion

CI one of the Beecher articles in the New York Times.

Page

25a Morton Halperin affidavit, Halperin v. Kissin5.,^er
,

D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 11S7-73, signed ?N'ovember 30,

1973 184

Z5b Henry A. Kissinger affidavit, ( In Camera ), Ell she rg v.

Mitchell, D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-72, signed

November 26, 1973, pp. 7-9 188
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NOTE: THERE WAS NO PARAGRAPH 26 IN

THE NOTEBOOK PRESENTED TO THE

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY.
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27. A IcM.er dated Soptcnibcr 12, ]',^73 from AtroiT.cy General

ElUo' I;ic'n.''-rvdson to tlie Scjiatc Foi'ciyr. ilelations Con:imii.tee re-

foiTin'4 to the placeni'-iit ot these sevcrileen natioiial security

v.'ircip.ps s;at.-;d Ihat "the Dii-partincni of Justice sc r'Apuloas ly observes

the lav.' as intoj-preted by t'nc co'arts. "

Page
27a Henry I'issinger testimony, Senate I'orc^gn Relations

Comimittee, Scptenaber 7, 19'''3, pp. 55-56. Letter

frona Elliot Richardson to Hon. J. V/ . Fulbright,

Chairman of the Senate Foreign R.elations Commiittee,
194dated September 12, 1973<
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28. Tlicre was cUvr legal ar.'Jiorit.y on the Icg^xlity of

\varrantlc;?.3 -natiorsai security wiretaps a.t the time tlic seventeen

%,'ii-etaT>n v/ore condvictod.

2Sa United S lates v. Clay , 430 F.2d 165 (5rh Cir. 1970),

reversed on otlier grounds , 403 U.S. 69?) (19 '1).

2Bb United Stateo v. Brown , 317 F. Supp. 531 (E.D. La.

1970), aCfirmed, 43-1 F. 2d 418 (5th Cir. 1973).

'

NOTE- OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN ^IBEHLING THAT THE

EITIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER THAN A STATEMENT OF

INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.

(30)



29. After the termination of these seventeen taps, the Supreme

Court stated that the legality of foreign policy warrantless wire-

tapping was an open question. Attorney General Richardson has

indicated that under these circumstances, the Department of Justice

can reasonably rely on decisions of lower courts in justifying these

wiretaps. Under current legal standards, warrantless foreign policy

wiretapping is legal.

Page

29a United States v. United States District Court , 407

U.S. 297 (1972).

2% Henry Kissinger testimony, Senate Foreign Relations

Committee, September 7, 1973, pp. 55-56. Letter

from Elliot Richardson to Hon. J. W. Fulbright,

Chairmian of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,

dated September 12, 1973 200

29c United States v. Butenko , 494 F . 2d 593 (3rd Cir. 1974).

l^OTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING THAT THE
LAST SENTENCE IS A CONCLUSION RATHER THAN A STATEMENT OF
INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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On May 31, 197-1 Iho courl - a:)p Miiiloci pniiol of cxd-tI;;: filorl

Jinal rc'fiorr on the IH 1 /Z-n'iitmto a'a-p on (lie Juno 20, 197Z EOB

Oiie of the bases supporf^inc,' the panel's final. coneluLsionb is fhe

-nption thai ("he Uher 5000 recorc''er used by Ro.-;e K'ary V/oons

AincVioning norraally when it pvoeucecl the erasure and

on the June 20, 1972 EOR tape.

Page

30 a. The EOB Tape of June 20, 1972 ,
Report for a

Teclmical Inves tica'aon. Conducted for the U.S.

District Court for (h.e District of Columbia by the

Advisory Panel on Vv'hite House Tapes, May 31,

1974, p. 3 204
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3 1. Stanlorr! Res'".'ircli h-iatitiiU', Doklor Ccuncorin' tl Liu^encc nnd

Sccuri'ty, Inc. and Hon^i.' Ser •, ices, liic. Ijclit.vc *hai ^h;- Uhv r 5000

was mai fiu:c' ioning at Ir.e tinie (.he erasure on Tnc Ju::'"' Z'), 19''2 EQTi

tape V. ay pi-onuced. TliL'y a.l-r-o d:.sr!.gree v:i:h the pan.'^r;: cc.ncU;G5on that

Ihi^ erasure was proch.CL-d e.>:c in ji\-oly by i;eyboard rtianinnlation and not

by internal niachine malfunction.

Page

31a. SRI Report oi May 31, IQ?-;, p. 4-6 208

3]b. Dcktor Report of May 30, 1974, 217

31c. Home Services, Lnc. Report of May 24, 1974 218

3id. In Re Crrnd Jury, Misc. 47-73, Sealed Transcript

of tcstirnoney of Mark Vv'eiss, memiber of the panel

of experts, January 15, 1974, 25-28 219
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33. Hal'JornrtP's confcn'poraneo'jr, notes of his Juno 20, 197?. ir^coling

with 1:hc I^rcsident cio not rofh-ct that the President had prior knowlcd^fc

of the Watc-rgate burglary or was aware of any subsequent cover-up.

Page

32 a. In re Grand Jurv, Misc. 47-73, Tr. 1307, 1308.. 224
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STATEMEOT OF INFORMATION

AND

SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

SUBMITTED ON BEHALF

OF TIE PRESIDENT

WHITE HOUSE SURVEILLANCE ACTIVITIES

(35)





1. On June 5, 1971, Ehrlichman sent a meniorandum to Dean in

which he stated there was a j-ecent episode in which information was

leaked to a newspaperinan and asking whether this is in violation of an^

statute and also if there is an^ oath or coirnnitment taken by intelli-

gence people regarding secrecy of information in their possession.

Tod Hullin inquired of Dean as to the status of this request in a memo-

randum dated June 25, 1971. Dean inquired of Hullin on Jvinc 29, 1971,

whether in light of the New York Time s matter the report was still

wanted. On July 2, 1971, Dean forwarded this inemoranduin for

Ehrlichnian, dated June 16, 1971, to Hullin.

Page

la. Memorandum froim IChrlichman to Dean,

June 5, 1971 38

lb. Memorandum fronn Tod Hullin to Dean,

June 25, 1971 39

Ic. Note froni Dean to Hullin, with attachment,

July 2, 1971 - 40
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la JOHN EHRLICHMAN MEMORANDUM^ JUNE 5^^ 1971

Foii ^o::^l' dt^ai.-]

galii;:::- ;;-i::oti^h natollito c::;' o'her In' •• Jlx^cnco i^aa~^3 was
leaked to a ^c:sv:•^;ap::? m::'!,

Tho P;.-; !.;i.de::.-i ;:MkJi wkethc: ... .^Gt thxi:! ir; a vio.';::lon (^f

stcitn'^u, Xf it i'j, v/oald yo!' cite ;~i:^ ^:ho stviutc c..-id r.ioo

.ioh;\ X>., J^hj'lichlj'ir^i

(38)



lb. TOD HULLIN MEMORANDUM. JUNE 26, 1971

MENiOUA.XDUM

Tin; WHITE MOUSE
WAS KING TO N

JUNE 25, 1971

FOR joirrs dilIAn

CouUI you let us kuow when we will hr.vo soiTiething

on tlie attached?

Many tlianks.

Tod 1" :". Silin

Attachment r .(,t'

(/

A

rP

.^ , fin i^^

;o

V^^
V
y

.. a)^ \ .1)7'

''

/

di -=ifift n - 7a - J
(39)



la. JOHN DEAN NOTE, _ JULY 2, 1971. WITH ATTACHMENT

The Whit:-: House
V/Al>HINCTON

'..J \! ^

Hi

^fpihi M im m%^

tf*""''i

,.,/..^-A /^:^i'Ua^^
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la JOHN DEAN MEMORANDUM, JUNE 16, 197J^

ti:l white iiouGi

VvA L. n I N G I C> In!

Jvm,. If:., 1971

MEM(.)]IAN:I)UA1 I/'OU: JOJi. j'lHRL.iCHMAN

FROl/i: JOI ;>: DEAN

SUBJ.!:CT: Dlfrolosurc of Lii f:lli -^enco

In ffwiiiytlor, lo ?\;'\vspiipf rs

You h.ivt refcrvc'.i ic^ me Ui' !i.'j cc-idc; -i ' ;• i?,qHi3-y u-.: lo v/lietlicr inc;

Ic'ikr.: .;. ci' iiifoir,!- .'icvo gjiii .,.•..' Uvfcnigh .-. '•Mite <,• ui'r.Qr inlr 1 1 ;• i iicf.

nirjarj3 i,j ; ne"s. ;.;;..';.-.. 1 rriaj'i ir. ;. violalio^i of .'.tatiilc, l\(jlcv;;tn'.

fd:a (iitc:; ,-
>. «j de.'cr'rb: d briilly lu'low. 'I?}i'ir app/1 ! caliili ty , liowover,

dejjc-.id.i on ljucI'i f: ri:; ts: (i ) ll'o Eg.^v.fy .• npToyJiif, In.' per.soji

role-;- Ki,-;;^; siicli i'lfij riiiriHori, ;ijid (2,) i'lr tl;; ssifi c.'i i -r;!j (>[ t.uc.h

iiifojj'n; ijf.n, ii ;;r'.y,

Classilic-d infor; ru.lion reli,'!.; Lo def i'-''i:.r' inform, {'on clas t,if i c;.-l

CON:i;'IU}:;-viliAl ,, h=i'X;RET m '';0J' S:Iv(.kL;T prvf, ,,:,;. to E^:c^n^;vc

Order lO^.QL

-^0_1^- '!' £-_JS3d_,): I'hir. sialnLc: prohiI)ii s any oTr-icer or employee
of the United StJ t'.:L- f]-0!Ti eciiTUfiunicatiriy. aiiy elassiricid inforn^ird ion

to any person the officer or employee lias reascm to l^elieve is an
agent of a forei^pi ;:• overnrn'.iil, or any Ccnmnni:-.!, organization.

Delivej-y of classified information to a newj^papa r in certainly one
meanG of corrirrjunicating .sudi inforniaticjn lo re;)r eseritatives of

foreign governments, but Ini.^ broad an i ni erjir (•! a.( j tin might be
rejected by the courts under tlie cloctJ'Jnc of strict construction cif

criminal statute's.

18 U

.

S . C . 7 93: This statute prohibits anyone from entering an
office or copying a document, connectc'd with the national defense,

for (he purpose of ob!.aining iri fo'Tnation respecting the nati'.)j"ial

defense "with intent or reason to believe that it is to be used to

the injury of tlie United States or to the achantage of a foreign
nation-. " It alsc> ]jj-ohibits .anyone witli possession of or access to

(41)



lo. JOHN DEAN MEMORANDUM, JUNE 16, 1971

-2-

any document or photograph reliiting to the national defense, or

any information wliich "could be used" against the United States,

from delivering or communicating such material to any unauth-

orized person. (This section applies whether the access is

ai.itliorized or unautliorized; it also penalizes the loss of sucli

material by persons entrusted with it, and the receipt of such

material by anyone with reason to believe it lias been obtained

by means or will be disposed of in a way prohibited by the statute.
)

18 U. S.C. 794: This statute prohiVjits the connmunication of any

iTiaterial relating to the national defense to any foreign national or

agent, if he has reason to believe it will Vje used to injure the

United States or to the advantage of any foreign governnnent.

It has been held that the term "national defense" is a generic

concept of broad connotations and referred to the military and

naval establishments and the related activities of national pre-

paredness. It is not clear v/hether this would apply to information

relating to the defense establishment of a foreign country, al-though

we believe it would be so extended in a proper case.

Section 798 prohibits disclosure of classified information concerning
foi-eicrri codi?.s, c" Americap inf-t^lli rrence a''"tivitiep rel^t^jng to foi'eign

codes and coi-nmuni cations. As drafted, however, it would not apply

to disclosures relating to satellite or other intelligence activities

or information obtained thereby. This may be deemed an omission

worthy of correction.

Certain regulations have also been adopted by ea.ch branch of the

military for the protection of classified information by persons

within their supervision. These regulations set forth the conditions

under which classified or other defense material may be disclosed

to others. Disclosure under conditions other than those set forth

would constitute a breach of the regulations. Violation of these

regulations is a court-martial offense under the U.C.M. J.

CONCLUSION :

The United States has no law similar to England's Official Secrets

Act, and therefore, prosecution of civilians for disclosure of

classified materials generally requires proof of disloyal intent.

Military personnel may generally be court-niartialed for violation

of regulations governing classified materials. Certain administra-

tive remedies relating to employment are, of course, always available.
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2. The Special Investigative Unit was established to deal with

the problem of security leaks and only afterwards did it become a

field operative investigative force, because, in part, of problems

arising with the FBI.

Page ^

2a. John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 SSC"2529, 2531... 44

21j. Charles Colson affidavit, United States v.

Ehrlichman-, April 29, 1974, 1-2 T 47

2c. John Ehrlichman affidavit, April 30, 1973 56
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2a. JOHN EHRLICHMAN TESTIMONY^ JULY 24, 1973^ 6 SSC 2529-21
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9

a

5|
Mr. Dash. "Well, ufter the Huston plan did not. go forward, a.^ you

'1 (inricrsrood it to be, were you a.ssi;:ried a role to eremite, in tlie AVhite

J.S Horise- a capability for intoUip-enco-^atherinjr at an}- time ?

'^ Mr. EiiRLiCHMAN-. I do not Icaow quite wliat, you are getting at. If

1 you are getting at tiie ppecial unit and tlie pmnjein'i of leaks

•J
-Mr. Dash. I do not Icnovr ^vh3• you have to liiid oat T\-hat I ajn get-

S iiiic: at, if you just answer my question as i ask it.

I Islv. EmiLiciiMAX. It is an obscure question.

% Mr. ])AS?r. It is a simple question. If the answer is "Xo," ra}- '"Xo.''

}i If rh.'.'. answer is "Yes," say ""Yes."'

f r'.Ir. Ehtiuchmax. "Would aou restate the question for ine, please?

^ !Mr. Dask. I snid. did tiiere come a time vrlien you were asked to

!i develop a capability in the "WTiite Hous© for intelligenc-e-ga^tliering?

g Mr. EHPjjcH^rAN. Inteliiirence-gatherinG:, tlie answer wc-iild be

i
'^Xo.-

k Yxv. Dasii. All riglu..

\
.Now, you were trying to see what 1 was getting at. TTe.'-o you ever

I
asked to set up a special unit in the "\'\Tiite House; for the pnqio^i of

I deterniiniiig whether certain leaks had occuned in major nii-tiona-l

I
secuiity areas?

: Mr. EHKLicmtAi',-. In point of fact I was-—Mid strictly in tr-.-nis of

J your question, I ^vas not asked to set it up. >.ir. .Krog.h was askfid to

I
set it up.

! Mr. j:)ash. Who is lAr. Krogh?
I

^.fr. Ei-oiLiciiJ'AX. Bud Krogh, Ecil Krcgh, Jr., was a rn ^nAie.r of

^
1he Domestic Council staff, and he. was asked by th j Presivicnt to form

p this sjx^i.il unit. 1 was designaied as one to wh.om ZVlr. Krogh could

I
come with problems in connectiori with it, and the Fi-e:;iGexit said

I
also that he could come to him with problems.

i ?ilr. Dash. Were vou in at the, be^rinninf-- ox the setting up of this

\
plan? • ^ ^

^
I^Ir. Enr^iricmrAX. Yc3, I wac.

i^ Mr. Dash. ^Vnd yon knew whst the unit was to do?

^
?>Ir. Ehklicfi.'jax. Ye.s.

^

j
Mr. Dash. "Rliat was the unit to do? """^l'

I
j\Ir. EinjLTCHiTAX. The unit as origdnally conceived v.-as to stmiulate *

I
the various depai-trnents and agencies to do a Iretter job of co-itroUing |

I
leaks and the theft or otiier exposure of national security secrets

J
from. Within their departments. It was a gi'oui"' which was to bring to

I
account, so to speak, the various security oi'iice.s of the Departments

J
of Defense, ajid State, and Justice, and CI-'i , to get thcia to do a

I
better job.

I
ilr. Dash. And, therefore, this unit was to gatherj facts, if there.

I
was a leak or to act as a deterrent. I take it, to prevent Icalrs.

i Mr. Ehp.lich.max. Xo, there would have l>een no need to gather

I
facts luider that concept, except to know that tjiere had b??a an ccour-

rence. but to require vigorous and very active effort on the- part of
the responsible people in the departments and agencies to iiud out

j

who was responsible and how it happened and to make sure it couldn'i
* happen again.

ilr. Dash. Isn't that getting fncts. If you v.-ere seeking to find out
who -was responsible and the unit was looking for it, wouldn't you
be wanting to get facts?
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Mr. Kui-LiCH.-NLiVN. I ;"iia Eorry, you were askip.L^ as to intL'l!i;5',;nca?

Ish: Da5k. You ure jumpLng'aga'.a aht-aJ of uw. I didn't say inti?l-

licence. .1 said facts.

^^klr. EiiiXJCHiLUv. Ail ri::ht, facto in tl^at i^inse, but limited to

that.

ifr. Dash. .Vll rip:pt. Would you say some pfopla -wlio go to -eck

facts in an investigntive way can also say t!iey seekiuieiiigvp.coj

Mr. E.H_nLicHMA.v. Wcdl, but you toe -svhat I aiu trying tos/iyco

Tou ii) uf) originally o'.;& up and conceived this was not. au in^-estipitiva

unit in tl\e sensw that your question implies. It was far more a I'louo

that was established for ths* purpose, of frettin;^^ ilie security pfiople

in the nep.irtments suicl agencies ro do a better job ol their job.

Ikfr. Dasti. Was it ev^;r called o.- was it ever referred to as an inves-

tigative unit?

Mr. EiiKUCiiMA.w Subsequently it was because it became au inves-

tigative luiit subsequently.

"Mr. Da.sh. So thcro came a time when you were, adrnuiistering ar

investigative unit?

Mr. EuPvLicujox. YaC; in. a literal sthise, that is true.

Mr. Dash. Liter.'d i-c;;S-3?

Mr. Ehklich:>xan. Yes, sir.

Mr. Dasi.t. Not in an actual sense ?

Mr. EuHU.CH^x.v;^^. V.'ell, here I 'd'.n dueling \>.-ith a professor.

Mr. Da.ui. I am iKjt dueling with you. I am just trying-—

-

Mr. 'P.'7T;r.TrTr-\r.\ >f. Profesoor, if you say actual, it is actual.

[L-aughter.]

Mn D.vss. I don't w-ant you to take my question^ and I don't vrant

tO pui/ worcism yotir rriOuvn.

Mr. Ehrlichia X. Sure, I am trying to give you
Mr. Dash. I really want to have you answer to the best of your

recollection.

Jklr. Em^LiCHiiAX. Sure, I am trying to give you the real est^enca o£

this as we go along and I don't mean to be fencing over words.

Mr. Dash. Could you pleas,e teli us in as clear a -^vay as you co,n what
the responsibilities of this particidar unit were both in the beginning.

and hovr- it developed, ajid as it developed later?

ilr. Eehlichmax. I told about luo boginnini; of it. Let me tell you
how it evolved. At a point in time in connection with the Pentagon
Papers theft, a wholo series of events took place. One of the h.'^.t of

them Wiis that the PentCv^on Papers, which were marked secret and t'o:i

secret and which were Defonsd Department, largely Defense Depart-
ment documents, were turned over to the Russian Einb;issy. I knew thiii-

because I had a call from Mr. Zilarclian, the Assistant Attorney Gcnerak
advising me that the .Justice Department had this firm fact. 'Fne At--

tornoy General came over and reported to the President that this theft

had evidently been perpetrated by a number of people, a conspiracy..

and that some of the people were identified by the Department of .Jus-

tice as having had previous ties to domestic communist activities.

The Attorney General then reported in responso to an inquiry, ana
maybe I had better tell you how the inquiry came up. Mr. Kroga came.

to me and said ''I am having real trouble getting the FBI to move on

this." And so I said "Well" and basicallv my f'.motion was to do down-
field blocking for Mr. Krogh when he had problems in the Department.
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I said "OK, I will contact the Attornoy Gonera! and see what I can
do," which I did. The Attorney General called me back a;id he said:

U'e );ave a very tough problem hei-e. It .ii)i>--i:>j that a top man ia the i'Til

put in :i routine r>.'i]aest that Mr. Klli;b(^rg\s t'ather-iu-law b-? interT!>;'!\-e'l. Ths
Pircctor has given t.'iat toi) man notice that he i.s goin? to Iv traasferred and
(U'luoted. and he haa further given notice that that i.-itervieu- and i.iterviews ol
th.'.t I'a.aiily are not to r.ike place.

Xow cliis wa;-. the ait?a in which Mr. Kro^i:h and tlie special unit were
preiainLT for the Dei)artment of Justice to brinu' information together
as was their joi) to do. The Attorney General i;;id "T am goino; to re-

verse th.is decision on the j)art of the Director to transfer cliis man
and demote liim'" inir ite .said "Vie have a very touchy situation with
tb.e Director. ]>,Ir. .Suilivan ir. tlio ]3ureaii is extrciriely ups;-t and con-
cerned and disao-rees strongly witli the Director in this matter. I don't

know but what .Mr. .Sidlivan may quit as a result of this whole episode,
it's very touchy within the Bureau." I said '"\n:!at are our chances of
pitting the Bureaii to move ahead on this right away.'" and he said

"Vcty slirn or none."
So it was very—tliis set of facts, and the real strong feeling of the

President that there was a legitimate and vital national security

aspect to this, that it was decided, first on Mr. Krogh's recommenda-
tion, with my concurrence, that the two men in this special unit who
had had considerable investigative experience, i>e assigned to follow-

up on the then, leads and rather general leads which were in the file. |

ilr. D.\3ii. VTlw were these two men ? ' - ^

Mr. EHRLicii>r.\N. Hunt andLiddy.
Mr. Dash. Now, did you know Mr. Hunt or ]Mr. Liddy '^

Mr. EnRLic(i3r.\x. I had met Mr. Hunt once brieflv. I had never met
^fr. Liddy.
Mr. Dash. Did you meet him or come in contact with him during the

time he worked in the special unit?

Mr. Ehklichmax. No.
Mr. Dash. At no time ?

^^r. EnRLiCH:NC.\2>r. I don't believe I have ever met him.
Mr. Dash. Now
Mr. EHRLiCH^rAN. "Wait a minute, I will take that back. Ke may

have been in my ofrice once, and I can't say whether it was before or
after, in connection with a project that Mr. Krogh was w-orking on
relating to the orgnnization of the Justice Department which was his

area of responsibility. It is possible that Liddy attended that meeting.
I have a vague i-ecollection of that.

Mr. Dash. Xow, ilr. Yonng also worked in this unit, did he not?
Mr. EnRLicn3X.vx. Yes.
Mr. DASii. And he worked under ^Ir. Krogh ?

Mr. EHRLicn:\rAX. He worked as a kind of a cochairman.
Mr. Dash. Wiat was the reporting relationship between Mr. Young

and JMr. Krogh to you ?

i^Ir. Ehrlichmax. Well, Mr. Krogh, of course, was on my staff, and
maintained the same reporting relationship to me that he had always
'maintained. Mr. Young began reporting to me at the time that he
I^ined that special unit.

Mr. Dash. You say the same reporting relationship. "Was this a
'pgular reporting relationship?
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UNITED STATES v. EHRLICHMAN

UNITF.I) STATICS DISTRICT COUIIT

FOii THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

JOHN D. EHRLICfu-JAN. ct al.

. Defendants

FILED/
mi 2 9 197.'I

Criminal No. 74-116

AFFIDAVIT

District of Columbia,- ss. :

CHARLES U. COLSON, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1.: I submit this affidavit pursuant to the Court's

Order of April 19, 1974, and in support ot ir.y Motion for Dis-

covery pursuant to Rule lo of the Federal Rules of Criminal

Procedure.

2. I was in several meetings vjith the President in

the period follov7ing the publication in the Press of the "Pentagon

Papers" in the Kev; York Times, the V.'ashington Post and other

papers. The Presidential logs show meetings and telephone calls

bctv;een the President and me (somctirnes v;ith ethers present) op

the follov.-ing dates: June 15, 16, 17, 25, 25, 23, 29. 30, July

1 and July 2, 1971. During that period (I cannot establish which

cf the aforementiomd meetings or calls are relevant althcL-:,h I

believe many arc) the President repeatedly emphasized the trcr.::u-

dous gravity uf the leaks and his concern that Ellsberg and/or

Kllsbcrg's associat'^s might continue the pattern. I ccn rcT.e:.-b.. .

the President sayir:g on a number of occayic:i3 that if t::c leric;-
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were to continue, there could be no "credible U. S. foreign

policy" and that the damage to the Govcrnrnent and to the national

•security at a very sensitive time would be severe. He referred

to riany of the sensitive matters that were then either being

negotiated or considered by the Administration, e.g. , SALT,

Soviet detente, the Paris peace negotiations and his plans for

ending the ^var in Vietnam. (He had earlier made me aware of his '

desire to visit the Peoples Republic of China.) During the two

weeks follov/ing the publication of the Pentagon Papers, I also

met with Dr. Kissinger, Mr. Ehrlichman and Mr. Haldeman. On

several occasions. Dr. Kissihger would arrive at our meeting having

just come from meeting with the President. Dr. Kissinger v.'as

even more alarmed over the leaks than the President. He believed

that the leaks must be stopped at all costs, that Ellsberg must

be stopped frcm making further disclosures of classified infor-

mation, and that those acting in concert with him must be stopped.

Dr Kissinger also reported on Ellsberg' s private habits and certain

of his activities in Vietnam. I had the clear impression that

Dr. Kissinger was reacting to conversations he had had at various

times with the President; bacical-ly his concern v.as very similar

to the President's: that Ellsberg's activities or the activities

of those acting with him or pursuant to his exar.ple, could under-

mine the most critical and sensitive foreign policy negotiations.

At various times thereafter both the President and Dr. Kissinger

voiced their great concern over lealcs of sensitive infori:iation

that could undermine vital national security matters. The I'residen:

from time to time expressed his dissati;;faction v;ith the agrcs-

sivencss of the investigations being conducted of Dr. Ellsberg and

others (early August 1971)

.

- 2
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3. In late June 1971, perhaps June 20, 29, 30 or even

July IsC (the Presidential logs arc, I believe, incomplete), I

had several discussions V7itli the President re[;arding the possi-

bility of still further security leaks. During at least one of

these -discuss jons Mr. Haldeman was also present. On that occasion,

the President, speaking to Mr. Haldcman and to me, said in effect:

I don't give a damn hov; it is done, do v/hatever has to be done to

stop these leaks and prevent further unauthorized disclosures; I

don't want to be told why it can't be done. This Government can-

not survive, it cannot function if anyone' can run out and leak

whatever documents he wants to. V/c v;ill be destroyed in the

negotations that v;c have underway v.'ith the Soviet Union; we will

never be able to stand up against the Soviet Union; people's lives

are at stake in Victnan. I \7ant to know who is behind this and

I want the most complete investigation that can be conducted.

At one po_int the President asked Mr. KaldeLian v.-hether the U^ite

House had the capacity to handle this. Halocman said it v/as being

established. The President went on: I vjant to k.nov; hov.' and

vjhy the "counter-governmentj" is at work. If we do not step

them, if v;e do noc find out who is involved and v:hy, v.'e v.'ill en-

danger everything that this Governnent is trying to do in the

nost sensitive foreign policy and national security areas. I

don't \7ant excuses, I waiit results, I v.'ant it done, whatever

the cost.

.."• • 4. During this period, as in all other periods, the

President hid a h-^bit of ir.a'.:ing r.:;r:ioranda at night for Mr. Haltleman

and dictating di.ctabcltr; of vjhat \.'cnt on during the dixy. Accord-

ingly, c'uriiig the period of taid-Junc to th3 end of Jul'.y 1971,

there shculd be notes and D-.cmos, including instructions to Mr.

- 3 -
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Halderaan. Mr. Ehrlichman, Dr. Kissinger and others dealing x;it;h

this matter. These notes and memos would be part of the Staff

Secretary's files or Mr. Haldeman's files or Rose Wood's files.

If not, tiiey would be found in the files of the secretary in Mr.

Haldeman's office who used to transcribe these belts and who should

have kept records of such notes and memos. Based on ray knov;ledge

of the President's habits, I believe that these notes, memos and

written instructions should be somewhere in the Presidential

files.

5. After the Special Investigations Unit was established

as a result of meetings in California, it was reported to me by

Messrs. Ehrlichman and Krogh that the President had ordered the

creation of such a unit, that it V7as to be located in the base-

ment of the EOB, that it was to be operated under super-secret

conditions', that there would be sterile phones, that special passes

were to be required for entry and that all of this was consistent

with the instructions the President had Issued to step leaks

of classified national security information. I was told the unit

was granted a broad charter to coordinate and supervise the intel-

ligence activities of all agencies, directed to preventing leaks

of such information. I thereupon concluded that the President

had impressed upon Messrs. Ehrlichi-^ian and Krogh the same instruc-

tions he had given to Mr. .Haldeman and me in late June, and in

fact, had given them the authority and charter to conduct a full-

fledged VJhitc House investigation in concert v;ith other agencies

such as the. FI>I and the CIA.

6. I was not present but I v;aG and am aware of at least three

meetings at which the Special Investigations Unit v.-as given its
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authorization. One was on July Is on a holicopLcr returninr; ;;ro.Ti

Los Angeles to San Clcmciicc follov;ing the President's annoucci.ient

of Dr. Kissinger's trip to China. Messrs. Halclcnian, Ehrlichinan,

Kissinger and the President engaged in that discussion. There

was a subsequent meeting on July 17 in San Clcuicnte, to which Mr.

Krogh as testified. There v.-as aLso a meeting in San Clemente

on July 12 at v.'hich Mr. P-obert Mardian was present. There was

also the July 24th meeting v/ith the President in VJashington,

attended first by Mr. Ehrlichman and later by Mr. Krogh. I know

there v/as a subsequent meeting betv;een the President and J. Edgar

Hoover at which the charter of the Special Investigations Unit

was discussed. I believe that there were similar meetings

with Messrs. Mitchell, Helns, Rogers and Laird or, if the President

'was not present, Mr. Ehrlichman conducted such meetings at the

President's direction.

7. On or about April 18, 1973, at the suggestion of my

counsel, I had a conversation with Mr. Ehrlichman concerning the

national security restrictions, if any, that would prevent my dis-

cussing v;ith the United States Attorney's office my knov/lcdge

of the. Special Investigations Unit and its activities. Mr.

Ehrlichman said that he had discussed the matter with the President.

According to Mr. Ehrlichjnan, the President, in Mr. Ehrlichman '

s

presence, had telephoned Assistant Attorney General Henry Peterson,

at which tima the President told Mr. Peterson that he, the President,

had autiKjrized the S()ecial Investigation Unit to investigate

Dr. Elloberg on national security grounds, that he had approved the

"Ellsbc'-g oper;ition" after consultation v.'ith J. Edgar Hoover, ;;.;d

that Mr.. Peterson sliould not pursue the matter any further. Mr.

Ehrlich;r.an then told me that the national security rer.trictions

5 -
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about v;hich I had inquired v7ero still very liuicli applicable and

that I was not at liberty to discuss the matter with the United

States Attorney's office - or with anyone else.

Ccntcmporanpour; Knnwledr'.c

8. During the period June through October 1971 and prior

thereto, I had personal knowledge of the information listed below,

which was obtained, in whole or in part, either from seeing par-

ticular docuiTicnts, from having portions of such documents read

to me, or from being told about either the subject matter or th^ir

Contents. It is impossible, almost three years after the fact,

to particularize the source or extent of my contemporary knowl-

edge concerning each document or item of information without

access to the documents in order to refresh my recollection.

a. reports of various government agencies ( i.e. ,

DOD, CIA, FBI) concerning the delivery of

"Pentagon Papers" to agents of the Soviet

Union or other foreign governments;

b. reports of various government agencies ( i.e. ,

th.e Internal Security Division, Department

of Justice, and the FBI) concerning the suspicion

that Dr. Ellsberg v.'as acting on behalf of a

foreign government in releasing classified infor-

mation to the public;

c. a meeting in late Juj.y 1971 at which the

Attorney General reported to President Mixon

that Dr. Kllsbcrg may have been part of a

- 6 -
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domestic .spy ring;

d. CIA and FUI reports concerning the compromising

> of a CIA agent in Pal'^istan as a result of an

August 13, 1971, New York Times dispatch;

C a report prepared by Adrairal Hocl Guylcr and

members of his staff detailing the damage to

the national security v;hich could be expected

to result fromthe release of the "Pentagon Papers";

f. a June 14, 1971, memorandum from J. Fred Buzhardt

to the Attorney General detailing the nationc.l

security concerns arising from unauthorized

disclosures of classified information;

g. communications from foreign governments -- such

as Australia, Canada and Britain -- expressing

concern over the inability of the United States

Government to prevent unauthorized disclosures

of classified inforiiiation;

h. communications fropi J. Edgar Hoover to Dr.

Henry Kissinger expressing the viev; that certain

persons leaking inforn'ation to Dr. Ellsbcrg

may have been part of a domestic spy ring;

i. National. Securit.j' Study Mcmoranua:ii No. 1 (NSSii-l) ;

j. otlicr continp,ency plans for military operation.'; in

South Last Asia;

fe. Strategic Intergratcd Operations Plans (SIOP's);

- 7 -
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1. several tlocuuicnts silhini l.Lcd in cnr.icra to Lhe United

States Supreme Court in connection with New York

Times Company v. United States , A03 U.S. 714 (1971),

which were part of the "Pentagon Papers" but were

never publinhod, and v;hich dealt vjith CIA agents

in the field, b'^2 overflights of China, and de-

coding information;

m. secret negotiations by Dr. Kissinger in Paris

concerning the Vietnam v;ar;

n. secret negotiations concerning a trip to

China by President Nixon;

o. secret negotiations in connection v;ith the

Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty;

p.. a 1970 FBI report of an investigation concerning

the compromise or theft of secrets at the Rand

Corporation;

q. repor^ts by the CIA concerning Dr. Ellsberg's

activities in Vietnam;

r. a phsychological profile of Dr. Ellsberg sup-

plied by the CIA;

s. memoranda or the records of Dr. Kissinger and

other national security counsel staff persons con-

cerning meetings with or about Dr. Ellsberg;

t. reports by various government agencies concerning

leaks of classified national security information

8 -
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during the period 1969 to 197] , including a CIA

suminary and analysis dated October 1971 submitted

. .. by Director Helms to the VJhite House;

u. reports by various government agencies concern-

in the SALT leak of 1971, including polygraph

tests of suspects, reports of investigations,

and the disposition of personnel who v;ere

identified as being responsible;

V. numerous conversations bctv;een Dr. Kissinger,

on the one hand, and President Nixon, Mr.

Ehrlicliman, Dr. Ellsberg, Secretary Laird,

Director Holms and General Haig, on the other,

concerning the SALT leak or the leak of thePentagon

Papers in July 1971;

w. reports by government agencies concerning

Dr. Ellsberg 's relationship with a security

officer at Rand as a result of v;hich he had

gained access to extensive highly classified

strategic information and SIOP's;

X, . reports of contacts between the CIA and the

Special Investigations Unit and reports of

contacts between the CIA and the SDec5i;J!* J=nves-

tigations Unit.

Sv;orn before me this »,=.-« t<-^ --

'«3f^day of April, 1974.

liOi:,'.". y j t'uii I .'a:

CH.Af>LiiS W. COLSO:;
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'

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT ({;OURT
FILED

FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

CR. CASE NO. 74-116 (Judge GeseQ.1)

I

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,

vs.

JOHN EHRLICHMAN, et al..

Defendants

^?« 3 1974

3UfES F. DAVE/

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN

DISTRICT )

OF ) SS:
COLUMBIA )

JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN, being duly sworn, on oath deposes

and says:

The following narrative account of the formation and

authorization of the investigation of the theft of the Pentagon

Papers and subsequent events, going to the. question of the

President's instructions, authorization and approval, is made

in response to the Court's request of April 19, 1974.

The Pentagon Papers Theft ;

In mid-June, 1971, it v;ag learned at the V/hite House

that part of the 47-voluma secret study of the Viet Nam War

had been copied and delivered to the Mew York Times and other

papers.
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In the week or ten days thereafter, I participated in

several meetings with the President and Henry Kissinger. The

latter told us about Daniel Ellsberg (known to have been the

thief).

We were told he was a fanatic, known to be a drug abuser

and in knowledge of very critical defense secrets of current

validity, such as nuclear deterrent targeting.

Having never heard of Ellsberg before the theft of the

Papers, my impression from Kissinger's description was that the

Nation was presented with a very serious potential security

problem beyond the theft of the largely historical Pentagon Papers,

I later learned that the Papers themselves were believed by de-

fense experts to contain vital secrets.

Dr. Kissinger told the President that the theft made very

difficult our foreign relations with Allies with whom we shared

classified information.

In these meetings both the President and Dr. Kissinger

were obviously deeply concerned. The latter was quite agitated

at times.

The President made very clear his instructions that the

Department of Justice should seek restraint of publication of

the Papers and should vigorously investigate to determine those

guilty of their theft and compromise. I transmitted his in-

structions to the Attorney General and I believe he did so

directly on several occasions.
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The Apparent Conspiracy ; .

As the Justice Department investigation proceeded, I

heard or was told several times that Ellsberg was a part of a

conspiracy.

On July 6, 1971, the President and I met with the At-

torney General. He told us that he believed Ellsberg had Com-

munist ties and was part of a conspiracy. The President said,

in substance, that we must learn who was involved aoid quickly

bring them to justice. •

At around the same time, the Assistant Attorney General

for internal security called me to advise that an "intercept"

established that some or all of the Papers had been delivered to

the Soviet Embassy here. I told the President of this call.

F.B.I, reports (which I either saw or was told of) sug-

gested that a group in Massachusetts had caused the Papers to

be duplicated in Cambridge; one of them was believed to be an

employee of the New York Times. Ellsberg worked in California

at the time, I told the President of this F.B.I, .advice.

The F.B.I. ;

For some months prior to June, 1971, and virtually until

his death, J. Edgar Hoover v;as the object of the President's

criticism on a number of grounds: The F.B.I. Director refused

to enlist the Bureau in the Administration's effort to suppress

Narcotics Traffic; the President was ki^iown to feel that the F.B.I.

effort against domestic sabotage and violence v/as inadequate; a

file containing a complete catalogue of problems, marked "The
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Company Director" exists in the possession of the Govarnrp.ent.

In late June and early July, the F.BoI. effort in the

Pentagon Papers case v;as the subject of Assistant Attorney

General Mardian's strong criticism. On his assumption of re-

sponsibility in mid-July, Mr, Krogh joined in that criticism.

During this period the Attorney General advised me, and

I told the President, that Mr. Hoover had disciplined one of

the F.B.I. 's top officials for ordering an F.B.I, interview of

Ellsberg's father-in-law. The disciplinary papers are known by

me to be in the possession of the Government. .

' •
.

It is against this background that the Young-Krogh unit

I

was established by the President and expressly given the job of

investigating Ellsberg.
;

The Genesis of The Unit :
•

'

On July 2, 1971, the President instructed me:

(1) To recruit someone to take full responsibility

• to "handle the Ellsberg case," or vrords of

that substance, and to take charge of the

investigation of the conspiracy; '

(2) To propose Richard Allen, formerly of the

Kissinger staff, to do so, or seek alternate

candidates; and

(3) To "stick with domestic matters" myself, finding

someone with whom the 'president could work

directly on the leak problem. '

"
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Five days later, the President went to San Clemente

without a choice having been made. Several people v/ere asked

to make suggestions.

At this time the concept was that the person chosen would

lead and prod people in the Departments and Agencies, without

direct VThite House involvement.

The President continued to urge vigorous attention to

the problem of leaks of secrets. He stressed the great problem

these leaks made for those charged with conducting Foreign Policy

and maintaining National Defense.

The Damage Assessment :

As the litigation with newspapers progressed (June 15 -

July 7) , various damage assessments were prepared by experts.

For example, the Director of the National Security Agency,

Admiral Guyler, prepared in Affidavit form a description of how

the Pentagon Papers Theft had damaged the Nation's security.

This Affidavit was transmitted to the U.S. Attorney, Southern

District of New York. The president was told of some of these

assessments.

The Formation of The Unit ;

On July 12, 1971, in his office at San Clemente, the

President met with Assistant Attorney General Mardian and several

others, including m.e.

He told the President of the progress of the Justice De-

pattmcnt efforts, named others believed to be a part of the theft

conspiracy, and described some of the damage from the theft.
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The President's sense of urgency was heightened by

this meeting. He was not satisfied with Mr. Mardian's report

and insisted upon an early designation of a V/hite House man-in-

charge. . , . _ .

' Three days before David Young was proposed as. a possible

choice. The decision was made to make him jointly responsible

with Egil Krogh (who was due in San Clemente from Viet Nam the

following Friday). • •

'

I sent for Young to come from Washington; he arrived

July 14. Dr. Kissinger then objected to Young being assigned

to the Unit from his staff, on the ground that he had other pro-

posed uses for him. •. .

In a conversation among the President, Henry Kissinger

and me(attended by H. R. Haldeman) , July 15, the President de-

cided Young should be assigned to the Unit.

On Saturday, July 17, I told Young and Krogh of the fore-

going events, of the President's sense of urgency and his assign-

ments. They were to immediately return to V/ashington, assimilate

all current facts, decide how to stimulate the various Government

Units to plug future possible leaks, decide how to move the

Justice Department's Ellsberg-Conspiracy Investigation to ar.

early and successful conclusion and be prepared to work directly

with the J>resident, at his option, or through me, if they needed

help. .-

The President returned to VJashington Sunday, July 18.
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The SALT Leak ;

During the week of July 19, 1971, the media carried a

story which disclosed this Country's secret negotiating strategy

in the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty negotiations with the

Russians

.

In my presence, both the President and members of the

National Security Council staff expressed deep concern and even

agitation about the damaging effect of this leak.

When the President discussed leaks with Egil Krogh and

me, on July 24, 1971, he demanded that Krogh find those respon-

sible for the SALT leak, resorting to polygraph tests regardless

of Government employees' objections, and gave the clear im-

pression to me that Krogh was to use extraordinary measures to

carry out his assignment.

This conversation with Krogh left me with the belief

that now Krogh had a one-on-one relationship with the President,

which accomplished the assignment given me by the President

July 2, to find someone to take over the Ellsberg matter.

Both before and after the Krogh meeting, July 24, the

President also gave me instructions to pass along to Krogh and

Young. Invariably when they made recommendations, jointly or

severally, the President concurred. His only criticism of their

eff6rt was that it was not vigorous enough.

The Unit v/as ordered to investigate on some date which

could probably be determined from my notes (now in the Govern-

ment's custody). Mr. Krogh complained of the F.B.I. 's failure

to cooperate fully in the Ellsberg investigation. I discussed
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the problem with the Attorney General. He advised me of a con-

tinuing problem with Mr. Hoover. I recall specifically Mr. Krogh

complaining that the F.B.I, had not even designated the Ellsberg

case as a primary or priority case.

I advised Krogh of my talk v/ith the Attorney General,

and he recommended that some of the Unit's people be sent out

to quickly complete the California investigation of Ellsberg.

I told the President of these conversations, sometime

between July 26 and August 5, as nearly as I can now reconstruct

it. • ,•;•
He responded that Krogh should, of course, do whatever

he considered necessary to get to the bottom of the matter—to

learn what Ellsberg 's motives and potential further harmful

action might be.

I told Krogh, in substance, that he should do whatever

he considered necessary. '

On August 6, I left Washington for a period of 5 days.

August 11 was my first full day back in the office.

Sometime later, I initialled and wrote on a Memorandum,

dated August 11, in v;hich Krogh and young proposed that the in-

vestigation include a covert attempt to learn what Ellsberg may

have disclosed to Dr. Fielding. In my opinion, this was well

within the President's mandate.

So far as I am personally concerned, I was not aware of

any intent on anyone's part to break into Dr. Fielding's premises

before that occurrence.
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Statements Subsequent to March 20, 1973 :

On at least two occasions, the President spoke about the

Fielding break-in, in my presence.

April 18, 1973, between 7:00 and 8:00 P.M., the President

was in Aspen Lodge, at Camp David. In my presence, he called

Henry Peterson, then Assistant Attorney General.

Since April 15, the President had been v/orking closely

with Peterson on fast-breaking developments in the Watergate

case.

It was clear to me that they were discussing the Fielding

break- in.

The President said, in substance:

You and your Department stay out of that. Tliat is

strictly a National Security matter. I know you have
to enforce the laws but as President, I have to pro-
tect the National Security and that comes first. As

President, I am instructing you to take no action
whatever on that matter.

V/hen he hung up, the President told me they had been dis-

cussing the Fielding break-in. He said, in substance, that the

break-in was in furtherance of National Security and fully justi-

fied by the circumstances; moreover, if Justice got into it, it

would be just a matter of time before the VJASAG-leak case would

be public knowledge, and he v;ould not permit such damage to the

Joint Chiefs of Staff if he could prevent it.

On a date during the first few days in May, 1973, Egil

Krogh asked me to secure the President's approval of his dis-

closure of the Ellsborg matter to Attorney General-designate

Elliott P.ichardson.
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I saw the President in the Oval Office.

He consented to Krogh doing so. At that time, he said,

in substance: .

While I (the President) did not know of the break-in

attempt in advance, I surely recognize the valid National

Security reasons why it was done. I want Krogh to explain

them carefully to Elliott who is new in the job.

The President indicated his after-the-fact approval of

this effort to secure evidence of Ellsberg's motives and potential.

I expressed the hope that Krogh would not be permitted to

suffer for an event which he had every reason to assume was with-

in the scope of the President's charter to him.

The President gave me the impression that he would not.

JOPSI D.' EHRLICm-La^N

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me,
this ^C ^^ day of APRIL, 1974.

NOTARY PUBLIC

My Commission Expires: /y7-^-^^ ^<, /97i
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this ,o<0 day of ,/},^!_-l>J . 1974,
true copies of the foregoing instrument v/ere mailed, first class
postage prepaid, to the following:

Leon Jaworski, Esq,
Special Prosecutor
1425 K Street, N. w. 9th Floor
Washington, D. C. 20005

David E, Schultz, Esq.
1025 Connecticut Avenue, N. V7.

Washington, D. C. 20035

Peter Maroulis, Esq.
II Cannon Street
Poughkeepsie, New York 12601

Dana Brigham, Esq.
The Brigham Building
Miami, Florida 33131

Sidney Dickstein, Esq.
1735 New York Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20005

^ /^^Zj^
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3. On June 30, 1971, General Haig sent a nraemorandum to the

heads of all U. S. DepartiTicnts and Agencies indicating the President's

request for a security clearance review.

Page

3a. Memorandum from ITaig to Heads of all

Departments and Agencies, June 30,- 1971 68
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3a. ALEXANDER HAIG MEMORANDUM, JUNE 30, 1971

'1 iir vviMvr; noi;;:;!:.

VVA r, M I I.' G I O I

J

Jul, a 30, ]')1\

I^J^AOS OF hiri, U. S. D^sI'ARTMEKTS AND AGENCIES

SUBJECT: ScciirJiv C]ear;'.;"icc .Uf.vj cw

Tjic l^r 0- si dent hey. ci^rcciecl ih;i' (]!C follow] i;_g t'lctions be iokcii by ccicl:

c2ep;i.r;ii";i.:r.{; i:<.t<\ v.v^w.cy ol iIjo U.S. Gcivcrjii'ncat liavinfj ;iutho3-"J'i.y .;i)d.

rc:fj]ioi':f-:;^u]:l!.y for 11.0 cla ."vsifJ cai J on of .uiforiiialion affcciiiig ilje.J'sai.'.c.'v.'J

c1c?'.;:''.r.. c: and sccvirjly, nnd fo)' tbo graiiLi. !:;;' of soc.viri'y clcaranct' for

r'cccs;.'; lo ;,vrh ii-jfori ni Uc!!, puvr.uant '.o Ibc. provJ :^i '•m.-> of Eatic:^^";]. jav.'r,.

Kxorui;--..: Order::, I'j-isjldoi' ia] di r cci J \'C5;, and d:..]:'arl;T!C:i'!'-id, rcfjulaiio;-;

1. 'I'hc f^Vibinipr.Jon of :: rcrjiyt by riojon Sr'_iavi-d;i.y . July ]!!, 19V1

]')ro\'idJ ir-, l]")e /n-\r>j')b-,'r Ci' c;3":ip1oy (;i-.;; (i)')o.'.e J",oj^.ub' >;;%' tr.r.ploycu ii^- liic:

U.S. Co'- crnin^::':!', vho'-e ;i(;r\' i jn^, a;; roii;:':: 'la!;,;:?;, ano ll^Orie iimriloytiOi;

of ])ri\r-.;c Ivaoincr;:; coj:if.crn:: cii:'af';ed J it (he pcrfomTarjcc of cki;: jificd

co:/.:;c:i a-j\vi1bjL_a_a U.S. Govcriirj"'.e_ii'i.) wlio liOjd cle.arai)c:os for acecsr. to

(a) '.i'o]) Secrci iiiforir!ati(jii,;'a.'id (Ij) Uic varjous ca. i:c;f;oric5 of c;o:.ripar'L-

p.n-nlcd i:;' rOligcnac; data.
""" "

2. T]ic-. co:n].)i]a.!iori, by tl'io cud of Jaly, of }? sfa of the name:; of

t;?=.'Jii:- the holders of cdca.raiiccs in the Top .Secret a.nd corj'joaiTmcntcd cavc-

goj-icin rcfeiu'cd !o a.bove brokci'i down to indicate governrnerit or non-

govcrninerjt employ; iient.

It i."3 fiulher dircc'ied that eac.li rct;pon:;J hie dejiar In'-.ant r-r:d a;;ciicy

initieile at once a reviev.' and pc:reeninr;, of eacli Top .Secrcl .and croi'np.a.rt-

iVv'-=---=^'-' mentc-d clearance prei^en'Ljy luld by i n'.b vidi-ial s in l}:e abo\'c c<n])Ioyrr<ir '

.f-.-Aci 5-''''-"-
-^N^ catc f.orict:; wj.ni„'i, ^J5,-4"-lP....^^(-i'~' '"U iniroeiba.te rcdv.'ai ions of ^aU clcraraj. ,

/, ,...^ \vluch_ca. nnpt be de;i!i.)nL;ira.', crd lo U'leer'jra require!:;^ ant oiy.'--\c'i iicad ':

knj.v.a l"-\trt)cula r conr.i derai ic<n j :.; i'j in- ;;)'%• vmi to liie .'icrc-a::; !.;_,' c.-f

o;T;jjloy cei; in ll.'c con::ul(a.nt ano c-ontra.cted cater; co'ic!!;..

• *

iJ

L /vDJ.viNa'rj'KATlVEl.Y CO>;; 'l DllXTl A E

PK.
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AD^'i;:]'n'j;A'r)ViNT,Y (:c!X1'-])Di-;:\'jmal

a rvvivw i-.f ll.'or,-- irit-1'\- ch::i] r; r.iHl or j;.';)!!:--,:; (
i
('i;i.'; ''cnil.';:' '"fj/tlio gc,\'c.r\iir:^-:;t

))0\v rcl.'ih.'i^i!'. Top Sc-c^'cl or c:(>;iip.-u-(nic;nicid nir'Lcrial with (li:; r'.ir;"; of

cl 1" ._•.-; i c. a llv rcOwcy.'iO : ''c;-; nni) -r<c.\'i-rr.rr.(--;\\: i;ol d: iif;:;

.

-'C v^'-' '';-' y^A /^'/ y^;

Ak'xai'dcr M. Uain,; Jy
l^ri^'iijicr C'lciie j-j'-'i, 1,1/ S. Arrny

Dl;^u!:v A:;sinlT'!'U to^lu- I'repiden
/'

for J-;al.'r.,ial Sec.ui'jiy ys-ifaii-:;

yi])Mi;\is'j'J^ATjvj^]A- co;;i'^!:)].;:\'i';A J.
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4. Colson, during the period imniedi ately foll.owinr ili'j Pentagon

Papers disclosure, was responsible for rtnalyzi'i'S.' tl^e ace vir;: ey of tlic

Pentagon Papers and the relationship I'Otv/een the AVliitc I]ov;;,-;c and

the Congressional Committees that were plannir;; to inve;; L' ;.-.-Ae this

affair. In late June, Haldeman asked hjrn to find a pcrso.i v/no covild

assume full-tiinc responsibility for thc'se fvmction:;. E. Mos/r.vd Ilu'nt

was finally chosen for this position.

Page
4a. Charles Colson testimony, Grand Jury.

People V. Ehrlicl'u i'x'n, June 8, 1973,

628-630. r. 72
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\

Kv;14b£!. 1 Q During that saais part of the year, 1971, early

1971, did you know Mr, Egii Krogh?

A Yes, I did.

Q What did you understand his position to be?

A Deputy Assistant to the President for Domestic

Affairs; one of Mr. Ehrlichman 's chief deputies.

Q Did it over come to your attention that Unite

House personnel intended to initiate an investigation into

the sources of the Pentagon Papers disclosure?

A Yes, it did.

Q How did you learn this, sir?

A Well, I think it was discussed in — in the early

part of July; and I may have been in meetings or in discussio:

with the V/hite House Staff, with regard to the investigative

aspects of the leak of the Pentagon Papers.

I had been involved in a prior pfiase of the

Pentagon Papers controversy, which was in the latter part of

June and the early part of July, v;hich dealt more with an

analysis of the Papers themselves, their completeness, their

accuracy; and the relationship that would exist between the

White House and Congressional committees which were at that

time contemplating investigations into both the substance

and the — and the source of -- both the substance of the

Papers and the origins of the Vietnam war.

The -- I was also involved in the liti -- in the

aspects of litigating the issue.

You use the term "investigative." And the

investigative mechanism, that really is something that
28
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developed in -- in the first couple ot weeks of July, I

think, the middle of July.

Q Did you have occasion, during those periods of

v;eeks, so to speak, to recommend Mr. Hunt for this kind

of investigative work?

A Not for the investigative -- well, for the --

for the v:ork, in terns of analyzing the Pentagon Papers;

for the v?ork in terrcs of coordinating the efforts of

Governnrent agencies in tern's of research into the Pentagon

Papers.

Q Could you 'tell the Grand Jury, please, the

circumstances leading up to whatever recoaiLTendation you

actually did make of Kr. Hunt?

A All right. In early July, the first — the last

couple of days of June, or the first few days of July of

1971, I was asked by Mr. Haldeman to give hiu a series of --

to give him some recommendations of a nan who could be

brought onto the Wliite House Staff -- or, a man perhaps v;ho

V7as already on the VThite House Staff -- but to recommend

to him so::ieone who could assume the full-time responsibiliCic

for coordinating the research into the Pentagon Papers and

the liaison between the White House and Congressional

committees that might be conducting investigations,

I did make a series of recommendations to Mr.

Haldeman -- in fact, five or six na-es -- in a memorandum

of July 2nd. I recommended five or six individuals, includir

one of those recommendations -- one of those recommended was

Mr. Hunt.
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;

Q What happened next in connection with Mr. Hunt;'

recommendation and his subsequent emplo^iTient?

A Well, there was a decision initially by Mr.

Haldeman and Mr. Ehriichman that a present member of the

White House Staff, who had been one of those vho I had

recomnended, assume responsibility.

I talked with that member of the Staff on July

6th, and he declined. He said that he didn't feel that he

was qualified for it.

I sent a memorandum to Mr, Ehrlichc-an on July

6th in which I said tjhat this member of the Staff did not

wish to take the job on; and that for one reason or anoth-zjr,

all of those who had been recommended, in my July 2nd nifiiio,

were either unacceptable or unavailable, except for Mr.

Hunt.

And I urged Mr. Ehrlichman, in that memoranduii!,

to interview Mr, Hunt to determine if he approved of his

being hired.

Q Did you ever get any response, either in v;riting

or orally, from Mr. Ehrlichman?

A Yes.

Q Would you tell us, please, of that?

A Mr. Ehrlichman asked that I bring Mr. Hunt to

see him, which I did on the morning of July 7th, And

thereafter, Mr. Ehrlichman indicated to me that he thought Mr

Hunt would be a good man for the job, and that he should be

brought under the -- onto the "White House Staff as a

consultant.
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5. On July 2, 1971, Colson sent z n- c.norandvnn to Haldeman with

an attachment containing a poition of //!< -".ndor Bickel's argument

before the Supreme Court.

Page
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WITH ATTACHMENT

July 2, 1971

JviEMOKANDUM TOR: n,K. HALI^EMAU

rao-Vii CIL\^Li:S COi^ON

£U3JSCTi N'SW Yoifk Tune

3

Encloee4 ia a portion fr^sn th« txicriscxipk of Jt-.-^ orad afgumant
la fch© SuprcEja^a Court Ias-^ £&tar?iay wUh reieronce to tha POW»»
Th« rrfswe reports cayriod thia ascorpt as on^ by th© courisel for
tfee Foot &nsi SieiyeiMt, On rsaoing ti* transcript, it app«;5a^a Ux«fe

th** Ss-jasv?®* wss i^ivea ly/ Mr« Bici'.fel^ eouns-^J for t.h« Ncv/ York
Tirt^QS* i aiTx Sryiag to dig oui- thm 5>^\r3 stories^

This thrttst oi tha ouastioss and answer*, howevsr, is aa rsport«s<i

ana is d©va6j:2\i;i3^» Blckal ^^^.a o>--vK->? '%?.•/• t?yin- to fxzdtic ths -inswsii'

to 2Tiaks the pouij Lh»4^ ttsa i-eiai»9 of i.h« docvcn^i^le wooki b«» but ono
of ZTiany things <3©Jayi»g thcs reieai^ts or pi'iJ!*o\-8«!:'ys. After r/ratselng

th&if hss^eysx-^ he do«» say fesfe thai is a risk th&t should bo Uken*

ccj Pat BochsinaTS

Van Shureiway
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EXCERPTED PASSAGE PROM ORAE ARGUMENT OF SUPREME
COURT AND DURING ARGUMENT OF ALEXANDER IJICKEL,

COUNSEL FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES, June 28, 197L

Justice Stewart -- Mr. Bickcl it is understandably and inevitably

true that in a case like this, particularly when so many of the facts

are. under seal, it is necessary to s])eak in abstract terms, but

let nie give you a hypotlictical case. Let us assume that v/hcn tlie

members of the court go back and open up this sealed record v/e

find something there that absolutely convinces us that its disclosure

would result in the sentencing to death of a hundred youiig men
whose only offense had been that they were 19 years old and had

low draft numbers. What should we do?

A. Mr. Justice, I wish there were a statute that coveied it.

Justice Stewart -- Well, there is not. We agree, or you submit,

and I am asking in this case what should we do.

A. I ain addressing a case of which I am as confident as 1 can be

of anything tliat Your Honor will not find that when you get back to

your chainbers. It is a hard case. 1 think it would mal-'.e l^ad

separation of powers lavx/. Rut it is almost ijnnossiljle. to resist

the inclination not to let the information be published, of course.

Justice Stev/art -- As you knov/, and I am sure you do know, the

concern that tliis court has term after term wifli people who have

been convicted and sentenced to death, convicted of extremely
serious crimies in capital cases, and I am posing you a case where
the disclosure of something in these files would result in the deaths

of people wlio are guilty of nothing.

A. You are posing me a case, of course, Mr. Justice, in which
that element of my attempted definition which refers to the chain

of causation-

-

Justice Stewart -- I suppose in a great big global picture this is not

a national threat. There are at least 25 Americans killed in Vietnam
every week these days.

A. No, sir, but I incant it is a case in v/hich the chain of causation

between the act of publication and the feared event, the death of

these 100 young men, is obvious, direct, immediate.

m
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Justice Stewart -- That is \v]iat 1 am assuming in my hypothetical

case.

A. I would only say as to that that it is a case in which in the

absence of a statute, I suppose most of us would say --

Justice Stewart -- You would say the Constitution requires that it

be published, and tliat these rnen die, is that it?

A. No, I ain afraid that rny inclinations to humanity overcome the

soinewhat inore abstract devotion to the First Amendment in a case
of that sort. I v/ovild wish that Congress took a look to the seldom
used and not in very good shape espionage acts, and cleaned them
up soiTie so that we could have statutes that are clearly applicable,

within vagueness rules, and what not, so that we do not have to

rely on Presidential powers. But the burden of the question is

do I assume that the event has to be of cosmic nature.

Justice Stewart -- That is the question.

A. No, sir. The examples given by Chief Justice Hughes himself
are not. A troop sliip is in a sense that 100 men or the location

of a platoon is in a sense tJiat 100 inen. I don't assume tliat. I do

honestly think that that hard case v/ould make very bad separation

of powers law.

Justice Stev/art -- Let me alter tlie illustration a little bit in the

hypothetical case. Suppose the information was sufficient that judges
could be satisfied that the disclosure of the link the identity of a

person engaged in delicate negotiations having to do witli the possible

release of prisoners of war, that the disclosure of this would delay
_^tlie release of those prisoners for a substantial period of tinic. 1

am posing that so that it is not immediate. Is that or is that not in

your view a matter that sliould stop the publicatioTi and therefore
avoid the delay in the release of the prisoners.

A. On that question, wh.ich is of course a good deal nearer to wliat

is bruited about, anyway, in. tlie record of tjjis case, I can only say
that unless -- which I cannot imi'.gine can be possible -- the link

of causation is made direct and ii^imiediate, even thoug'i the event
might be somewhat distant, but unless it can be demonstrated that

it is really true if you jDublish this, that will liappen, or there is a high

probability, rat.her than as is typical of tliose events, tlaere are 17

causes feeding into them. Any one of thote other than the publiciition
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is entirely capable of being the single effective cause, and the

real argument is, well, you add publication to that, and it makes
it a little inore difficult. 1 thin]^ A'r. Justice, that is a risk tliat

the First Amendment signifies tluit this society is willing to take.

That is part of the risk of freedom that I woulc] certainly ta.kc,
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6. On July 3, 1971, Colson sent a memorandum to Ray Price

setting forth several points the President wanted included in a President

stateiTient.

Page
6a. Memorandum from Colson to Price,

July 3, 1971 821
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r- I

I

HIGH PRIORITY

July 3, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR; RAY 'PRICE

FROM: CHARLES COLSON

The Preaidant this morning gava tas the follcrwiag pointi which he

would liks to have drafted into a sfctvtsment which he ma^v/ant to use

in Kansas City. In any avant, if he decides not to usq it, it is a

thasia that he would liks to see dsvslop«d as a major AdrAxnistration

statament.

The points went aB follo?7s:

1. A foimaer Government official or officials in clear violation ot

the Espionage Act dslivered 3tolen» top secret papers to the

press. (Tha statament about "in clear violation of the Espionage

Act" Dhould be double checked -- will hs.v© to be modified to the

correct Isgal phraseology.

)

Z, Thia Administration sought to enjoin the- publication of those

documents. There was no reason we should do this -- certaiiily

from a political standpoint in view of the fact that these were
records involving prior Administrations.

3. But there were higher iaaues involved than any political consider-

ation, I took an oath to enforce the law of this land. The law

clearly saya that-no one -- editor or President, for that matter --

can put himself abov^ the law. The law in thia instance imipoaed

a very clesr obligation upon thia Government.

4. The court has now ruled that the newspapers do have the right to

print thsae documents. I v/ill net question that decision (thes char-

acterization of what the Court did rule should be made quite clear

because they did not hold that under no circumstance could the

Government seek a.nd make stick an injunction).

5. The real question, however, is; Should a newspaper in the great

tradition of our free press e:x3rci3e that right in an unrestricted w^ay.
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6 T'-^. President would then U'.ci to clt« the exchange vvith Blckal
*

pointing out fchat Counsal for the 'rinTas believes thixt even if there

^^rt, a risk that the publication could contribute to a delay m the

return of POWn "that is a risk that the Ist Amendment aigmfies

that this society is Nvilllng to tal,'o. " (We mu.t be very careful to

be sur« that BicIceVs -asi^nas io f-olly in context. You v/lll note

that he say3 that it -.vould be unlikely to be tha only cause of delay,

it might b^. one of many cauaea and that under those circumstances.

th- rtak should be taken.) He does acknowledge, however, that

the princinie of the 1st Amendment un^errides the risk of delaying

the r-tum' o? PO^Ts. As President, I do not share that vis-w. Tnat

nr-^Y b« the standard of one newspaper, it can never be my etandard.

That can novar be the etandard of the President of the United States,

7. I am negotiatinfj on mar.y frontB for peace. Many of the.e negotiations

coulxl not succeed xxnUso they wero conducted in secret and -ntal

lniorrn3.tion is- protected. I will keep my oath to enforce the .aw;

moveoTer my primary obligatiov. It? tbe protGctlon of American

Uv-s and the. return of PO'Ts. If secret negotiations are necessary

to this ecxl then I will do «vcrythir.5 ir, my power to protect th*

security of thoR© negotiattona.

8. I cavi woU UBd.3rstand that newgp-.pc^^s must Gcr.k «torle3 and acoops

both to inform tha pub'.lc and obvioursly becau<:c they arc m ajcry

competitive coznmercial cnt..rpri^o. They must .-«->. to iT^io.m u...

Pvblic and increase their circulation but if I have a choice between

th.> life of ona American and a new.p..per'£ underr^tandsble desiro to

obtai-a informr.tlon, I v.dU put one man*, life above this. No story,

evtm U It would sell a million mors newspapers, is worth t/.o lite

of ona American.

9 As fay as tho rtscord of this Adiiaiiustratioti is concerned, I have

nothing to hide. I deeply believe in the people's right to know but

my first obligation is to the future and to k.",eping the peace .or the

future.

10. President Eisenhower once told me tha ntory of his relationships

with the ores 3 during the very trying days of World War 11. Newsmen

were often given secret invasion plan, in advance but no r-oporter ever

broke security. 1 believe that the Am.erican press understanda the

very deep responsibility which they have and which they have exercised

many times before.
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-3-

11. The Prastdent then added a couple of additional points which

probably belong back la the text somewhere: I understand the

obligation o£ editors to seek the truth, particularly wnan it

might appear that the classified information has been protected

largoly for political purposes.

He then also addedt The newspapers may have a legal jj-g"*^"

publish top secrat docu.^,«nt3 but the real question is: Saould the

newspapers exercise this right?
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V. On or about July 15, 1971, Ehrlichman told Krogh to

begin this "special" national s.ecurity project. While Krogh was

under the overall aegis of Khrlichnian, he did not regularly report

to Ehrlichman.

Page
7a. Earl Krogh affidavit. United States v. ICrogh,

May 4, 1973, 1 86

7b. John EhrlichiTian testinaony, Grand Jury, People v.

Ehrlichman, June 8, 1973, 546-47 94
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.. Wjl]i^:nMTicarU^c^
AlIiiriH-y -: ; ! j

Kay 4, l^:

Offics of t'^.H. Unit'Ti'; States r.ttornoy
for tho Di.r.trict ;;!: Columbi;:
U. S. Di:;trict Coiircricusci

Vvashingto:;, D. C.

Attention: Er.rl J, i-Mlbsrt
. i:.ssi,3t?:-.L U.'S. ?.ttorncy

Dear 2lr. Silbert:' •
'

Harev/ith presantcd Lc you at tV.e req-K..:t of inv c-Jiont, Egil
Krogh, iJr., is ?.n /.Ifidavit cf Dii-cloi-.irs^ of LvicZ^-ntiary.

Inforraation.

It is prcsonhed to ycu v.'ith t^^^ spccifiv": requojt ' that it^-li3

iRTr.edi^itoly sv.brnitv.jd to the lo.iorahj.^ '.v, Ilattae'-; Bryne;'
Jjjidrc;. of the Unite c~ rotates Dir.,t::ict Cr.M:z .for •t>:-^ Soiitnr.rn

District of CaliiomzL:::^

•j;ne afficlavit lias l-^::3n prcp-:;rc;d
_
anu o:-:c-cutccT i;^ confo:n:iity with

statutory provicio?:..-. , sx.d '.vt;-- svorn to in op&n coort by Mr. Krogh
on this davo, Tl-cov..vra R. t\o-,;L-an, Jr. , Ju-Jge of ths Superior
Court of the: Di.strict of Colur.bia prc-vii.Lr.g, Tjiereafter tho
j urat. v.'as properly cortifiod by thiO Clc:.'.;h of th'i Court, vvith

seal affi:;t:d. .

7in iinexocuted. xerox copy of 'chic, af fidi^.v.i.t is hfircv/ith also .

presented to you, for your o'.'n files.

Yours .trulv.

w.

' .'-I
.- /

V7:-:T:r,h

Enclocuri;.';
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Z

v;/.sf<I^:G'lo^J

DISTRICT 07 COLUMBIA-
ss. AFFIDAVIT 0'^ DISC:':.C3URE

OF EVIDEN-JTIAUY Iirr OIV-uXTION

This- -affidavit vas prorarcd rsrsonally by the affiant
and is presented to t];e Dcpi'rtn.ent of Justice for suhi.-.ission

to the United States District Court, Southern District of
California, tha Honorable VJ. Ilatthev; Byrne, Jr. jj^esiding.

The form and execution of this ii.ffidavit, is in conformity
with statutory la^.- and judicial precedent, and its submission
is not a v/aiver or forfeiture of riny state or federal
constitutional, statutory, or conraon-lav; right of the affiant.

Vi/illia.":! ii. Tread-.vell
Attorney at Lav/

Suite 303 •

.

• SIO Sixteenth Street, N.W.
•Vv'a'shington, D. C. 20005
Telephone : 202-659-1978,

9

VZASHIKGTON
DISTRICT OF C0LU;-3IA

SS-.

Egil ICrcgh, Jr., of full age, being first duly sv;orn

according to lav; upon his oath, deposes and says : :-

r. that he resides at 6949 Grccnvale Street, N.v;. ,'

VJashington, District of Coluipbia; . ":-.-

2. that he is a citizen of" tlie United States of /jnerica;

3. that he is currently an officer of the executive
branch of the federal goverr-n'.ent, serving as Under-
Secretary cf the Departrr.ent of Transportation;

4. that on or about July 15, 1971, affiant v/as given
oral instructions l^y Ilr. Jo^.n D. Ehrlichjnan, As'iistant
to ti-.e President of the Uiiited States for Dc-.estic
Affairs, l;o begin a speciiil IJational Security project
to co-ordj.nate a government effort to ceterrr.ine the
causes, sources, and rajriiic;:itions of the unauthorized
disclosure of classi ficd dccuir.enLs kiiov;n as the
renLagoii Papers;

5. tiiaV. i!'-. O-iv:. :.' i'o:'ri'r of t;;'; Mntio:^al Security fc/nc-il
;i.uff \;;:>; assi:ji;.;:l to ^'r.:::- spcca.ai p^-:/jjjv; wiL'^' ) .
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6. that to h.in information and belief one reason for
on:l(.?rtrJ; i.iiy en inclorendent j iivcutigatiop. centrnlized
CKony V.liitc; House rvaff v.-a:; iiv.t a close personal
xolatio:!i:l:ip cxistr.d bctv.-cen the then Director
of the I'cckoMJ. Burer.u of Investigation, J. Edgar
Hoover, end Mr. Lo\iis Marx, father-in-lav/ of Dr.
Daniel Ellcbcrg, adji.j tted public source of the
Pentagon I'aperV.

;

7. that to affiant's infonr'.ation and belief the
• establicl^rr.ont of z\r\ ind.'.pendent investigatory unit
reporting to thu V.hite House staff v;as expressly
agreed X.o by Director Hoover and this agreerr.ent

manifested in a mciuorandur;! from Director Hoover;

8. that to his infomiation and belief Central Intelligsnca
Agency investigative support v.'as unobtainable for
this special 'Cationf.l Security project due to the
lack o* CI*, jurisdiction within the territorial '

tfnited States;

1. 9. that in July 1571 the affiant reconL-aehded to Mr.
John D. L'firli'clxv.an fnat Mr. G. Gordon Liddy be
-eirployed by the special unit as an investigator and
staff assistant, and Mr. Ehrl ichjr.an subsequently
ciuth,orized' the emploi'Tr.ent of lir. Liddy;

•10. that llr. E. liov/ard Hunt v;aG reccr.'jnended to affiant
for assists^nce on the Pentagon Papers investigation,
such recciiiii-endati.on '..-as made to affiant, over" the

• • tr.lc'phcne by :ir. Charles C. Colson, Special Counsel
to the President;

11. that Mr. Colson 's recorrjT'.endation of Mr. Hunt was oased
. cn'IIr. .Hunt's investigative experience as an agent
for the Central Intelligence Agency;

12. that Mr. Hunt v;as at that tii?.e cmployad as a part
fcims ^J}iite "House consultant by llr. Colson on matters
not kiiov.'n to me

;

."

13. that information obtained by the special unit made it
imperative to ascertain" v.'he-ch.er the unauthorized
disclosure of the Pentagon Papers v/as (a) an individual
act, (b) the act of a small group, or (c) the result
of a v;iuor- conspiracy to eng?;ge in espioriage;

14. that during the early stagr^s of the investigation,
affiant received infonv.ation suggesting that
Dr. Ellsberg did not act alone;

15. that the affiant v/as infoiT.;ed by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation that the so-called J'entagon Papers
v.'sre in the por..':cs;;ion of th.e Soviet Embassy,
V7ashinyton, D. C. , prior to their publication by
t.h'j >.'-3v.- -/cr): Tiir.f.'S nc.vspapj.'r suggesting an effort to
aid i'lid ;ib^!t an cnc-T>y of tViu United Stater, through
an ally; '

.
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UNITED STATES V. KROGH

/16. that shortly thereafter additjonal public disclosure
.of classified iiiforTnatior. relir.tcd to national

.,
security took place, to-wit:-

/

(a) publication of a nev/s story on the
_. Strategic i".r:ns Limitation talks v/ith the

Soviet Union, and

(b) publication of a nrv.'s story on /^oiguGt 12, 1971,
regarding a Soviet move to avert a v/ar by
entering into a pact v;ith India;

17. that following the pubJ.icaticn of the abovemsntioned
SALT story, the affiant v/as personally instructed
by President Mixon, in trio presence of John D.
Ehrlichn;an, that tiie continuing "leaks" of vital
inforr.'.ation v/ere ccmprorr.isii'.g the national security
of the United States, and the President instructed
the affiant to r^ove ahead -w'ith the greatest urgency
to determine the source of "leaks;".

18. that the affiant was inferred by the CIA' that a nev/s

story had put in jeopardy- the life of an intelligence
agent, thus emphasizing the need for increased
investigative effort on the part of the affiaait's
special unit; -•'

19. that in addition the affiant vas 'inforinad repeatedly
during the rr.onth's of July'and .^.ug'ust of- 1971 of the
extreme threat perceived to be developing by high
govorn.T.ent officials, because of the possibj.lity of
further unauthorized disclosure as to th.e capa'Dility
of the United States governir.ent .to conduct its
"foreign affairs and protect its national ' security;

20. that efforts to disco\3'r 'I^he sources had not succeeded;

.21. that affiant's sx^ecial unit received information
-.

' from - an inter'.'iev.' conducted by the Federal Bureau
ror. of Investigation \.'ith one. Dr. Fielding, foTmer

psychiatrist to Daniel Ellsbei-g, which yielded no
information;

22. that additionally a psychological profile of
Dr. Ellsberg, prepared by the CI?i provided no useful
information to tlie affiant's special unit;

23. that discussions among the special unit wore conducted
v/hich suggested tliat information in the po.'^session
of Dr. Fielding niay hold th.e key to breaking the
impasse

;

24. that individuals who may have participated in a " •

conspiracy with Dri Ells^.ierg !';ay have t^ecrn n^mcd;

2fj. th.at a pryrhol c V' r:.-. I pro'iX-^ c.-O'^.d ';._> \,\\c cugot'ii;;.--

v.'j.th. .MifOx'i.iai: 'l'.'.i c'nivcd i'rc;.: i-Jr. i'iclding;
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26. that general authorization to engage in covert
activity to obtnin a priycp-ologicnl history or
cscertain aiJ.sociaUca oC Dr. .r;i] s;b^:t9 \/ft3 tuf-'rearti-'.r

given to the special unit by John D. Ehrlichir.an; i

27. that plans for acquiring the information from the
office of Dr. Fielding v/ere developed by r-lr. Kunc
and fir. Liddy;

23. that to affiant's information and belief a first
'

trip to California v/as undcrt=ihen by iir. Hunt and
Mr. Liddy to cetennine means for acquiring the

\

inforniation; ;
,'

29. that filrr.s of the premises of Dr. Fielding's \

office .v;ere brought bacit by Mr. Hynt and Mr. Liddy
J

follo-.;ing the first trip; /ir-f-
'

30. that to affiant's understanding and belief certain ;., '

of these fi2jr.s were left in a camera belonging to ''
:

"1

the Central Intelligence -Agency and- transmitted •'. ' ..' '

j

to the Department of Justice by the Central ''
, i- I

Intelligence Agency; • ,A^ '^'
\

31. that a second trip V7as undertaiien to acquire the
infornation in early Septei-bsr 1971-;

p^3>2 . that in affiant's supervisory, capacity, affiant .

agreed to the. mission. With the understanding that
Mr. Hunt and' Mr. Liddy. .would ob-\;ain the' service
of certain Cubans to acccnplish the rnissicri;-

33. 'that affiant attached a condition to the mission
that I-Ir. Hunt and Mr. Liddy v;ere not to ba in the
clpse proximity of Dr. Fielding's 'office;

.34.. th?.t' recent newspaper reports suggesting that an
individual had accepted responsibility for the entry
into tv;o offices on the' premises v;here Dr. Fielding
has his office v/as a completely unknovm incident
to affiant;

^/^5. that to affiajit's understanding and belief the funds
for inplemsnting tlie effort to acquire the information
were provid.-ad to affiant through an unknown
inter.T.ediary after a request by affiant to i'lr. Charles
Colson for the funds;

(/iG. that to affiant's l;nov;ledge affiant did not inform
I^r. Colson as to the reason for the request for funds;

37. that to affiant's understanding and belief the funds
totalled "$2,000.00 v/hich were to bo used for expenses; ''
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3C. that to affiaiit'i-. undcrt;hni-!cing and bolief,
Mr. llu.r.c streets.';J to afj'iii-.nt Lhat only c::ponEO
noncy \;oald be rccrjptod by tb.oce who }iad b3cn
.recruited for thi;; effort as this v/qg a contribu-
tion to the security of the United States £ind no

•

.
profit should 0-2 derived;

30. that to affiant's understanding and belief no
information v;as acquired f .'.-cm the second and final
trip regarding z:;y_,' associates of Dr. Eilsberg,
a. psych.iatric bac'iiground of Cr. Ellsberg, or any
•other material;

40. that to affiant's understanding and belief no
infcmiacion of any Icind was transmitted to any
gover:Mr.'-;nt agency for use in the prosecution of
Dr.. Daniel Ellsbcrg derived from eitlier trip to
California as none was obtaJned;

41. that upan return from the second trip to California,
failure 'of the objective to acquire information v.'-as

. reported by I'cc . hunt and i;r. Liddy to affiant and
photos of destructive activity v;-ithin an office x/ere
displayed to er^plainthe events which had reportedly '

transpired; '
.

42. that photographs 'of Dr. Fielding 'a aparti.-.ent were
p.fesented by Mr. Hunt and 'I-lr. Liddy v/ith a rccomjiiendati or
'that' another atteippt be made to acquire the desired
infonnation;

43. that no other effort was undertaken to acquire
information on Dr. Ellsberg's associates or psychiatric
history; . .

.

44. that affieint reported the results of the second trip
. to California to Kr. John D. EhrliclauoA-i with the

; recorrjnendatj.on' that any addi.tional covert activity be
disapproved; . ,.•-..

45. that Vix . Ehrlichif.an disapproved any further covert
activity;

//^6. that Kir. EhrlichjT'.an advised affiant that the activity
on the second tri^i to Cal.ifornia far exceeded the
scope of any covert activj.ty which had been approved
in general in advance;'

47. i:hat affiant was instructed to inform lir. Liddy and
I4r. Hunt that no additional covert activity was to
be undertolcon;

40. that affiant informed Mr. I!nnt and Mr. Liddy that no
additional covei't activity v/as to be undcrtalicn;
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49. thnt to "his undorstar.dinvj c-.nd belief, affi?:nt

has haci no p::ioi: }:.ncv.'lod:jc of nny r.ub3CC'ac:it covert
activity alleged to have been unuurtakan by Mr. Hunt
and I jr. Liddy;

50. that affiant h?.s testified bcforn the Senate
Connierce Comraittee during his confirmation hearings
regarding the organization and activities of the
so-called "plu-.'ibars;

"

51. that in reviev/ing the tra.nscript of those hearings,
affiant believes he responded accurately and truth-
fully to all questions posed by the Coiraaittce

membcr-s during the hearings;

52. that during his confirn^at^on hearing affiant denied
any hncv.'ledge of bugging or electronic surveillance
activities by the "plur.ibcrs ;

"

53. that recent nev/spaper ciccounts allege that such
activities may have take.u place, and that affiant
reiterates that he had no hno'./ledgs of such
alleged electronic surveillance activities.
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UNITED STATES V. KROGH

WASniirCTOM
DISTHICT OF CCLb"!DIA SS.:

Egil Krogh, Jr., being duly cv,-orn according to law upon
his oat};, says t'nat he is tlis affiant of the foregoing; that
he' has read GEiir.s and knov/s contents thereof; that the matters
stated therein are true to his hnov.-ledgo, except such matters
as are stated to be upon information and belief and as to •

tliose niatters he believes tliem to be true.

Further, I declare under the penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.

CPw
Egil^'lOrcgh, Jr.'

SUBSCRIBED a:-!) fn.'OPs.M TO

day .off /Yk , 1973

TTieoaore R. l-Jevrman, Jr.
Jrudgd of the Superic^f Court .of the District of Columbia.

•'l!

' ^^ ^
I

I

Joseph M. Durtor., Clerk of- the Superior Court of th.e

District of Columbia, the sftme being a court of record of
said District, and having by law a seitl, does h.ereby certify
that the Hor.ora.bl'^ Theodore R. Nev/man, Jr., wliose name is
o.ttaciic-d to tlie foregoing affidavit, v/as at the tim.e of the
taking of said affidavit, a member of said Superior Court,
v.'h.ich court tiien and there existed.

And I cIo further certify tliat I am well acquainted with
his hancv.'riting and verily believe that the signature to the
foregoing affidavit is his genuine signature.

In witness whcjreof, I have hereunto set my liand and
affixed the seal of said Superior Court of the District -of
Columbia this >-•'

.

Vi
"-' day of '•'-"-':

-:-^-
, 1973. .

(.

/•

Joseph M. )iu).Lon

Clork o't the Court
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7h. JOHN EHRLICHMAN TESTIMONY, JUNE 8, 1973,

GRAND JURY. PEOPLE V. EHRLICHMAN. 546-47

year wa3 t±ie tine that tiie -- we v;ent off the -- closed the

gold v;indov/, put the ninety-day freeze on, and were

developing an entirely new tax package.

From the time we returned from San Clemente,

V7hich v;ould have been the — what? — third v;eek in July,

I guess, until the — about the 15th of August, sorr.ewhere

alone in there, I was — I was alraost totally bottled up

with imat proj-=2ct.

Q. Are you telling us, so we can be specifically

/ clear cihout the matter, that Mr. Krogh never reported to you?

A. ITo, no. I 'certainly wouldn't say that. But

what I am sayj.ng is: It was sort of sxibject to my

availability.

The understanding was that he had pretty much

of a free hand; and tliat it was not necessary for him to

report to me on any periodic basis, and only at his

discretion.

Q: VJould llr. Young report to you in connection with

the work of -clia Plumbers Group?

A. Occasionally, yes. And much more frequently

later, tham in this time frame that we are talking about now,

in connection v;ith other problems.

Q. Did Krogh ever seek your advice and counsel

with respect to any proposed projects by this so-called

special unit or Pluiribers Group? :

A. Ke asked me — yes, he did.
\

Q. In what connection?

A. In connection with the problems that they v;ere

f
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7h. JOHN EHRLICHMAN TESTIMONY, JUNE 8, 1973,

GRAND JURY. PEOPLE V. EHRLICHMAN . 546-47 od-

having, in cooperation from the F.B.I,

Q. Did Mr. Youaq ever seek your advice and counsel

with respect to any projects of the special unit or

Plumbers Group?

A. Yes, he did.

0. In what connection?

A. In a connection which I am really not at lib^ty

to discuss, but which has no -- no connection with this raajAej

Q. Did Mr. Krogh ever seek your approval in

connection with any contemplated courses of action that;

were to be \indertaken by the members 'of the Plumbers G^oup

or special unit?

A. Yes. In the former connection, in the matter

of the F.B.I. He — and I think he — he and David Young

probably jointly came to the conclusion that it v^as going

to be necessary for them to do some first party investigation

so to speal<.

_ And since this was a departure from the

original — the original concept, we discussed it.

Q. What was the first party investigation —
A. Well, specifically, sending Hunt and Liddy

out here to do some investigation for Krogh and Young, first

party.

Q. When was that discussion entered into, sir?

A. I can't recall specifically, but it would have

been sometime, I would guess — oh, the late part of July

or the early part of August, some place in there.

Q. Did Mr. Krogh discuss this with you privately.
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8. On July 16, 1971, Colson sent a memorandvmi to Ehrlichman

indicating that according to a repoi-t froin Frank Stanton the FBI

made an extensive investigation of the Rand Corporation centering

on an alleged leak of documents by Ellsberg and the FBI had a

"solid case" but the FBI elected not to act.

Page
8a. Memorandunri from Colson to Ehrlichman,

July 16, 19 71 98
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8a. CHARLES COLSON MEMORANDUM^ JULY 26. 1971

July 2&, 1971

FP.OMj CrL^RLZS CO.USON

SUBJECT; Ra»d Carp/FBX/Sllsberg

Frank St?.ss>.ofi, ^ho ^ns oa the boayd o£ the Sand Corposi'atioc, to?.d

rQ9 yesteruav" that at: a ~9c«tit e;i''scutlve eoBrjinittee m^ioUag it *?7Sis

disclosed r.b;%S th© FBI bad nasde aa ©EiensJvo invGetjrratiots at Rend
in April 'j-i .1970. Tha iTiv«*8tig?;doa ceritcred aboat an ailej^sd Hesk
o£ doc\xraeni:s by ISIIj;^*^?^* I aiA svu'e this is tha mcldijrit '/ott told

tn« sbo«£ ovsr fcha prists©*

/iccojrdlrjg to tha rsj?<-?rt given to s^hei Rand ax?>cu'dvs coniiToitteeE: tha

F3I had ?. ooUd cas* btt did nofcriinAj -with it* Sir^ntoxi nvc^gested th,«t

it ahotsld b« a m^teiT of great coucars to us e.spccia.Ujr if there is -j-tx^

ttnih to Rand*s rsBsertiOFt thai tb>^ra \va9 a ooUd cas© and th« FBI
elected not r.» s.ct«

la \ri»rwr of th» fact that Hs.ftd obvioci^ly used tb,is as a •way tsS protocol Rg
themaelvrts arid shiiihj?? ?sspor<sibIlity back on xiSi X would thitsk thtJi

the file yhon.ld bo vsry car»jt*clly exBxaiacd ani w<5 should be ccs!-.a;iti

ol prscistiy what happened Istsmally tbai e.?.u?ed the cst^e to b<5 tGyuod
o£f.

^ .:•. -.7 »,; J • '
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9. The FBI made two unsuccessful attempts to interview

Dr. Lewis Fielding on July 20 and 26, 1971.

_
. _ . — — . — Page

9a. Dr. Lewis Fielding testimony. Grand Jury

Peoi^lc V. Ehrlichm an, June 8, 1973, 98, 100 ^00
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9a. LEWIS FIELDING TESTIMONY, JUNE 8. 1972, GRAND JURY, _
• • PEOPLE V. EHRLICUMAN, 98, 100

Q /iTid v.-ithou.": roio.'^ into Che content of what was

in the cnvelopa, do you recall about hew ir.any sheets of paper,

different documents, laight have been within tha envelope?

Nunbe-,-.'isc?

A Maybe t?.-:o -~ call Chsra docu^nants , And each one

consisting of about -- well, one consisting of about 25 pages:

the other of about 33 or '^O pages.

Q So it 47SS a rather voluminous file, in the sense

that it -- it is noticeable, and by thickness (indicating)?

A Yes, froa ray standards, voluminous.

Q If one were to copy it, would one have to take

pictures of the front and the back? Or just one side?

A I wish I had -- I wish -- you knc? —
Q Well, if you can recall. As best you can recall.

A I can't recall. I really can't recall.

Q That's all right. It's just that we are trying to

establish the amount of copying that sight have to be dona

on it.

Now, prior to that incident, and in 1971, were you

ever contacted by individuals who identified tnenselves as

working for the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and inquiring

about Dr. Daniel Ellsbarg?

A Yes, sir, I was.

Q And about v?hen was that, sir?

A Exactly on July the 20th, 1971^

Q And how do you fix -- how do you fix that date?

A I made a note in cy book,

Q Very good.
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9a. LEWIS FIELDING TESTIMONY, JUNE 8, 1975,
" '^

GRAND JURY, PEOPLE V. EHRLICHMAN, 98, 100

A Then I referred them to my attorney, who, aiCer

we had talked together, decided that I should not talk with

them about Daniel Elisberg.

Q All right. And vere you ever contacted by the

FBI after chose conversations?

A No. That was on the 26th, I think, that I had

thci last contact with then,

Q And that vas July 26th, 1971?

A Yes.

Q And by telephone with the representative of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation?

A Yes, sir,

Q Did you at any time disclose to them any of th^

confidential matters that had been discussed bei:',7een you and

Dr. Elisberg during your relationship as physician and

[patient?

A No, sir.

Q Now, did you coiraunicate to Dr. Elisberg at any-

time that you had bean contacted by the FBI in July of 1971?

A Yes, sir. Yes. On the occasion of Dr. Ellsberg's

trial, he visited me a few subsequent times, professionally,

at my office. And at that time, my — here's how it -- the

reason.

My attorney told me that I had to, for safety's

sake, assume that my office might be bugged. And I had

communicated to Mr. Elisberg that I had been visited by the

FBI.

Q And in relationship to the September break-in of
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10. On July 21, 1971, David Young attended a meeting at CIA

headquarters, Langley, Virginia, di scussing the CIA's involvement

witli the Pentagon Papers.

.
. Page

10a. Men:iorandum of convc rsation, July 21, 1971 104
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10a, DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION,

JULY 21. 1971

MT^M.OPJ^vNDUM Oi-^ CONV KIISATION

Tii.'.Z: 3:00 - 5:00

PlxACE: CIA Headquarters, Langley, Virginia

Participants at various times during the afternoon included:

Richard Helms, Director

Howard Osborne, Director of Security

Ermil Geiss, Deputy Director of Security

George Carver, Special As sist3.nt to the Director, Vietnam Affairs

David R. Young

The initial meeting which lasted about a half an liour, was Vv^ilh Osborne
and Geiss. My basic approach can be summed up in the following question:

In the wake of the Pentagon Papers vi'hat, aside from your participation in

the Relinquist Committee operation and the general directive to review
clearances and cut them back, are you doing or what sort of review are you
conducting?

Osborne explained that he was chairing a group called the Intra-Agency

Security Review Committee. This is a group of senior representatives

from each of the five directorates plus a representativ-e from the General
Counsel's Office. Their main objective is to review procedxires and restrict

the number of persons v/ith access to compartmented systems m much the

same way that top- secret clearances are being reviewed. In addition they

intend to cut back on the number who need to know and to tighten up the re-
gulations on clearance.

I asked Osborne and Geiss a series of questions in connection with the

Pentagon Papers, and they said they didn't know the answers and that we
might better talk v/ith George Carver. V/e then nioved to Carver's office

where I spent about another hour. The main points discussed and the

answers to my questions were as follov/s:

(1) Carver gave me a copy of the CIA dan-iage assessment
which has attached the tv.o-pago letter from Gelb vv-hich trans

-

Follow-Up niitted the whole 47 volumes to the Secretary of Defense (attaciied).

Required'- [The letter itself mentions only 43, though the index attached

lists the 47 volumes. This is a discrepancy which we will have
to be sure is pursued.

]

:'*^',--

='.=FUR
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10a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION^

JULY 21. 1971

(2) WiLh regard to the Pentagon Papei'S, C]A did not

participate in the preparation of the 47-volunie work itself.

FUR They wore, however, asked by Secretary of Defense AicNainara

to supply doeuincnts and cooperate with the TasJc Force.

Tliere was a CIA liaison whose name was Dixon Dav is. He will

have to be interviewed.

(3) The CIA was not then conducting and had not conducted

FUR an exainination or study on Ellsberg's personality. It was
done by DISCO, and they suggested that we go to Juslice to

get the read out on tiiat.

(4) The CIA fortunately was not very cooperative with the

Task Force. When they.a;re as!:ed for specific documents,

generally they would look to see if they had already sent them

to Defense, then suggest that Defense go to the person who
liad received it. They did not allow anyone from the Task Force

to come out to the Agency and they consistently turned off all

fishing expeditions.

(5) The damage assessment (attached) e>;plains.,the cast of

characters-who was in charge and the CIA's evaluation from a

parochial point of view. In Carver's opinion the writing mxist

have been completed in the fall of 1968.

(6) The most suspicious fact to Carver v,as that the whole pai kage

was forv/arded (43 volumes or 47?) on January 15 v/Iiich was a

V/ednesday before the inauguration took place on Monday which

left only two working days in the old Administration.

(7) The CIA was never given a set. The first they saw of the

complete set was June 21, 1971. The first they got a copy was
on July 1, 1971.

(8) The CIA was not involved in any v/ay in tlie EUsbcrg case.

I asked Ih-ni if they knev.' about the former South Vietnamese

Atribassador participating In the xeroxing of the ira terial with

Ellsberg. They had heard as much but v/ere not involved in

investigating him or anyone else. My question to Carver and

to Osborne v^as what did they think was Fne best v\-ay to lean

on the former South Vietnamese Ambassador, I explained that

-2-
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10a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION

^

JULY 21, 1971

he was now in Africa and Carver immediately got up and
gave ma a run-down on his personality and background.
(Buzhardt Iiad called for same earlier). Carver said it

did not surprise him that he was working v/ith Ellsberg;
that he had been the South Vietiiamese Ambassador to the

U.S. 1965-68 and that he had a lot of good Anierican friends.

Carver suggested that perhaps the way to get to hina to talk

might be to do it tlirovigli someone here wlio was his friend.

I asked hiin to suggest names. He said to start v/ith Bill

Sullivan and Joe Adendenhall. Carver did not know exactly
how well they knew him but that they certainly knew hira.

(9) Carver gave some serious consideration to the theory
that McNainara really only wanted the documents collected;

that it was not his intention to have the narration as was
finally done. It was odd that McNamara expected it to take six men
only three months and that it v/ound up taking thirty- six naen

. eighteen n:ionths.

(10) Carver said there could also be some plausibility to the

theory that Halpern and Gelb set up Ellsberg,

(11) Carver noted that McNam?.ra was only Secretary for

about nine nionths after commissioning the work and that the

last two or three months were spent V7rapping-up and leaving

so that in effect he really only was involved in the study for

about six inonths. He may not even have been that aware of

what was being done. Along the same line he noted that

Clifford obviously had no chance to review them since there

were only two days left. If he had he would have destroyed them
because he was enough of a political animal to realize the danger
to- the Johnson Adininistration.

(12) Apparently, according to Buzhardt when they went to Clif-

ford to get his set, they were still in the case in the vault in his

law firni.

(13) Carver mentioned the names of people who were involved

who miglit be able to shed more light on the whole preparation of

FUR the study. In addition to V/arnke, Halpern, Gelb, he mentioned
Charlie Cook and a Col. Fcrnim. [Buzhardt probably lias a

complete list. ]

-3-
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10a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION
JULY 21. 1971

'

(14) I also brought up with Hehiis and Osborne the question
of the delivery of the documents to the Soviet Union.
According to an FBI report, this was done on June 17, 1971.

They received 5,000 or 6,000 pages, Osljorne said that he
was not sure they were working on this but he would check.
I asked if the Agency didn't have some way of trying to find

out vv'hat came out at th.e otlicr end and if for sure tlie papers
liad been received by the Soviet Union.

(15) On tlic delivery of the papers to the Soviet Union Helms
said, "Well, I doubt very niuch if we will get to see it if it is

a true report, but quite lionestly v/e know the fellow who has
been giving vis these reports and we have our doubts about them.

(16) One other person we should talk to at CIA is Paul Walsh.
FUR Another naine we should note is Richard Ober, whoin Osborne

said was the liaison with the Justice Department on the whole
Ellsberg case.

David R. Young /'(m

• 4-
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11. On July 24, 1971, the President held a meeting with Ehrlichman

and Krogh, to discuss efforts to identify the source of the SALT leak

and the use of a polygraph on State Department personnel suspected

of being the source of tlic leak. The President did not authorize the

use of illegal ineans by llie Unit.

. Page
Ua. President Nixon Statement,

May 22, 1973, 9 Presidential Documents, 695.. HO

lib. President Nixon Statennent, August 15, 1973,

9 Presidential docunnents, 993 HI

lie. John Ehrlichman testimony. Grand Jury,

People V. Ehrlichman, June 8, 1973, 545 H2

lid. Egil Krogh' s letter of resignation. May 9, 1973,

New York Times 1^3

lie. Egil Krogh Statement, November 30, 1973 114
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11a. PRESIDENT NIXON STATEMENT, MAY 22, 1973,
9 PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS 695

PHESIDENTIAl DOCUMENTS: RICHARD NIXON. 1973

niorandum of the options approved, .\fter rccon.sider-

, however, prompted by the opposition of Director

L -ver, the agencies were notified 5 da>-s later, on July 28,

that the approval had been rescinded. The options initially

approved had included resumption of certain intelligence

operations which had been suspended in 1S)66. These in

turn had included authorization for surreptitious entry

—

breaking and entering, in effect—on specified categories

of targets in specified situations related to national

security.

Because the approval was withdrawn before it had

been implemented, the net result was that the plan for

expanded intelligence acuvities never went into effect.

The documents spelling out this 1970 plan arc ex-

tremely sensitive. They include—and are based upon^
asstssments of certain foreign intelligence capabilities and

procedures, which of course must remain secret. It was

this unused plan and related documents that John Dean
removed from the White House and placed in a safe

deposit box, giving the keys to Judge Sirica. The same

plan, still unused, is being headlined today.

Coordination among our intelligence agencies con-

tinued to fall short of our national security needs. In

July 1970, having earlier discontinued the FBI's liaison

with the CI.\, Director Hoover ended the FBI's normal

son with all other agencies except the White House,

help remedy this, an Intelligence Evaluation Com-
!i--..ce was created in December 1970. Its members in-

cluded representatives of the White House, CIA, FBI,

NS.A, the Departments of Justice, Treasury, and Defense,

and the Secret Service.

The Intelligence Evaluation Committee and its staff

were instructed to improve coordination among the in-

telligence community and to prepare evaluations and esti-

mates of domestic intelligence. I understand that its

activities are now under investigation. I did not authorize

nor do I have any knowledge of any illegal activity by

this Committee. If it went beyond its charter and did en-

gage in any illegal activities, it was totally without my
knowledge or authority.

The Special Investigations Unit

On Sunday, June 13, 1971, The New York Times pub-

h'shed the first installment of what came to be known as

"The Pentagon Papers." Not until a few hours before

publication did any responsible Government official know
that they had been stolen. Most officials did not knov/ they

existed. No senior official of the Government had read

them or knew with certainty what they contained.

-Ml the Government knew, at first, was that the papers

^prised 47 volumes and some 7,000 pages, which had
I .n taken from the most sensitive files of the Departments

of State and Defense and the CI.-\, covering military and
diplomatic moves in a war that was still going on.

Moreover, a majority of the documents published with

the first three installments in The Times had not been

included in the 47-volume study—raising serious ques-

tions about what and how much else might have been

taken.

There was every reason to believe this was a security

leak of unprecedented proportions.

It created a situation in which the ability of the Gov-
ernment to carry on foreign relations even in the best of

circumstances could have been severely compromised.

Other governments no longer knew whether they could

deal widi the United States in confidence. Against the

background of the delicate negotiations the United States

was then involved in on a number of fronts—with regard

to Vietnam, China, the Middle East, nuclear arms limi-

tations, U.S.-Soviet relations, and others—in which the

utmost degree of confidendality was vital, it posed a threat

so grave as to require extraordinary actions.

Therefore during the week following the Pentagon

J'apers publication, I approved the creation of a Special

Investigations Unit within the White House—which later

came to be knov/n as the "plumbere." This was a small

group at the White House whose principal purpose was
to stop security leaks and to investigate other sensitive

security matters. I looked to John Ehrlichmaii for the

supervision of this group.

Egil Krogh, Mr. Ehrlichman's assistant, was put in

charge. David Young was added to this unit, as were

E. Howard Hunt and G. Gordon Liddy.

The unit operated under extremely tight security rules.

Its existence and functions were known only to a very few

persons at the 'White House. Tliese included Messrs.

Flaldeman, Ehiiichman, and Dean. i

At about the time the unit was created, Daniel Ells- |

berg was identified as the person who had given die Penta- |

gon Papers to The New York Times. I told Mr. Krogh
that as a matter of first priority, the unit should find out

all it could about Mr. Ellsberg's associates and his motives.

Because of the extreme gravity of the situation, and not

then knowing what additional national secrets Mr. Ells-

berg might disclose, I did impress upon Mr. Krogh the

\ital importance to the national security of his assign-

ment. I did not authorize and had no knowledge i

illegal means to be used to achieve this goal.

However, because of the emphasis I put on the crucial

importance of protecting the national security, I can

understand how highly motivated individuals could have

felt justified in engaging in specific activities that I would

have disapproved had they been brought to my attention.

Consequently, as President, I must and do assume re-

sponsibility for such actions despite the fact that I at no

time approved or had knowledge of them.

I also assigned the unit a number of other investigatory

matters, dealing In part with compiling an accurate rec-

ord of events related to the Vietnam war, on which the

Government's records were inadequate (many previous

assign-

: of any I
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fRESIOENIIAl DOCUMENTS 8ICHARD NIXON. 1<)73

••vrid- ;i ci>iiil)U-tc report on ;ill that he knew of Ihc ciitiie

'.\tcrqii(: inatter. On March 28, I had Mr. F.hrlichnian

the .Attorney General to find out if he had addhioiial

h. Hiri'.ioii aliout Watergate generally or White Hou^c

invoKenient. The Attorne> General was told that I

wanted to hear directly from him, and not through any

slafV people, if he had any information on Wliite Hoii^e

in--<ihemeni or if information of that ki::d -hoiild rtinie

to liini. Tin- Attorney General indicated to Mr. EhiHih-

man th.it he had no r.ucli information. When I learned

on Man li
^'0 that Mr. fX-.m had been iniable to com-

[iletc his report, I instiuricd Mr. Ehrlichman to i on-

durt an iLidependent inquiry and bring all the facts to

me. On .\\rr.\ 14, Mr. Ehrlichman gasc me his findings,

and I directed that he rcjiort them to the Attorney Gen-

eral immediately. On .\pril 15, Attorney General Klein-

dienst and .Assistant .\ttorney General Petersen told me

of new information that had been rcceised by the

prosectitors.

B\ th.ii time the fragmentary information I had beetL

given on March 21 had been supplemented in important

wa\-s, partiritlarly by Mr. Ehrlichman's report to me on

April 14, by the information Mr. Kleindienst and Mr.

Petersen gave me on April 15, and by independent in-

quiries I had been making on my own. .\t that point, I

realized that I would not be able personally to find out

all of the facts and make them public, and I concluded

at the matter was best handled by the Justice Depart-

nt and the grand jun,-. On .\pril 17, I announced that

new iniiuiries were underway, as a result of what I had

learned on March 21 and in my own investigation since

that time. I instructed all Government employees to co-

operate \vilh the judicial process as it moved ahead on

this matter and expressed my personal view that no im-

munity should be given to any individu.d who had held

a position of major importance in tliis Adminbtration.

My consistent position from the beginning has been

to get out the facts about ^Vatcrgate, not to cover them

up.

On May 22 I said that at no time did I authorize any

offer of executive clemency for the \Vatergate defend-

ants, nor did 1 know of aiiv such offer. 1 reaffirm that

statement. Indeed, I made my view clear to Mr. Ehr-

lichman in July 1972, that under no circumstances could

executive clemency be considered for those who partici-

pated in the Watergate break-in. I maintained that

position throughout.

On May 22 I said that "it was not until the time of

my own investigation that I learned of the break-in at

the office of Mr. Ellsberg's psvrhiatrist, and I specifically

aiithori/ed the furnishing of this information to Judge

Byrne." .After a very careful review, I have determined

f'
'tint this statement of mine is not [jreciscly accurate. It

li on March 17 that I first learned of the break-in at

the ofluc of Dr. Fielding, and that was 4 days before the

beginning of my own investigation on March 21.1 was

told then that nolhiiig In wav of e\idenie liad been ob-

tained in the break-in. On April 10 1 learned that the

Justice Dcp.ulment h.id inteirogated or was going to

interrogate Mr. Himt about this break-in. I was gravely

concerned that other activities of the Special Investiga-

tions Unit might be diiclo-ed, liecause I knew tliis could

seriouslv injure the national security. Consequently, I

directed Mr. Petersen to stii k to the Watergate investiga-

tion and stay out of national security matters. On Apr:l

25 .Attorney General Klelndienst came to me and urged

that the fat t of ihe break-in sliould be disclosed to the

court, dc^[);te the fa(t lh.it, since no t\idcnce had been

obtained, the law did not clearly require it. I concurred

and auihori/,ed him to report the break-in to Judge

Byrne.

In \iew of the incident of Dr. Fielding's office, let me

emph.tsize iwo things.

First, it was and is important that many of the matters

worked on by the Special Investigatioiu Unit not be pul>-

licly disclosed because disclosure would unquestionably

t damage the national security. This is why I have exer-

cised executive privilege on some of these matters in con-

nection with the testimony of Mr. Ehrlichman and others.

The .Senate Committee lia.s learned through its investiga-

tion the general facts of some of these security matters

and has to date wisely declined to make them public or

to contest in these respects ray claim of executive privilcge.^^.,.

Second, I at no tiine authorized the use of illegal mean i f

by the Special Investigations Unit, and I was not awaic

of the break-in of Dr. Fielding's office until March 1/. f

1973. «—

i

Many persons will ask why, when the facts are as 1 have

stated them, I do not make public t!ie tape recording's

of my meetings and convei-sations with members of tlic

White House Staff during this period.

I am aware that such terms as "separation of powers"

and "executive privilege" arc lawyers' tcnns, and that

those doctrines have been called "ahstru.se" and "eso-

teric." Let me state the commonsense of the matter.

E\er>' day a President of the United States is required

to make ditlicult decisions on grave issues. It is absolutely

essential, if the President is to be able to do his job as

the country expects, that he be able to talk openly and

candidly with his advisers about fssues and individuals

and that they be able to talk in the same fashion with

him. Indeed, on occasion, they must be able to "blow off

steam" about important public figures. This kind of

frank discussion is only po-sible when those who take

part in it can feel assured that what they say is in the

strictest confidence.

The Presidency is not the only office that requires

confidentiality if it is to function effectively. A Member

of Congress must be able to talk in confidence with l:is

assistants. Judges must he able to confer in confidence

with their law clerks and with each other. Throughout

our entire history the need for this kind of conlidentiality

Volgme 9—Number 33
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0. Did thi2 President, when the special unit v/^is

created -- or at any time thereafter — ever suggest to you

or to cinyone else in your presence that criird.nal methods

v/ere to be employed by the nismbers of this so-called

PlunTbers Group?

h. No. Unless the use of tiie polygraph would be

illegal, ;uid I don't knov/ whether it was or not.

.^««p»e But other tlian that, no.

Q. U^hat responsibility was given to Mr. Krogh,

after he was assigned to the so-called Pluipl)ers unit?

A. Well, he had general responsibility for

developing v;ays of determining v/ho v;as responsible, and

finding thcra, and causing them either to be discharged or

othen-zise brought to account.

Q. What was Mr. Young's responsibility in connection

witli the same general area?

A. I<lr. Young was a sort of a co-Chairnc-m of the

effort. At the same time, he — he understood, I believe,

and Krogh understood — and I knov/ the President and I

understood — that Krogh was really tJie lead man in the

operation.

Qi How frequently did Mr. Krogh report to you on

either of the — either the activities or the proposed

activities of the so-called Plumbers Group?

A. Not too frequently. I can't give you a regular

interval of tim.s for reporting. V.'e were, right at tliat

particular tim.e, about to launch the new economic policy'.

If you'll remcrier, the 15th of .August of tliat
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I

1 exTl oi

'
liViS/iii'/GrO.V. M::y 3—

fOii'o '^;n 5 is in?, text vf a Ir.t-

tzr Oj r:-sig"ci;on 5i.hir.'.".sd

this T,:orn:r.^ to Pn-y.d^^nt'

Kixcn by Kgil 7<rop,h Jr., Un-
cer SiCrctary of Transx^arta-

tion ar.d jonricr V/hiti: llouis
cidc who lias bzcnrrxa bnpli-

caied !>[ ihe 1971 trj.r(-lcj-y of
Jhs office Of Dr..Vcr.iel Elh--

/,;?: ,'-;'s pjychictrist: • '
.•

As I have cor-firrned in ep.

rJiidavit fiied witn ihc U.S.
Eisti-!ct Coiut in Los Angeles,
I Rgrcrd to a-ceruar; rni.-jion

by e.'rp;cy';s of the sc-i'-.ial

investi^.'irin^ ur.lt which op-
erated unJer my dire'-jtion

from ir.s White' Houie in

19/1. As ths- sworn state-

ment mal<e."; clear, <'.?re;"iint

to Lhls miisron v-{cs iny j"C-

sponsibLlity. a stap t--ikcri in
excess of ir.3tn:r.:itTi3, End
v.'itiiout 'ths l-Lno',vli-d_5e or
perrnisiion of any jiipenor.

Un:';r the c;rr-:ms!:anccs

%vhich prevailed in the sum-
rnsr of 1371, and bas>;d on
the bc3t information avail-

able to Tne at the ti:-:ie, I be-

lieved that :ny decision was
riictatf-d. inescapably by the

\ntn!, national security inter-

ests of the United States.

I now see thst ti'iis jud,:;-

ment ri.iy well have been in

error, 'thocgh prontptrd by
v/hat was ihen :ny hi^h.est

^l^ V.-

' sense tir ri^bt 3ts c;

quencej, to my ctsmr.l re-

gret, hrr.'o proved injurious

botii to ?. number of innocent

persons and to that re-.'sr-'

enre for Jaw cn -vvhich our
society is founc^ed: ""

.

?.iy ovvTidiat; desL^c nov/

is to accept ' fuU responsi--

biliti' for my acts a^-d deci- j

sion and to as^st in bnr.g-

ing all the facts and circurn-

sLnnccr. into the open ry th?t

yecirs hr-s been thej ,';r.-ateSw

e7:p=.;n -nje of rcy jhfe.
_
In

.particrl^r, it was .rj;-.v::u-.np;

for r.ia 3s a neEnber <ii. your
str.f: to l:2va a hand in tha

fair judgment of ss S.C-

ti\'itv cr.n be rendered. .„,
V/ith pubiLc coafieenc.e in

,

our Government sL-eady

shaken by the V/etcr<:'.te sf-

feir, nnd witii the cornpicte-

affin-netion of your pericnal

integrity --so Tmperative—af;
thisti.v.e, I car-iiot r^.-.Kiixi in

'the Admi;nstratior. while ray
role L- li'.e special invesue;nt-

ing unit is submitted to the

]z's?A scT-utiny it must now
properly receive.-

U is ri-ht that lb? ^nen

End wonien of the Dspart-

ment of Transpottatio.n have
an Under Secretary who en-

joys fu'l
,
P'Jblic trjst f-nd

can devote~-fuU time to his

job. It is- for these reLtsons

that I submit my resigna-

tion £s Under Secretary of

Transportation.
The opportunity! have had

to p2:t;cip.iie !n your Admin-
istretion duririg the psst four

•estblishrie.-.t. of yotir global

pro^r'am to combat xsrcotics

and'cLrj:; ebc-se ej-.d to wcvk
closely Tdth the people of the
District of.Cclunbia cf_n;:g

§ this period of sreat progress

I for tho city. -
.

S -, J' '-7 service at the De-
"' partrr.er;t of Transportation,

thcueh bnef, 'n2.s also broughtI]

...i.=:T^ Driceie-^s lessons £.nd friend

ships rr-rilh n:eay superh ptib>

lic'sers-tints wbcra you con
be prnud to hava on yoiir

te2.n. .
.

• -

I .leave the .Government
^"with"" <~.'-:2t Tc!act2nce snd
sadness at the conciuoion cr

a chiprer that has rneaj-it so
much,' but al.^-.'» witii the sin-

cere r.cpe that my rctJons in

the corning days wii! contrib-

ute. . to -the inexorable pro-

cess of htalinj In which our
country' is nov'' caught tip.

'Tp.;th ?.!one can hnv.^ the
he.'.ling and make men free,

and 2s best I can J am mak-
-iag truth my spuide. I am
grateful beyond words for

the privilf-e of serrir.^ with
you, and would welcome any
occasion the. future might
brinj; for me to assist you
personally or to re-enter the
ser.'ice ot the United States.
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lie. EGIL KROGH TESTIMONY, NOVEMBER 30, 1973,
UNITED STATES v, KROGH

DEFEKDANT KROGH: I plead guilty, Your Honor.

THi; COURT: You tell me, in your own words,

Nir. Krogh, wliat your involvement in this v/as.

DEFE:,'DANT KROGH: Yes, sir. ^
As Director of the Special Investigations Unit,

|

kno'^n as the Plumbers, I approved an operation which consisted

of an entry ivithout authority into the office premises of

Dr. Lewis Fielding in order to acquire information regarding

Dr. Ellsberg.

THE COURT: You were at that time familiar with the

requirements of the Fourth Amendment?

DEFEND.\NT KROGH: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Do I take it from what you say that you

are satisfied for the Court to determine on the basis of what

you have said to me and what is set forth here in this informa-

tion that you acknowledge that you proceeded in a reckless

disregard of constitutional prohibitions and guarantees of

Dr. Fielding?

DEFENDAaNT KROGH: Yes, sir, I do.

THE COURT: Has anybody made any threats, representa-

tions or promises to you of any kind to get you to plead

guilty?

DEFENDANT KROGH: There have been no threats made to r;;;

at all. Your Honor.
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12. On July 26, 1971, David Young attended a meeting at the

State: Department to discuss tlic specifics relat^'d to the preparation of

tlie Po:ntagon Papers.
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12a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM, JULY 26, 1971

THE". VVhllTZ i-iOUSL:

WA ...Ml f I CT ON

July 26, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

PREPAPvED BY: David R. Young, 4:30 P, iM.

SUBJECT: Meeting at llie State Department 't'hursday, July 22, 1971;

4:30 - 5:30 P.M.

PRESENT: Sarn Gainnion, Assistant to A\'"illiam Macombcr
Mr. Gentile, Deputy Assistant Secretary in Charge of

Security

A Legal Assistant to Cliarles Brower

I explained that 1 had coine over to learn what the State Department had

been doing in the v/ake of the Ellsberg Pentagon matter. I made it clear

that 1 was not interested in the general study which was being conducted

by the Rehnquist ComiTiittee but in the specifics related to the preparation

of the Pentagon Papers.

Gammon e:-:plarned that the State Department liad revie\ved the 47 volunaes

on three separate occasions since tlie whole case had brolcen. Their task

was to deteriTiine what was harmful and damaging from their point of view

to the national security. The first time was in response to a request from

Mardian. This is what was used in the case finally presented in the Supreme

Court. The second time was in response to a request from General Haig

from San Clemente. The third time was in response to a request from

Secretary Laird in connection with the overall Defense Department study.

In response to nay questionning, the following answers were given:

(1) About eight of the thirty- tv.-o people named in a list of participants

in the Task Force were cither directly or indirectly connected with the

State Departnaont.

(2) None of the individuals wa-j-fi familiar with what exactly these people

liad done in tlie circumstances under which the request was n^ade or the

conditions under whiclt they part Icijiated (apparently most of the ciglit persons

involved are no longer h\ V.''ashington).
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FUR'- (3) It was sviijgestod that a good pci-son v.-ho iniglit shed light

on tlic prcpj j-at ion of tlie study u'as lUll Sullivan.

(4) The Stale Department had tvo sets of tlic 47 volumes. Tliey wc ro,

however, ncit ^eiit to the State Department per se, but to two individuals --

nr>tne]y J';i tzonbach and W'illiarn Bundy. The materials v.e re put in the

State Department vault along with the other materials wliicli had been
stored there of tlicse indi\-iduals.

(5) Katzenbach's set was apparently still in tlie crate in the State De-
partment when all copies were seized by the Defense Department.

(6) It is not clear wliere Bundy's set was. I'hough, I have since

learned frcun ISD that Charlie Cook v.a s av/are of Bundy's set and v/lieic

it was located.

(7) Both Katzenbach and Bill Bundy have clearance as consultants so
they could go back to the State Department and gain access to the materials.

The State Department is conductrng an in-house review of its classification

policies and procedures. This is in addition to their participation in the

Rehnquist Committee (William Blair from the State Department is on both
the Rehnquist ComiTiittee and State Department Committee). I arn still

awaiting an answer from the State Department on when the two sets of 47
volumes each were delivered to the State Department, wlio delivered thenr,

who received thein and where are they now.

5:15 P.M., July 26, 1971

I spoke with William Gainmon in Mr. Maconiber's office and Klv. Brock
in the State Archives of the Executi\'e Secretariat at the State Department:

(1) The Katzenbach set was dcli\'ered on July 30, 1969. It was addressed
to Art Hartman who apparently had been a former staff assistant to I\atzen-

bacli. He simply sent it to the State Department General Files "Record
Services Di%-ision" to b.' put \v-ith th.e rest of Katzenbacli's files. The

=''Follov>--up Required
-2-
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12a, DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM, JULY 26, 1971

47 -volume set came from the Department of Defense, but there is

not yet any indication who at Defense sent it. When the Pentagon
Papers case broke, the set was brouglit up to the State Archives of

the ZixccuLive Secretariat and iL is there now.

(2) Tliere is no record of the time that the William Bundy set was
received. He resigned on April 30, 19b9 and it is possible that if it

came before that time he could liave signed for it and there would be
no record. Again we have no record froin whom it canie from and we
do not even have a receipt to show that it came from Defense. However,
the set v/as again sent to the General St5.te Department Files "Record
Services Division. '' When the whole Pentagon Papers case broke, the

Bundy set was picked up froin Record Services Division and is now in

the Vietnam Section of the East Asian Affairs Department.

(3) Both of the above sets have a meniorandum for the record from
Gelb attached setting forth the distribution of the set, which v.-as as

follows:

a.



13. On Jul>- 26, 1971, Colsoti scnf; a niemorandum to Ehrlichman

rr, con-imendin-: that a stud-/ bs pruprtX'ed of Top Secret lealvS that

appeared ir. th.=! New Yorl-: Times and suggesting that Krogh and

Yoion^ could do this.
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12a. CHARLES COLSON MEMORANDUM, JULY 26, 1971

July 26^ X971

MSMOjRAjNDUM FOR: JOrIN EKRLICH.\LA.N

FHOM: CIIAHLES C0L50N

Sonj^oae should havo a study preparers of tha number of

Top S^crcfc leaks fehs%£ have appeared lis iha Kct? York Tiirica

ovor tho ls.at foKsf inonihs, Obvicaaly there is an op«n plpo-

Une,

Is this sorn'thing -(jr© should a»k Krogb to d!:^7 I would think

that I^v© Young eould research it.

The on© which John Scsll told mo abow& yf^sterday, wb?1s scrloo;

is but on« of a »eri«a ovor rect'nt weeks, many of which have

come through Tad Slues,
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11. On July Z3, 1971, Yovmg proparecl a "memorandum for the

recor.l i;ummari>;ino ameetiuf; lie attended concerning overall V/hite

House direction of tiie matters surroaujing the EUsberg inquiry.
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14a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM^ JULY 28. 1971

the;' \7:-!!T£ house:

July 28. 1971

MEMOFL\NDUM FOR THE RECORD

PREPARED BY: DAVID R. YOUNG

SUBJECT: Meeting on 7/28/71 at 9:30 - 10:15 a.m.

PRESENT: Attorney General Mitchell

Richard Kleindienst

John D. Ehrlichman
R-obert Mardian
Egil Krogh, Jr.

David R. Y'oung

The following is an outline of the main points discussed and decisions

made:

(1) Mr. Ehrlichrnan set forth the President's concern that there be

overall White House direction of the matters surroimding the Ellsberg

inquiry.

(2) Mr. Ehrlichman added that the organization chart which had been
drawn up in Mardian's shop indicating that the Internal Security Division

of DOJ had overall control, was not appropriate.

(3j The Attorney General agreed that the White House should have

overall direction. However, he did want to make it clear that he was
giving his consent on the basis that John Ehrlichman would have overa.ll

direction and that a certain individual v/ho \\c. considered to have poor

political judgment not be involved.

(4) Mardian agreed to overall White House direction and suggested

that one of our me-n be detailed to work with his staff.

(5) The Attorney General then aslced about the status of the Beccbcr
"SALT leak" article and was brought up-to-date on the polygraphing of

ojie individual frotn Defense and three from State. It was his surni^sc

that one part of the article came frotn someone who was in the NSC meeti;.;

in tlu- Roo.ievclt Roo:n.
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Alter the meeting when Mr. Ehrlicliman was alone v/ith the Attorney

General, he gave him a copy of our revised organization information

flovv' chart.

-2-
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1^3. On Jvily 30, 1971, Krogh and Young sent a Tncn-iorancUiin to

Ehrliclmifin o:i the stntuo of the Ellsber^ inquiry.
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"^ 15a. EGIL KROGH AND DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM
JULY 30^ 1971

THE V/HITi: HOUSE

WA SHIM G rO N

July 30, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR: JOHN D. EllllLlCHMAN

FROM: EGTL KROGIIV JR- AND DAVID R. YOUNG

SUJ3JECT: STATUS OF ELLSBKRG ET AT,. IKOUIRY AS OF JULY 30, 1^/1

The following is an initial report on\;hat we have found out, v/hat we
set up in order to monitor and give direction to the bureaucracy and v;hat

actions we have taken.

Opera tions Undcnv^ay

(1) Wg have had meetings with the Departments of Defense, State,

Justice and the CIA, to detennine what each is doing in the wake of the
Pentagon Papers case. In addition to the general classification and de-
classification study being carried out by the Rehnquist Coinrnittee, each
department has set up a coniniittee to review its clearance procedures and
each is in the process of preparing dainage assessments.

(2) V!e have established a liaison relationship with Justice and
Defense in order for us to be fed the infomation which they are developing
in their various investigations. VJe will also be ab.le to initiate the in-

vestigation of leads through tliis channel.

(3) The specific projects v;hich have been undertaken by the de-
partments are as follows:

(A) Defense is conducting:

(i) A detailed analysis of the preparation of the

Study and the track of its distribution;

(ii) An analysis of the publis'ned material to deter-

mine what parts of the Study have been published and v.'hat

proportion lias ccme fro-p. other classified sources;

(iii) An investigation of all individuals stili in

the militarj' or defense related positions v;ho participated
in the Study;

(iv) An investigation of the security arrangements at

RAND and is inventorying all its documents.
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(K) Justice:

Ci) The Criminal ProsGCution Section of the

IiiLoriial Security Divii;ion is pursuing U.S. v. lilll sberg ;

(ii) The FBI i3 investigat ing all individu.ils in

ccumt'CLion i;lth U.S. v. I'.ll sberg;

(iii) Tbc! Internal Security Division is doinp, an
nnrtlysis and evaluation of all information gathered on
Ellr.b^vg and ai;.':ociated individuals.

(4) An overall study of the c] a;;sif ication and declassification
system under NSSM 113 is bein^; done by the Rehnquist Inter^lepartraental

Conir; it tee. (A pteljininary report by thc'ni for a new systen; of classification
is f.ttaC'hcd.)

Actl OQS Taken

(1) The I'BI has been asked to expand its investigation to cover
all non-Defense relatc^d individuals connected v.'ith the preparation of the
Study and to follo\.'-up any other leads falling out of the investigations
In the U.S. v . 1^1 Jsberg case itself.

(2) V.'e liave instructed tlie C]A to do a thorough psychological .s

on Ellsberg.

(3) V'e have asked Kr. Smyscr for an opinion (for Henry A. Kissinger)
on the relationship of timing between October Soutii Vietnam election and

the political exploitation or the Democrats' involvement in the 1963 coup
'ainst Diem. (Initial oral reactii that it would be disastrous for us

to put anything out before the Soutti Vietnam election.)

-2-
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](>. Oil yXv^.ur^T 9, 197 1, Yuuiij attended a jnceting at CIA hec^d

qu-xrter£ tu discuss the problem of leal:.s.

I6;i. You;i.~ Iv'einoranduin for the recorc

Page
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16a. DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM, AUGUST 9, 1971

WA S H I N G T O ."-•:

August 9, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SUBJECT: Meeting with Howard Osborn and Mr. Paisley at

CIA Headqiiarters , 3: 00 P.M., August 9, 19 71

I met v/ith Howard Osborn and a Mr. Paisley to review what it was
that we wanted CIA to do in connection with their files on leaks from
January, 1969 to the present.

I reviewed the need for us to gain a data base on all leaks at Ic^rA since

January of 1969. It was decided that Mr. Paisley would get this done
by next Monday, August 16, 1971, utilizing the running file which the USIB
Subcommittee has maintained on leaks.

The specific questions, at least as a starter, which Paisley w^ill attempt
to ans-wer are as follows:

(1) Frequency of leaks associated \vith particular writers.

(2) The gravity of leaks.

(3) The relationship between leaks and, for example, the

likelihood of a SALT agreement.

(4) The frequency with which particular bureaucracies are

involved.

(5) Comparison of the frequency and gravity of leaks in this

Administration with the frequency and gravity of leaks in

previous Administrations.

(6) The recurrence of particular motives.
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('/') The i.'.sc (if t'on;!i'c. s i\s a vc!:Ji.'l( to lc:alv.

(;) Con^ip;fi !ion o/ Icals whicli occnr ovcTT.cas v.'ith tl.o'ie

v.-]iir]) fircar at ;:Oiiio.

(V) ]"Jsli li-..";! c oi" propcj rlion of k'"''' s \.iiir1i p7-o jti o- Ac])-,"iiir. .sti'ulion

witli T'lOKi.: v/hitli n I o anti - Aon liiii s 1 rat ic'n.

(10; Ebiin.ate of niim'jc-r oT Icakr. v/hicli aie clc:liberately pliiiitecl

by llic Admirds li a i ion.

(il) Estini:;ic of riiin"ibi-; r of Ical-.L. 'xn-JmcI-l c.on'.c froir; one r.ource

in coni;ja. i-) :; oil v/ith leaks wlilcli are piectfi iogetlic-r from
several sources.

(12) Corrinarison of ninnber of leak'; which put out esseritially

correcl infoj-niation v/ith corniDai-ison of jiuuiber of leaks

wliicli put out essonlially incorrect infcirn'iation.

(13) breakdown of suliject areas v/hiich seem to have tlie lieaviest

eonccjitrati on of leaks.

{\'\) Breakdown of level, of officials leaking.

Tlie abovc' questior.s should be reviewed v/ith Pai sley witliin the next two
days. It should also be inade clear that tjhere must be given definitions

in this study.

The New "!i'ork T'ii'iies exliibit and The ^Vashin^ton Post exliibit will also

be made: avaibdjle \o CIA in order to feed it into their data base, and v/e

should also get Stale Depai-tment' s leal: file and Defep.se Depcarttiaent'

s

leak flic.

Da.\dd You'n;
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17- Oi Aujjiist 1?, J. 9"1, Yoim::- ^md TCrog'i sent a Tiiemoriindiim Lo

J.iirliclin:).:!.:; indict". JVi;/ that an at.Lnclied nev. sjjaper ari:'cl^ endan;^er<,'d

tVic life of a ciand C . t. L J 1 C r.TA opcrati'v-u

,

17a, Memo: a. id '.un froi^a Egil Kro^;h and David

Youn;," to J olm Ehrliclinian, Au ;us-t ]3, 1971.
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17a. EGIL KROGH AND DAVID YOUNG MEMORANDUM
AUGUST 13, 1971, WITH ATTACHMENT

od:':ssa

Axigusfc 13, 1971

MVMOR.ANDUM FOR: . JOxIM EHRLICHM/VN

FROM: BUD KROGH AND DAVID R. YOUNG

SUBJECT: The Attached Articla in Today's New York Times
a-ad Director Helms' Call of thii; ?.iornlag indicating

th-it this 13 a Direct .Leak of Imorn^iation [rem a

CI and as tins Source and it Pijits the Source's I.i£e in

p-nge r

As yon krscr-.v. ^?e conducted extensive interviev/s at State BXid Defease in

the ijO^-ch'jr/SA'UI! le.c.'k, hvit x.^'itl\v.2'isSi'risifsi:toiy resultst.

We unc?sr8ts,nd that CIA feels it could have goLt^n to the source o£ the SALT
leak if -^'s bad tcld liten* to go all ot:i for or.G moritit to ider/.i/v the sofj: spot.

We fe«i that ro^? v/e bs.x'e an opportiinity to give CIA t?je naistdon o£ trackiTig

f^iOVfn iho so'o.rc£> o£ tlsis lealc Our re&eoss are;

(1) CLA. poaseasea implicit suthorisatioK to investigate breaches ot its

c^n siiternal sectirity of. which the att3.ched repre-sents a m^jor incidant.r

In our j-sdgment, we shcald authorize CLA to nail dcwr* the source of this

leak dealing with the other de-partments throu^ri tta ,

(2) Thft FBI has been cut of tho clandestine business for five years and
we are most reli?.bly l--iOrmed it would take zn ur^acceplahle amount of

tixne for th© Burea.u to 2?-£.r up for such an operation.

If the FBI lacks capability to undertake the irdssion and as Ploover is most
sensitive about CIA encroachment on the don-jftstic preserve, this daciaion,

if t^.ken, should not ba triade luicvm to Hoover or Mardian, or anyone at

State orDef-snae.

RECOM?/ZMDATlCN:

That yon advise HeUns immed-iat«ly followiTv;^ the NSC jnceting that we
v/ould lika him to begin this operation to idenclfy the source of this l^ak
immediately, and that ycu will so inform th^ Pre3id?nt.
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< .-.-.. • r.j- j./.l .'^.•) -_")

-* 'j-.-^
' -p r-;

r.„;..l^
.'..-. Ivl today tJ-.'-'-- '--;

\\:-j K^:: loct^vtj

/IM had

---'i''vuc.; ths Sc-vxc Union cirly

D-ih &!i AviJ.;

:•; .-ir ii-r. ::'i -h ie,:c!-.

fio.Ti formally recoil

j,-^;, ", .. .. ... li-d j-i L-.r.l^. rc-jbii r,uemi!.-.s

''It."" • ,
,,' nv— •, ,-'v'£i-'2 ••^f"';' t> be s-jpport-i3

T. -V sa.d IS.'- 2j-vc.^^ .r-r.iL}.!-' ,. .

.

erilioa signsG la.. I--;v/ D?;;.i c

Andrei' A.: Grcr::^>:D ..,...>^, -
^^ ^,^^..

I

U_.

1

I

,- 1. Ti„',---~- ^ . lie Scvi-.i Ui..-.n, uppiici^ay
recogziis i:2it Paz^-.---a, Oip"- "

j

rj.shed to the l=?i?.n Cap:'?i

dupjg 'the K"'"t''-;ind -CLi. v-.c

dayi' EO;ice tJ siga thn treaty

AccDrtiing to inUlligsn-c^ rn-

rxr'.s subxittsd t.o ?r?-;!der.U

N'Livoa oa- Moiii::> , . tiie Soviet^

Lnion had v;arr-sd tic Indian

GovTnuner.t that rscogaiiicn o;

iSi.-^gia DesJi -c;-.;:.! p.-t-.-;;;;.i'-3

a war bstrrea: Inu'-.a c.aa Fa^

istao.

.
.

.
<

B^ngii De--i b tr.e zitrc.^^

Ijiven to EC5C :f'::;;^:^ ly its

jscpantist Eess^Iis, v,ho_ hava

!L-a:a's open support, rikistau-

jhr'.s sougnt to i^icpress the sep-

'r,ral!3t inoven:.e;:t since iVarchi

j25 e.rcu=Lh mili'.a-T sctiDn;

Iwhich, accorci-s to c.,:;|j:<v.es.

!a;jicted by :'r.e Ur.-.tsd ^W.es.

G'''^'-rnmsP w I'^i r-'j'.'a^C-^ i^"

close to 200.U0O dealiis a=d

r-r,-» than seven r^iiiion n:i"u-

I The controversy over East

Iri'.-.iiun has cr-a'.e'i d^n t^i>

iii.-.r.s hef.ve^-a Pakistan anc L-.-j

h" 1 "Ttlv b'"C:i"JS''. LTO iriliilO!^
--.•ft
1-t ,f );ees n: v.- .'. biirfi^n

.:c:i:3 a=! i;^-:.:l rr.v^ for
i'ri.v..-; J.::r!i3t.r J. ;,-; Ghandi.;
^;r. n;:ar fli.v - ^:c.cov/ onj

American irt-!::;-:.; zrj,
t:;:.:o:iia:!.:r-p-::;?.;:i taa,. M-;
Grr,r.-.y:.;o had to-;'. •.>-. Dhari

!- j.-.cia :::.-..;:.-: _..(. -.v-:t;i-

;icn of BaPiii-i ijciii co-Jd pro-
''o'<e- a war.

T.hi- r.e.xt sttp, Arr.sricar.l
!;ojnes riporls.-?. >-a-; f.^r Mr.j
filer.y!cr. ta priv-..- ir,.-;: ' v,.j.;

,.-;•" >-'" ''-'"- 2> S"-r. .>s ccs-i-
siijJc; ;o. f-!::.s -..-.th :,'j-3. Ga.T**-;.!^
and Forc'g;. ^;;^i^;^l Sv.-^.;,!;
S;n-h. i^c V!s> v-i- c::ic:a!;v[
3!..:.^ur.:t-:! li-j.t Friu-.y ar.<l Mr.'
Oror.iykp arrived Sihiday. j-

Ml. G:ti:uyko v.as 7?sorted to'i
iiava lolc' iTidfan representaave'-
in r.io3c:r-.v- that he woulj us»!-
".^^?ie'vr r:c:-jr; is necss-l
yy" to d:.;i.-.de Mrs. Garch:;-
trorn recc-ni;. •n^ Ear.Pla Dech'-
nov.-. .

"^

Amcr;c-,.ri soiircii szld they
i;nd-'-st->o(J ^.ioTc.-v.' \='3s ere-,
pa.'ed io p.ovvJ- inc'z y:ilW zii-l
d!L:^r:ai eco.:o:.::C a^.c! in-litary!
a:d as a Ger.-iOristraUor. of suo-
porl in lie:- t;:ip:jt.-. r^.il:^ pa'.;.
is'.in. '

At the s?r.-.s tii-ife, howevei

,

tha .Savict Union was tletsr-
n-iin^d to (^•e.-iyr.-. ic r-^y c-ra?-
tic s. ?ii3 by In.dij u.si rrii^ht
c-iive zr. I''f;isnp,i:-ii>>,i vvar

Gfi^::;!^ bcri i-:;.-:;.^ thatj
: roji.l-r.C Af.na > ::;:.! -i-^'-ad Vs-1
i'.ya Km:. rc>:e.-i;;v -.varncJ that!
war voth l-dii' v.as •Veryi
ni-a-."HehHds^:dthar;f Wia,
hfippd the tast Pakistan; seoa-i
ra:;s's to .<;-i:r th; state, it.

|>'.ci-'!'i ^p ix---;-' -."
:.:, x.-. ' In--

d;;i.-; attac!-: on i>ak:-ian a.nd ths
iCa;:,.- for a :.-•:.

! In r^C2--l -.v—-:.;. -,• , '/ir.-; in-
djp-ndercly, the :;r?:=a Sntes.
Bn^am. t^a Sn-,-:-: L'nicn and

en l."d!a, a.sd i.'-rtra.-J ci a v.'ir,
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SovietMcvc to Avert War Seen in Friendship

Pact With India

Chip.:: h^vc- cr.',i :d in d:p!o-if--i!:^'-.i; a br'e." '.v-r in lB63,;t-e 'jilei!i.;eT;ca rsr'orts ori tbc-'

CTi.iLic efforts to coci th-a tcrn-iard che Indians- Wirs beUevea^Sovv.--!; Mie in the c;--.-.croverjy.

p^rs in Ir.ai?. S!.d ;'.''-:iitaa arA^to T^r^xxd the Soviet pact as aj The Iridiar, Gov2rr.rn-?r,r went
avert an cilhnrck' nf hostili-'fiuan-.-.-.tse of her pre.~ent s^-jout Ci" its v/ay yestrira.-y to ?.s-

tifrs. Wasiiirif.toa t;as publicly' cvrity. Soviot media'ioa helped] sura £c~reta.ry of StuU- Wil-

counsclcd restrain.-, rji t,ocri Gflv-j-,0 i-.-r:A ri>£.jy3;> corr.y-t., |!i-jri),'. iiO;.;cr:-- ti"-!: i'-v iiesvj

ern.T.er.ts. " '
'"" ' ' It -.vas- not k;.:.vii- iic-rfti'tiJEtv tu- it:; iiUiCii. Ti:-. y.-jur-

China, v/hic!'. iri.'. cio.-e ti'>3|\vho!i''.fr the Sovkt Union had'ancc-s •sere conveyd- by-_.Ara-

v.'ith F£}aEtan, v.'c. rf;;arted-bv-3ir>o r.aiecd to provide' ]!idia'bassa..wr:- La!-;shm; K'-Tnt. Jh?.

dipiomafs last w.-.:-: to h3iT:;v.'i.'') -nv'ir econonci.T and rriiii-.biid wci;-, rsoorted scciOtf.;! by
been quiatly advi,.;r-.7 rrfc^iideritiiary aiOu; h^.r

Yii'r.ya to proctj'^d v.'.ih cau-uOii.j- stst/;
'

Dapurtriic;;t officialsl Anu ivan officirJ.v. civt^r/iicd,

AKierican officiali s'.iiTuiiedjsaij- tfiot India had not noti-jIic*vfcvv:', that the I^d;-.-ri-Pal:-

that Mr. Gromyko v,-as success- fjRd the United Stiloj in ad-iistar.i te.isions were not lilKly

fu! in persuadinq India whcnjvar.ca of a plan to racognize'tc dir.iinish irj the ;ors>reahIe

he agreed to EijaC'.;- f7>:-;idsh)p'3:in?ia Derh apo iliat. theyjiuti-»K even if Ncvi.' tsihi co;i-

trcnty iirimediateiy. T.:s pact.lv.iri nor aware of ary Soviet tinued to wiihi-.old ivcogBition,

i- v/as unden-'cooJ, had been u-ffart to pass this information
under regotiaiion i.jr a nunibcjjori to Washington,
of months but Ivtoicow had coi| , Robert J. McCIoskey, the de-

iikfiy f.o i.-icrerise will; ^.ainA'.'s

ac*iv'i'.i-s ::-nil the prooi-n.-s

posi"d bj' the refu;;e:'.';.

rhi'. llTiited Stitss E?-.-cca

with Jni'.w that the Z.'st I-.-.ics-

jta;^' f.r::.'s can l:-z sciv;; c;:!y

j

th.-i ' ,;,.';
- pi:i:i.icul a;:! c !;r..-oi.-/-.-,

Itic.-i i:i'r'er whicii Presic'e.''.;

Yahyi \vc;a!d grajit the rc?;;Oi:

a!:i[!ji.-;;.;v. r.ol it is reco.^ni/.'.^

h.eic llist .urb an ac; o: i!i.:.d--i-

itiov. t-r.di'.r v.-hic!i Pre:r!c'c-ut

been prepared to . sign

qiiickly.

solpartraeLit's spok.'.sraan, said to-

dav that the Soviet Union and:iiie reb

rrcm Bani;ia Desh.
lnte;'.'5encc speci.'.iiMS iiOted

that Mrs. Gandhi vas under
pressure at home to rcfO,-;nize

A'Jthoritative - y-rfer, saidJthe United States v.-ert,- not in;

state and ta

even
•vo ihi

3.S-

;'' in vie?; of the mounl-

ho-.vever, that India was eagentouch over the indian-Iakistanilsi^Lancf in their efiorrs to t-nu

to sign at once in the li^ht ofldispute. He was asiccd the ques-]West Pal-tistaai control of East

h';r mounting _ di^p-.'te
"

x>.iLh' Jon at. t"e re—ol^r d.iily nevvc,il.'aki£i..-j;i.
-^ j

Pakistan. The two' countricsi briefing, without reference tol This jvesiuie, thib/ said, is

in? £'jeniUa war.

li/^tvay.'! rf Itf^bils Char^.s;

U-rs). An Indian pOi;t:c;U lead-

er tcd.-^y accused his couuliy
and the Soviet Union of

st:-*l;bi-ss Eangla Desh.
Ai-i! E:i;3ri VaipjviS, lead-

er of the rij'.;il-v.i!ig ji:-: S:•,n^:^

jparty charged at a rallv that

U-ie.-f- vss no mention of Bcn-
gia T.'.'-S in a Soviot-jncia lk-

sue ye.-ilcrday.

"On t!ie contiary, it discus-

ses ihe interests cf the cnli'v

peopl" of I'akisian. V.i. Vsipa-

yee dcclaicd. 'Tnis is a .TLab ir.

the back cf liingla l>ejh anri

anionrrts to .".upport for the. in--

divisibility of Paki.stan."
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18. Ehrlichman testified that he first learned of the Ellsberg break-

in when he returned from a vacation on Cape Cod and that was a few

days after the event.

Page

18a. John Ehrlichman testimony,

6 SSC 2536 138
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18a. JOHN EHRLICHMAN TESTIMONY, JULY 24, 1973,
6 SSC 2536

2536

jNIr. Ehrlichman". He was asking me to make sure that that didn't

happen.
Jlr. Dash. Did you ?

Mr. Ehruchiiax. I believe I did.

Mr. Dash. How?
Mr. Ehrlichman. By a phone call.

Mr. Dash. To tvhom ?

]\Ir. Ehelichmax. I can"t recall. I am sorry to tell you.

Mr. Dash. If you could, vre might know who authorized it.

Mr. Eiirlichman. Out of fairness—I could give j'ou a list of pL-op'.-.

it might have been, but it has been so long ago, I can't rememher vr'in,

it was, but it was whoever he suggested that I call.

ISIr. Dash. I don't want to go into a guessing game. But Mr. Dean
did say that it was his understanding that it was Mr. Colson \x]>.o au-

thorized it and that is a name that he had given to you.

Mr. Ehrlichmax. I can't testify of my own recollection on tliat and
out of fairness to whoever is involved, I certainly would not want to

lay before the committee a name here, because I can"! vouch for it. I

do remember the episode.

Mr. Dash. And you cut it off ?

Mr. Ehrlichmax. I believe that did it. He was just, really, looking

for somebody to give a little clout to his feeling that it sliouldn't

happen.
ilr. Dash. I think you did indicate that you were aware of Tony

Ulasewicz" assignments, either for the White House or for some per-

son at the White House ?

Mr. Ehruchmax. I don't know. My relationship witii him. so to

speak, ended at the time that I shifted jobs, in early 1970. He was a

kind of facility of the counsel's office and he sort of went with the job.

"Mr. Dash. Now, you did become aware at this point, I don't want

to go into this specifically—of the activities of staff members of tlie

special investigations unit, Mr. Hunt, and Mr. Liddy, with regard to

the office of Mr. Ellsberg's psychiatrist ?

Mr. Ehrlic^hmax. Yes, I did.

Mr. Dash. And when did the so-called break in of the EHsberfr

psychiatrist take place?

Mr. Ehrlichmax. I have heard two dates, but it was around Labor

Day of 1971.

jifr. Dash. And I take it that was a fact-gathering project '.

Mr. Ehrlichmax. That was the fact-gathering project tint I men-

tioned before in relation to the theft of the secrets and the turnover to

the Piussians and the dilemma we had of the Bureau not moving on

this.

Mr. DASfr. And when do you say that you learned of that break in '.

Mr. Ehrlichmax. Within a day or two after my retiii-n from a

Labor Day trip to Cape Cod.
]\Ir. Dash. Now. in the fall of 1971. did you also learn ri xh? sc-

calied Sandwedge plan which had been proposed for political intel-

ligence gathering ?

Mr. EiHiLiGHMAX. I don't know exactly when that was. Is the cia;?

important to you ? I could look for it.

Mr. Dash. No. I am more interested in what you knew o'- ;-,'P.r'ier

of Mr. Caulfield's recommendations.
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19. } 'tjllo'.viviL:. a "'.'.'LLional Soca3;i'-y Council, nicetir.;^ on ivlarcii 28,

3969, i'.'i'.: Prcs Id •.•!-. i. diroctcd t':i.:ii Ihe sevwra] sludies b^ concluded

cm fiiir-j-;.! ;'. ve sol'iti.o.v.". to ihi; Yii-lnairi V.'ar. One alUirnati^.^e io be.

st'.b'iied V.-.'. s a ui-11,:'.il:'.'\ryl trc;o:j v,i'"n 'ra-.-al , TJ-i,; r.1ud\' du'cciive way

-1. S t> ufd or Ai.i-il I, JO. ,9 and .>n A,;j-ll 6, 19^9, Ibc K.tw York Tinies

prinled c .1 r.rticlc by awi;: FrarV.cl indicii'Jnij; tliat ih-' TIritcd Slates

was con ;idoring unib'^ Loral wilbdiawal from Vie'oT^.rn. At tbc fl;ne

the arlicb.' was publisb_ed no official di.~<:u5sions regarding this

alterna ti^-j had be fir. laben up v.ilh the government o€ South Vielnam.

Page

19a- Article by ALax Frankel, "Nixon lias Begun Program To

End V.^r In Vietnam," New York Times , April f>, I969,

p. I, col. 8

19b Henry A. Kissinger affidavit,
(
Jn Camera ), Elisberg

V. Miichell, D.C.D.C, C.A. Ko. 1879-12, signed

November 26, 1973, pp. 2-3
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Scorcl Tp.!!;s and Inci cased

Soulh Vietnamese Clfori

Cnlic[! Parts of Plan

Shift in Ipctics Vv'oi.ild Cut

U.S. Casualties aiKl Allow

fiiiiout of Some Troop:.

r.y MAX FRANK FJ.

.^.TJ'.'-ll t> T!ll Vf.'! YM'i Tiri'S

WAS!IL\'GrON, A\m\ G--TIie

Nixon Adminisfralinn has set

in niotion r.n tssEntially secret

progvp.m- of dip!om?tic end
military mcasyros dcsigriCd to

extiicate tlie United .SItifcs

from Vieli:nn-..

Offici.Tis here confiini (lie

?.dop!ion f f a new ni-prorcli tn

the \vnr but refuse In di-cii5S

its (k'lnih. Tliey predict, how-
ever, tint their Bp)''ro.''ch vi!l

become evident by tite end cf

ICG'', presumably thiough a
dcclitv^ in t!ie rale of /^mctic^J^

cp,s;iaili;.s a.id tl-.e locall of

'Cinc Amrricnii troop.c.

'IT", currcrit a^d pnrtly

kiVT.v.T cif."i;t5; to .'^rraniv-- secret

tiilks in rriiir. and to turn over
nioic comb.'it assi,^iii'.v.nts to

South \"ict!ipmosc units in the

var ;(ii!e arc said to be part of

tlio Administration's program,
b'.it only a part.

Speak of firadu.-il Change
Ii. formed oitieialf Jicre n!so

tallv about a cradiial ch.-inge of
military tactics to )f>'i!cci' cas-
uallicj v/)iiie providiiif; ,<;i cater
security for tomo of South
Victn.-^m's rnrjor populrUioa
centers.

Ar. \l-!-C!ibed Jm^ic, Ihi,'?

chnnpt; would confii.ni Wa5l\-
inslou'.s i-;r.dincs,n to settle for
someth.ing less than miiilarv
victory, but it v/ould ?il.so h\\y
time for negotiation.'; r-ni t!ia

evoiution of new political pioe-
csse.s in South Vietnam before
thi final American pullnnt.

It i:; stiil iiot clear hci-e liow
much progress lias been made
in recent days to nrra:!i:;c .";acrct

talks, both bctv.cen Waahing-
ton and Hanoi and between the
Sai,';oji Goveriiriient and ' the
National Liberation Tront, or
Vietcong. But senior officials

contend that Q\-cry conversation

in Paris, many consultations

v.'ith Moscow and, the course

of t!ie battle itself are. now an
essential part of the maneuver-
ing by both sides.

Objectives Coordinated

rhcy also contend tiiat Amer-
ic<t;i military measures .':ro nov/

gcaied to dip!om.:!lii; objectives

and that "nep.otiations" in the

larf;cst sense arc theicfore un-

der v.'ay.

It is not clear citlr-r v.-hether

the announced 10 )'er rent cut-

back in B-52 bombing raids in

South Vietnam liad a clear dip-

lomatic purpo.^^c as a part of

lliis program. Dcfeu'^e Secretary

Mclvin R. Laird represented the

cutb.xic as an cconoray meas-
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v.-.T. n .-ii,'!""!! . to

ot:i' rr pay (It:" c jio

r.

c.i::ii> ' li--; t'rfritv'il or fo/a-'J to

v,'ilh-.lrr,'.v fi-o!r, 5-'om;1i Virtnaiii

ivc v.-.-'-''
'*"''• *-''>^'J'' -'iccifch in cip-

i .v^ (iifit ill!''
''-•'^^'> <!''-'"i^-'i'- r'''''''P opin-

iiruioi. I;;il|i'"'
'

..;.-. v,-.i.son'v| M'<:':'',vn, cffiri.-'-.- here nil'

' ilnt -iv.'" |-"Jui:!, on Komc JiiP.ij-iii; !, tliDUgh

;-. Cil at arin|focii"i., Soviet .jiippriri. in ai-

awk'.vard momrnl. |i;:i;-;in-. a .-irHlri,, 'n'.. Tlicj-

Yd c'c.-pitc tii-C; .'>"'.i;\y Iiorritiiin': il''it tAnv.cn.: wrinl;! fnvoi'

sunouii'iiiip .soir.r cf Ihc spcri-js cnrnj'riiir.isn tli if, V'i'.dicatos

fie (JipiwiMlic rn ci niilitnry'iir'ich.r y\incric;iii iiilt :\-er]lioii

p.f..Unrc.'; LO'.vai-d tl'.c I'o; til \'i:-(-jin ViHiiaiii nor the /;ii'~!rilla

nainr.so, senior nrfirirJ'; )i,i\cK'. .'.tr.-UT li;:bi(i\-i1iy ci^dui -t;(I l^

iif'--) sayiiig CiKiiiffh botli in Cunu.iiinist Cliiii."!.

p\ibrir'niid )ii'i\'atn to icvcnl! if ibsy can ^,:X 5ul -fantia!!

their lin.?ic nsu'iipiin;!? nirl ob- .•ir.r.ci'iniion.';, A'hvji!ii.sirTt.'Ou of

jcclivrs at this pt-i-o.

'I'lioy ."^tart v,-i;!i the pnsunip-

tioii that Hanoi i? f.ciiiyiisly in

fici'ils wo'.iUi v/ani to ?ii,ingc

for a .sciicduio rif nii;;iinl troop
^\i!iK'.lT',vas bv North Viotnarii

trrcsird in a s'-'KlcnT-'nt llm'i.'iu! tie UnifcJ Suites v.'liil

would yield it For-.i-tbinr, less.ti','; political ful>;n: of Soiillij

tliaii a takro'.'cr of .So'.Ub Vict- Vi':'!i;.n; i'^ left I" tiic (alJ-;-,!

nainc by fore?. "i;t in piCF^in,". bi'!v.-L?ii the Prdf-on Govein-
tlie FOarrh for such a scttle-jinr-iii r.nd the Nat:u."-.l I.ibora-

inoiif, tlie y>('nii;ii?!rplioa's lion Pront
phiuicis riso wish 1o picparc

a fallback positioK, that i.~, a

tr:i?hlc. allcrnaiivc in case ne-

gotiation fails.

li.diioot diploni.i'ic c\cliaiipcr-j

appear to have, left officials

'icre with the ii;iprc.':''-iori that

(lie I'lont Is prepared to deal
Ilanoi'.s interest in r;enot!a- v.-ilh the Sa-gon Govcuimcnt

tinn i.s tbour.bt to f-ow fiom aj;,i le-rst lonp. 'cno"f',h to woik
coniMn-itior. of pre-uies: a dc- Lnt .son.o new political proccs-
.H!(C of military and cconoriicj jp5
e\hai!3Lion; fear of a loss of

Soviet support I-cCa'!-;? of other
ci'ises, particiila: ly Moseov.'st And the alfitudo of the

conflict vitli rd'ir..-^, and rcal-jS.',J",(in Government is siid to

ization that Ar,i";ican forccsih.ivc chinf-ed rcir.arlcably in

.Shift bv j;ai"(in Is Seen

rO'-e;;t v.Tcks a." I'v rii.von

Adr.ilni-tratioii priv,-tcly made
i^'ain its delcniiinatio.'! {:, i';0"o

ti'.vard ('i';cni;ap,cr:iei"i'-. Ameri-
can offieial.s do i;ot ii' >v < ;<iic(.f.

;.'••; i;-<i'-/\i rer.iM'a': to obi-^pct
ar.iecaKiils for Die wilnJiawal
of oai'/idj j'orrc;.

The Sa',';oii I'^adeis a'xo five

said no,'.- to undcr.Mar.d Oic
iv;- d lo .'^ttehplbcri tlieir j)o!iti-

r il and ini'iL.''ry pi.sifi'in

against Iho day vdirn they
must cope alo;ie will; IheiV
n\^il?. •

,
.

ruhiic ptos.sure on .';ei/;on is'

tlKar7h!. liere to be i:e,!f-de!.'at-

!!:f;, b^c.ij.FC it lielp'.'; )ren.ci'.s

cji,-,iiaij'n to underiiiiae IVit;

exist:;-','; J'oulli Victnaiii' ^e (-ov-

ernnr-'it, But the private prod-
dini; liai continued; I'lesidcnt

Kixon is .'aid to have rer.iaikcd
Hint il may be dilficolt to i.iakc

pea'.e wilh .Sai{;on bnt it will

be inipr.'ssible to )naL(; peace
wiihoe.t ."jaigon.

Pe;-;in.l that comment, and
behind the entire Nixop. ap-
picar'a to the v/ar as described
here, lies tho Adminlrjliation's

judecemfat that tiio I'nited

Stales cannot simply vithdraw
and let ?aifon fall to armed in-

suip.enee or invadcrT.

'Ihc Administration I.'; no un-
alterably conmiilled lo the cx-

istiri?: 5>aif;on Government, but
il ha;; concluded that tb-o invest-
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iTifTit nC Ji-.ore than L"0,W:Oin{it v J:.:i tn i.'tirk-nnin'i the
American lioops t:.nd oi Zj''jv.y>:JAr:\\;fi v.-ii.'i liarjoi .-"bjut :-ir.!;:;nl

ATJ-iC-ricn;. cunviii'incnls i>; :r;'. liei'riihrhpw.i!.

rcd",Cir;i.ii iu iroii'.G miji.ivi.i! v,'A3'( Eul. it jr, riar IJi^.t the Ad-

-.!f-

inili.ll -!:rVo!\f-i-\ent.

It .i.n v.Q' knov/ v.-htU.ci* iiie

Pios.idcnt ]2:;:i trir;d to dLr^nc

liis inir.ii^nim icrnis. But Miine

nf hi.'; rxrr.cr officinis y-ay tli'i'.

they lip.ve con.cludccl l!i~t tlwc
mu'-'t be some pcnuino "r^fli-

dctcriiiinntiin'' in South Vi:;t-

naiii Bi'd not incrcily soni'-. ar-

ranf;nnT.'r.l th^t cnnio'.ifi'i^.c.': a|.sul'ficici5cy, to give Air.cric.-iii

Viotr.onf; vic'tcivy by force olj public opinion, a sense, of

arm.<:.
'

"

|proj^rcs,=; a;:d ilin-.inishiy.g cost

Tliercioro, ilio Adnii'iistra-

tion apjjcnr.s to bo seekicf, a

pha:;rcl v,-il!iur?.v,'r.l of Avncricnn

and l-'-nh Yi'ln-inicse li-orj).';

over a. p'-.rir.-.l of lime loni;

enough to k-i. new poluicai

proccsfiC.-- develop in South
Victnr.m. .Sinuillaneoii'^iy, it is

ronLen'',pK':tin;-T tbo posjiM'" rcrd

for an cvrn' slower pr?c of

American v,-i'hdrawal if ri;.'(;o-

tiatioi->s arc unproductive.

Offirirt's refu'iCd to di.icuss

the number^ of troops that

Ihey might recall c\cn if ne;',o-

tiations' fail. Some cstiniates

have 'ranp.ed fioni 50,000 to'

100,000 over the next 18

months; some estimates linve

been even r.reater. Officials

say tpcy wiU not talk about
these iiuni'.>ers because th.^y do

inr^ of \ii\\\-j.U ro.\ willidrawa!.''

of some tn3|;r';'. ui? ks an alter-

nat;\c to l r?goUaled settle-!

menl..
j

Either v..--.-, l'-;crr'oro, . I'.-'c'

American Jiiilr.r.ry d'ploy!;iC}ilT|

in So'.illi Nir.'nain v,il licnce-j

forth be dc.'-.;a:-,ca to hasten Vr.'J,

dav of J-o'.ith Vietnam

and tlius to leinforcc llic' ih'

trrest of Ikuioi r-rd the Na-
ti^'na! l.il::r:'!i"'n Front in a

yiego'ialod s'li.lcn'cnl.

O'firia!.'; her" say they .--ec

nn nnjor diff'cu'ty \viih vaii'"'US

parts 'of Ui^ir f'b'.n—thrd: i^,

in'tha sepj.trn'e i;o!icles it iin-

P'lies for "de.'-ling ^vith llTnoi,

Moscoi", Sai'_;o.i and American,

opinion. The main difficu!t.> at

the moment, tlicy say, is niov-

in.f^ si.nullanenn.?.'y on sever.^l

fion'-S and makir^g certain tiuat

each step in riifTerent direc'.:oi"=;

supports' the long-range cb-

jCctive.
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f-ll-:^Zni^lLKjA}-:.
.

191:' Honry Kis-iii^cr affid;.vi1,

IM T.iV. U^UXr.L") 5~:,VCr:S DliXP.iCT CO'Ji<.T

i'oa t;-;;: nisiniCT o:-' colu.vsl\

V.^.Kl'ElL r.L]..::,\y;CilG, oirl.,
)

)

)

V. )
Civjl Actioii Kg. 1879-7?.

)

)

D-Ier-L^-t.. )

)

AFFLnAvw or i-:i;Nr'.Y A. i-as5i?.'C.Zi.i

)

.DiscHct of C'jl.u:cibia )

HENI? y j'i, KJ^SH^Cr-i'.j bt.:uig dujy rvs'oiii, cepor.cs ^.p.d sa.yo:

). I r'.Tii iha Secic-tj--/ oi St^ite o£ li"v U.-iitad-Stato? anti am also

As5:ii-Lact to ti-.ci Presidtr.t Xov is\'.tiGnal Soci-.riir'/ Affairs, a position X

2. I sub:;nit tii;; nlfiC^w-xt In. ccrmectiou wilii de5end<mto' oppositioij.

to the plaintiffs' .motion to compel discovery of Ihe defendants in the

present actiov;, and speci/ica.U)' f'?r the fjurpose of providing the. Court

v.'Ith a sta.tetr^ciir of the events pertinent to the elt^ctronic sui"veillaiice

of Dr. Mortoa H. lialperin, which I urxderstand vras instih-.ted by the

Federal Bureau of Investigaticni on Ivlay 12, 1969, axid terminated on

Fcbrr.ar-y- 10, 1971.

3. The «:arly ir-.ontiis of this Admlr-istraHon TO-ere particularly

sensitive times -.vit!; regard to the formiilaliion of thio coar.try's foreign,

policies and ths establishmer.t of our future relations with other nations.

During this period, policies were being considered which would establish

CONFIDENTIAL
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the fundir.i.-n^^l appro.--c.h to m.ijor for-.-Iya po'lc)- iiitii^s scch ai th-:

UiiUc'J Sl-itcs' strategic posture, 5tril;^;ic Krr.\^ I.-lrriitation TaU.s

(SALT ), Vietnam rnd n'.^r.y other natio:..--.! Gocurity isiuct. Because

of the senr.ilive nature oi the.-.e matters, the secrecy oi e-ich v.-as of

vital iniDOxtar.ce and fee neccess or rail^re cf each prosrarn turned

in many ;:-. stances upon th. rnainlenanue cf the r.eccsi^iry security,

r.owever, iiotv/ithitanclir.- tile critical .need lor such security curir.g

th:r. period, we were controhted with leaks to the press- c£ irxiorrnatioa

oC the gre.afst iniportauce to the natior.r.l security.. These leaks

included discu5.5ion3 of Iladoaal Security CouncU delibc-ratlor.s,

int.?U.igence iiforn-_ition, negotiaar.3ipo5itica5.aad speciic raiiitary

operations, lii several cases, signUica-it coasequer.ces resulted fror^

these premature releases of internal policy deliberatio:-s. In addition,

the release of such classified iuformatiQa had obvious beaeut for

potential enemies of thi.<; country. Of p-.rtic-olar concern to the

President were news leaJ^s v/hich occurred from early April untU

June of 1969. involving VieL-iam policy, strategic arms and the O'rdnawau

icversion.

4. With respect to Vietnam, where the President was determining

his broad policy for dealing u-ith the war, both as to negotiatir'.g positions

and military strategy, news leaks regarding such plans appeared'

frequenUy in the press. For example, foUowing a meeting 01 the

National Security Council o.-i March 2S, 19i9, the President directed

that studies be conducted on several subjects associated v.-ith a settlement

of the war in Vietnam, including a study of alternatives for a unilateral

- Z -
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v.-ithdrav,v.l. 1'na n'uly i.!irecti-.o v.o.j i-.j'.;'^J on A;>rll I, lV6<j, ,::cl

witrin a v.'et;k thj r r jlLcr an i->_itLCic ijpp'-ar(-J in the ^.'^-•\v ^fi-^c\^ 'i'irr.^s

ca /.;-);• ;1 6, 19J''. by ;.;o; Fran'ci'l rc\/ea!in<^ Li'.it tht; Govci nrr.or.t v/as

cons id _ I Ir.^, ur.i l."" t'-- ; .1 \ 'itiid r;;-.v.-;l from \'icL"i:-.n, SimiljLr r/, i'^ tvCay

CI ivA9 iiv.-^.; d,:c;J.^a LhU th^: UiuLlJ SUtus co'.ild m=k,r ?a Jjiitiil

trocjp v/i V:rlrav/;i.\ iro;n A'ie.'rsr.ir., end s}:ortly Ihtreaitcir artir.la:^ ^i-joeaiiid

by CiO.jc E>.e7-:-i-..-. ia t"-.- .T^r.- 3, IV-V;, eci'Jn:: of Tiit; Pl-.- e.-.ini.' Slar, r.-d

by }'.-.dric!-, Smi'-'i in tlie Junu <, l'/"'^, N'_ Y .:'-. Vim.-i;, forec7.i!p^.'r this

dccir.lon 0-:id ar:---oaL'CL:^^: that it wou?^.' be rriaco uublic £o!)do--/in^ the

Prfsit'ciit's m'j'jti-n_; v.-ilii So'ji_h Vic-tnajn'i. I'l ( Gi-isnt N^-ayj i V,;-li Tbieu

on J.Ud'V.'y Ii!a~d i>,'v foUowiiig t.'.'-i^d^'.y.

F.icii ci bbi: abo^'a disclcs'J!. ca v/f.s extjLD\.-ly dajxiajizig with resotct

to ttii3 Governrnt^nt' J. rei-'ition^lilp ^r.d jCrcdibiliLy witii its allies. Altboa~h

tht; i:iiti?l troop v.d!.:idz-iv/ad iacrr^ment \w?.'j small, tb.e deciiiioi": v/ai; extrcrn:;Iv-

jmporliiat i'.i tii^'.t it reDecLed a fiirid.'aii'sntal chan^^e in United States poiic-/,

For ths Soat-h Vi'j;r::iJTie5e government to hear publicly of ou.r apuirent

wiUia^ness to ccasider unilateral withdrawals, \/ithout first discj.ssin"

such au approach Nia'i them, raised a serious question as l-i ou- reliability-

and credibility as an ally. Similarly, though in a reverse cor-te-xt, these

disclosures likewise impaired oai ability to carry on private discussions

with the North Vietnamese, because oi their ccncem that negotiations

could not, iu fact, be conducted in absolute secrecy.

J.Ulitarily, a decision wa- i-:iade in eaily March of IS^^? to conduct a

series of B-S-^ bcmtjin^ raids oa North Vietnamese sanctuaries just inside

the border of Cambodia. Ij.ecause of the sensitivity associated r-ith

Cajiibodian neutralit'/ and the tacit support for such action by Cambodia's

co:-.'^in">:TrAL
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Prince Norodom Sihanoul;, it \v:\-s f:-;Lrcn'\t-ly iL*nport^_i^^ foe cUploiTiatlc

rcr.^oas iho-t Lh^^e vai-.ls remain secret ar.d strinr;ent saciirily prcca-^^icr.s

were t-:-.kc*:i to er.ji.ire th.at thij laiULary operaliori wai; not pablicly disclosed.

Yet '\ot\vUh:it.-ii:icir;:^ .".II svich eliorts to mjLlntaln tlie security of ti";is opsralio:^,

an articlo appear,.»d ip t;u> Jvlay 9, 1969, edilior. of the Ne.v Y nr?.- Tivr.-js by '

VfiHi7.r.\ rjoecher, c'.tiibi:tcd to Adrni.'-.istration icuzces, accurately

sua"nrrL?.riziug the co.-.duct of tliese raids. While: there v/ere obvToxs ad".''.irsc

diplornitic rcpercuDsiur.i from this cisclo5i.'.re. its f.reatest effict \r; n to

raise a. serious quastio-i in the mir.d of the Pr;:sidcLQt as to ih- ability of

the Covemnient to i.-iai--it.iia tlie i'.ect:ssary sec;u-ri.ry required for this and

other £..'-iisitive niilitr.ry and diplomatic operutious, and v.-hsther in the

future hi cculd mal;e critical foreign policy decisions oa Lha basis of full

and fraiik discussioiis.

5. Several other exarr.ples of critically se.-isitivc press disclosure.?!

occurred during this period "tvith regard to the d-.::velopmeat of our position.

on strategic arms in preparation for S.'i.LT negotiations with the Soviet Union.

I'irst, on January 20, 19a9, the President directed that an overall

sbudy be conducted of the United States' .strategic force posture. A

fundaj:\ental requirement of this study "was to determine what prograjns

should be adopted to ensure the credibility of this countr>'-'s deterrent

capability. The study v/as conducted and included an analysis of five options

to support strategies ranging from emphasis on. offensive capabilities at one

end, to heavy reliance on anti-ballistic missile systems at the other. Cost

estimates for each of the alternative force post'jres were included. Not-

v/ithsttinding the obvious need for strict security in the preparation and

handlir.;^ of this report, an article by *\'/illiam Eeecher appeared in the

CON''~inrXTl,\'..
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r.Vw York T irr-.es on Ma/ 1, I9i9 -- prior to coaiideration o£ th» report by

trie Kalion^l S>icurity Council -- setting forth an accurate description oi

Lhc options as \.eli as a close estimate o: the raage of coitr. involved.

In addition to Lha abo'.-e study, the United States Intelligence Eoard

(•JSIB), coir.-os,.ed of represu-ntatives of the int-j'ligence community, had

bee:i enga^ecl for several months in an rnalyois of the Soviet: Union's testing

of missiles, ai.d In early June of 196.9 concluded their reyiev^ a-nd issued

a rep-ort, which v/as e.^;treinely closely held, settins forth their estiJTLit'.;

of the Soviet Uidori's strategic ftrengtii an>: possible first striJ-:e capabilib,-.

Because the USIB's assessment varied in its degrees of certainty frcin

earlier sUtements and reports made by other defense experts in support

of the need for the Safeguard ABM System, any pubUc disclosure of the

USIB report v/oodd provide a useful signal to the Soviet Union as to the

disagreement v.-ithia our Goverr^ment and the efficacy of our intelligence

system. It would also preniatarely reveal the .intelligence basis an which,

we were developing our position for the impending strntegic arms talis.

On June 18, 1969, the fact ot the interagency disagreement and opposing

agency positions were printed in a New York Times article.by Peter Grose.

Each of these disclosures was of the most extreme gravity. As

presentations of the governjner.t's thinMng on these key issues, they

provided the Soviet Union v.-ith extensive insight as to our approach, to

the SALT negotiations and severely compronnised our assessments of the

Soviet Union's missile testmg and our apparent inability to accurately

assess their exact capabilities. Perhaps more iinportant, evidence of

leaks of such closely held intelligence assessments raised serious questions

CONP'ID^NTIAL
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iG to the i.-.tc;;r;;y o: tho Ubi.^ ..r.il cr-.-atvd severe doti'ots about our i.bi'.l'r/-

to iniir.t-ii.T ii-curliy in ;lclj Lia r a tio.iii or. national security poUc/.

6. AljO oC r.oiious concern c'.urir.,-; tS:2 p'-rioJ. v.rvG a prcGS K-.^k

involving this cranlry' s poli'jy lov/ard Ja;j<ia aud o-ar strategy for negotiaiioas

<'n ll:i- reversion of Okifiav/a. I'ollo.vir.g a late April meeting of the is'atior.al

Security Cou-nci', a Kitional Sfiurity Dccirdo'i T.lemorandar.-'. v/as issued nn

May 2S, 19o9, OJ'H.T!.n3 this cO'..r.try's pulicy toward Jar,':-c, and particularly-

our r.c'>^otiating r.'rategy v/ith respect io the reversion of Oldnawa. This

memorandum bet forth our desire to retam nuclear v/eapoiis on Okinav/a

but staled, as a falibac;-; positicjn, thar, .ve.would be prepared to cor.sider

the \^:Lhdrawal cf t}-.ese v.'eapo-is while retaining the storage acid tracslt

rights. Shortly after this inerr.oraadum v/an completed, ar.d prior to the

negotiations v.dth L!\e Japanese, an article hy Ile.dricl;: Strdih appeared in

tlie K.r\v York T-T-as on June 3, 19'j9, statini' tl.-^t the President had

decided to remove MicJ.ear weajjoas from OKnav.^ once ar. overall plan, to

Ttturu the Islaj;.! had been agreed upon. Th'; article noted that the President's

decision had not yot been communicated formally to the Japanese Govemrr.eat.

The consequences of this disclosure, attributed to v/ell-placed informants,

in terms of compromising negotiating tactics, prejudicing tile Govemmeat's

interest, and corriplicating our relations with Japan, were ob-.-ious, and

clearly preempted any opportunity we might hive had for obtaining a more

favorable outcome during our negotiations with the Japanese.

7. In early May, 1969, after the first several unauthorised disclosures

of clas-oified ir-formation had occurred, the President consulted the then

Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, J. Edgar Hoover, and the

then Attorney General of tlie United States, John N. Mitchell, concerning

meth.ods to be employed to d>:al v/ith. the prnh'.em. The President v/as told

;oxf-iD':\'Tr.-M.
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b/ Mr, Hoover th^t the rrio^t e?i'?ctivs rr.o'Sod v/aG (hit v/hicK had b-.en

foUow'd in previous Adrr.ir.i;".trationj, natti'^l/ the conduct of cl'.ctco.-^Ic

Sf.rvtjiLl^ncc ir. accordar.ce v/:*}i lipr-cilio procird-ircs. Tiit; Probidict: v.-iis

Kssmecl by Attorn--/ Gen-_-ril Mitchell th.it n\cH .ictioa wolJI be in compUicce

with law.

My ollici.' w.ir. required by the Presldirr.t to submit the names oE thostt

officials who hid h_:d access to thu informalion which had be^-n leaked.

Obviously, my office v/as a natural place for this informatiori to exist;

?j'.d Dr. Halperij-i, in his position as Chdef of the National Security Couacil

PJa-nuing Gicua, was unq'.:estionably one of several persons who had had

access to such ii-forrnatioa.

8. As a result of this position, whLcb ha held until September 20, 1969,

aud as a consultaat to the National Security Couricil until May 13, 1970,

Dr. Halperia received exteasive cx;josi:re to classified informatioa, much .

of which reniaLiG confidential to this day. •

Dr. Halperin was involved in the orgacisation, substanUve preoaraticn

and processing of National Security Council policy reviews, and his assign-

ments gave hiin access to fund-_cr.eatal policy issues dui-ing the formative and

crucial early months of 19d9. During the period from Janua_ry until May 1969,

Dr. Halperin re<;"ulTirly participated, in conjunctioa with tha reaponsibJa staff

area specialists, in sensitive Natioaal Security Council studies. In addition he

also frequently attended National Security Council Reviev/ Group ivfeetL-i'^s,

which I chaired, and which considered a variety of subjficts, includm'' the United

States strategic poshure, strategic arms negotiations, Viehiam, the Iv'iddle

Kast and United States trade policies, to name only a fevy. Dr. Halnerin also

participated in the preparation of papers for the President's use at meeting's

7 -
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wUh Ihc Katioiial Security Council covering n wide rin^e o5 issues'. ".Tnite

P'^rformir'3 the cbo/e rcspon5lbi!Ui..-s, Dr. I!::!p j ila dcvotttl nartic^lir

nttcation to sever.-il stjeclality cii-.'.s, includi::,' t'vi Unitcl Stcut-i' stratcic

posture, the SALT riij;cti,-ition'. ;rid the war in Vitti:arn. To rna.ir.tala his

ciirrericy in each of these areas. Dr. tialperin r^;yulaiTy recc-ived cables to

and fro;T\ our Ei.-ibassies, incladir.-- limited distribution cables on Vietnam,

and the Paris negotiations, a.D well as daily intoUigeace reports and sensitive

iiitellijcnce publications,

9. Dr. Halperir.'s name ?nd the names of other indi'/idutals were provided

to the Federal Bureau of InvestigaUoa for their investigation. On I^lay I'i, 1769

I received a letter from Director Hoover indicating that oa the basis of

independent inforrriation available to him, it appeared probable that recent

leajss had come "from a staff raejnber such as I.lortoa. H. Halperin of the

National Security CoauciJ.. " Director Hoover further sta.ted specifically that

"we should not ignore the possibility that Halperin ... could be the source

of a leak" and that he therefore had alerted the Bureau's inost sensitive

sources (i. e. , electronic surveillance).

10. However, notvnthstanding the investigation of Dr. Halperin and

others being conducted by the J'ederal Bureau of Investigation, a.nd additional

governmental efforts to curb the unauthorized disclosure of classified

information, press leaks involving Southeast Asia, SALT, trie Middle East

NATO and other national security inattors continued through 1969, 1970 and

1971. Such disclosures necessitated issuing a memorandum on J^Iay 23, 1970,

to several government agencies regarding the S.-\LT negotiations, in which I

stated that:

- 8
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c:o.\'riD':.\T;AL.

ViEal ;iai'.o".al inter-j^Lj e.rc bei:.:; j'-'O^ardizcd

by loai-5 to th-' pre:,i coactjrninj tJ-.'j strategic

aims linilation tc'.l!.:;, T'o or.-i it; tlte Goverrunent
ib .ii.'-thori-.:c'ii to div.;; ;o Ihf Ur.i l-j :". i)t.\to3 or
Jiovit;!; pojitiony to itic press or to ^p^>culate

conC'tr.-'.i.-.:; United S'it-i'o' intention j with respect
to t}te n :.-y,otiation5.

The Prer.idcat has cUrected Lhr.t immediate steps

be taV,-*a to ensure th\t iita^'iding directives

cor.ccrnir..: loaJiS ci?. ^-jh^red to v.'Itl.o'aL exception
by person.-.el v-idi r y -ur jurisd;cti-^.>n. Prorr.pt

atid i^-^v^-rc: disciplirr- ry action is to L,- t-iken ia

the event ox vioId.tion:i.

Throughout thir, period, Iciks of i;^rorr;^.atioa which ccjild have serious adverse

effects upon our naticn.-.l securit)- ind our relatio.ns v.-ith our ?.IIies contirnied.

11. From the corn;Tiencenieiil of the electronic cujveill-^ce of

Dr. HrJ.peric in i/Iav of ]9o9 u^til M^.y, ]9'0, 1 was provided psiriodic

summaries of the inforriiatiou gained from this surveillance of uAa coavei-sations

which the Federal Bureau of Invest-i^'.atioa determined to involve national security.

liowcverj in late M;'-y of 1970, it v/as decided t::at such reports would be

.directed to Uie office of Mr. 11. R. I!aldc.-nan, then aa Assistant to the

President, acd that Mr. Iloldeman weald advise the President, General Hai",

then an P-ssistant on my staif, or myself, of irJormation bhat required our

attention. In addition, an informrJ liaison was maintained betv/e-jn Kir. Sulliv:ui

cf the Federal Bureau of Investigation and General Kaij of my stalf, and if the

surveillance of Dr. HalperLn developed irLformation of suificient f;ravity,

Mr. Sullivan "would call General llai^ and either inform him of that fact or call

his attenbion to the fact that a report containing tliat information had been sent

to Mr. li.'ldcman. I le.-nember ordy o-.e such event, but there may have been oth"rs

HENRY A. KiSSCs-GE?.

SL:b:.cribed .^n-J iiv/orn to befor-j ir.c this ^^ ^- .
'• '^ day of Novi'mbcr, 19V3.

'^'.y Co:nmissio.T e.-cpiros Pt\: \
'',

I ;, 19 1_2
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',1^.. Om Jiitic- 3, I-,''.''/, Glv.;.r'Jy ^-fi'.'-r the c:.;cisio]i h'.:d hr.-v-n i-eachcd

!o bc-i'.in •..'. I'ld r;'-v/:i! of Irrjojin i'r.vaj Vicinnrii, Cioorge S1. orn-iin n.--

lortod tho cicciirion in "H-j;; K
'-j/Jp:' ^iliL'--'-' ii''diraiod i'r.at ii would

]->: made ruLdic ioVo\\'.^- ;: i'.t- T'rc.- idcnt' =; ":") c ^-i ti ng with vSouih Viebiain's

i'i.csidoth i\:V-'-you Van 'i;'tiv:u. i .''.'., Irick Cn^lih niadi- a fiiini lar advanca

r.-1oase y.\ :h- Jime h IVoO, ?;av.- YG_rh Tirarjs. The dechn.on la bc^lii

v.i'didiav. i.n;; troops l^ad not ]%ecn lornialLy discudsed v/ilh the South

Viotr.anicf: e at the time of 1hc disclof.m.-e.

-
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2.UU Article: by George Sherman, "President Heads 'v7est\va.rd,

Talk of Troop Cut Grows", The Evening Star
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June 3, HfGO 156

20c Henry A. KissinL^er alfidavit,
(
In Carnera). Ellsberg v.
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V/ashingtoii Aides Prepare

for a Join t Announcetnent

at r.ieetinij on Midway

i^lNG A MAJOR FACTO:^

Officials Feel Statement on

Sunday Viould Demonstrate

aUnanimity of Views

By HEDRICX SMITH
.S?»c'^ to The NeT? Yori Tlai^

WASHL\GTON, June 3 —
United Stites ofr'icials said to-

c'ay that prsprTations were be-

ing made for a joint announce-

ir.ent at Midway by President

Nixon and tjie South Viet-

raxnese President, Nguyen Van
'iTiieu, of the first unilateral

veductions in American forces

jn Vietnam.

Informants said the an-

nouncement was considered

lik-3ly but that final decision to

go ahead with the cutback in

American forces awaited agree-

ment by the two men at their

cne-day meeting on the Pacific

island Sunday.

Informant'? said several

senior officials of the Nixon

Administration believe the Mid-

way meeting wculd afford a

proper, positive occasion for

.-uch an announcement. Their

leisoning is that a joint an-

nouncement would demonstrate

solidarity on t!ie troop issue

and undercut in advance any

spaculation that either, V/ajh-

in;;ton or Saigon was trving to

sat a limetaL'lo for troop re-

ductions.

Thieu Gives His View

In a nev.-s conference at

Taipei today. President Thieu

indicated the agenda for the

r.'idway tall<;s would include

'replacement of U.S. troops by

South Vietnamese troops" p.iv-

ing the way for -.vithdrawal of

some of the 540,000 .Americans

in Vietnam.

Military and civilian sources

said that the Administration]

was thinking of pulling ou'

about Sn.OOO trciops this year

'starting about Sept. 1.

.One possibility, Vietnam

planners said, was to withdraw

part of the United States Ninth

Infantry Division, operating in

the Mekong Delta south of

Saigon, and part of one other

combat division.

Differences Arc Denied

Some informants cautioned

that the announcement of a

v/ithdrawal might include a

provision that t::e rate of with-

drawal would be affected by
the response of enemy forces,

f they launched large attacks

c'gainst ti'.e So;.:h Vietnames?

forces that replaced A.merican

troops, officials said, Saigon

tnd Washir'-^on could dec:'>-'

to suspend willicrawais-.

,- Both Souih Vie'_namese snu

American officials continue to

insist th-^rc arc no basic d.f-

ferences between tiie two Gov-

ernment': OS the .^.idv.ay tall^.s

approach.

But privately, so-ie An'.ori' ••:>

officials ccr.rcoc that t'\e .^d-

ministratio.'. is bjiK in'^ off .'r'.'M

sonic oi liier^taitmi: ; >'> '•''/'' vh-
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in ton s nc>:o-.i.\'.:;i;:ri,5 posiuie

11" id J by ;;.-• 10 r Ify of Sint-

\v'illu:n P. V;o.;?rs wh-;a h-f

siiitcd r!;;i.:'n i.i inici-May.

Mr. Ro^;jrs \',';is rcpor'ed to

hr.vc ind;c.:;i?ci l.iiaL the Uni[rf.:i

States con.iiuer(-d ,in intsrim

co-ilition (^M'.'T^.mpnt—as de-

I'.umded by \.\vi Vietcon?,—spe-

cial elections in Virlnam under

intcrncitionjl supervision, rr.d

aii'.endm^n!,- to t)ie Soutli Visl.-

n.ii'iiese Consiilulion as item-.

op<-n for r.'-gntiation in th.r

Pans ta!l<s.

A!;.liciug!i Tio o'^^^ Iws dir.-

.•'.vowed thcsr; pojitions, some
officials li.-ivc: .s'.K;ge.siod pri-

vately tl-,;;t i^ir. Rojcn m\y
li.we overs l.^pn-:i.l in the intsiosi

of darnonilrat.in'; .\nicrican

fic.-:ibiiity. Ti'jt they also .Ts.s.-n.

iliat \v'isl!ln.:;!.oa's acceptaiice

of th-:;se id-" i.s h?.> alvvnys been

cluarly wrsj^n contingent upon
.Sai;;on's concurrcp.ce.

Some V'\f'n Airerican cfficir.ls

aro reported to b; thinking of aj

nii;,cd coinrn.ission of Copninu-;

nist and i;r.li-Conimunist cle-i

mcnts to overso." elections in

Soutli VictnaiTi, but it is not

cloar wliothtT W.ishington '.vili

I'ut forward thi.s pian at ?.;id-

v/ay.

the reasoning of some Amer-
ic^ins is that tiiis -.vnidd strike

a balance betv. een the Vi/3icon'4

demand for a provisional coali-

tion to ov-rsjc ths electi'ns

and Mr. Thieti's rejection of t'le

coalition idea.

Independent ri::i;o;nats have
.M'.g^^ested that Mr. Tl.ieu's re-

jection of a coalition, in public

appear.Hnces in South Korea
and Taiwan in the last week,
v.a-, intended to cuiet any pri-

vate discussion of coalition

schemes by United States offi-;

ciah. • '

£vcn before he spoke out,

there W.13 no American effort

to p.vrsuade Mr. Thieu to ac-

cept a coalition. But since he
ha:; spoken out, American of-

ficials have been at pain."! to

point this out and <";enera!ly

avoid discussion of the idea
of coalition.

Officials also insist that

President Ni."on's Vietnam,
speech of .May 14, outlining
\V.=!sh!ngton"s peace pro.'jram,

was checked out line by line

v.-ith President Thieu. The
South Vietnamese leader, offi-

cials s^y. gave the speech de-
tailed approval after having
.sugfcesled several changes in'

laii:;ua2e.

The speech contained a pro-
pisal for international super-
visio'i of South Vietnamese
elections, which v/ouid come
"a:; soon as possible" after the

commission is named. South
Vietnamese politici:-.ns have ob-

jected to both procedures on
the. ground that thjse proposals

infringe on tlie South Viet-j

namese con.stitution and na-;

tion.al sovereignty. But Wash-'
ington is holdin-; firm to both

poir\t3 and expert.; to e.xplorei

them at .Midway. 1
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.:•>>. ^y

v^-j .=

wjl! cliins;; Si

Island ill a in

Vietnant^st' i'

Van TlVieii

poliucr.l slratei^y in the- new
(jlin.-R of ncuo'.iaiioiis in I'uiis.

Ofiicials "c;?j<« tuSecrcr:i:y )f

Sta'.e Wi'.iiam P. Rogers, -.vl-.r.

also will be on Midway tor;^'.:'
e''

M'itli White House ?iationai .iecv.-

rity advisi^r rl'?!iry A. Ki.ssin:;?,--.

lesident Nguyen refuserj to j-iile out the possibiii-

Iv that the first an^ouRcem^;n^

S-.rfr S-.if! V/nrpr

Prciidcnt Ni;-:on left today on

a tr?.;-.:;c'jn:,inental tour v;hich

iiday on M:

•feLiiiCT t\ith

hvay

The' President lias summoned "f replacement of perhaps b^.OC

his full military and civilion en-

tourage to i'-j 'vith him to the

summit —- inciudin" ths chair-

man of Ih-: -Juini: Cliiefs of Staff,

Cen. Ear! V,"heeler and the U.S.

negotiator at tiie Pari.s p'jace

talks, Henry Cabot Lod.>;e.

.
The inclu.sion of Wheeler —

'traveling .'.ith Defense Secretary

Melvin Laird — Is feeding the

belief in top circle.s here that

Ni.non and 1 hieu could announce

a timetai;'-: for the first roplace-

jneiil of li.S. trcDps by South

Vietnamese Army troops in the

war. However, the conference

was ori?inal'y billed prirnai'ily

as a session to hammer out joi:it

American Iroops of the 5J0.t"''U in

\'ietnam will come from ;»liri'vay

on Su.nday.

During KoL;crs' recent visit to

Saigon, he discussed the plan

with Thieu. The Soutli Vietn.sni-

ese president later said "sipr.ifi-

cant uiii'.s"— as many as iy)ff'''

men — of the South Viemarncse
Army would be reaiiy by
Septenib€-r to liegin replacing

.'\mericari Iroops.

But Premier Tranh ^'an

Iiunng later told this correspon-

dent in an interview in Sai';;ari

tliat the plan, now in its final

stages of preparation, m;ist

await a final johit decision by

Ki.xon and Th.ieu.

Otliers on hand at iVIidway will

include Kilswoith Bunker. U.S.

Ambfe.ssador to South Viemam;
Laird, Wheeler. Lmlge, Ki5Smi-

gcr. Gen. Crcighton .Miranis.

IJ.S. commander in Vietnnrn.

and Adm. .lohn ?.IoCain, com-
mander in ch.'ef of the I'aeiiic.

i^-forr; lc-,iv;ng this mo.Ting

."iixon pre.-lded over a j'^-mt

noe'.ing of the Ca.h'net and Na-

tional Security Council to liear

Rogers rcDort on his 18-day tnp

(0 ~Saigon", fl.-nakok, Tciieran

'iTid other .Asian capitals. Itogers

is scheduled to gi've liis scccnd

press cor.iereM'^p since taking of-

fice, later tins week.

On his way to .Midway, tne

President p'ans to make foin

stop.=- and Iv-'o major speecnes

First Pii'ii at Campus

Nixon's first ma^or stop today

was schudnled for General Bea-

dle College ?t Madison, S.D.,

> hTe the Vvliite House said h;-

would talk about "the basic val-

ues of America currently under

challenge."
Adminis'iatlon sources in-

dicated Kixon would deal broad-

Iv with such matters as moral

values and the rule of law, skirt-

ing direct discussion of campus

disorders.

At Air I-'orce Academy com-

mencement exercises tomorrow

at Colorado Springs, Colo., the

President will discuss "the rule

of a great nation in the world

and the role of a military de-

f'-n-e in our society." He is ex-

pected to tall-i about the fears of

^nme .Americans that the mili-

farv cstabUinment, and m.'^re

naficulavlv a niliiary-inc;ustr;?l

al'jance, is wielding too muc-.

power.
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After two cinys at hi? ;ie-.v Srn
Clemnn'i?, Calii., horn?, ?ii.vori

\.iU hcr.d .'icr.'5S the Pacific for

Sir.Hlay's nicot'ng \vi!b T'licu on

Midway.
Nixoa's family is making; the

trip v.ith !>i;Ti, v/ith the excc,)'don

of tin; hop to Midway. Mrs. Nix-

on with d:uv;;'iS'^rs Trie; a an'l Ju-

lie Ei.senhov/er will sponu Sun-

diiy in Ilyrrjliiiu. They v/iH re-

turn to Washirigton June 10.

Sen. n;;d Mis. Karl E. ?,Iiiruif,

R-S.D., .ilso v.ere invited to nc-

coinpany the l-'re?iderit on tne

first leg oi iuday's trip—to Soiith

Dakota.
|

Nixon's inp.'-'lin,? yp.-3tnrd;iy

with J;:p'ir!'e:iC Foreign I\!ini^ter

Kitchi Aichi nvpeared to h3 th?

first slop toward a rehirn of

Okinnwn to .Inpan.

The V.-hite Ifoiiso reported ofi-

cr the ;.!»-niinurs ooncfrence tiiat.

Kixon iefi:.:e(l to promise th?.!

the Pociiic island, site of a ma-
jor U.S. Air I-'orce ba.'-e. v/oidd

be returned to .lapanese control

by 1972, as Aichi requested.

r.ut Press Secretary iloiiiild Jj.

Kie^ler said the President felt

the meeting was "constructive"

and that he 'vas hopelul c:

re.'schina; a mutually Katisfaeiory

ar.reement on Okinawa betiire

the scheduled visit to W'ashir^-

ton in Koveinher of Japanese
Prime Minister Eisaku, Sato.

!

Sato is under heavy pressure;

to regain Okinav/a, which the:

United Strtes has retained since

its capture late in World War
11. ' i

'Jn that connect! ;a Mr. Aachi

strcised that we Japanese peo-

ple have a unique f' cling toward

anyihing nuclear," a Japanese
Enbassy spe: esmsn said.

U.S. officials have been seek-

ing continueci freedom of use of

the military ba--.c facilities witi'-

cut restriction^ — meanin'4 that

the military wants to be free to

base nuclear weapons there if

this seems n-^cessary.

Under present treaty arran-^e-

inents, the United States dees
net put nuclear v.'capons into its

base.s in the main islands of Ja-
pan, and the Japanese want sim-
ilar veto po\','er over their pres-
ence in Okinav.'a.

There were reports that Nixon
has decided, however, to relin-

quish this once an agreement
has been reached on details of

returning Okinawa to Japan.
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t'.io fa.-;'.ime.-.:^l ;!_jp roich Ir- m.'.jor forci^a policy iosi;-:;-. li'ach ai th.;:

UtiLtc:^ StiiLes' .'^t:;*.to^ic poituro^ 55t.ral;gic Arms i^irr.ltatioci Tallis

(SALT), Vietr:am a.id rr\:i:.y oLii'-r nationiil socurit-/ issues. Br^Ciiiie

of c:is tensitiv-; r..'.X'.ire of thcie rriatter?, the secrecy oT each v/as of

vit:?I in''.iJDrv:ir.cc -:i::d the success or /allure of each pro^"rj.m turned

in i-i::.:-./ ir.ttLrr..-:i iipcn t'::i r:\ainl5nance g5 the r-.t;ces5ary SJCurily.

H'-JW-^v^r, no^-..-it'-_ : .-:".-; the critical need for such sacarity clcring

this jieriod, v.'C- v/i--re cciniro.--t--;c: with leak;- to the press-o£ iriZor-rr.atioi

of the greatest ij— nortance Lo the national teccirity.. These leaks

i:icli:.decl cliscusr.io.-i3 of Matio.ial S-Jturjty Coo^ncil delibaratiocs^

ijitelii^'iace iiii".r:i-_ation, nesotiatin^-* positions and spscific military

opsraticns. In several cases, significant ccassqcrnces i-csulted from

thsi-ic premature rel-^ases of ijitemal policy deliberztior.s. In addition,

th^ release of Duch classified information hp.d ob'/ioi:!s beiieiit for

poter.naJ. enemies of this co-mti-y. Of particular concern t;^ the

President \7ere news leals.i which occurred from early April until

June cf 1969, invol-/ing Vietnam policy, strategic a.rms and the OI<inawan

4. Witii rcsp'Ct to Vietnam, where the President was dstermininj

his broad policy for dealing v^nth the v/ar, both as to negotiating positions

and military stratejy, news leaks regarding such plans appeared

frequently in the press. For example, following a meeting of the

National Security Council on March 23, 19 = 9, the Presidert directed

that studies be conducted on several subjects associated %-.-ith a settlement

of the v/nr in Vietnnm, j'.;cluding a study of ,-lternati%-es for a unilateral

2 -

co>:"fu~";TiA
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'

vv i fr. -J :"•.-. .1 1. Th-i s'.i'C/ 'liroctive '..cij i o . u -;
.-'. oa April I. l?')';, ar.d

N'.ithin .% v.- J :k Lht: riv :''.o r ^n arU'l'j ;i;)p-ared in the ^.'.-'v Y'/r!: Tfr-.rs

on Ap.'.l i, 19o9, h/ .^: -:: i'rj.nk::l i i.ve.•-';.-.;: Lhit t!'.r Cover.-.— e.-.t \v.'_s

consul r-.n:. u:iilj tv, r . 1 .. ; ti' ir.^-.v;,l frrn^. Viotiirr.. S-.-nlUrl/, i:i hl^^-

ot 1 ;.'>> !-. v.-a-=; diciriec :''.t.; tii.i Unit;-! Stiles coaii r.-.a:;-- ^.n L-.i'.iai

trco;j v.-.v-.iriv/al ;ro.-n Vi ;;;:2.-r'., .i-.i shortly ir.cr s:; Jcir atticj;c aij-joare-l

by G^-ci^jc Ci.'-.irmin in t"'-:" jur:e 3, 1969, editic- of Th? t^venir.-; r.'j.j-, .izid

by lU-drick Smith' ^r. Ih.; Ju.-:;; 4, IV^'J, T :--.-/ Vj rk 7'i:r-.^--,. forfcailinc; this

decisio.-; a::.d ;Lr.noojici_3-; thih it would In .".Vacle public I'oUa'.vii-.o tI;-»

Pre.sLd ;;i-' s mesliag \v-:ih Souiii Viot-iair.'j Prsiidar.t Tlguy.-n V.t^i 1ni.:u

on M'di.-7ay lilsLnd Lhc fcUovrin£; 5ujzd.-iy.

Eich o; the r.bov..- diaciosures vvlis e.xtTe.mi;ly dcotaag-LD^ v.'iij. respect

to this Governjne.it's ril^tioniihip Jijd ^crcdibiiit-y v/"tb its alli.is. Altao-jch

the ini'-Ial zrccp Vvithdrav/.-u. increment was smail, tU.- cecisio.-t v.-? l e.xtre-r>?T','-

import.---;t iii that it it'iectsd c iund-jr-isctal cha-::.oii i.-; United SLZ.te«, poiio-.

Per th:i SuoLh Vietr/njnss.^ £0'^fti"n.'"."'.ont to hear puiblicrly c£ cor s-.c-r-i.rpst:

w-illin^.noss to consider unilateral V'dthdriwsds, vv-lth;j'j.t iirst discjissin"

EUcli nn apjjro.Tch N'.'ith tjie.-n, raini'd .a serious qusstdoa 2.5 tS oar reliabiJif7

2^d credibility as c-n ally. Similiirly, though in a reverse co.ritr.xi, these

disclosures lil'.ewisf impaired our ability to carry on private di."iciissions

\vith the North Vie tnam-sse, b'iCause oi their concern that negotiations

cou2:i not,, in lact, be conducted in ab::olut? secrecy.

^Ulitarily, ri decision was m.-id-j in early l.'larch o5 19^9 to co.nduct a.

scries ct B-S2 bon^.b;;',^ raids o.n tiorth Vietnainese s.i^nctuaries just inside

the border of CaiTihodia. Because oi Lhe sensitivity associated v.dth

Cambodian neutralit-/ and t^'.e tacit support for succi action by Car.-ihod:n.'3

- 3 -
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Ii:i cai-ly Marcl', 196'), a dc^ci.sion was reached to conduct B-5?,

raid;5 info CarnSodia. These raids were conducted secretly to main-

lair, the (aeit appj-o\al o: neutralist Cainbodia-^i Prince I\orodam

' : nar.ou;-;

.

Hj'.-ever, on '\''y 6, 19 69, '.V'lliiam Beecher accurately re-

jvirted ti-'..;:-. c raids in ll:0 New Yorlc Tin-i05 jeopardizing the relation-

ship with Prince Sih.cwioak.

Page

2Ja Article by William Btechor, ''Raids In Gambodia By
U.S. Lh'.pr^tested", I\ e\v York Times, May 9, 1969,

p. 1, ccl. 8 162

2 ib Henry A. Kissinger ?fi"idavit, (In Camera) , Ellsberg v.

MitcheU, D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-12, signed

iXovembcr 26, 1973, pp. 3-4 164
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OAMBGBU MIDS:

CD UNPROTESTED
By WlLLLVvI SEECHER
f>pfidi to 'i'm y--^-^ Vort 1"jr.«i

r WASHINGTON, r.Iay S—
Ar.ierican B-b2 bombers in re-

lent weeks have raided several

Victcong and North Vietnarr.esc

supply dumps and base camps

in Cambodia for Ilia first time,

accordinjc to Nixon Adminlstra-

tioa sources, bu' Cambodia has

, noz made any protest.
;

In fact, Cambodian author-

i!i:^3 have increasingly been co-

operating with American and

SoL.th Vietnamese military men
at t!-.e border, often gi'.'ing them

information on Vistcong and

North Vietnamese movements

into South Vietnam.

Information from knowledge-

able sources indicated that

fi-joe principal factors underlie

the air strikes just inside the

Cu.mbodian border, west and

northwest of Saigon:

^Rising concern by military

m^n'that most of the rockets

and other heavy weapons and

ammunition bein.t; used by

North Vietnamese and Vistcong

fi.Tces in the southern half cr

South Vietnam now come by
sea to Cambodia and never

have to run any sort of bombms
pintlet before 'they enter South

Vietnam.
*5A desire by hizh Washing-

ton officials to s;;;nal Hanoi
that the Ni,\on Administration,

whjle pressing for peace in

Pans, is wilUr? to take some
rr.ilitary risks avoided by the

previous Ad.minislration.

5J.Apparent increasing worry
en the part of Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, Cambodi.i's Chief of

State, that the North Vietnam-

C-.C and Vietconn now etfective-

\y control several of Cambodia's
northern provmces and that he

lacks sufficient power to dis-

ijpt or disiod^e them.

No Desire to extend War
Officials say that there is no

Administration inU'rest at thhs

time in extending the ground
war into Cambodia, or Laos
either.

Some American ground com-
manders have Ions iir.-;ed that

battaJion-size forces occasion-
ally be allowed to sweep into

sp.nctuaries in Laos and' Cam-
bodia to follow-up air strikes.

This plea has been rejected by
President Ni.xon as it was by
President Johnson.^

But sources here say that to

r.ssure that accurate infonna-
fion can be obtained to provide
"lucrative" targets for the
bombers, small trams of men
are permitted to slip across
both the Cambodian and Lao-
tian borders to locate enemy
concentrations of men and ma-
t^riaL

The sources report, for in-

.<;tance, that to tr>' to reduce
losses in B-52 raids the enemy
has dug in and dispersed sup-

ply caches in such a way that

it is unlikely that all supplies

in any one area would be hit

by the linear pattern of bombs
dropped by a B-52. Each plane,

which normally cairies about
30 tons of bombs. lays out a

pattern that is 1,000- feet wide
and 4 miles long.
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Cc'inclued With 0:hf-r Baids

The ia;c's into (':.rr;I.-Oi.il£., tlip

sources say, coiMcic't.-J with
hifcvy B-52 raids on Liie Vi':-

namesc side oi tiip iin; o'er .'^O

to 75 miics noiiliut.'.t o'

Over the last uvo v.'fck?

morp tr!in 5,000 ions of bombs
have bfen dropiiro by };-51''s in

ihis aita, accordiii;-, lo one cs-

t'lmatr.

Incre are reported t'^ be three

enemy diviwons opcrati''!;'; bad:
End forth F cross thr border is;

this srra: the- l-irst and Sfventh
Korti'i VietnaiT'.cse Division?, and
the Ninth Vietconj Division.

iAnothcr division, the Fifi!i

\'ictcor!g. is now operating

south and southeast of Saigon.

Ilie decision to demonstrate
to Hanoi that iJio Nixon Ad-
minirtiTition is different and
"tour.iier" than tlic previous

Administration was rijached in

January, weli-placed sources

say, as part of a strategy for

ending the van
Limited, selective bombing

strikes into Canibodia, tlie

sources say, were considered
feasible because Prince Siha-

nouk had dropped hints that

he v/ouid not oppo.sc- such ac-

tions and because American
rriilitaiy men had Ion,", clam-'

ored for some action against

enemy activities in this sanc-

tuan.'. Moreover, the striker,.

Sf'cmed to offer relatively littfc!

risk of cither c;:pandinR the

war or disrupting the Paris

peace talks.
I

In the past, American and
South Vieuiamcse forces had
occ-=sioR?J!y fired f.cross t'''C

border and even called in

fighters or helicopter punships
to counter lire thr-y received

from enemy units there. But
there had been no bombin,-,

of supply stockpiles or base

camps in Cambodia, militarj'

men say.

'Purposely Ambip.uous'

The initiation of such strikes

raises tt.c oucstion whether the

ncv,' Administration, if )-.c?re

talks crag on without signifi-

cant progress, would turn to

other military mea.sur(;.s ruled

out by President Johnson.
"We're being purposely am-
bi.auoijs on this," one official'

said.

Over the last several weeks
the miliian' sources say, Cam-
bodian Army officers in border
posts Lave held secret inc.'^tinps

with Americans and South
Vietnamese to "coordinate"
some pctions against enemy
forces.

The South Vietnamese ha\'e

provided them with radios and
in some instances the Cambo-
dians have radioed information
on enemy units movin-r into

South Vietnam. At other tim.cs,

the Cambodians hE\-e fired

colored flares—for example,
red to rrrrk an enemy tjnit

and blue to mark their own

—

so that allied forces would not
fire at the v.-rong unit.

There hrve been a fev.' re-

cent clashes between Cam.bo-
cian and Vietccng units in

which th.e Cambodians have
captured and cisarmrd somi; of

the Vietcong before freein.i

them, t'le Pentagon sources
.say.

International VolleybHi! ;

As one indication of raw-
ing friendliness. oijC official

ciied a recent vollevball paniC
rear the border involvir.g Cam-
bodian, .•^.merican and Soutii

Vietnamese soldiers.

"Tiiis cooperation i; only
starting to get off the ;:roun;!."

sa;d one of;iccr. "It's loo c.irlv

to tell how important t'lis v.::i

turn out to be."
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w:th-Jravv-.il. The study directive was issued or. April 1. 1969, sn.d

within a. v/eek thereafter an article appeared in the ^:ev/ York Times

on April 6, 1969, b/ Max Frankel revealing that the Government v/as

consideiinj unilateral v/ithdrawal from Vietnam. Slrrularly, in May

of 19o9 it v.-as decided that the United States could make an initial

troo-j v/ithdrawaJ from Vie'.nam, and shortly thereafter articles appeared

by George Sherman in the June 3, 19o9, edition of The Evening Star, ajad

by Hedrick Smith in Iha June 4, 19^9, New York Times, forecasting this

decision and annoiinciag that it would be made public follov/ing the

President's meeting v^dth South Vietnam's President Nguyen Van Thieu

on >Aidway Island the following Sunday.

Each of the above disclosures was extremely damaging with respect

to this Govenimsnt's relationship and ^credibility- with its allies. Although

the initial troop v/ithdrawal increment was small, the decision was e.xtremely

irmortant in that it reflected a fundamental change in United States policy.

For the South Vietnamese government to hear publicly of our apparent

vrillin-'ness to consider unilateral withdrawals, without first discussing

such an approach with them, raised a serious question as txJ our reliability

and credibility as an ally. Similarly, though in a reverse conte.-rt, these

disclosures likewise impaired our ability to carry on private discussions

with the North Vietnamese, because of their concern that negotiations

could not, in fact, be conducted in absolute secrecy.

Militarily, a decision was made in early March of 1969 to conduct a

series of B-52 bombing raids on North Vietnainese sanctuaries just inside

the border of Cambodia. Because of the sensitivity associated v,-iLh

Cambodian neutrality and the tacit support for such action by Cambodia's

3 -

CON'FinF.NTIAI.
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Prince r.'oroclom S'h^no'j.K, it v/aii e-.trcincl/ importojiL for cliplo^T^atic

reasoaij tp.at these raids remain sccrt--; and slrin^ent security- precautions

were taken to ens'.:ro thit t'lli inllitar'/ operation v/as not publicly cliiclosed.

Yet r.ot'.vitlistandin^ all jtucH eUorts to rrtaiatain the securit/ of this op-jratior.

sn article appeared in the May 9, 196'.'. edition of the r.'ev/ Yor!: Tiv"i-5 by

\7illiam Beecher^ attributed to AcininisLration sources, accurately

surrLrnarizing the conduct of these ratdb. While there v/ere obvio-us adverse

diplomatic ropercus rions from this disclosure, its greatest effect v/as to

r.'iise a serious question iu the mind of the President as to the ability of

the Govemmeut to mai::tain the necessary security req'uired for thd.s ar:d

other sensitive military and diplomatic operations, and v/hether in the

future lie could make criticaj foreign policy decisions on the basis o5 full

and frajik discussions.

5- Several otiier examples of critically sensitive press disclosures

occurred duriLig tlais period with regard to the development of our Dosition

on strategic arrris in preparation for SALT negotiations VTith the Soviet Unioa*

First, on January 20, 1969, the President directed that an overall

study be conducted of the United States' strategic force posture. A

fundamental requirement of this study Vv-as to determine v/hat programs

shoiild be adopted to ensure the credibility of this country's deterrent

capability'. The study v/as conducted and included an analysis of five o-Dtions

to support i.trategies raj-ging from emphasis on offensive capabilities at one

end, to hea\-/ reliance on anti-ballistic missile systems at the other. Cost

estimates for each cf trie alternative force postures were included, Not-

vnthstanding the obvious ne:;d for strict security i.n the preparation and

handling of tiiis report, an article by William Beechcr appeared in the

COX";n?\"TIA'_
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17.. \\: the May J. \'-)('^')
, ?£cv.- York Tinges, V/i]lLa.m Becchcr re-

ported x\--'- riv-3 5'ira'.cj'..i.c oplioi-iS under study for the; SALT ncgotir.lions

v.-jth cloHi.'! e.-;tin-:a1os of the cc>:its lor each (jpLion. Tr.ese options were

publisher! b.-for'-'. ih;y wore considered 'ly ii.c Natiop.al Security

Council

22 a

22b
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?Jaiiop.al Security CouncilWill Take Up
Comprc.hensioa Analysis of- Oprions,

Including a Sweeping Fylodificccion

By WILLIAM BEECHER
Special '-0 T'r.e r.>w Vcr'i Tl:r,?s

WASHIXGTON, April 30
j

—Tire- f.irst half of a cumpre-|

hor.5i\e- review of ths nation'sj

sccuriiy. policies, seUin^, forthj

options for sweeping codif:ca-j

tions in United States global

strategy, ii scheduled to go to

the National Security Council

tomorrow. I

The report, .with contribu-

tions from the Pentagon, thej

State, Eepartment, the Central,

Inleitigince Agency, the Treas-i

ury Djpartment and the Budget;

Bureau, was described by an!

Administration official as "the'

most corriprehensive revieiv'ofj

national seucrity policy since

the end of World War II."

The first half, dealing^ with

strategic policies and nuclear

forcer, contains five force op-

tions ranging in cost from 36-

billion to $16-bilUon a- year

for the ne.xt 10 years. Current

strategic forces cost about $10-

billion a year.,.

At- -one er.d of the option

range is a policy stressing a

large-scale build-up of offen-

sive forces to outdistance the

Soviet Union and remain ;.in

position to launch a surprise

attack at any time. At th?

other end is a policy of uni-

laterally holding back on of-

fensive forces and stressing a

large build-up _of defensive

forces to limit- damagBj sub-

stancially if the Russians should

attack first.

The second half of the re-

view,- due to reach the National

Security Council by Juiy'l,"will

consider a wide cho'ce of pol-

itical strategies, ranging-..fr.om

"fortress -J.-rinrica" to "world

policemanfo'ficials say. It will

discuss' t"j sizes of the npn-

nuclear Jrces necessary to

carry out each after the Viet-

nam war-s over.

OfficiaS pointed ovrt that the

two pa-i's'Of the report were
interdep?ndent but .that' the

Ni.fon .Vd.ministration wanted
to decide. first on nuclear strat-

esy before it moved on to the

conventi^yial forces, necessary

to >-conteW with Aionnuclear

crises; "The nuclear tail wags
th"-nonnt!(:'ear dn^" one o?fi-.

cial'saM.
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The review was conceived

at the start of the- new ,Ad-

ministration, before the emer^
gence of r>. drive in-Conc.ress

to Slash defense expenditures:

Officials insist that no really

substantial military cuts would

.be prud'^nt until basic decisions

are made on whether r.omc

worldwide commitmenlf. are to

be curlF-ii?a.
' The puipose of the stud'-V

bcing conducted under c!.ai>-

nianship of David Packard

Deputy Secretary of Defence,

is. to lay the groundwork for

developmg meaningful alterna-

tive policies for the next 10

years.
The portion of the report

dealing with strategic forces

had been scheduled for ccr.i

pletion by July I,' but the.

timetable was accelerated to

May 1 to enable the Adminis-

tration to determine policy

before the forthcoming arms
limitation talks with the Soviet

Union. Those talks are ex-

jpected to get under way this

summer.
•The existing mix of strate-

gic bombers, missiles and sub-

marines is designed to enable.

the United States to deter nu-

clear war by threatening over^

whelming retaliation.

The current force of 1,000

Minteman, 54 Titau-2 and 6,56

Polaris missiles, with the 549

strategic bombers, is designed

to isnablc enough of the force

to survive -a first strike -and to

counter by killing tens of mil-

lions of the foe.

.Penetrating Any Defenf.3

It also contemplates adding
multiple v/arheads4o advanced
Minutfcman-3 and Poseidon mis-

siles to penetrate any missile

defense if the arm-s-limitation

talks fail to freeze Sovie: de-

fenses.

Finally, present policy pro-

jects a thin missile defense,

now called Safeguard, to pro-

tect part of the Minutcnian
force .from a first strike, to

guard 'against attack from
Communist China when it has

long-range missiles and to

counter an unauthorized or

accidental missile launch.

In addition to the ability to

deter nuclear war, the current

force has the capability of

fighting a limited nuclear war
in which each sides amiedonly
at weapon sites, not cities.

The Otlier Options

A continuation- of essentially

the same posture is one of the

five options, in the nev,' study;

the others contain these ele-,

ments.
tjA massive build - up of

intercontinental ballistic mis-

siles, including amuch-longer-
range missile carried by a nev/

nuclear - powered sub.-narinc.

This force would be aimed at

re-establishing the situation in

which the 'United States, thougb
quite utii-'k.ely to initiate nu-

clear \i-at,'would have a "cred-

ible" ability to launch so wide-
spread and accurate a first

strike as to virtually disarm
the fee.

cCompletion ofthe-'full Safe-

guard missile-defense system
with the addition of defensive
coveraj'e of Alaska and Hawaii,
a modest increase -in ICBM'S
with multiple warheads and ac-

celeration of plans to build a

new long-range bomber with
better air-to-ground missiles"."

CA unflatera! freeze of pres-

ent strategic offensive forces,

no deployment of the so-called

multiple independently ti.rget-

able re-entry vehicles fMlRV's)
on ^'Iinuteman-3 and Vos.'it'on

missiles, and a curtailment of

the Safeguard missile defense
to protecc onlv two Minutenian
sites and a defense of the coun-
try .-t Ifrrc afa-nst Chinese
missiles that i-v thinner than
lh?t rre=entl-.- <".5ntemplatcd.

tNo MlR^V/^'or additional

lCB^'s. but a Tubstantial build-

up cf di'fensivp missiles around
25 tn 52 American cities in sn
attempt to c'ccreasc fatahties

markedlv sliould deterrence fail

and nuclear ;i\'ar break but..
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Prince Norodom Sthanoak, it was t::Lrcmt'l/ impurtajii: for diplomatic

reasons th.at these raids rerr\ain secret ar.d stringent secarit:^- precautions

were taken to ensure th^t this niiUtary operation was not publicly disclosed.

Yet notwithstanding all such efforts to r:";aintain the security ot this operation,

an article appeared in the I'-'ay 9, 19d9, edition of the Ne// Yor^: TJT-.es by

V.'illiam Beecher, attributed to AdniLTistration sources, accurately

suminarizing the conduct of th'ese^raids. While there v/':rre obvious adverse

diplomatic repercussions from this disclosure, its greatest effect v^^s to

raise a serious question in the mind of the President as to the ability of

'the Government to maintain the necessary security required for this and

other sensitive military and diplomatic operations, and whether in the

future he could make critical foreign policy decisions on the basis of full

and frank discussions.

5. Several other exaxnples of critically sensitive press disclosures

occurred during this period with regard to the development of our position

on strategic arms in preparation for SALT negotiations with the Soviet Union.

First, on January 20, 1969, the President directed that an overall

study be conducted of the United States' strategic force posture. .A

fundamental requirement of this study was to determine what programs

should be adopted to ensure the credibility of this country's deterrent

capability. The study was conducted ;Lnd included an analysis o£ five options

to support strategies ranging from emphasis on offensive capabilities at one

end, to heavy reliance on anti-ballistic missile systems at the other. Cost

estimates for each of the alternative force postures were included. Not-

withstanding the obvious need for strict security in the preparation and

handling of this report, an article by 'William Beecher appeared in the

CON't^lD^JNTtAL
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rs'ew York Timgs on May 1, 1969 -- prior to considoration of the report by

the National Security- Council -- setting forth an accurate description o£

the options as v/eli as a close estimate of the raaje of co^ts involved.

In addition to the above stcdy, the United States Intelli^:,'ence Board

(USIB), composed of representatives of the intelligence corrunurLlty, had

been engaged for several ir.ontlis in an analysis of Ihe Soviet Union's testui"

of missiles, and in early June of 196.9 concluded their review and issued

a report, which v/as extremely closely held, setting forth their estimate

of the Soviet Union's strategic Slrengtii and possible first strii;e capabilily.

Because the USlB's assessment varied in its degrees of certaLnty from

earlier stateinents ?-nd reports ma^e by other defense e>:perts in support

of the need for the Saxeguaxd ABM System, any public disclosure of the

USIB report would provide a useful signal to the Soviet Union as to the

disagreement within our Government and the efficacy of our intelligence

system. It would also prematurely reveal the intelligeace basis on which

we were developing our position for the impending strategic arms talks.

On June 18, 1969, the fact of the interagency disagreement and opposing

agency positions were printed- in a Ne'.v York Times article.by Peter Grose.

Each of these disclosures v/as of the most extreme gra\-ity. As

presentations of the government's thinkiag on these key issues, they

provided the Soviet Union with extensive insight as to our approach, to

the SALT negotiations and severely comproinised our assessments of the

Soviet Union's missile testing and our apparent inability to accurately

assess their exact capabilities. Perhaps more important, evidence of

leaks of such closely held intelligence assessments raised serious questions

CONFrDrlNTtAI,
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as to l!io ir-.tc^^rit-;' oC tho USIS r.r.d t rented severe dc;-_;bt3 aboi.it o-ar ibiUty-

to m.-ilntaLn seCLirity in cloUbarations on nitio.-ial security policy.

6, Also oC soiious concern durir.g t'Sis period, v.r.s a prc3s Ic-^t;

involving this coiir.try's policj- toward Japan and our strategy for nogotiations

on the reversion of Okinav/a. Follo'.ving a late April meeting of the Kational

Security Council, a Natio-nal Security Decision ivternorandum v/as issued on

May 2S, 19o9, outlining this country's policy toward Japan, and particula.rly

our negotiating strategy with respect to the reversion of Okinav^a. This

memorandom set forth our desire to retain nuclear v/eapoas on Okinawa

but stated, as a faljbacr; position, that we v/ould be prepared to consider

the withdrawal of these weapons while retaining the storage and transit

rights. Shortly after this memorandum was completed, and prior to the

negotiations v/ith. the Japanese, an article by He.dricl; Smith appeared in.

the New YorV: Times on June 3, 1969, stating that the President had

decided to remove rxuclear weapons from OMnav^a once an. overall plan to

return the Island had been agreed upon. The article noted that the President's

decision had not yet been communicated formally to the Japanese Government.

The consequences of this disclosure, attributed to v/ell-placed informants,

in terms of compromising negotiating tactics, prejudicing the Government's

interest, and complicating our relations with Japan were obvious, and

clearly preempted any opportunity we might have had for obtaining a more

favorable outcome during our negotiations v>ath the Japanese.

7. In early May, 19^9, after the first several unauthorized disclosures

of classified information had occurred, the President consulted the then

Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, J. Edgar Hoover, and the

then Attorney General of the United States, John N. ^'itcheIl, concerning

methods to be employed to deal with the problem. The President v.-as told

COXFIDEK'TIAL
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]^ortrd on the pcct' t officir.l c- lima to s for Ihe firr-1" strike C'Ljiabilitics

of flic So\i';;{ Union. This was publi;-^]ied cl'aring Ihp SAi-T ncgoiiaiions

i'licreby prematurely rcvealin.g the intellic^cnce l^a-sis iipon whicli tlic

United States was dcvelouin^' its SALT position.
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ISovietFirstStrikeGaiii

WASHING 10!<, June IT —ISound. to b«come embroiled in

ISnited States intelligence the current controversy o\-er

nhinity has reportedly con- the openmK of stiate^ •tins

^Bted that the Soviet Vmar.zalks with the Russians aad the

Jlriiat now striving for the ca- proposed deploynsest of an an-

i^ to launch: a first-strike tibaUistic-missile system. ;;;
ar attack against this The^^ white House announced
try- but is probably seek- today that the National Secu-
iwm thair panry..with_the riQLCouiicit-vBOui<tmee£jiioot

p^Sei States ia missile row; on arms policiesL Pcesident

sfiwsrit - Vixon is expectt<fcta fisclosci

%M. meetings last week of the at * televised new* conference!

^itited States ^ Intelligence at T o'clock TIiiBscfc»j?;i;iright|

Board,, whichJs presided over when, and '^her» ibtrMStaBBS-.

Bjr the Director of Central Intel- trationr proposes, to opwk'tfe!

i^nce, Richard.Helms, the va.^ new. round of disannament;

tSons civilian and service inteUi- talks. ; . -^ -r !

ifeence agendes are understood Meanwhile, in itrBlaterf.der

to. have reached a consensus vriojpmeat. 39 Senators—only
estimate of Soviet strategic 12 short of a majority—joined

agth for the next two or together as co-sponsor* oT a:

« yeaxx. resolution urging the Preadent

S Sent to the White House as to seek agreement with tiw So-

t&e offtdai judgment of the in-^viec Union to hall; (estinc of

(eDigence community, the de- '— _;-.:.
~ - and secret survey seemslC^ntbuiedoiiPateia^CbluiBitl i
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MIS

^^itfaiM«RaBfliqsrl^^

r^i. The signers; included :.the:

Staate Denoentfi: leader. MiRe
~ (U of Mtmtan«. and tfaejl

tenedy- ot 1

_matQr EdvcaxdW: Brooitt^ :Re-

f^DfaQcair of Bbssaduoettiw was

gtbe chief auttiar of. the resobi-
''" t.«faicfr>inseBdDae£|b^r

* of 2T^;z>eradcnts and L

. feaifbL ihzt OOefense :$isc:

^xetKT •MeIviBiR^'£air£::,i«iid

-tfetifagnii
•
^'"•- sBaa«gtg3r.y have

?drewned'out Steetiry otStatei

^'potential restraimns voices —

j

£ iiKluding ,.the: Central fateUi-j

The Unite*, States W*
'^Brnce Boant fe a U||t-lefel

>r coonfinatinK sronpt that s

^^weefclytaconetatraUtbev—it-^,-. ,,. .. ..
..:^>..^,,.::,;.J.^|^mO^ across tfae^ma- bii,^«ni»dawB fine'^niaiW

Department;^tferAtnnfc
..ConnnuMuu-
'Secnn^.
^""ttesw.

Ifistf sUrcc;r-^wiilioue:.itfexxnz

;

ttieliascrdinct^saBH^^

to he nio«nrjn5id«Ji-*«>w*S'^««^^
;thaB:; expected,went: y^&gOT:^& :^^y-^^*|^»:

li^agoi to strengt&ett ttec nocleat t. ^^jieS- : brareaacx«Se^««dMl
fbtce9ra» ar dettntal HKfcaw of acttecing * CTOseBS»pMfr

p5pMb«Wystrwing;«cirmoi*ttaoeoiranHmg Ta««ia••G»«n^
fbtcesra» » dettntal HKfc ««of gd^gcins * ccnse«B»pMfr

r^prabablx strwing:tormoretegtair: among Ta««ia•rG»«n^:
^;^ eqnaliqr of misfle, strength jBggt agenoes has stiB«dl<^i
!-^:.,wiat thC'Baae*a«t»^ >^s,Y-igressnmal/ -iot«s*^^ni'^s^i

!

''^.--,^.
:
iiy^-'«a'^fc|iiiirT<iii'-' " •' I -i'i'i"'-'f-

"-'- -r ^-^•^^''*-»'^;

this drhreiaafcshortar att ef4>

,\^iinssiksiiitK

-and for costlv- defense pio^i

f grams by. ia the critics', view,
y exaggerating Soviet nuclear caJ

^.pabiUties; V:';--„. /.v; ^: ' ^.:-

;; AmoiJg Congressional oppo-

nents of the Sageguard anti-

baUistic missile system, there

; is particular resentment ', at

what they see as the Pent*
gprfs highly selective, if not

actually distorted;: use of raw
intelligence data to promote *e

'pto-ABM position. The. same
: has ' been voiced

"rials themselves.. •> •^:--\_'
r It IS in this context that the

Kgb-Ievel consensus estimate
J ot the ent»e inteffigence com-

tnmnity assumes special signifi-;

conchided. hot bothttfte capa*v-^jj^^j^,,i^;tijpeaMKW^
rrtTiMr-+«<v*-V'qp^*'"' .-'*-i"^aiail.

to achieveit weite,ruledaut-for;' p^^^^ , .>-,,>...
.,.;;,. sf,--.v-^;

thefbreseeahlefcture^ - ^i^f'''^^^iri<^ts-^»^>ii^'
This condastorwas^.^^^^'jj^^^^-^S^^

^s^iig
:. notes from myjif.the V^i^'-'^iBiscaaiisa becked t« the.
- paong agencies.

_ _ u- Jp^KKtenes «ttentib«'^jBclfl?et^r

5 justify the need for flie Safe-f" -^ -- - ^'- ^

.,. -vat mmnacCmanOklkia^W^^
Iv.-The usteOigMGecanmnmitj^s '

. WASHIM30<^i^ <AP>r
.'^estimate mmirated this threap ^--TheHbuse sei«tai»Se«al»,
K;: though it is not fas tfrecr Con- tq^iroice vote todQ» as i^men-j

s tradiction: with tfaeofftcial Pen- eency resotutioa- j^iptwrtng;

K; ments raised the possihility of agencies whose pay money is

g: n Soviet fbst-strike capability tied up in another bill. Most of

% by the mid-lSZOrat m time be- the payrolls are notdoe nntil
' yond the two or three, years June 30". but postal field worfe-

mrftttSavaattxaor M>-Jmr «. paychadfedjiF ttfa

• munity's estimate; fThuradw-. -
,

" - -

-

Preliminary assessments pre-

:

g pared by the CIA. and made :. ,~— ^ ^™ j. eajji;;- ' i

X Available t& Congressional :
«yC*ia»A€«M»lt^

,

" committees were nndefstood tot VIAniSirAIVramb >
. I
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Princo f.'orodorn Si'-.ir.O'^k, it v/as exlrcrtic-l/ impoiira^it for dipLomitlc

reiiiioaj th2.t these r3.id5 remain secret 2.r;d s trir-:^^-''"'-^^ securlt)- prcca-^ti.or-s

were taken to er.sure that this military cp-ration v/as r.ot pabliclj' disclosed.

Yet r-.ot-.-.ithitandir.j all such ef;ort5 to mair.tair. the securir/ of this cperaHon,

an ?_rtic.le appeared in the I'.Iay 9, 1969, edition o; the: i\'e'.v Ycr't Ti-n-es by

V.'illiajn Baechsr, attributed to AdmLnislration sources, accaratoly

£iirru-7iarizir.3 the conduct oi these raids. Vrhile there were ob'/ioos adverse

diplomatic repercussions from this disclosure, its greatest efzect v/ss to

raise a serious question in the mind oi the President as to th.e abilitry- o£

txie CoverTLment to maintain the necessary security required for this and

other sensitive miiitary and diplomatic operations, and whether in. the

future h'l could make critical foreign policy decisions on the basis of full

and frank discussicns.

5. Several other examples of critically sensitive press disclosures

occurred during this period -with regard to the development of our position,

on strategic arms in preparation for SALT negotiations witli the Soviet Union.

First, on January 20, 19b9, the President directed that an overall

study be conducted of the United States' strategic force posture. .A

fundaxnenta.! requirement of this study was to deterr.iine v/hat progra-ms

should be adopted to ensure the credibility of this countr^-'s deterrent

capability. The study was conducted and included an analysis of five options

to support strategies ranging from emp'-u-sis on offensive capabilities at one

end, to hea'/y reliance on anti-ballistic missile systems at the other. Cost

estimates for each of the alternative force postures were included. iVot-

v/ithstanding the obvious need for strict security in the preparation and

handling of this report, an article by V.'iUiam Beecher appeared in the

coxfid;:ntial
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iS'-'v^^ York Tirp-ps or: i.'.iy 1, l9o^ -- prior to c :: r.3 :J-j r:itio;'. ".^ Lh-i reao;:^' zff

the r.'.^-tional Security- Co'-incil - - setting forth ^r* ^cciirat-:: ^:t:'--cription. o^

the options ao well as a clooc estimate of the r.\n2e of cojtj involve'-I.

In addition to t>»:i above study, the United States Ir-tel-li^^ence Bo.'.rd

(USI3), composed o. representatives of the 'uitellisence co.-r-rr.unity, had

been en^a^ed for i,everal montlia in zn s.v.^.l'yzis of the So'-d'tt Union^s testij^cr

of misiiiles, and in e^rl-/ June o: 19o.9 concludi;d their re.ievv and ii::u^d

a report, which was extremely closely held, setting forth their estimate

of th£ Soviet Union's scraiegic strength and pOjsibls firs; ctrike capability.

Because the USIB's assessment varifed in its degress of certainir/ from

earlier stateir;eEtj ar;d reports macie by other defanae e.--rperts in support

of the need for the Safe^cajd AS^.I System, any paoUc disclosure o£ the-

USI3 report wocdd provide a useiial signal to the Soviet Union, as to the;

disagreement v.nthin our Government and tha efScacy of our intelligence

systerri. It wo'ald also prematurely reveal Uie intelligence basis on T/nicii

v/e were developing our position for the impending strategic arms talks.

On June 13, 19o9, the fact of the interagency disagreement and opposing

agency positions v/ere printed- in a New York Times article by Peter Grose.

Eacli of these disclosures was of the most axtxeiae gravnty. As

presentations of the government's thiniang oa these key issues, they

provided the So-riel Union with extensive insight as to our approach to

the SA.1jT negotiations and severely com^jromised our assessments of the

Soviet Union's missile testing and our apparent inability to accurately

assess their exact capabilities. Perhaps more important, evidence of

leaks of such closely held intelligence assessments raised serious questions

- 5

CONTIDIiNTIAlL
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no ^; r ; o

;

as to ;ho ir.to^;r;;-/ o th..- L'SIU i:r.l ^ .-jitoi Jtv-re dc'abtj abciit our ibilit-y-

to rnr.lr.taL-. ieci^^ity in dcli'-)2ratio.- s on na'.io.-.il Dc-curity n^jUcy,

6. Also of .lOiIo'-ti concern r'-^rir.g thLj p-,'iLo'.-. v.r.s cl prc:;s lt.*-:ir-

involvin^ thij •zojirXiy' z policy iow.Trd Japid and oar sirategy for negotiations

on tlii reversion o; Oklnav/a. FoUcing a la'.c April meeting of the Natior.ci

Security Council, a Kational Security Decision 'v-emorar.dum was issvied en

J.;ay 2S, 19 = 9, outlining this country's policy tosvard Japar:, and particuliriy

our negotittting strategy with respect to the reversion c£ Ckinav.ra. This

memorandum set forth our desire to retain nuclear v,"eapoas on Okinawa.

but stated, as a falibaclt position, that v/e v/ould be prepared to co.n.siC2r

the \vithdrav7ai of these weapons while retai-iing the storage aod transit

rights. Shortly after this memorandum was co.T.pletsd, acd prior- to the

negotiations with the Japanese, an article by Hedricit SccJ.th appeared in.

the Mew YorV, Ti—.ss on June 3, 1969, stating that the President had

decided to relieve nuclear weapons from Oinawa once an overall plan, to

return the Island had been agreed upon. The article noted that the Presideat's

decisio.T had not yet been communicated formally to the Japanese Government.

The consetjaences of this disclosure, attributed to well-placed informants,

in terms of corrtpromising negotiating tactics, pfejudicittg the Government's

interest, and complicating our relations \vith Japan ^vere obvious, and

clearly preempted any opportunity we might have had for obtaining a more

favorable outcome during our negotiations with the Japanese.

7. In early l.<ay,- 1969, after the first several unauthorised disclosures

of classified iniormation had occurred, the President consulted the then

Director of the Federal Bureau of.Lnvestisation, J. Edgar Hoover, and the

then Attorney General of the United States, John N. Mitchell, concerning

methods to be employed to deal with the problem. The President v/as told

c.oxrtDer:Ti.'\L
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24. I-Ied>-ick Smith, in Ihu June 3, 1969, editio;-: of thr, Nt-v York

I

Times, reported Lhat thj Presidcn: hcd dottM-inined to reniovc;

]"!uclcar v/o;apon5 iroin Ol'inav.-:! in Ir.-'j upccjniLng nL-yotiaiions wilh

Japan over Ihe reversion of the Islan.d. The article stated tliat the

President's decision had not yet bt.'cn conimunicaied to Japan, there-
I

by preempting the possibility of obtainii"i^ a more fjivorable outcome

durinr, the nogotiations

.

^ Page

24a Article by Hedrick Smith, ''U.S. Said'To Plan An Okinawa
Deal Barring A-Bombs", Nev/ York Times , June 3, 1969,

p. 1, col. 5 180

24b Henry A.. Kissinger affidavit, ( In Camera ), Eilsberg v.

Mitchell . D. C.D.C., C.A. No. 1879-12, signed

November 26, 1973, p. 6 182
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mm TO m}{

mm yois

Mi)Con Decision Reportetl

—

Timing Hinges on Terms for

Isle's Return to Japan

ir

B

By KEDRICK SMITJI
e,^ec aj to T.lt ;->w Vo.-i; T.nirj

WASHINGTON, June 2—Pres-

ident Kixon has made a deci-

sion to remove American nu-

clear weapons from Oiiinawa
once fin over-all plan fcr icV'n-

ing the island back to Japanese
rule has been agreed upon,- 'well-

placed informants disclosed to-

day.

The actual timing of the re-

moval of the weapons to other

fites in the Pacific area v,-ill de-

pend on the terms of the rever-

sion 2green:,ent, ihe sources in-

dicated. Japan -warns the weap-
ons removed and Die island

returned, with the rest of'Jie

Rj'uh>ai chain, by 1972.

Mr. 'Kixon's decision, re-

portedly taken sfter a National

Security Council meeting in

late April on the Okinawan
question and related issues, is

an imporJant one. It is under-

stood to reflect tiie judgment of

the President's cvihan advisers

that maintenance ./of sound,

long-term relatiC'ns with Japan
^is more imporlai.t than the mili-

Itary advantage of retainLng

complete freedom of operation

on Okinawa.

KepQtiatiors to Continue

Infcr.Tied souiues said Mr.
Nixon's decision hF.d net yet

been communicated formally to

the Japanese Govemment. But
presumabiy it will be made
knowTi in the course of nego-
lialio.-js with Tokyo on the Oki-

D:.v,-a issue tfiis summer and
fall.

The Japane.se foreign Minis-

ter, PCiichi Aichi, met with Pres-

ident Nixon fbr 40 minutes This

mo.-ning at the Wnite Kouso to

present his Governmen'.s re-

o.uest -a-,ct lho Ryuirj-a Islands

be returned to Jananese rule by
1972.

The Ryi.k>'us were captured
by American forces in a bloccy
battle in the Jate .stEg-:s of
World War 11. The peace Ueaty
provided fcr Uniied Stcies ad-

ministration of tiie islands, but
V/ashington ha.s acjrnowiedged
that .Tapan retained noniinai
sovereignty over tlie.ni ana gave
a pledge that the islands v.oi;ld

eventually revert to Japanese
rule.

A Defense 'Keystone' .

In the inter\-ening years, the
Uniied States has built a multi-

biIlio;)-do!lar complex oi" bases
that Defense Departmcni offi-

cials describe as the "keystone"
of tlie American defense r.et-

wo.'"k in the Pacific.

After years of hearing Amer-
ican co.mmitments in principle

to return the islands to Japan.
Japane.-^e public opinion lia? be-

coma insistent 0:2 obt?jn;n;j s

specific timetable from Wash-
ngto.T. The status of t'.ie hrv.sr-
can b'ises and terms governing
;hsir operation after reversion
nave become the central proV
lem in relations between Tc.^>^
and W.;shington.
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^''^. .--.jchi's call on Prrsiden,'
NLNC-'f ziiis morning mar'-'ed the
formb!'.. !>?sinr-in3 cf .^ii-^oria-,

t!0;is /a.itwecn the two Go\.3rn-|
ine;its en the issi.:i?, thou,2h

.

there have been monlhs of jirs-

liininar/ ciiscu^jinns ac In'.ver

levels. The nego'.iatijns are ex-
pected to cuhninat? in Noveni-
bri- with a visii'to 'Vnshirigton
nv Japan's ?-£•:; ^?r, Lisaku
Sato,

.
Mr; Airhi toid the President

today that Japan -vvould like'

American bases in Okina-.va to

function after reversion on the
satne basis as United States in-

stailafions in Japc^n prop-=r.

Under present conditions,
with the P.yukvTJs fioverned by
a United States a^'mir.istraiion;

headed by a military Hi'^h Co;n-
rnissioner, the United St.i.tes h::s

complete fredo:n to move '."",

clear weapons too and frorn^'^''"! de-tailed taJkt: 'j:i t;ie next h\v
islands ard store them iher°-__^'^idays w,t'i Scc.onry of Stite
can also mount offensive op"^''^'.; William P. Rogers V-nd Sec re.

tions against other part^. . "-'^tary of Defense Melvin R. L3i'"ri.

Asia, such as B-52 bom'°'"3 today, tr.". Foreir^ri. Minis'^ei'

raids against Vietnam. 'underscored his cotin try's scn-

Nuclear weapons are ba'"''^";sitivity on the questiion of n'U-

from United States base<' '".clear weapo.ns on the soil of
Japan proper, and 'jr.der t ''.^'^'•'sp^'i. tha ci-iV nation to ha\ e

of the two counfries' sec-^."'^>':i5S'?n ^.ubjectcd to ntxiear at-

trealv, the United S:ate,s ''"^'p'^i tack.

obtain Japan's app.-ova! '"! "iMr- Aichi stressed that w.e

"prior consultaOons" br-
9!''^ 'Japanese people have uniqu'.'

usin:? her bases in Japan rorifs-:i:ngs toward anyt-in:; nu.-

con^bat operations in c"er|c!c,-.r," A Japanese tnbass>'

Asian areas. ' iPpo.'^esman sa;d. ria sti-s.-^e^

• American , and Jaoa.?"'- t'-i,-.t. 'n 'consiaenng the

sources reocrt^d thn prjcic^ntiOkmawa question, President

Ntvon was noncommittal on theuNixon should also consider the

parUculars of the Okiii.'^'?
'rnpor.ance ot t.o:; stability ,of

problems in his reeling ^v,u1 Japanese pohtics ar.d.uture co-

Mr. Aichi todav.' The. Forr'S:'- 1 operation between Japan and

Minister will ent.-r jn:.-v-V!°''®'^® '^""^^'^ ^'^'^^^
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cok:

as to th'i- ir.tojritv' ^' -
"'^-'^ L'SIL> .'ir.d crvaied se-. c-rc doubts about our abllity

to malnt?.lr. security in cloli.beratian;; o;i naiiop.al sccuri ty policy.

6. Also oC scritju-j concci'n during thi3 p'^iiou vv.is a press lu-ii-;

involving this coLir.tiy's policy to\v.-\rd Japan and our strategy for negotia.tiocs

on tlie reversion oi 0;<ir;av/a. Follo.viT-.g a late April meeting of the Tfationaj.

Securil-/ Cou.-icil, ^ r'atior.al S -a

c

l-. r i t^/ Decision ;vIerr.orandum was issued on

I\.tay 28, 1969, outiining this country's policy toward Japan, and particula.rly

our negotiating strategy with respect to the reversion of Okinawa. This

memorandum set forth our desire to retain nuclear vveapoas on Okinav/a

but stated, as a fallback position, tliat v/e^vould be prepared to consider

the withdraT/al of these weapons while retaining the storage aad transit

rights. Shortly after this memorandum was completed, and prior to the

negotiations v/-ith the Japanese, an article by Kedricl; Smitii appeared in.

the New York Times on June 3, 19i9, stating that the President had

decided to remove nuclear weapons from Okinawa once zja. overall plan to

return the Island had been agreed upon. The article noted that the President's

decision had not yet been communicated formally to the Japanese Government.

The consequences of this disclosure, attributed to well-placed informants,

in terms of compromising negotiating tactics, prejudicing the Government's

interest, and complicating our relations with Japan were obvious, and

clearly preempted any opportunity we might have had for obtaining a more

favorable outco.-ne during our negotiations with the Japanese.

7. In early May, 1969, after the first several unauthorized disclosures

of classified information had occurred, the President consulted the then

Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, J. Edgar Hoover, and the

then Attorney General of the United States, JoKn N. Mitchell, concerning

methods to be employed to deal v/ith the problem. The President v/as told

coNF[Dr:rrriAL
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25. nlorion Ilalpei'in \\':is chief oi the iX'at Jo.;&,l S;_'c-urjly Council

plaimirL;.". gi-oujj and rncreiox-e was r>riv of 5;..^\-eral ijersons h^iving

accus':, to vh;:; ijifo !-mal ion \-.-hicii !er.'r:d. lii tliis po--,i;ion v.nd during

liis tenvii-e as consali^ml to tlie NSC, Dr. Halperiii r.^c-ived exteiisive

eMposu2-o lo classified i.irormalio?i much of which remains confidential

lo iliis day. Dr. Halperin was rciTiOved from access to sensitive

material regarding national security inattcrs followin.g publication

of one of the Jjeecher articles in the New York Times.

Page

Morton Halperin affidavit, KaliJerin v. Ki s.s inger
,

D.C.D.C., C.A. No. 11S7-73, signed I\'ovember 30,

1973 184

25b Henry A. Kissinger afiida.vit,
( In Camera ), Ellsberg v.

Mitchell, D.C.D.C, C.A. No. 1879-72, signed

November 26, 1973, pp. 7-9 188
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UALPERIN V. KISSINGER

u:;iTr.D fi-ATr.- distrjct cc"-'a'

//ol' 3o

y.nRTo:i ;i. iialpkrin, et. ai..

Plaintiffs,

-V-

KEtiRY A. KISSI::GER, et. al.,

DeContlsnts

,

Civil Actio.T r:o. 1187-73

AFFIDAVIT

City of New York )

) ss

:

State of New York)

MORTON H. liALPERttN, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. On ;-'3y 9, 1969, in Key Biscayne, Florida, defendant

Henry A. Kissinger informed me that I was suspected of

leaking a story )jy Mr. V/illiam A. Beechar which had appeared

in the New York Tines several days before. The story

reported that the United States' had begijn bonbinc' Car.bodia

and provided sorr.e details of the bonbing operation. Kissinger

asked me whether I had provided any information to Beecher.

I assured him that I had not. I pointed out that I

could not have been the source of most of the information

in the article since I had not had access to the informetion

and did not knov/ whether the story was accurate or not.

Kissinger was well aware of this since everything I knew

about the bo.r.bing, essential only the single fact that ti-.e

United States had bombed Canbodia, I had learned in

conversation with Kissinger. I had not h:id and never had

access to any documents related to t:\c bombir.v7.

2. Kissinger indicated that no acccpte>-l ny Jssuranccs
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Z

HALFERIN V. KISSINGER
' '

b'.it that oli'.ori; v/ou Id not. !lo noic--i ;!-,t:_ ,-,

iiilorr-ec'. r.-j: previouo ly , a nuirbcT of hjy'.T i-.-vr.-i £;,:;-^.

the Nixon Adrr.inistrat icr. v.c-rc Guspic-cus c: i.a- politic::! v

dnd considi-rod me uisloy^! to th^ a-ir-'inistro i icn . He

inforr.cd r.e that for a period of t ir-?: he uouid rot civc

n-e access tc iiny or tho r:oro scnii tiv^ in forr-.ation. rccjnrdint?

national security natters. That way, h^ stated, ii any

inforraticn leaked I could not be blaned.

3. This period lasted until I resigned frcn the staff

of the National Security Council in Septer.ber of 1969. After

May 9,1969 I v/as given no access to sensitive material

including information relating to private Vietnani negotiations,

negotiations v,ith the People's Republic of China, V.'hite

House negotiations with the Soviet Union, and plans for

troop withdrawals fro:n Vietnam,. Kissinger and defendant

Alexander Kaig were fully av;are of this since they

personally controlled access to such information.^^ Frora

May 9, 1969 on, my access was limited to information avail-

able to hundreds of others in the White House and the

department of the Executive Branch. A number of other

officials had access to the information about the bombing

of Cambodia and, at least according to press reports, were

not tapped. On the National Security Council staff, these

J*/ On one such matter—private Vietnam negotiations

—

Haig has so testified under oath at the so-called Pentagon

Papers trial. He testified: "I would say from the period

January '69 until his departure from tl^e staff in Augi.ist of

'69 Mr. Halperin had regular access to the regi-ilar reporting

traffic on the conduct of the formal negotiations wiT/.ir the

Pario framework which had been established for some period

and which was reconvened that year. He v.-ould have h.\d -..11

access to those as a member of the staff involved in ?o-.:th-

east Asian and cth.or affair-,. V-?. v.'o.'.l^! not :\:\-^ - - .'•.-^i;^

to the more sensitive, th Ira-p'irtv co:-, t-.-.c :; \:^.:\z'~. ra'/ '-.'.v

occurred during tliat peric-d." {Trant.cr i pr. , p. 20,32S.)
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included Henry A. r.x^sir.<j'-'r , /Moxander ticiiq, and Liwrcr.co

Laylchurger . Othur oflicials, unkncwn co tr.e, in the

D.MJar tironts of State und Dsfeiise alzc had access to this

iniornij ticn . Information leaked to the press on other

subjects v.Tis also available to a nu:;'.b3r of officials.

A. On August 6, 19o9, 5 infor.T.ed Kissincjor of my ccsiro

to leave the- >!ational Security Council staff as socn as

possible. At his request, ny departura was delayed until

:Septcn-.ber 19, 1969. Also at his request I agreed to beco.i;e

a consultant to hirri..

5. 'On Septe.-ibaf 19, 1959 I left th^s KSC staff and

was notified that I had been appointed a consultant effective

September 21, 1969.

6. On May 4, 1970, I sent Kissinger a letter resigning

as a consultant. On Kay 13, I received a letter fro-n

Kissinger "con firm [ing] that you v;ill no longer be carried

on the rolls of the National Security Council staff for

possible future consultation."

7. During th? period September 20, 1969 to May 13, 1970,

I had no access to any classified information. This was well

known to Kissinger and Haig since only they would have

given me access. (See also Haig testimony quoted above.)

8. During this period, I v;as employed by the KationaL

Security Council for only one day. On that day X wrote,

at Kissinger's request, a memorandum on Vietnain. I had no

access to classified information in the course of writing

that paper.

9. After leaving the staff of the National Security Council

in the pciiiod of Scpttiiber L'jo'l to i\;.OL-u;iry L'jiL, I. e-r.f.ag -.-^

in -T nun-.ber of .Tc t ivi t ios reflecting my politic.iL beliefs.
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1 v.TOtc articles for nC'v;.sp:i;j.^r s . I consulted \/itli Son;;, tc--,.

,

CornjrGSs-.e:i , :'.:•.?. their staCfjj on what petitions thr-y fr.:''';;hl

tcikcj O!'. r-ubl ic ii.iues iiiclu.ling Vi'^^trini. In p' - 1 icu] ar

,

I consulted vith a nur,\:j-..r of ^Ji-oplc? i-.dvising £)on;;tor Kd-.up.cj

Mus';io in connec: t ioh" ••'i I h i'.ir po-.siblc- candidacy for

Provident of *.!. a Up. i ted Scat At t iiir.e Oi ri;c

Arr.orican invasion of Cftr:Oj>c>dia i;i the Spring OsL 1970, I

consulted with a nuriier of American citizens about various

potential forxs of citizen activity to i^rotest Ainsrican

policy. Discussions related to all of these activities too!;

place on my hon.a te'iaphone.

Morton li. Halnc-rin

Subscribed and sv/orn to

This / T t"T day of NoverrjDer, 1973

Notary Public
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co^^'.^r.^:TtAL

by Mr. Hoover thit the inoit oliective rr.-.-'.hod vva5 thit •.vhi-h :i:id bsen

/oUov.-ed ici previous Acjiiinlstritlon j, r-2:Ti';ly tha conduct of elcctroriic

E'.'.rveiUincc in accorclii'.ce v/lih. spicilic procediircs. The Presid^-t v.-as

assured by Attorney Cezieral Mitchell D-.at such action would b"; in compliaace

with law.

My oiiize was required by the President to submit the r.ames ot those

officials who had had access to the iniormation which had beer. leaked.

Obviously, my office was a catural place for this in/orir.ation. to e.-dst;

and Dr. Kalperin, in his position as Chief of the Kational Security- Council

Planning Group, was unquestionably o.ne of several, persons who tad had

access to such inforination.

8. As a result of this position, which he held until September 20, 1969,

and as a consultant to the National Security Council until May 13, 1970,

Dr. Halperia received extensive exposure to classiXied Informatioa, much

of which remains confidential to this day. -

Dr. Halperin v/as involved in the organization, substantive preparation

and processing of National Security Council policy reviews, and his assign-

ments gave him. access to fundamental policy issues during the formative and

crucial early months of 1969- During the period fro.-n. January until May 1969,

Dr. Halperin regularly participated, in conjunction with the responsible stafi

area specialists, in sensitive National Security Council studies. In addition, he

also frequently attended National Security Council Review Group Meetings,

which I chaired, and which considered a variety of subjects, including the United

States strategic posture, strategic arms negotiations, Vietnam, the Middle

East and United States trade policies, to name only a fevj-. Dr. Halperia. also

participated in the preparation of papers for the President's use at meetings

U^

- 7

CONFinr-NTTAL
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'

coxrin :^.riAL

with the iWiUonal Security Council covering a wide rani^e of issues. ".Tr.ite

performin:; the above responsibilities. Dr. iKilpcrin devoted pirticulir

attention co severnl speciality r.ieAS, incl^diny tlie United St.-'.i.-^i' stra'.e''ic

postvire, the SALT nej;otictions ;'.nd the war in Vietnam. To maintain his

currency in each cf these areas. Dr. Halperin regularly received cables to

and from our Embassies, including limited distribution Cibles on Vielnem,

and the Paris negotiations, as well as daily intelligence reports and sensitive

intelligence publications.

9. Dr. Halperin'.s na.me and the names of other individuals were provided

to the Federal Bureau of lavestigatioa for their iavestigatioa. On May 13, 19o9,

I received a letter from Director Hoover indicating that oa tiie basis of

independent information available to him, it appeared probable that recent

leaks had come "from a staff member such as Morten '.'., Kalperin of the

National Security Council. " Director Hoover further stated specifically that

""we should not ignore the possibility that Halperin ... could be the source

of a leak" and that he therefore had alerted the Bureau's most sensitive

sources (i. e. , electronic surveillance).

10. However, not-vvithstanding the investigatioa of Dr. Halperin and

others being conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and additional

governmental efforts to curb the unauthorized disclosure of classified

information, press leaks involving Southeast Asia, SALT, the Ivliddle East,

NATO and other national security matters continued through 1969, 1970 and

19V1. Such disclosures necessitated issuing a memorandum on May 23, 19T0,

to several government agencies regarding the SALT negotiations, in which 1

stated Lhat:

- 8 -
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Vital natior-.a! intores.'^ Arc btrlr.;^ jeopardised

by leaks to the press co:icernir.» th-; st-atC;^Lc

arms limUalioa tallis. No o.".e in the Governn-vent

is authocii'.ed to divulge tho Ur.lted Stctcs or

Soviet pOiitions to the press or to spsculito

concerning United States' intentions v.-Ith. respect

to the ne^jotiations.

The President has directed that immediate stap.^

be taken to ensLire that standing directives

concerning lon^is are adh.-irec to without exception

by personnel under your jurisdiction. Prompt
and severe disciplinary action is to be taken in.

the event of \-iolations.

Throu-;h-oat this period, leaks of iniorniation which could have serious adverse

effects uoon our national security and our relations v.-ith our allies continued.

11. From the commencement of the electronic surveillarce of

Dr. Halperin in May of 19o9 until May, 1970, 1 v.'as provided periodic

summaries of the uiXormation gained from this surveillajce of his conversations

which the Federal Bureau of Investigation dotermined to involve national security.

However, in late May of 1970, it v.-as decided that such reports v/ouid be

directed to the office of Mr. H. R. Haldeman, then an Assistant to the

President, and that Mr. Haldeman v/ould advise the President, General Halg,

then an assistant on my stalf, or m.yseli, of iniormatioa that required our

attention. In addition, an informal liaison was maintziined betweran Mr. Sullivan

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and General Hai^ of Tny staff, and if the

surveillance of Dr. Halperin developed information of sufficient gravity,

Mr. Sullivan would call General Kaig and either inform him o£ that fact or call

his attention to the fact that a report containing that information had been sent

to Mr. Haldem.an. I remeniber only one such event, but there may have been others.

/
k 2- /! /^
HENRY A. KLSoINCEa

Subscribed and sv/orn to before me this OfC^*-'' day of November. 1973.

KoYiry Pub^c I

Q^
N'y Commission expires Jk\^i.

I
19 1
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27. A leM'jr datL:d Soplcnibcr IZ, ]','73 iron": Al':or7-.cy Gciicral

'F^lilo' l;ic/i'" rdscMT to Ihe Soia'-e Forc;;iri RelatJon.o Committee rc-

fr-rrinv; t'j [\\c pld cem-.-r. t ol these seventeen national security

v.'ir.'laps s'ia;:.';d ihat "tai- Depar tinejii of Justice sc f'.puiou.sly observes

the lav.' as intei'preted by tlic courts. "

Page
27a ITe;iry Kissinger testimony, Senate I'ore^gn Rel3.tions

Corninittee, Scpteinber 7, 19''3, pp. 55-56. Letter

froin Elliot Pdchardaon to Hon. J. V/ . Fulbright,

Chairman of the Senate Foreign Px.elations Committee,
dated September 12, 1973 ^^^
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• )•)

i r /-tv.aiy Hi' :^^:lU;, \ 'n; ^^^,'i^!:l IVvl it i'v mio.mic ;\iia iiii;.ui tunc ro

i;;i[v-ir:;;.:i' to cl:i;-iiy ovotall poli-'V I'Coii'ij^vi it !jv.U3 u./O!; tli.; jlijnalo

ti'.a; wo c:ui ireivjiace o'-tvve-.Mi yoiiv Oincn und this couniitr.fa ;..iid cue

Mr. Ki;^-!\oi:;t. Let nic ios ^v!ielller I c;1lI elicit a stiuoniont wiiic'i

W;- :;',)::1.1 ''i:li;-r ^:ib:nit lor ll;c ivcord ur ;iiv2 in <nv.i6 o:::ei- fori:! tl
1 ,,,

.in,

ywiAi-l saiisiy \ onr quesaou.
[I'iii? :niC!Ti;:icioa referreJ to iul]o\v5 :]

v. •:>. J. W. F;"r.Di:;:.ui'.

' /! 'i ;.•. .^' )'.,'• F jr.'iii: /' .'•-f • j;' J ^ "/'.v/'i^d-e,

IV.: .;,,;'•.'. /.).<,.

1 |-:a:: .M:,. (.'i-iii'.MAN : Diui;'.-,' ;!;e oiufinuatiou l;.r;iri;i'is of I.'r. Kit.^iu;-:-.-!-. a
fl-ir>.;"U v.;is r:i;;tr-l .IS :o c:;i:i A!jiLi;!:i:;:riition':i ;M-'slr.!'j:i toiiuvrnii:; [hi i}-i:-'-x

ri ti.- r.vo'juriv.,' to coii;:L;i;t <_';'.".:rjii;c .s-.;rve;l!a:;rt \4iCiJou: '.varr->.nc iu th-i -j.-

c: •:; il -.-curiiy nA^. Dr. li;.-?;.".^.?.'- --aiu cJ-'it Le \vo..M try io elici; a statrineat lor
the i-,-ci.:-;i tiiac wo'-ild chirii'y '.n;r j;-.':rral y.olic.T o.t tii:^ :i~attsr.

I bt^licve riiac there v.ill C'>r;ci:^'ii to 'ot sicu;itio;"s wbiib j'.isdiV tfcs co.tIul: nf
e!'?vtrii!;ic luryelliiuice lor tl:e purposes i.u satiorial iec;:ri:T. This 6Hrveil!:i:;--T id

C:iri-;-,'c ou: to LLeet the o'olii^atiop.s of ths.' Pri.'ii'lri:t .is ijoth C..'i!:::^aniier-ia-C;!iiri;

.i~y\ :is the Xatio;!'d ij..>cn:ir:e!i; for forciea aft\^.irs. I '.vii! ••ivruii.ue '(.> utceiript

to f::-'ir'^ rhut a ^i.'Jiiiae nutic-.nal sec'.'.rivy jatere-r is, la fact, involr-M ^vbrne'.'er

^ve 'iivoliie this P'jwtr and that we oijsrate wiLhin the limits Sit by Con^r^^s acil

thi- . oiirts.

j'l!i.- i-'epar'-.^tiut of Jiisdce ^iCrur'Uloasl- obs^erves the Javv as iatei-ureted Jjy

tli? C'jurt^. There iaaj le rjueations as lo '.That tertaia t!^:-isiou3 r.jran and ^ hether
t-.iT'.viilaMCe, such as that disctis.^eil by the commitree, :.^.-i Lvea a,I?c^e^l by later
Ci-r.i-: de'.isi'ii!. Tb'>^e a;;d oth^^r ;.->aes ar'.- liet'ore tne courts I'.'av and we exiject

auy aL:jbi',-uiti=3 to be settled ^vic^.La the normal judicial process. The poUcy staie-

menc that foUoivs thereiore reters to procedurea for any sarveiilaiice th^it may be
carri-d out at present.
A year aso in the Keith, case (407 U.S. 2:)T), the Supi-Pine Court ruled unani-

KOUily that the Goverament aay not carry on plectroaic >urTe!llance in tlcuifS-

tii; se'.nrity operations, as opposed to forei.TO iatellisence oper.itlous, v.-ithout

first obtaiain\; a juuicial warrant. The Court poiuted out that it was condemn-
iCi.' warrantless electronic surveillance carried out in doire.it'C security cases
(lir-.i.ited at a ''domestic orsanizarion (whether lom'.any or iat'ormaily consti-

tuted) composetl of citizens of the United States and w.hicb has no si^nineant
connection with a foreigTi power, its a_^ents or ai^encies." The Keith, decision
necessarily ij Departraenral policy and is being I0u0we<l.

Althou:.ih the Keith case did not address warrantless vntion-til security elec-
trocic suiweillance, to date, the lower courts which hare addressed this probiem
cave agreed with tne contention of this Depamnent that a judicial warrant is

not a necessary recn;ren:;ent for the Govemraenr's use of electronic snrreillance
to obtain foreign intelli'^ence or foreisn policy information necessary for the
protection of national security. B.f;., United Sinter v. dcii, 4Z0 F. 2d ICi ijth
Cir. 1370). revf-r^ed on other nro'uvtls. -'-O'i U.S. 60S UC>71) : I'vit'id Stiir.t v.

Brovn. .317 F. Supp. 5.31 (E.D. La., V.nO) nf.rmol. No. 72-2181 f.'.rh Cir.. An?.
22, i;i73j ; United States v. Smith. 221 F. Supp. 424 (CD. Calif. 1071) : Z-r-hon
V. yr,:c!\'-ll. ~2 U.S. L. Week 2054 (197.3). Pending a decision on this issue by the
S;;pr;-nje Ci..urt, I believe that v."e are justihed in reiyinj on the case law as it

is beia? developed in the lower courts to conduct national sei.amty electronic
surveillance, without warrant, in a limited number of cautiously and meticalously
reviewed instances.

"Wliun C<;.i.ares.< enacted legislation in 1063 reouirin? a .varlicial warrant for
the '.'-?e of electronic sur^'eillance in investigations of violations of certain crimi-
nal laws, it made clear that it did not intend to add or subtract from whatev.3r
measure of constitutional power the President may have to use electronic sur-
Teillance in the national securiry field. However, as a grtiide, it set forth a number
of p'.^rposes, divided belTveen the dome^itic and forei;7n a<:pects of national Sf'cu-

rity, that it understood to be proper for the exeroi.=:e-Of Presidential power. The
Keith de':'ision subsequentiy held that thi.i rov.-.r cnuld not, in the absence of a
warrant, be exercised for the doiw^itic .^-ecurity purposes raentir.neil by Con-
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.,-r. •..-. UuA •.••... J -, a i.ja.u-. o'l p. ;.<.. i -hiiii U.-.-;i I:: ;:.i;il i'.ir •..'ii:,).i.-i '.•-' ri;-.-

J'p--.iilefU's j;'>.\t-r 51!-':: ..',-;, J bv l.'{ji:-:ri.'>s i': '.!;<.- IV'iS '.\"' :'.s i" rf'i^'f^- 10 fi-:-'.^!;

iii'.-lli-,";;u—. 1:: g^iifntl, 1 -lorf 1 uporuv- ;i!iy i!.?iv ;;:j;!'.'J';f/ii '••r tiirTt>;ll.t;;rf

wirL.-iLit a •vniraut. 1 ;nu.>- be coavince'J '::.<: it is ;;ei.--.n-y ili t'l pi-o.'i--: ;'.:»-

iiati'Mi u'^MJn.st actual or i'o:,-iuial alia, i" •;;• lilaer m.iitil .• ti •/( M lo.'-i'ii :•:•.. <.-r;

\-i to ojuujj :u.-f:;:ii i;;l:-!:;-;L-i,ci? iui-.-ujallKa dc-iaCil i -.-i :.;ial to t..' >~'"\ri[y

• it lliti U:i:;^il SiatL-s; 'T i'.',/ to ;);-/tt'.r .^.'CiDaal >ei.-'-:r :•" ia:'.iri;.aricj:: ;;:^i:;;-r

i-,-',n^r. i:;t.'l!:r,'^.".i.-v acrivi'u-a. ib U.J^f •.•.'.lliSV

A-; tljt' J^ivor-un- t'oiirt :;;(-!£ ob-err—! ii; A'-'ii/i, it may o.tU i'f ciiJicuL: ro 'iis-

tiiiu'ii.sb lT-iivi~n "uiNi.,--.-: ;" ai;ii ruivi.:a'' ii:)la\.'liil a;" •.I'.ivs c;rrrvT,.-il a--:a;a--'C

til-" L'liit'il Stares u-i'.tn- tIilt-; atv r-.-i-'-i' i.iiip-i in v .v;:;;.: il-;i;r^tr< '.

-.'t ^cta
i!.>2';e-.tii.' groups or or^_:.i:_.Uuai a:.J :'.r-i^-?. i-uvi-r^. <T tl:?;r v^'.-ii"<. Ai' T

lan say jls ti;at, as tlid -Ji i".!icat:fii» art jt.—-rit?0 lo me. 1 \-'.t\, ti'.i'-tii'-r i.j'b rjy

s'.ai-. try -v"r:;po';()i.;jl..- tn .-..Kosv tiio i;i;;-;.-:'.i-o ai!it it^rra: ::'j;i .»;v-i! ro ';.-> ';.

'.''•,:. iT\-i.-i a;;il t'ai- co'U'ts. t;--ir;i;^ in rai-;.! i::---' i:^.;ior'aa'-'; Of lijia!ic;:j? iiiiii'. i'tua".

pr; itv ^^ j'h ' ::^ ;;:'rr!= oV •;a:;v!i,i' ^<^ i;r;;;-.

In ajiiiti'iii. there ii '•n'4'>i':~ '! !^:^ I'-r-:: rtnieuc a '.'i!;--;a'-.' tS'Tt i.r.Orr my
unj BUI ItuLieisiiaua' i:iiuirr4liai.i' ^u:.*.'r-. l.^ioi>, to ii.-i:v.> .-law ;>;a2-'.ariii dv.d

guiuelines ior ai« ui" eii:vti\juio survciUaufis iii both doineauc criciiiial liiaiTcrs.

Mii •v^i; a.-< t-.r national ^e^l^liy ^juri-o.x'.-.. I: L> our V.uik tiat we '.viU !* ab!e to

^Ive t;}ii;>»; ^iaaiiarG^ iir^^irf ytiijiic ar:;- 'aiatio.i a;.a :r.ii> Toi^ter i'eft'.-r >;r.(l-?r-

standin:? of ti:» sc-oi^' -.uiU Latv.re oi oi'.r liuiteJ !;-- or •.•U-/:roaic =iirrei!;aa>_e.

Also, aa I nieoiiODoi zhf otiitr liay. thf i.-c- Fiil OTer^i^^'pt ^ubconiniitn'e of tLe-

S'.-J!ate jui-RJary Oouisiutt^rf mil allow il-.t Loii^reiJi to he better iaionaiKi aoo.R

\ViL;i iindesi rtij.iribs,

Sinc'^rreiy,

EUJOT L. RICHA3DS0X.
Attorney GencrnL

Senai-or MrsKJT:. 1 think thei^ was some reference yon rr:aJe esi'lier

in our diicussion that yon mi^ht Sitpply for ti'.e r?i'nrd; I ttoiiI'I Vxkf

to iio over tii.it lutor ajid soe if voti cowij supply it for liiu record.

I thLnlc my time iii up, Dr. lii.ssiri^rer. but tiiert are otVier areas tliat

I T-,-ou!d like to touch upon. I nm Piire '^e are goiiij? to lutve the oiipo'--

tiuiity to do so, including some snV.'ataiitive areas in the field of arirs

control, for example.
The CiiArRMiiN. Senator Humphrey.
Senator H"c?-cpHRf:r. Tliank yon very much. ^[^. Chairman.
I vrill hr.ve to tro do^ti and cast a vote and I \Tasn't quite sr.re I

ought to leave before rrjy tv.rn came. So I thijtk yi.)u are jroin;^: to !;e

spared. I tliirrk we have s. relatively short time to cast thi:^ vote.

co^nrcxDATiON or TrrrNTSs

Dr. Kisslnirer, first I want to com.Tiend you on not only your state-

ment, sir. which is a brilliant statement of purpose and" phijos<jphy.

but OQ your service to t};is country in the cans/? of international peace

and ujidersranding. I say that as one v^ho has observed you for i;ia:iy

years, both as a grear, professor ar.d as a pracritioner in tiie art of

diplomacy.
.Inst a few direct questions.

U.S. suppoirr of AmicAx dk\"elo?mkn't baxk

You mentioned your support of multinational and mtiltilatcrr.l in-

stitutions, such as the Asian Development Bank and others. Tlie

•Tdministration h.as not seen fit to make an investment in the African
Development Bank even tiiou;:rh there has been a commitmenc. I t)e-
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2y. There was c.loc'x- legal a-.-.Uv.- rily on the legality of

\va}-rantlc:?.3 national security Vvirciapd at the tiine the seventeen

\.'ii-etans v/cx'e condsurivc!.

2Sa Uiliied States v. Clay, 430 F. Zd l65 i5th Cir. 1970),

rc\';-)-s ,'i c:, oihei' i: I'cvj'ids , 403 U.S. 69''' (19'''i)-

2Sb Unlt-d StaT .^3 v. Brown, 317 F. Supp. 531 (E.D. La.

1970), aCi^rmed, 43 1 F.2d 413 (5th Cir. 1973).

note- objection MS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN BEIBERLING THAT THE

EITIRE PARAGRAPH IS A CONCLUSION RATHER THAJJ A STATEMENT OF

INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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29. After the termination of these seventeen taps, the Supreme

Court stated that the legality of foreign policy warrantless wire-

tapping was an open question. Attorney General Richardson has

indicated that under these circumstances, the Department of Justice

can reasonably rely on decisions of lower courts in justifying these

wiretaps. Under current legal standards, warrantless foreign policy

wiretapping is legal.

Page

29a United States v. United States District Court , 407

U.S. 297 (1972).

29b Henry Kissinger testimony. Senate Foreign Relations

Committee, September 7, 1973, pp. 55-56. Letter

from Elliot Richardson to Hon. J. W. Fulbright,

Chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,

dated September 12, 1973 200

29c United States v. Butenko , 494 F . 2d 593 (3rd C ir. 1974).

EOTE: OBJECTION HAS BEEN RAISED BY CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING TEAT THE
LAST SENTENCE IS A CONCLUSION RATHER THAN A STATEMENT OF
INFORMATION WITHIN THE RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE COMMITTEE.
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o; ii-i Es:i;'.iiL'.i; to (;oai;'.:i;t •.•"n-.-rroali; .>-.:rvciliancH; wiriou: -.varriac ia ti.' r.a-

ci>r.:il .-i-.-o-.'.rur C.-i.i. Dr. Ki.-iiriCfr saii u;-U br ivo..iI.l irr to eiici; a stacrm-;:;: rar

t'::? r,'''"rd :i;aC v/o'.'.Id cliir;!':' '."jr ^.'iieral poUcr on tals Li:utC8r.

I bc'.icve '.Jac tbers -iU Qoa-iii'ii to b- ilcu^ticas '.vlilca jasti;- the conOuc: uf

e'.^ctrocii: sv.rT^i-lar.oe /or tae purposes ol r;iiio::L.il sec^riry. Tiiiir ir.rve!l!?.a---«r is

c-:\rr-;eii ouc to ii.eet the o'oli .nations o: the Pro.'-i'.V-- •''i> ^'i"^- C>f:;iaai!i.ier-ia-C;;;-rc

;•.=; as cl-.e Xaciop.'s \D.:^ir:sz^v.-^ :ir loroip^a ctTaifi'. I t\-<11 o^iir-'-'-ue to a:ce::2pc

to f.'. rur;- r^iit e ::s3::L;ae n:i:ional SA^r.riiy ^aterebi; i3. La fact, iav.-.!-e<:! -.Thcaerer
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the ;. i.i'.irts.

Tiib iJepiirtaieat cf Jusrirt scr-jpalously ol?^^rT^s the law as latemrH-ted ty

taecuurti" There a:ar be iuesdoQ3 as to Tr'aat certaia c2e-:ijioc3 raean ar.cl vxb jtij^r

biLTVelllaaes, saca as taat discisj^i by the coraaiitree, has fae-^n aie^jteil by !a:er

O'-'.U': ile'::;io:.'. Thp=e anJ o'b-'r issaes ar'_- letore tae courts no>v aaJ \t9 e.-q'.ect

aL.- uiabi;iuiri^3 to be S'^ttied -.vich-.a the noraial j-jdicLal process. The pViicy stacs-

laect that to'ilovoa [hereiore reiers io proc-e<Jjre3 I'or aay sarvsiUaace that a;ay he

carrieu out at pre-seat.

A year a^io la the Keith case (4u>7 Tj.S. 207), the Supi-Piae Court ruleO uaaai-

rao'jsly that tie Goveraiaeat may not carry on pie-<:trocii: survei'Jaace La dnrres-

tic sV'.'urity cperatiocs, as oppo3e<i to foreign iateiii^&nce op-^ratiious, v.-:ch0Lit

firs: outaiain':; a jaiiicial jvarrar.t The Court J^?^Dted out thac it was cor.c'.ecia-

f iC2 warraatiess e'l^-tronic surve;ILar;c3 carried out in dorr>:--<t'ic sei:unt7 cases

*v dire<.ted at a '•do^^e^l:ic orgaairacioa (r.-hrther t'orrrtaliy or iir'omaily cor.sri-

tirted) compos-Kl oi c:ri::ea3 of the United States aad T7hich i^aj co siraiheaat

cor.aection vrith a foreisn power, its a;enc3 or ajeacie'i." The Keith decision

necessarily ij Departrseaca! policy sjid is beia? iOHo^9<l.

Alihoush the Keith case did not addre** r.-arra2t2es3 rintirir-zl secnrity e!e<:-

troalc sui-veillance, to date, tae !07'?r courts vrhich have addressed this probiea
faaTe a?reiHl Trita the coatentioa of this Department that a j'Jdicial warraac is

not a necessary reqoirsraeat for the Goverament's use of elscirroaic s-arveLlIaac^

to obtain foreija iatelli;jecce or forei?!! p^alioy iniormation r.a(>es3ar7 for res

protection of cationai securlry. E.g.. United Sinter r. Cla-"!, i?Xi F. Cd 13-T (otj

C;r. iOTO). ri^Jtrsfii o-n other yro-.tf-]-'^. -iOi V.S. BOS (l!r71) ; Ur'ited ^tuti'r v.

Brovn. Sir F. SuoD. Ml (E.D. La., ICfTO) njinni-l. No. T2-21S1 <r,,h Cir.. Ac^.
22, i:>73) ; United Stat^j v. Sm'th. SJl F. Snpp. 4'24 (CD. Calif. l&Tl) : Z:-:p-'^on,

T. M-;c!'.''>l. 42 U.S. L. V,"eek' •20.54 (1C^3). Peadia?: a decisioa oa this i^stie by the

S:".pr^a;e Court, I beL'eve that vre are jastihed in relyia^ on the case la-.v :;s ic

is beinv develop-hi La tiie lower courts to conduct cationa! se-ju.-iry electroEiIc

surveiiinaoe. without yrarrant. In a liiaited nuziber of cautiously aad laetlcniously

rerieired iiistaaces.

"When Con^rresi enacted legislation' Ln 1065 renuiria? a judicial warmnt for

the use of electronic siirveiUaace ia iavestiTation.s of violations of certai.T crimi-

na' !avT3, it laado clear that it did aot iatead to add or subtract frora wh.itefer

iEe:!~are of con>tirntioaal power the President may have to use clectroaic snr-

veillacce in the r.arioaal se<?T!rit7 ce'd. However, as a jrude, it set for'^h n nnraber
of p"-rpo;e3, divide'l betvyeeQ the domestic and forei.^a aspects of r.."<tior.j! swa-
rity. that it understood to be proper for the exerci.=;.?. of Pre.-Identi.nl power. Tr.s

Keith de^Tision subse^iuentiy held that th'<! ro\v.>r could not, in the nbseace of a
varrant, be exercised for the dorneitic .>^eLi;iity purpose? raenti.'acd by Coa-
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.-,;••-.--. lla'At-V'.-r. j -. a :-avU-r •:' ;:.''..i.-. I ^l.uU !%•— 1< ;:; li.iij ;ii-r •.):j:j.i;'-> '-' tii-

ii;'-'Hi--,-<;::i.~r. 1;; c-i:rr;il, b^iorp I iippf'jv- !i;jy n.?w ;'.p;'';.Ml.'.ii f'T jiirTt.»ill.i::<.-?-

\vir;..-vut a v.urraul, I aust b<? couvLnced t-'.,'.J i; is ::=nr>iarj i 1> o pr'jr,- : .-'.:e

iiaci'.'ii a'4:uajt aLlu.il ur p.Mc'^u.al aUac"^ ^ir nfaer hOitiU' a'':b 'ii 'i tu/'.-t^n ;'•.- i.*i'

;

i2> to uouiiu :'vir-:;iii ii;:;'li;:^„-i;ce iDI'eJiLiJliuu ii>--."a'-i! r>-'-r'..:ia! t:> r!.- — "r.;;.-

'r th'* L"ai:;<I States; it '3; to -iT'i'^it rational ^s^-'jrry i.-i^.irmati.ji: ;'--.i;a-r

l.-t-ign iL:tt?lii-,'?ncs acfivitirtJ. lb u.Si' -'1'. loK
As the b-jpr'riiitf C'jiirt iiitfli ob><;rre-! in .V--ii/». it Uiay r-e'il !><! diiSLUlu Co 'j:s-

ti;:.,'';:3b brtv.i^rn "liijiiicst:':" anil "furriiia'' ujiJawiul activiUss cirev'Cd a'^aiiLSC

ti.-» L'nltt-il Scate.^ TVQere t.'isrs are r-;ia';-"ns;i;,'x in var.";:'..r d-'^rers I'et'^t-'-a

i!o3;e:»;ic gruups or ort:aui::-',UijtLi a/id iurri-rn ixsvrr-. Or t^eir ."-^'^nr.?. All I

tiin say l3 taaL, a^ the uy^lxiitiuas are prf.'-- oted to d3(>. 1 wiil. tn^urr.rr wirh r.;/

siat!'. tr" >o.-i:o'i:oUii~ ru :vI;i>m- the ^riiinanv-e and iv. >rT::i.ti'»n g:'."?a io ';.^ '"

'.'•>v.irv*s snj ;;;»• i-ii'irrs. bt-ir-.n^ in raiaJ :.':e ia^jior'aa'--? of Valajicia; iudi~'-'!'^al

priv ;^-5 ^\'.h rar i'.er<li of ua'iOMai .>t-'ar;ty.

In aJdici'ju. there ij 'nijoini: iu .>.r; Dr?artii;?at a :'u'.'.---.a!e eiiort u.-.>i-er --n-

ccJ Bdl i2'ai.'Xj?lsJaiis' laiiai^iatt? sup«erv_iic»i!, to liei-lv'? :\^\v .-Ja::-;arii and
5UJJ<?iLaes i'or iij>^ ui elt'vcronjc sorri^iiljiicg iai lioth domestic criiainaL laaiters.

as 'Av-ii a.^ for tijtionil .~«.>'unty purpo^*.-.. i: Is our huix tiac wj ,viil i-e alj!d to

jil'-! ti;cj>e biajLLjruj :,jit.t:i^v i-uji;c artieaiaiioa a::d. ;iii--> r.^nter t-"rf;'.:r \;n'.;?i:-

itandiua: ot tie .mxu-v jjaI L^ture oi out '..iAiii.->l Ui<? Oi tie-. troaic suxveiliaritt^

AJso, £3 I nieouon.*i rJn? ochof tiay. tis ut^ i'Sl Oversight S'alroccciitLL'c' •:;: the-

S=nate Jc^iciiry Conicutt^e wiUTiltoHr tae Cun^resi to be asct<;r iniomed aoout

Witi iindeiii rvgarila.

Sices reiy,
Tmnrr 1^ P^CHA^niOX,

J.!!om«y Ger.errU

Senator MtrsKir. I think their* was some reference yon rcade eiilier

in our discussion that jou mi^ht supply for the r?'-ord; I "wouhl like

to no over that lat^r and see if vou could supply it for die lecord.

I think ir.^ tizne ii up, Dr. Iviisinger, but there are other areas t'lat

I would lil: to touch uixin. I am siir* we are soing to have the onpor-
tiinitv to do so. including some subsrantive areas in the neld of artrs

control, for example.
The Cs-vroiLor. Senator Hiimphrey.
Senator Kr^cPHRET. Thank yon very much. Mr. Chairman.
I Tvill hove to 2t) doTm and cast a vote and I vrasn't quite s;;n? I

ought to leave before my tv.rn came. So I thiak you are goin^ ro i^
spared. I think vre have a relatively sliort time to cast this vote.

co3nn:>"t>ATiorr or "wrrNTSs

Dr. Kissinser, first I Avant to commend you on not only your state-

ment, sir, Tvkich is a brilliant statemi?nt of purpo^^er and philosophy.
but OQ your service to this coimtry in the cause of uiternational nonce
and understanding. I s-iy that as one ^vho has observed you for ;nan5"

ye?.r3, both as a great professor and as a practitioner in the art of
diploHificy.

Just a few direct questions.

r.S. SXTPPOirr OF AFKICAX DF.VEL0P3rZXT SA^-K.

Ton mentioned your support of rnidtinaticnAl and mxdtilateiv.l in-

stitutiona, such as the Asian Development Banic and othei-s. The
.Tdmini^tration has not seen fit to make an investment in the African
Development Bank even though there has been a commitmenc. I be-
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recorder with associated foot pedal, marked Government Exhibits 60 and

60B. TliG Exhibit 60 Ulier had been twice modified by the Secret Service

before \v'e received it, once to disable its recording function and ayain

to restore this function. It was operatii'ig normally when v;e receiv'-^d it,

but v;as noticeably rr.ore sensi.tive to interference on the pov;er line th.jn

other Ub.er 5000 recorders that we used.

3. What VJe Assumed and How It Affected Our Task
i

The Panel made certain assumptions 2n undertaking its studies. One I

was that the equipiuent used in the V/nite House and Executive Office

Building was substantially as described to ns. On the basis of this

information, we considered only two types of recorders (Sony SOOB and

Uher 5000) in seeking an explanation of the buzz section of the F.vidence

Tape. We were informed also that only the two Uher's were candj.dates for

the machine that produced the buzz section of the Evidence Tape. Our

identification of Exhibit 60 as that machine rests on the correctness of

this information.

We assumed, in the absence of data to the contrary, that the equip-

ment was functioning more or less normally when the original recording

v;as made and when a part of it was over\-^r i tten by buzz. Most of the

equipment supplied to us performed normally v;hen we began to use it

and continued to perform normally throughout our tests. A notable ex-

ception was the Exhibit 60 Uher recorder, which suddenly failed after

the Panel had used it for about 50 hours. Throughout the 50 hours the

recorder gave no indication of abnormal operation. It responded normally

to all operations of the keyboard and footpedal controls. Recordings

made on the recorder before it failed showed no signs of erratic operation,

such as arbitrary stopping and restarting of the recording or of the

motion of the tape. The component that failed was a diode bridge-rectifier.

We took it out, made measurements to analyze the failure, and found that

one of the diodes had become- short circuited. Tlien we sealed the rectifier
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in £in envelope, which we signed and gave to U. S. Marslials to keep v;ith

the Exliibit 60 Uher in the possession of the Court. V!e installed a re-

placement rectifier in the recorder, wliich thereafter operated normally

in all respects, throughout all the remainiiig te?,ts we performed.

CXit initial tests led us to conclude that the erasure rather than

the buzz was responsible for obliterating the original recording. As a

result, we placed little emphasis on finding the exact source of the buzz,

except to note that it resembled power line interference and that the

Exhibit 60 Uher was especially sensitive to such interference.

Two additional assumptions were concerned with procedural matters.

We interpreted the task set by the Court to mean that v;e should restrict

our attention to scientific analyses of the tape and th.e equipment that

was, or might have been, involved in the recording and re-recording opera-

tions. Thus, questions of who ir^de the buzz, or when, or why, did not

come within the scope of our investigation.

Also, we interpreted our role as scientific advisors in a situation

of evident urgency to mean that we should report our cor.clusions to the

Court as soon as the scientific evidence for those conclusions became

definite. We did this in the brief Summary Report of January 15, 1974.

1

i

I

-J

4 . How Vi'e Found Out vrnat Happened

To determine how the buzz section of the Evidence Tape of June 20,

1972, was produced, we examined the tape and made careful measurements

at many points on it, paying special attention to places where we

heard clicks, gaps, or other significant changes in the buzz.

We then examined the recorders and other equipment that was supplied

to us and made experimental recordings with them to check their various
.

functions and characteristics. V/hen our tests and measurements were

completed, we compared the data obtained from the Evidence Tape with

data obtained from our experimental recordings. V-Je looked for similari-

ties and differences, to help us identify the machine functions that

could have produced each of the transient events on the Evidence Tape.
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NOTE

In accordanc-c with tlie tei'iiis oi an ajirccniont bclv.ccn Slanlorcl

Keseaich Institute and tlic White House, it is understood that the:

White ilojise will inform ttic Court of the oxisience oI tliis document

and will furnish the Court with copies oJ this document if such cojjies

ai'e refiucs ted

.

• •
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I INTRODUCTION

This docuiiient is a review of a rcjjoi't entitled "Tlie Tape ol June

20, 1972," which was submitted to the United States Disti'ict Court for

the District of Columbia by its Advisory Panel on White House Tapes.

The Panel's report describes a technical investigation that was con-

ducted to determine the cause of an 18.5-minute erasure contained in

the presidential tape of June 20, 1972.

Stanford Research Institute (SRI) was retained on January 22, 1974

by Mr. James D. St. Clair, Special Counsel to the President, to provide

technical consultation lor the White House. We were requested to inter-

pret available scientific information relating to the tape of June 20,

1972. In addition to our role as consultants, we conducted some pre-

liir.inafy experimental work during the period January 31, 1974 to February

7, 1974. We sent our data on magnetic signatures to Mr. St. Clair on

February 8, 1974, and submitted a sunmiary report of our earlier work on

February 28, 1974.

On February 18, 19, and 20, 1974 we met for the first time with the

six experts of the Panel. We discussed our experiments and results, and

were shown various data that the Panel had obtained from the Evidence

Tape. As a result of this meeting, further experiments were conducted

by the Panel and by SRI. It should be noted that at no time did SRI

experiment with the Evidence Tape or with the Uher 5000 tape recorder

designated Government Exhibit 60. There were several subsequent meetings

with individual members of the Panel during which new data were exchanged

and discussed. In the course of our association with the Panel, we have

made many contributions to its work.
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On May 4, 1974 we received the draft of Way 3, 1974 of the Pcitiel's

report and were asked by Mr. St. Clair to prepare a \<ritten review. Vi'c

submitted our review of the draft on May 10, 197 1. On May 13, 1974 the

Court held a closed hearing with representatives of tlic White House, the

Office of the Special Prosecutor, the Panel, and SRI in attendance. The

Court decided that tlio Panel's report, as well as SKI 's review of this

report, could be made public.

II THE PANEL'S CONCLUSIONS

In the draft of May 3, 1974 of its report, the Panel reiterated

its original conclusions (first reported to the Court on January 15,

1974) with respect to the cause of the 18.5-minute erasure contained in

the tape of June 20, 1972:

"l. The erasing and recoi-ding operations that produced the

buzz section were done directly on the Evidence Tajio.

2. The Uher 5000 recorder designated Government Exhibit 60

probably produced the entire buzz section.

3. The erasures and buzz recordings were done in at least

five, and perhaps as many as nine, separate and contiguous

segments .

4. Erasure and recording of each segment required hand

operation of keyboard controls on the Uher 5000 machine.

5. Erased portions of the tape probably contained speech

originally

.

6. Recovery of the speech is not possible by any method

known to us.
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7. The Evidence Tape, insofar as we have determined, is

an orii^inal and not a copy."

In our reiiort of May 10, 1974 we indicated that we were in agi-ee-

ment with Conclusions 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7, and that we had a reserva-

tion about Conclusion 4. Our concuri'ence with six of these conclusions

was based on our knowledge of tlie Panel's work: T!ie experimental

methodology used by the Panel was appropriate for the collection of

relevant and reliable data. The analysis and interpretation of these

data were porforiiicd with skill and professional coripetence

.

We were uncomfortable with the degree of certainty expressed in

Conclusion 4. This conclusion implied that all segments of the erasure

were necessarily the result of manual operation of the keyboard controls,

Our reservation about this conclusion was based on our belief tliat the

tape recorder in question was electronically faulty at the time when

the erasure was produced.

Our report of May 10, 1974 was made available to the Panel during

the Court's hearing on May 13, 1974. The Panel agreed with us that

Conclusion 4 was too strong and announced to the Court that it would

therefore reword this conclusion as follows:

"Erasure and recording in at least five places on

the Evidence Tape required hand operation of keyboard

controls on the Uher 5000 machine."

The Panel held to its position that faulty operation of the machine

was not materially involved in producing the erasure on the Evidence

Tape.
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III POSSIBLE mCHINE M/\LFUNCTION ^

Wc still believe that the Uher 5000 tape recorder designated

Government Exhibit 60 was electronically faulty at the time when the

erasure on the Evidence Tape was produced. I t is our opinion that this

particular machine did not perform in accordance with all of the manu-

facturer's specifications. Because a faulty machine can produce some

marks that are similar to those observed on the Evidence Tape, we feel

that possible internal malfunction must be kept in mind while develop-

ing an explanation for the 18.5-minute erasure. The Panel, however,

categorically rejects any hypothesis based on internal malfunction.

We find it somewhat unreasonable to reject all hypotheses involving

a faulty, and therefore possibly illogical machine, even though a few

hypotheses of this kind have been formulated, tested, and rejected by

the Panel and by SRI. While the hypotheses that have come to the

attention of the Panel and SRI have been disproved when scrutinized

theoi'etically or experimentally, it is still possible that an acceptable

hypothesis can be advanced by other scientists.

We believe that the 30-volt power supply in Government Exhibit 60

was faulty at the time the erasure on the Evidence Tape was produced.

In support of this view, we offer the following evidence:

1. At the beginning of its test program, the Panel was

able to use Government Exhibit 60 to reproduce the

buzz signal contained on the Evidence Tape. Later on,

the machine failed to operate and the trouble was

traced to a defective bridge rectifier in the 30-volt

power supply. After this component was replaced, the

Panel could no longer reproduce the buzz signal. This

observation suggests that the power supply may have
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been faulty in some respects wlien the erasure on

the Evidence Tape was produced,

2. The buzz signal on the Evidence Tape exhibits several ^

unexplained erratic variations in amplitude. These

amplitude variations were probably caused by an inter-

mittent condition in the power supply of the machine.

3. Twelve click marks were found on the Evidence Tape.

The Panel mentions these click marks in its report,

but offers no explanation as to the origin of these

electrical transients. Perhaps the transients came

from the power line, but a more likely explanation

is that they were caused directly or indirectly by

a faulty power supply in the machine.

Now, if certain intermittent conditions are present in the 30-volt

power supply of a Uher 5000 tape recorder, both predictable and erratic

switching activities will occur in the control circuits of the machine.

Experiments conducted by the Panel and by SRI support this statement.

Such switching activities may account for some of the marks observed on

the Evidence Tape.

Furthermore, intermittent conditions could well produce transients

that either closely resemble, or obfuscate the identification of, so-

called K-1 pulses. K-1 pulses are marks produced by an internal switch

that is mechanically actuated by most keyboard operations. The pre-

sence of a genuine K-1 pulse is interpreted by the Panel and by SRI as

strong evidence of manual operation of the keyboard controls.
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IV SUmURY

We are in general agreement with the Panel's repi^rt , but we dis-

agree with the Panel's treatment ol an undei'lying issue. The substance

of our disagi'eement is tliat the Panel finally and ii'revocably dismissed

the possibility that a faulty machine was involved in producing the

erasure on tlie Evidence Tape. We believe that the Uher 5000 tape

recorder designated Government Exhibit 60 was electronically faulty at

the time when the erasure was produced. In our opinion, it is still

possible that some internal malfunction of the machine, although un-

determined and unexplained by the Panel and SKI, could have been pai'tly

responsible foi' the 18.5-minute erasure on the tape of June 20, 1972.
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MICHAEL 11. L. HECKER, SENIOR RESEARCH ENGINEER
SENSORY SCIENCES RESEARCH CENTER
INFORMATION SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING DIVISION

Specialized professional competence

• Speech coTrmiunication
; psychological acoustics; sound recording; audio

instrumentation

Representative research assimiments at SRI (since 1967)

' Study of consonant-vowel ratios and speaker inteiligibility
• Consultation on criminal cases involving "voiceprints"
• Study of the effects of certain diseases on speech production
• Survey of research relating to speaker recognition
• Evaluation of methods for measuring aircraft noise

Other professional experience

• Senior research engineer. Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc.; conducted
studies concerned with the manifestations of psychological stress and
emotions :n the speech signal; developed tests for measuring intelli-
gibility and speech quality; investigated the speech-interference
effects of aircraft noise

• Project officer, U.S. Army Electronics Research and Development Lab-
oratories; had technical responsibilities in the fields of speech-
signal processing and voice security; initiated a cinefluorographic
study of speech production

• Staff member, Research Laboratory of Electronics, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology; participated in the design, construction,
and evaluation of an articulatory speech synthesizer

Academic background

' B.S. in electrical engineering, with honors (1959), Northeastern
University; M.S. in electrical engineering (1961), Massachusetts
Institute of Technology; Ph.D. in speech and hearing sciences (1974),
Stanford University

Publications

• Fifteen articles in scientific and professional journals, including
a monograph on speaker recognition, and many technical reports

Professional associations and honors

• Acoustical Society of America (fellow; chairman of the Technical Com-
mittee on Speech Communication); Society of Motion Picture and Tele-
vision Engineers

• Eta Kappa Nu; Tau Beta Pi
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_^. . REPORT, EVALUATION OF REPORT BY THE ADVISORY I S=«

I &>-"• PANEL ON WHITE HOUSE TAPES, MAY 20, 1974, 42

for the U.S . District Court for the District of Coluinbi a by the Advisory
Fanel oa White House Tapes, Draft of May 3, 1S>7A. Evaluation of the '

^nf orn-.ation contained therein has allowed us to take a considerably stronger !

;josition. It allows us to state with confidence that the panel's conclusion
concerning keyboard manipulation cannot be valid and a reasorable hypothesis
based upon power, supply malfunction has become probable. Attempting to
prove precisely what combinations of intermittent problems in the bridge
rectifier, a filter capacitor, and, possibly, with a loose ground connection,
may now be an impossible Cask, since the rectifier bridge suffered cata-
strophic failure and was replaced, as was reported in the draft report, i

and certain unidentified ground connections were "tightened", as was reported i

during the previous testimony- Ultimately, the question seems to be; was the j

recorder manipulated at the keyboard? If it was not, what actually occurred ~ "*

may be academic. It is to the question that we have addressed our evaluations.

We have provided the detail of our evaluation at the attached Tabs, at
which ue have considered the repeatability of the displayed data, analysis
of the data provided dealing with the three possible instances of buzz-
on-buzz, analysis of the data provided concerning phase continuity, analysis
of Kl pulse data, correction of certain apparent misconceptions concerning
"record-head-on" pulses, and, lastly, a point-by-point evaluation of the
panel' s identification and interpretation of the observed events.

There follows a brief suiimary of the information contained at the

eix TABS:

a. The techniques employed by the panel for charting and display of
lave form and spectrographic data are not sufficiently repeatable to provide
the basis for definitive conclusions based upon minor or moderate differences
in cross-comparisons or apparent sameness when minor or moderate differences
would change the tonclusion. (See TAB A for a detailed treatment of this
problem.)

b. The basis which the panel uses for identification of "record- •

'

head-on pulses appears to be without reasonable foundation. They have
apparently confused pulse amplitude with pulse duration and, in this regard,
have failed to note the significance of tape saturability. From the wave
form traces they present concerning this type of event, it seems that any
pulse, from any other source — power line transient, switch arcing, relay
contact arcing, or electrolytic capacitor pop in the audio circuits or in
either power supply — would produce a similar pulse, if its amplitude
wore sufficient to saturate the tape.. It is our considered opinion that,
when a "100 millisecond pulse" is observed in the wave form tracings, it
is only evidence that a pulse of some minimum amplitude has occurred from
some unidentified source , which source may be record-head turn-on.

The second problem concerning the "record-head-on" pulses is the
presence of double or multiple pulses, which have been either denied or
ignored by the panel. The multiple pulses seem to establish beyond
question that keyboard manipulation can not have been involved in those
cases where multiple pulses exist. (See TAB E for a detailed treatment
•

'' this problem.)

c. The repbrt describes three alleged buzz-on-buzz situations in
tne 18.5 minute buzz section. Study of the wave form and spectrographic
charts pprtaining to these sections reveals no discernible buzz-on-buzz
for the 1.22 second period in which it must be present if the panel's
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HOME SERVICES INC.
Magnavox Home Entertoinment Centsr

Exclusive Heights MAGNAVOX Sales ii Service
A. K. JORDAK

''"'''"''
3915-19 MAYFIELD ROAD

J. n. JORDAN CLEVELAND HEUiKTS. OHIO 4 ',121
Vice Prwildrtit

r. 3. CIORGl
Eoc'y - Trca*.

DIAL - ?Sl-7400

HOME S23VICES, INC. REPORT ON UKER 5000 TAPE RECORDER

Home Services, Inc. tested a Uher 5000 recorder, the same type and
model, necli£mlcally and electronically, as Exhibit 60. It will be described
as the "L. S. Uher" in this Report.

The H:. S.. Uher did operate physically, mechanlcalZ.y and electronically
in the Erjne isanner as Exhibit 60 described in the Draft Report of the
Mvlsory Panel on the Tape of June 20, 1972. A copy of the Panel's Report
was supplied for our evaluation.

We evaluated the data in the Draft Report In light of our many years
of experience i^lth tape recorder repairs and specific experience with the
H. ,S, Uher machine. Since t.'e had no access to the evidence tape, we must
assume that the data accumulated by the panel are substantially correct.
We believe, hovfever, that not enough research T/as done on the i-ecorder
Itself. For this reason, the Advisory P^anel's conclusions do not exclude
other conclusions equally supported by the Panel's data.

In our report vfe will be pricarily concerned with the tape recorder
function (or rtalfuiiction) which could have caused the I85 minute gap and
buzz on the June 20, 1972 Tape. Specifically, it Is our conclusion that
with the Uher 5000 tape recorder malfunctioning in the manner described in
IV belo'jf, vlth the record button In up position, and the foot pedal being
used to operate the tape transport system, both an erasure and a 60 cycle
buzz can be placed on the tape leaving the Barks and other data substan-
tially as described in the Panel's Draft Report. Thus, we take issue with
the Panel's Conclusions 3 and 4; that keyboard operation was necessary
to produce the evidence tape in the condition described by the Panel, and
that the production of the gap and buzz required several segmented stops
and starts Involving keyboard operation.

The Advisory Panel on Tapes assumed no malfunctioning of the Uher
recorder. There is no evidence that the PeJiel tested for any of the
malfunctions which, it has been our experience, are conmon in tape recorders.
Our report Indicates only one of the possible nialfunctlons which could 1

produce the data described by the Panel. We are not prepared to rule out >

other malfunctions producing the sane results which we did not have time |

to fully investigate,

'SERVICE is Our Middle None"
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25

to bs neiurly as seaeittve as Exhibit 60 to powerline dictirrbsDces

of this type. Others dici have stasll [*oKts which accurreci.

Thie vjas unique in the ktrKi of souud it produced.

Vilx. llilYl'SI: You KJiCiu tliat it pulied core po\«ir out?

^S.. fEISS: it appeared to g.aoerate moire high froquaDcy

COKpOD«ntS.

How io facts S.S a kind of additional correistioa of ;

i

I

tliis series, daring part of the tasting that was golog on on '

Ejiiibit 60, Che Uner, it failed, died on us. We opeoed it up acd

fouDd that a hZ power supply inside, a. device —
Kl. L...TEE: —sailed c diode.

!-{?v. yEISS: This «as a socalled diode bridge rectifier.

Eiere are t«o in a ITaar. Oaii cuppiies pouer to ccllcnoids that

sctivate the various functions crid aleo to the lo-.* level high

affipllficction circuit. The otb:cr provides power to hijji level

titat puts out sigcals finally. '&ie first of these two failed.

VrG r-eplaced it «ith an identical component obtaiCk&d and the

device Jigain began to function. Eosever, now it twald not produce

that buzz enj-aore.

Nov? its characteristic was vitually idcnticaJL to that

of the other three Ubers we had tested.

MPv. RHYtlE: Prior to the tics it failed had you noticed

£>ny cie.iact in it?

I€l. UTIISS: Ko, not in its norcal perfonaance. It

moved tape, erased tape, recorded t-apc, pleyad it b^ck same as ^.i^,
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26

the otbers. The only thiag *ias this ability to produce e very

loud high frequency content buzsing sound.

1-2.. ill-IYKE: So you ere scying at tiie tiiaa ytsu testfeci

it this diode or whatever it %:ss produced a different noise?

I-2J.. VJEISS: Cocc&ixmhly it v?.as in the. proc^^ss of fclLicj;

MS.. EEYHE: You don't I'molq \ihen ti>a proc£r.i* started?

MSi. VSISS: Kn, DO vjay of knoKicg it.

K2.. EEYKE: Yoa don't know ishether after yoa received

It or —
i-S.. niZISS: -—vfe heve cso way of toovrijag, do, bcciiuee

— v?all, froitt u..e very beglDaing, lets nay (Srca the actually the

second day «e began tesSiag the devices, %fe ^sare able Co prc;Iu-ae

t:hls buzz.

tiR. mr5rfS: vray sbouc the first day?

K2... VSISS: "Has. first day %ia coolda't. It tjas the firet

night actually. \e?a found out, «a believe the reasons Ka observed,

there are chaDges in the po^sErline in l->ew Tork at our locatixsa ana

fit night yoG do not get these eharp pulses, only in the day tlLi.2.

We started testing at night. Wa did obtain the first bszz the

next taomicg —Friday Esoming.

Ma. RHYKE: Since you couldn't find it in the beginning

isn't it po£sLble the diode really went bad right in ysjur possiseic

K^.o VS;iSS: It 1-s carsc&iviibis . k-aS Krralu^ .::!. asv,

strong correlation bet^?een these ex/^Ets.

By the way, there ere tuo other pontjible psttsraE for
:
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a bu:;:: tx» being produced into thly mschioe. One is cioply

through electric field pick-up. Heed oot have been direct

electrical conduction through pov'cr iopat. It cotiid have h&tiii

when
pick-up in the ciachiue itself. Oace again jA,-a opar>ad up ti-^e

tnachinc to repair the nicichiDe we replaced the diode bridge. It

is [.'OEsible soir.3thing else was done, for eriisple, c^y heve bsen

a loose grounding connection which isas resecared without our

realii;ing it as vse pat it together again, such that it was no .

loQger sensitive to c^traoeous electro taagcetic pick-up.
[

One other possibility we cbserved ^s your hand approache.

the c£ise on the tyachine if there is pick-up going on you will

observe a change in Che hura quality.

KR. BLU-VZirLSTZ: Is that on page 3, your explanation

for the statement, "changes in the position of the operator's

band"?

KS.. VJEISS: That is correct. When it coeas very close

to the machine it does affect the liaa pick-up characteristic of it

t-a. EEH-VHlilSTE : In erperia^nting you were, by isoving

your hand while the Kachlne was in record nsode, clo£;er to the

keys to amplify the bum?

MR. WEISS: Some small changes which are possible, yes.

^K.. EHYKS: I want to laake certain, i^ile you had
'

possession of this unar that was placed In (;vida;iG^, .zi:i;.Xi: --

a ticse you had to change the parts ?
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il"-. UILYIE: That v.-as the dio-de you relEtcd to the bu-.i:?

f-S. lEISS: You see ti-e Ciin't; say for cure it %?as thr:

dictJG bridge feiitare. The only thiag ^;2 cic say ic subeequtr.i;

to xcpiLir of tha iiiachlni it iZailed t-o bu2,s la a dlsClGcttve p\:iriDcrc

vrnethar it U£G tfas rectifier or sPCia othar repair thst took pi-ccc.

witliout oar re^ii^iiag wa ^^axti cJiikiug it at the tiss^, vjs cannot

say ^;ith aay ccirtr.7aty»

KR. EHIlcE: "Tiiis fejas a cc-y tiachine, was it laot?

ISl. VSISS: I 'would iiot know.

^CL. EEft-VTi.yiS'iS: : vrnlch was a dovj csiehine?

i-2.. K2ISS: Your 60? V?3 are tfilki^g about the tlher

5000 in e\ridencs. VJs f^^sald rsot fxBow.

I-SL. EUl^vr.L'IS'fS: Tnls kns been Idaatifica as the

EiEehine vjhich v?as in Mixs Ivoods' office fcr £ppro7cix:.::tsily st least

a aoiuth and beyond that we haven't hsd ejsy tsstiisany g.s to bovj
'

I

old It «as, I bsllcve. .„ ^

THE C3UFA": Aay othsr quastioas?

^5l. ST. CLAEt: l?ouid yoa cay tise change ia the baciyji-oan

Doise —is that a proper «sy to refer to it? Gould be esplaicc-d

by a malfuDction of the diode bridge in the process of failing?

MS.. WEISS: In conjunction with the prescDCfS end

v.ix-5.ction in th.-^ec disturbances in tl-:n prv.2::l±\\v. , t/r-t is to "-"

L^rv-iy to L^i-vc t_^fu.!Ction v;ii:hcut oiL-a:-:..>:.i:ca£: vx;i,.^.<-; .i-c .. . --
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wifli 1:hc .Presiden': do nui ivflect that tiie Prcsidonl liar] prioi" ]<nov.'lod;^e

of thf AVatc-rga'e burL:;lai-y or was aware of any subseqi'. r-rit covor-iip.

Page
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' IN RE GRAND JURY, MISC. 47-73, 1307-08 -.-,„-,

Mr. >:aldeman',s notes as to tlia nortion v;hich prQce-doa what

is the last portion thr.t iii^iT Woods t'^rjtifJ.ad Khihonrd bnfr-.r

the pressed th,^ record button. She tcjstified it had to do

'.•;ith "ily, Nevada.

Mr. 'laldcrfaan's notes; v.'ould rofifjct a letcsr which

apparently tho President was going to send to ths Governorr.t

of South Dakota vhich reads:

"Dear Governor:

"Mrs, II told niG of your very vfarin welcome on

v.'hat was understandably a very sad day for the peopla

of South Dakota, She told ma of concern you expressed

(re tourists). Mrs, N jind I have alv/ays had a ipecial

place in our hearts for South Dakota '.'..because her

parents v;ere narried at Laos, South Dakota, and —
ajid there is a crossed off portion — " and they later

moved to Ealy, Nevada, har brith place."

The note continues on Page 2 at the top, says:

"Be sure E03 office is thoroughly checked re bugs

at alltii.^.es — et cetera. What is our counter attack? PR

offensive to top this. Kit the opposition v/ith their activi-

ties. Point out liberatarians have created pv.blic what I

believe is calousness. Do they justify this less than

stealing Pontarron papers, ?--nder.=;on File, ct cetr>ra. '-'e r;ho-ol^

b'-'-^ o - zhe citi-"'.ek fo^" '•iivt?"^3lc tt.
*"

Then it cchuinues with a da ah. in the r^arcrin:

"1

1

\
"1
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130 3

"•Hiat L:i nchedula'il on .-rr;, I tliink in tho;

"..-ord in ca-33, ".-JjT ;:Tarino,r.?

"

<

Than a D in ti'.n r;argin: "Go to C.-J.ifomio on

Friday v/ith ri'i. Juli^ cone out l3t-r?r. ?"I nci. to

tha shov/ar."

That is the conclusion of Mr. p.aldsi^an.' 3 notes of

his -.fleeting on Juna 2 0th in the E03 office %7it]i the President.

;'ind that is ths heading of the notes.

I-iaS. VOLI-rSR:

Q Miaa ^"oocis, I would like to giva you Exhibit 60 and

6 0-A and -B (tsps recorcs^r and foot psdal cind ear phonas.)

Kow, is that how the r.achine v/as on tha day of

October lat, 1973?

A Is that how it v/as? I'-o , 1 told yju that tliay had

tha record button do-.^m.

Q It didn ' t havs the rGcord button do^Tn when you T/era

listaning to the tapes <"lid it?

A IIo, I undr?r3too<:i you to "Dan vh.?n I discovered thara

was scnetaing "^rcng. .

Q Prior to that tir.e?

A Prior to that tir.a thir; \/a3 in (indicating foot pedal)

and if I ray (oar flugr;) in.

Q I'ow, ycu hzwe attnchad tha foot padal --/ith in G2~3

^" ;;->' :o reroto control'. T". that th^a r^an^ pi'.'.cr th.a*
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